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IJTEItARY AND ARTISTIC CELEBRITIES.

No. VI.

THIOMAS CHATTERTON.

Familiar as a househiold word, to ail who
possess the zaost superficial knoNvledge of

* nglo-Saxon literature, is the name of Thomas
Chatterton-

TVhe marveZlous boy,
lIesleepless soul Mual p~eris7led in 7d s pride."-
-Thougli eiglity-five years, however, bave

basely elapsed, since Lis atteruated romains
were consigned to, the churlisli shelter of a
pauper's burying-ground, comparatively few,
there is reason to conclude, are, at the pre-

*sent day, aequaiuted vitli the short but
utriking annais of the Ilbrilliant forger's"
earthly curriculum. lus creations are ad-

*ýaiired on credit, bis fate deplored on trust.
-Need we add another word, by way of
.,prolog-uo te this paper?
.Thomas Chatterton, the posthumous son

-40f "a% singing maxi of the Catiedral of
Biistol," and "lmaster of the free-sehool in
Pyle-street"' in the sanie city, was bora on
4-h. 2Oth of November, 1752.

;1 Touching the ancestry of our author, oe
*.of hie biographiers, the 11ev. G. Gregory, D.D.
-thus -writes

«'The farnily of Chatterton, thougl inl ne
.xe.pects ilustrious, in more neariy connectcd
vlthl nome of the circumstances of bis Iiterarv
llistory than that of mont other votaries of
,the M~uses. It appears that the office of
_Sexton of St. mary Rodoliffe, in Bristol, Lad
coritinued in different branches of tho family
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fer more than one hundred and fifty years,
and that Johin Chatterton, the iast of the
naine who enjoyed that office, was elected in
Mareh, 1725, and continued Sexton tili Lis
death which happened li the year 1748,"'
This Johin was grand-unclo of our celebrity.
Soon shall we have occasion te refer more
specificaily to the churoh of which ho iras
" functionary.

The Ilsinginc; mani" died without leaving
" shilling, ne uncomnion catastrophe-and,
lacking metailie ballast, young Thomas vras
roughly tossed about at the commencement
of Lis lue-voyages. Indeed, for that matter,
Iew, aud far between are the pages of Lis
log îvhich chronicle sunny or genial days.
Little else iras writtea therein except lamen-
tations, and mourning, and woe.

Whon the fatherless boy Lad attained the
ag o fv years, ho iras sent to the achool,
in -which Lis sire Lad once 'wieidcd the ferula,
wherc, however, Lis sojoura iras but brief.
Eitbcr Lis facuities irere as yet dormant, or
the pedagogue wanted the skili te discern
and foster them, and after the lapse of a few
montîs ho iras sent home te, Lis 'widowed
mother as a dull boy, incapable of improve-
ment. Wha, a precieus nugget was wrapt
up in tînt seeming lump of despised and
useless Clay!1

Ere long the gold began te shine, though
but din4y, through the crust ofecarth.

Ranging about the house ia search of
pabulumn for amusement the moral iraif and
stray iighted upon an anoient French musi-
cal mauuscript,, adorned ana Idecored",
with illuminated capitale. With this the-
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scauros lic iaocoxtinently "l felI in love "-to
use lais inotlaer's expr-ession, aui tîxe nnxicue
noatroo took idvaiiot.tie cf tlie passion to
indoctrixoate huasi witli a knovledge of tIc
alphabet. A b),lack4etteredl Bible next lent
its attractions, and frons its antique typo-
graplay thxe stripliog soon lenmned to rend.
Thus "coi a eveuts east thecir slaadows
before 1"

Wlieas %e a eot a glixaîpse of Thonmas,
it is a, as pupîl of Colstoni's Charity-selacol, a
status whaicli lie at:ianed durincygtae curreney
of his eLitia suxoonier. Froin thc following
panrticual:rs it Nvill be scen tîxat a more un-
propitious nîursery for a baatling of the
poetic IMuse, tlîan tlae acadenîy in question,
coulai not Nvell be iiaoagiaaed:

"This seaîîinary (says Jeremniahi Milles,
Dean, of Exeter, and one of Claattertcn's
comnxtators) foiuîoded by Edward Coiston,
Esq., is sitajate at St. Augustia e's Back in
Bristol, aud is mucli upon the saine plan
%vitli Christ's Hlospital in London-tîje only
pl-tn, perhaps, on -%vlaieli a claarity-school can
le generally usefal-tae boys bcing boarded
la tlae lause, anîd tauglit reading, writing
and aritlinetie. The mules cf tîme institution
are strict. Thc scicol hecurs in summer are
from seven o'clock tili twelve la the mcrning,
and frons one till five in the afternoon; and
la winter frooo ciglit to, tivelve,, and from
one to four. The boys are obliged to, be in
bed every iîlgiat in thxe year at cigltocc,
and are nover periiiitted to, be absent from
sehool, except on Satîrday's and saints'
days, and tIen only lroim betweea one and
two, ia thc afteraîoon, tli between seven and
*eiglit in tlae eveaîingr."i

It is not strange tîxat under sudl a Ilwet-
blanket" systen, Chîatterton, during the
first tvo years of lois resideace at Colstoa's
scîmool, did not inanifest any inklings uf ide-
ality. One littie incident, howevem, detailcd
by lois sister, deaaonstrates thnt ci-ca then,
he feit thc iiaeilit hacavings of the indwell-
in- afflitus.

When very young, a manufacturer pro-
.mised te, nale )Mrs. Chatterton's cidren a
present of soine e-.rtlca w-are. On askiag
-the bo'y %vlat device lac wvould liai-e drawn
upon lis-" Poilait me (said lic> an angel,
-witlî wing-, and a traampct, to trumipet mxy
'name ov-.r thxe tos'ld !"

About lais tenth year Thomas acquired a
taste for reading, and voraciously did lie feed
his xaew appetite. Evcry trille vrhicli lie
coni scrape together was expended in a
n'cig1abourin.r circulating library, and ere his
twvelfth year lie had written a catalogue of
thc booksg lie had pcrused, amounting to the
number of seveaot.y. This document lias ast
been prcscrvcd, but li;.s sister states that the
%works maiiily coiwisted of diviaity and
history.

Chatterton bega1n to wvrita and read cou.
tenoporaueously. Amoaogst bis earliest pro.
ductions wvas IlA Ilymn lor Clarisaxas
day," of ihidhi the subjoined stanzns are a
specixuen ;-

"low shaHil we celebrate thc day,
Whca God appc:ircd in mortal dlay,

The ma«rk of wvorldly scorn;
Whcn thc Arclanngel's heavenly lays,
Attemptcd the Rcdecmer's praise,

i And hail'd Salvation's morn!

"1A humble foran the Oodlaead wore,
Tihe pniiis et' poverty lit bore,

To gaudy pcanp utilknoiwni:
Thougli in a launonaa walk lie trod
Stili was the ioan Alniigbty God

Iii glory all his own.
"4Despis'd, oppress'd the Godlocad bearet,

TIc tornients of this vale of tears;
Nor bld bis vcngcance risc;

Uc l 'e the crentures bue had mnade,
Revule lais power, lais peace invade;

Ile saw with mcrcy's eyes."

Tiiese lines wCrr coniposed whien the
author liad barely passcd over the thresold
of lais eleventi year. We question anuch
wxliether the inost precocicus of our ntiolo-
gisto, ever, under similar circuostanc-,,
produccd an ode of equal dignity, and cognate
correctacos of versification.

On thc lst of July, 1767, Chatterton Ici;
the charity-scaool, and, s0 farm, aos amenityof
spiacre v.as eoncerned, psscd from tliefryiog't1
pan nt ) thc lire. R1e was bouad " thrall "
or apprentice te, one Johin Lambert, AttorneY,
of Bristol, for seven dreary years, te leans
the art and noystcry of a serivener! AMss!
poor poet!

Anent the aforesaid Lambert we have liceS
unable to expisente aray note wvorthiy mnemOr*
abilii. Upon tîxe wloole lie docs not appeit
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to have been a bad mani, for a-n Attorney.
Ile execiscd soine, supervisioni ever tho
niorals of bis serf, and on one occasion
« correctcd hilm with a blow or two Il for
eongendering a satire upon bis (Clbatterton's)
incient pedagogue. In ail probabiiity the
Bristol Attorney, like George Il. biatcd poetry
because "lthere 'was ne use in it 1"

Froin Dr. Gregory wo derive the fçullowing
items:

"IlTe apprentico foc was ton pounds; the
master was to find hinil incet, drink,
lodging, and clothos; the nmother in washing
an'1 Dending-. Ile slopt ia tho saine room
with the foot-boy; vent every niorning at
eigbt o'clock te the office which was at some
distance, andi excopt the usual ixour for
dinner, continucd there tili ciglit o'clock nt
niglit after whicii lie was nt liberty tili ton,
uliîn lio was always expected te bo ut home."'

Thougflx au atterney's offce can hardiy be
regarded, in any point cf view, as a viaduet

to the hli cf Parixassus, yeung Chîattertons
lot miiglit have beon worse than it proveti to
be. Ile was much confined it is truc, but'
stil1 ho enjoyed ne smali modicuma of loisure.
The business of his Czar did net, upon an
averago, engagle lina above two heours I)
qicrn, and during the balance cf the time lio
sustentateti his mina withi viands derived
from, the circulating libraries cf Bistol.

Iu the month of October 1168, wlhenThomas
liad beca upiwards cf a twelve niouth under
fie domination of Attorney Lambert, thero
appeared inl the columns cf Fcliz F('rlIey's
Bristol Journal (a print whichi is stili extant)
an article liugely prevocativeocf the antiqua-
ian appetite. It purportcd toe itanaccouint

,of the ceremnonies ou epening the olti brid ge
introduced by a lotter te " the printer," in-
tiinating that-"l thie f 1k>wving description cf
the Fq-ycrs passing ovcr MJe c&1 bridge, was
taken froni an ancient mauuscript."l Te this
,comimunication -,vas appndod the signature
cf '4Dunheîmus Bristoliensis.>

0f the document which se "'strangely
stiired"I the Ildry.as-dusts" clf thnt day and
gouieratin, we annez a transeript.

IlOn) Fridai was the time fixed fer passing
the new-bridge. Aboute the time cf tollynge

wlien twc Beadils wont first stroying stre.
Noxt came a manne dressed up as IlIllows, -
Ixose cf gootskyno crînepart outvardq, doub-
lette and -%nist cent, ise, ever which a white
robe witbout siceves, mucbi liko an nîbe but
net se long , reacb ing but te bis biauds. A
girdie of azure over bis left shoulder, rechedo
aise te bis bauds onx the riglit andi doublcd
back te bis cift, bucklyngo witi a goulden
buckle dangleti te bis knc, thoreby ropro-
sentinge a Saxon carldernian.

"lu bis bauds hoe haro a shield, the inaistre,
of Gille a Brogton, wbo painteti tbe samne,
representing Sainte %Varburgh crossinge thc
foord; thien a mickie streng ma in armeur,
cnrriod a hugeo anlace, aftor wbomn came six
clarycus andi six mninstrols, who sono- the
song of Sainte Warburgbi. Thon came Master
.Maire anounteti on aw-bite herse diglit with
sable trappyngo wrougbit about by the
Nunes cf Sainte Kenna, with goulti andi
silver, bis Inyre bradoti -vith ribbons and a
chaperon witb. tbe auntient armes of Bristoe
fiastenei cri bis ferebecad. M1aster 'Maire
bare in bis bande a gouldon rodde, andi a
congean squire haro la bis liande bis lheimet,
waulkingo by the syde of tho herse. Thon
came thecaldormea andcity broders, mounteti
ou sabyeliilorses dyghit-witb. white tr:appyngs
=ud plumes andi searlet caps andi cbaperons
baving thoroon sable plumes; after then),
the preess and frears, panisu mendicant and
secular, some syrigyngec Sainte Warburgh's
songe, ethers soundinge duarions therete, and
ethors citriniles.

"Iu thilke mariner reachy nge the bridge
the manne with. the anlaco stede on the fyrst
top cf a mounde, yreed in tîxe midst cf the
brydge, titan w-eut up the manne with the
shecelde, after him thc minstrels arid elariens ;
anti thon the preests andi freares all in whbite
allies, making a nxost goediy slowe, the
maier andi ennidermen standinge rounde,
they songe with the sounti of claryons, the
song cf Sainte Bnldwyne, 'which beeng doue,
the manne ou the tcp threw with great mvght
his anlace into the sea and the clanione
soundei u auncient charge andi ferlcyne.
Thon they sang again titi song cf Sainte
lVarburgh, andi prcceded up Christians hli

tbe tenth clock, Master Greggcire Dalbenye) te the crosse, where a Latin sermon vas
meunted on a fergreyne herse, infcrmed preachiet by Ralpi de Blundervilie, and with
Master Ner ail thyriges -were prepared, sound cf clarion tbeye againe want te the
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l>ry(lge and there dined, spendynge the rest' rooni. In thtis eliamber tlîerewere deposited
of the daye in sports and plaies, the freers of six or seveil oUests, one of wlîich by excel.
Sainte Augîîistync doing tUe play of the lence, ivas called "M1%r. Canynge's cofre."1
liglî,Its of Brystow nicekynge a great fire at Tho aforesaid ark, it ie said, was secured by
Ili-lht on the ICynslate-hiilI." six keys, two of whiehwerc entrusted to the

As we observcd above, tic appearance of minister and "lprocurator" of the elîuroh,
tlii relie of b)y-gone days produccdl no eniail, tivo to thc Mayor, and one toecd of the
ferment aniongst the book-worn tribe, and1 churchwardens. Durinfr the lapsation or
iltiforin were the inquirers at «Mr. Farley tiîne, however, the six keys vere lost, and

for a sighlt of the original manuseript. The 1about tic 1727, a notion became engeudered
lioncst printer w-as unable to quench this that some titie deed and otherwrits of value
thirst of curiosity. After making dIilPgent ivere containcd in Mr. Canynge's cofre. The
inquisition, liowever, hoe discovercd that thel upshot wvas that an order of vestr'Z wae made,

.6epy " ;vas broughit to the office by a youth that tUe chest should be opencd under thie
batween fiftcen and sixteen years of age, an- inspection cf a Ilblack brigadesman," and
sweringr to the Ilcaption " of Thomas Clhat- tiioso writings wliich appeared te bc of cou.
terton. seqixence, rcmoved te the south porch of thie

he stripling lîaving beern Ilhunted up" lînhreli. The locks wvere accordingly forcedl,
lia -,as sharply cateclîised touciling tie inat- and net only the principal ehest, but the

ter, the inquisitive quid nitres looking upon otiierq, whichi likcw-ise were conjectured to
him as a mero child, and treating ilim ne-1 contais Ilfrtuctifyingevidents," were brokea

cordigly.Ofeded a thi mod cf o ioen. A selection being made cf tlîe deeds-
business, Thomas mounted hie higli horse, re- imiiodiately relating te the clîurch, the re.
t.irned lîaughtiness for impcrieusnese, and' mainder cf the manuseripte wero left expot.
poin.t bilank refused te give any infermation ed te the manipulations cf aIl and eundry, w~
on the subjeet. cf ne moment or value.

Agentler tone liaving been adopted by Our autiiors' story now begins te be coi.
the queriets, Chatterton prefeeeed hie ivill- nccted witlî the munimonts cf St. Mary lied.
iiigness te tell ail that hoe knew% anent the cliffe.
prenaises. COcisiderable depredations hiad, fromn time

lus first stery was tlîat lic liad been em- to tiîne, been miade upen tlîe neglected dûcu-
liloyed te transcrihe certain ancient manu-~ moints ; but the moet voracious of tiiese plan-
t-eripts by a gentleman, of -whoee name and1 derers was thie fatlîcr cf Chatterton. lEs
wvlîere abdouts, howevor, lie could give ne dis- uncle, as we have seen, being sexL. n cf the
tinct or reliable account. chîurcli, aîlowed him, frec "lisli and entry"

Coîîstrainod te abandon tlîis position, our te the sacred premises, and seldoni dia lie
autlior dcclared thiat lie lîad reccived the retire empty-lianded from. tlîese visite. nIe
paper in question, togethier with mzany etlcr1 a.rried off, fromn time te timte, parcele of the
inanuscripte from, hie father, ivlîe bad found' parchniants, and on one particular occasion,
theni in a large cliest in the upper room over is knewn, w-itl tlîe assistance cf hie disciples
tlîe chape], on tlîe south aide cf ]ledcliffe -tîe "1,singing man," it Yvill Uc remenhber-
Cliurch. cd, wae likewise a " doup-dueter"-to hae

Thiat certain antique documents werc actu- Jfillcd a large basket witlî tlîc antique epoils.
aly dieceverod in the abeve rnentioned loca- The raviehed relies were deveted te men

tion, 'was ne unvcracity. Jacob Bryant in and ignoble uses. They were tossed into a
hie "Observations on Rawley's Peems " gives cuphoard in the scoel, and employed, fron
us an acceunt cf the eccurrence. -time te tume, in cevering cepy-books. 0On

Over tlîe nertia porcli cf St. Mary lied- ose occasion, tlîe parsen cf the parish haï-
cliffe Chiurcli, whiclî was feunded, or at lcast ing presentcd the boys with a score cf Bibles,
rebuilt, by Mr. W. Canynge, as enainent Dominie Chatterton, in erder te conserve tlie
nierchant of Bristol in the reign cf Edward binding cf the donated volumes,ecovered te
tlîe Fourth, there is a kind cf musiment 'with seme cf the abducted parclimentB.
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Whien the Ilsingiflg nian", cied, bis widow
being necessjtated toI "fit," carried the re-
illainder of the fragmonts to bier humble
niessuaglre, whiere they were treated ivith the
E,.me suant ceremnony w-hich liad been ae-
corde'I to themn in sclîool.

Wce shall nowrcite the narrative given toDr.
Glynn of Cambrid go, by Mr. Sm;thî, avcry in-
tîiate acquaintanco of our author's anily-

tghcMi young Chatterton was first articled
(0 MIr. Lambert, hc used frequently to corne
home to bis inotiier, by vray of a short visit.
There, one day, bis eye was eauglit by one
,f these parchiments, which had been con-
,erted into a 4bread-paper. lie founda not
<UDlY the IVriting( to, be very old, the charac-
ters, very different from common characters.
but that the subjeet therein treated was dif-
fèrent fromn comimon subjeets.

,,Being naturally of au inquisitive and
curions turn, ho ivas nauch struck avith their'
àppearance, and, as mi-lit be expected, began
,j question bis mother wliat those thread-
papers were, how she got thena, and wlience

reward, the B-is(oic "I7agccly, Rowlcy's .Eoi-
tapi upon Mr. Canynge's Ancestor, witli some
other smaller pieces.

"lAbout this period, Mr. llarrett, a re-
spectable surgeon in l1ristol, and a man of
letters, bad projected a bistory of bis native
city, and was anxiously collecting materials
for that ivork. Suchi a discovery, therefore,
as tbat of' Chatterton, could soarcely escape
the vigilance of Mr. Barrett's friends. The
pieces in Mr. Catcott's possession, of whichl
some were copies and some were originals,
were immediately communicated to Mr. Bar-
rett, avbose friendship, and patronage by
these means our young litcrary adventurer
w-as fortunate enough to secure."

13y the above-mentioncd gentlemen the boy
w-as supplied with a variety of ivorks, whicbi
hoe could not have obtained in th, comnion
circulating libraries, and diligently dia hoe
avail hinaseif of the advantages avhich thus
fi to bis lot. Mr. Thistlethwaito gives us
the following accounit of bis studios during
the years 1708 and 170 9

they came. Upon furtber inquiry, hoe w-as "lOae day he xniglt be found busily em-
A~ to a full discovcry of ail the parcliments pioyed in the study of heraidry and English
which remained." antiquities, both. of w-hichi are numbered

Thomas carefully laid up the precious amnong the naost favourite of bis pursuits;
fragments, and seldoin perniitted any person the next discovered himi dceply engagea,
to handie, or evea te look upon the sL.me. confounded, and perplexed amidst the sub-
The accounit wihieh hoe gave of their contents tleties of metaphysical, disquisition, or lost
was, that the bulk of themn consisted of poet- and bewildered in the abstruse labyrinta of
ical and other compositions, by Mr. Canynge, mathemnatical researches; and these in an
anada partieular friend of bis, nanied Thomas instant again neglected and tbrown aside, te
hlowley, w-houa Chatterton at first callcd a make room for music and astronomy, of both
monk, and afterwards a secular priest of the which sciences bis knowledge wvas entirely
ffteenth century. confined to, theory. Evcn physie w-as not

"Nearly about the sanie timne (says Dr. without a charra to allure bis imagination,
CGregory), when the paper in Jhrlcy's and ho would talk of Galon, Ilippocrates,
ial, concerning the old bridge, Lucarne tbe and Paracelsus, avitl all the confidence and
subject of conversation, as *Lr. Cituott of familiarity of a nmodern enapiric'"
Bristol, a gentleman of anr inquisitivo turni, It is bardly noecssary to state tbat tbis
sud fond of reading, w-as walking with a wondrous youth. du- deep>ly in the mine cf
friend in hledeliffe Cliurcb, le w-as informed, antiquities. We are inforrned by.NMilles and
by 1dm of several ancient picces of poetry, Bryant tlîat witli a view of perfecting hiinself
whici liad been found there, and whiuli were in these favourite studios lie Lorrowcd Shin-
in the possession of a young person with ner's Etyniologicon of MNr. .]3arrett, but
whoni lie w-as acquainted. li i person speedily returned it as uscless, iiiost of the
p-roved to Le Chatterton, te w-hoin '%r. Cat- interpretations bcing in Latin.- Benson'i,
cott desired to be introduced. lIe accord- Saxon Y~ucabulary w-as abandoned on tIi.
iugly bad an interview ; and soil after ob- saine account. ~iueli pabuluna, howvever,
tâined froua hua very re-idily, withiout any dia lie extract frorn Kersep's Dictionary and
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Speght's edition of Chaucer, the glossary to "MiNYNSTRELLE'S SONGE.

whichi latter work lie carefuliy transeribed. "O ! synge unto mie roundeinie,

We shall noiv bring our narrativû to a O 1 droppe the brynie teare 'with ne,

temporary hlt, for the purpose of laying, Daunce ne moe atte haillie daie,

before the gentie reader a few speciiniens of Lycke a rcynynge ryver bec;

the lyries ich Thioma.s Chattertoni discovei-cd Mic love ys dcdde,

on tie parclimients taken from"'IMr. C.anytige 's' Gon to bis dcathc-bcdde,

cofre." Aile underre the wyilowe tree.

Il "iEila, a Tragycal Interlude," we moet1 B'lTack l'Ys hucir ns the 'wYntere nyglite,

witlh tue followiîig swect " song-es," whli WO(IIiiite lyss skia ns the sumimer snowc,

Dan Chaucer nhigiit have fathered witliout a Rodc es ae as the mornynge lyglite,

blush: Cold lie Iycs in the grave bclow;
Mie love is deddc,

FYRSTE MYNSTRELL. Gonne to hys dcnthe-bcddc,

"The beddynge flourettes bloshes atte thelyghite; Aile underre the -wyilowc tree.

The mecs be sprcngcd wyth the ychlowv bine; "Swcet lîys tynge as the throstie's note,
Ynn daiscyed mantels Ys the nxountayne dyglite; Quycke ynn dauince as tliougrhtc cau bec,

The ncsh yonge coweslepc bcndetlie wyti' thc Deftc hys laboure, codgclic stote,
dcove; O! lice lycs bic the wyliowe troc.

The trees enlefcd, yntoe heaven straug,,hte, Mie love Ys dcddle,
When gentie wyndes doe bloivc, to whestlyng. Gonne to hys deathc-bcdde,

dynne ys brouglite. Aile underro the wyllowe trcc.

"The evenynge conimes, and bringes the dewe LI11arliec thei rayonne flappes bis wtyngc,
alonge; In the bricred delle beiowe;

The roddic wclkynnc shecnceth te the cyne; Ilarkhc! the dcthc-olvle loude doth synge,
Arounde thc alcstielk Mynstrells synge the To the nyghitc-marcs as licie goe.

songe; Mie love Ys dcddc,
Yon-e ivic round the door poste do cntwyne; Gonne te his deathe-bcd,

1 lay ince onn tue grasse; yet te mie wylie, Aile underre the wyiiowe trec.

AlbeYtte alys fayre, there lcketle somethynge "LSec! the 'ihyte mnoone sliceus onne hie;
stylle." Wiiytcrre ys mie true loveis shiroude

SECODE'?MYNTRELE. Whytcrrc yannc the mornynge sie,
"SECNDE YNSRELL. Whyterre yanne thc ovenynge eloude;

"Seo Ada in thougliitenne, wliann ynn Paradyse, Mie love Ys dcdde,
Ail Iîeavcnn and crthie dyd hommage te bys Gon to liya dcathe-bedde,

mynde; Aile undcrrc the wyllowe trce.

Van wonian alcyne mannes picasaunce iyes; -"lcre, uponne mie truc love's grave,

As instrumentes of joie were mnade the Icynde. Schaile the barren fleurs bo layde,
Go, take a wife untoe thie arms, and sec Not one hailie saint te save
Wynter and brownie hlswylc have a charmi AI the colditess of a mayde.

for tbec."1 Mie love ys dcdde,

WVould that every bachelor ia Christendomn Gonne te hys deathe-bedde,
-. ., Aile under the wyllowe tree.

pers and matins! Under tlîeir potecy the
liearts of the miscrable and self-excommuni-
cated erewv could iîardly fait te be meltcd
into hiiianity and happiness!

ccWythc nîy bandes I'i1 dente the brieres
Ilounde ]lis baille corse to gre,

B/fln fainie, lyglite yourc fyres,
Ilerre mie boddie stylie sclialle lie.

Thero is weaithi of tearful tcnderness in~ '"

tic suhj1oiried stanzas, derivcd froin the Goane te tiys dleatlic-bcddce,

above nentioned 'IInterlude." Niobe, lier- Aile under tle wyiiowc-trcc.

self, could not have poured forth a more *- "Comme, ivytic acorne-coppe anel thorna,

passiolncd plaint. nI Dr.gync maie lxartys bIlcddel awaic;

Ï.
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Lyfc and aile yttcs goode I scorne,
Ditunce, lAC nete, or feaste bic daie.

M'iie love Ys dedde,
Gonne to hys dcathe-bcddc,
Aile utiderre the wyllowe-tree.

"WaterrC wytches, crewuoede with reytes,*
Ijere inee to ycr lcatmalle tyde.

1 die; 1 coIMe; mnie truc love waytes.
Thos thc damselle spaie, nd dyed."
,fie ivords in the above lainent whiclî are

printed ln italies, wve have substitutcd fur
the more abstruse originals, in order that

,110 pleasure of tlie un-blacklettercd rcadcr
aMiglit be stintod as little as possible.

()ne other spociinien of Cliattcrton's lyre
we shall cul1 for the delectation of our cli-
eals, rendering tho saine into modern Ian-
guqge. It forins part and portion of-

"As'. EXCELENTE BALADE OV CHARMTE,

.4s wrotcz bie thie gode Prieste Tliiima3 lloileie,
1464."1

"The suni was glcamning in the noon of day-
Dead stili the air, and eke the -xelkia blve,

when frein the sca, arose, in drear nrray,
.A hcap of clouds of sable sutllcen hue,
The wlîich fuîl fast unto the wooflnid drew,

llidimmg mit once the suui's beauteous face,
And thse blackz tempest swelled amid gttliered Up

apace

"The gathercd stormn is ripe; the bigdrops fall;
Thse sun-burnt rneadows sinoke, and drink

thse ramn;
The conint- glastliness doth thse cattle pal],

And thse full flocks are driving o'cr the plain;
l)aslecd frein thse clouds thic waters fly agnatn;

Thse xçlia opes; the yellow licghtning flics,
Andl thse bot flery steain athe wide lowings*-

dies."

Is tîmere anything more graphie "lthan the
above lu tIse whole compass of English
poctry V"

Wc dame net euit and carve with the next
three stamazas. Tlieir spirit will net brook
translation into modern AnglIo-Saxon:

"Liste! new thse tlîudcr's rattling clynamnynge
soummid

Moves slowly on, mil timon eiimbollen cliangs,
Shah-es the bie spyre, andi lest, dispcnded1,

drowiî'd,
Stili on thme g:llard care of terremîre Ianges;

SW'ater flags.

The windes are ip ; thse lofty elîn syanges;
Again thse levynne andi tIse tîmumder poures,
And thse fuît cloucs arc burst attenles in stone».

showers.

"Spurreyngei bis paîfrie ocre tIse wntrie plaine,
Thse Abbote of Scyncte GoulwNv3je'8 (3onvcnte

came;
Ilis chapournette was liemtd ivithi tIse raine,

And bis pencte gyrtlie met witlî niekle shaime;
lic ayncwardc told bis Isederoli uit tIse saine;

'I'lm stori'e cncrensim, aîîd lic dreiv as-ide,
With tIse poore alitiescraver mcere te thse Imolimm

te bide.

"lis cope vas aIl of Lyncoline clotme se fyne,
IVith a geld button fmsteii'd uecere Imys elmynne;

Juis autremette was cdgcd wîth golden twynne,
And bis slîoone pyke a loverd's miglite bave

binne;
Full well it sheivn he tliommgiten coste nu

sinne:
Tite trammels of tic palfrye, pleeasde bis sighte,
For tIse herse millimnare bis liend with roses

diglîte."
Duil, indced, would Le the limnîmer wbe

eould have any difficulty in transfcrring te
canvas, tIse be-drenclicd and bc-dragglcd
Abbot of Saint Godwyne's Couvent. Every
detail stands forth as clear and distinct as if
witls tIse " ficshhy eyo" we behoeld thse digni-
tary,

"lSpurring bis palfrey O'cr tIse watery plain !"

To Mr. «Mathias Sinith, an intimate ac-
quaintance of Chatterton, we are indebted
for thse following sketch of thse lad, as he
was manifested mit Ibis period of his history :

"lIfe was always extrcmely fond of walk-
ing in thse fields, particulax1y in Redeliffe
Meadows, and of talking about these (Row-
ley7s) manuscripts, and semetimes reading
thera there. ",Cerne," he wouhd say, "1you
and I will take a walk in tlîe nieadow. I
have get the cleverest tbing fer yen Snaagin-
able. Lt is worth haîf a crown merely te
have a î3iglit of it, and te hiear me read it te
you! When we armived nt the place pro-
poscd, hie would produce bis parclîment,
show it and rend it te aie. Thcre was one
spot in particular, fullin viàew of tîmo cmurchi,
la whichli e scenicd te take a pecuiliar de-
lilît. lle would frcqummtly lmmy himnself
down, fix ls ejcs upon the chiurcli, and
seeiu as if ho were lu a kzind of trance. Thon.
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on a sudden, and abruptly, ho wouid tell
me-' That steeple was burnt dovn by light-
ning: that -wa: tlîe place where they for-
znerly acted piays.'"'

Soon were those geniai and sunny "ltrances"
to be super8eded by the coid, grey,cluis
realities of unirnainativo every-day ex-
isitence I

[To bc coneluded quarniprivin.j

CAPIA IN TODLEBEN:
Oit, T1E EMPERIAL ENGINEER.

A TALE 0F TIIE ]PRESENT IWAZ.

IIV jOS. WILSO0N.

he aparfinent iuto whichi Captain Todle-
ben ivas tishered ivas but a moderato sized
(jne, yet the first glance around wouid satisfy
tho nost faistidious person that tic oîvner of
it biad the advantages (in furnishing it) of
both rank and riches. For the brilliant, coat
of amnis which ivas splendidly enîblazoned
on each alternato oaken paniel, ai on the
large brazen shieid wbicli was suspended
opposite the foiding doors, would satisfy
liuai that lie -as the possessor of the forrner;
-%vlile the thick volIvet carpetingé that covered
the polisied oaken floor; the dark crinîsoti
-%indow tirapery that fell in nurnberiess aîîd
grracerul folds to te -round; the crinîson
velvet cusicions that were piled within the
deep recesses of the colored, glass windows;
the liit but elegantly carved furniture, and
the staiined glass lamp that was suspended
from the vauited ceiiing by a beautifuily
wrougbit sih'er chain-ail wouid convince
him that lie w-as possessed of the latter also.
The generai-a fine looking man, with a
weather bronzed coutntenance and dark grey
linir and nmourtachias, w-as seated at a port-
able -writing table, on wbich lay bis piurncd
and ernhroidered chapeau and golden hiltcd
q%'bre, anud aiso a bundie of closeiy w-itten
inanuscripts, in whlicb hie seemed to bc deeply
iinersed. Ilis costume w-as of the most
simple kind, cotîiinig of a plain military
ci' th surtout, without any epaulet'es or or-
mniment wvhatsoever, îvith the exception of
one brilliauit star fastened on th>e left hreast.
Standing at the other cnd of the apartnient

examxning a beautiful oil painting, was ani

aid-de-canîp in the splendid uniforni of the
lhtuzzars. Whien Captain Todleben appronch.
ed, tho general raised his eyes frornt the docu.
mnents hoe was perusing, and bovring, withl a
srnile ho pointed to a seat, saying, ",Weil,
Todleben, 120w arc you after your absence,
ehi ? "

"I amn well, your lordship, thank you.
i ave corne to express tho great obligations

I arn under to your lordship, and to thank
you for reconxrending nie at hecad quarters
in such very flattering ternis, to ihiclt 1
know I amn indebted for rny (Japtainiey."1

IIPhioo, phoo," said the srniling Ceneral,
"I don't require thusat ail for whîat I did,

for, Captaîn, I aaay say Nvithiout fiattery, that
your menit is so well known at hecad quar.
ters, that, even did I not reconîrend you,
you would haNe reccived your comnr.ission
just as soon."

"I.1 arn proud your Lordship tliinke9 so
igly of any littie talent I possess/' said

the young Captain, bowing, Iland I trust 1
rnay venture to hope that as 1 have a request
to niake of your iordslîip, that it wili bo
granted."

e 9Weil, mention it,"1 said the kind Gene.
rai, Iland if 1 arn at liberty to grant, it, ivhy
l'Il do so, provided it is for your own good."

IlIt is this, your lordshîip. I read in this
morniîîg's general order, that Pny of the
ofilcers of the second ami third division of
inoperial engixîers at prescrnt in Sebasiopol,
can join Prince M1enschikoff's arrny, -,vhich
is soon to niarchi towards the Alia, as vol.
unte&±rs, on reeeiving permission front the
g-encrai officers of their respective divisions.
W'ell, your lordship, I would wish to receive
permission frornt you, as commanding oflicer
of niy division, to join the 'Priiice's aniny,
especially if there is any probabiiity of ac-
tive service, for yot'r lordship knows-"

ITut, tut, tut! Todleben," interrupted
the General. IlI cannot, nor ivili not grant
you sitch a rcquest, fur I sec plainly that
you wili hiave a far better chance of bein;o
pi'oiioted by remaining bore in Sebastopol,
than by joiiiing the ariny uinder the Prince.
Why, Todieben, if yotu luok seriouisly inte
the nmatter ytoursclf, you will see that I amn
riglit. In a fcwv days ive ivili begin to ereet
new fortifie.ationis about here. IVcll, (we
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wilî qilppose titis only, you kîîow, Todleben;)
Syou are appointed by thc I[ead En-

jiicer of Scbastopol to the conunand of a
party wlio arc about te erect a certain -%vork.
you commnence it, usc ail your cncrg,,y andl
1.novledIgc te forward it, and finally it is
crectcd; -and theo it stands for inany a long

.year, a nmonument cf supurir enginecring
oud great talents, and you arc consequtrîtly
proinoted. IVclI, on thc other hand, you
join the ai-My, wlîich certainly lias to mardi
to sonie giveu point. Now, cvcry tiine that
that arnay rnecs along, wliy those def'ences
.,Id cntrcnchnicnts ivllicli you havc forincd
Nçit sucli skill and labor hîavc te bc levcllcd
witl' thc earth, lcaving ne tracc 'whiatevcr cf
the iinl)ortant works that oncc stood tlîcrc.
11Uss mce, Todleben," said the old veteran
triuinîphantly, ' it's as cîcar as that twe 2s
niake four."

"But, yotir lordship-" began the Captain.
;Noiv, new, Todleben, yen wvill take iny

:tdvice," said thc General, IlWon't you ?
aand 1 assure you that whiencvcr I an get you
Promoted 1 will.",

IlI arn certain of that, your Lordshiip,"
ý.%id the young soldier, bowîng, Iland I will
take your advicc; and I assurc yeu, xny
lord, thiat I amn dccply grateful for tc great
interest you take in mc. But perhaps 1 arn
dctaining yeur lordship frein hearing my
brothier ofiers, s0 I bid you goed cvcning."

"IGoed evcning, Captain; geod cvcning,
L:ieutenaqnt," turning te the aid-dc.camp, "lde-
sire Major Valstorki te attend me iminc-
diately.",

vJii.
It w.as a most teautiful morning iu Scbas-

upul. The sun hIîd lhardly recomimenccd its
ditrnal tabk of asccnding thc decp bine vault
of hca,-,icn, crc the hioaràc vcicc cf tic cav-
alry truimpet, the shrill squcak cf thc fife,
aud the deep, sulicu roll of thc drum, an-
nuunccd titat the suldiers wcrc preparing for
tie granid revicw cf ail thc troops stationcd
in and about Sebastopol, appointcd te takc
place on the spat!ious lieiglits cf Inkerniann-
aftervward the thcatrc of thc bloody strugglc
whiich struck awc in thc heuarts cf thc grent-
est Euroî)ean statcs, and whielt wvas near de-
ciding thc £.te of empires. Soon aftcrwvard
the principîal strects wcre crowdcd witi liig

Mnasscs cf Russian infantry, as thcy marclted
past in selid columans, making the very air
rcsound witli their lîcavy, measured trend.
Thon camne the jingling cf spurs and the
clanking cf sabres, and the cavalry, in their
splendid uniforrns, aIl plumes, cnabroidcry
and geld and silver lace, trotted slowlv pnst
ln the saine direction. Thicy wcre foiiowed
by the dull, lîeavy sound cf cannon, as thcy
werc dragged along the ground, and the
,grini wessengers cf death, tlat afterwards
disclîarged rnany a showcr cf iron lhall jute
tîte serricd ranks cf the allied armies dis-
appeared on the same route. For nearly two
heurs the samne sound.4 smote the car, min-
gled with the hoarse voice cf the officers
shouting tîmeir orders, and strains cf martial
Music, as the litige tide of arnicd seldicry
rolled onward towards the field cf parade.
Abeut înid-day, what a magnifleent spectacle
was displayed before the delighted eycs cf
nuniberless spectators 1 Wliat a splendid
panorama! Tliere, strctching away along
the grassy hieiglits cf Inkeriaun la warlike
urray, Nvcre marshallcd twenty-five theusund
stnlwart troeps. Motioaless and firra as
vralls, dark masses cf Russiau infantry-
their bunislicd amnis and glistening bayonets
reflecting tîte briglit rays cf the sun-dotted
the grecu sward. Fýaxaw.aytte ic iht the
herse and foot artillery -were dra'tn up in
tliree solid columas, with thecir guns ranged
before tltem. To the left were statiened the
Polish lancers in their gay uniforms, the
liglît and lieavy dragpons, wvith their plumed
lîinimets and wcll-burnislted carbines anid
sabres, tc huzurs ln tîmeir liglit blue silver-
embroidercd jackets and cross-hiltcd swords,
and mouatcd on tlieir graceful, mettiesome
char 'gers, ad the redoubtable Cossaeks, bo-
striding tîteir littie hardy horses, and armed
withi tîteir long poled lances; and a littIe te
the riglit cf the cavalry wcre tîte englacera,
the most effective and the best regulntcd arm,
cf the Russian military service, as the siege,
uf Sebastopol, unfortunately for the alliel
armies, gives ample tcsthnony of. The inte-
resting panorama wus completcd by tite large
whtite inarquc cf the commuiandor-in-ehief,
which was pitchied upon the buniit cf a
little grassy kacîl, and auund which his
large, brilliantly accoutred staff was loiter-
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ing lu carcess conversaition. Tite bands of fantry, after foririing into soveral solid Col.
soveral refflints of the line, stationcd at umuns, charged ivithi the bayonet up thie
intcrvals along the lueighits, %vore perform.- eminence, took tho gouis, and afteriwards
ing tho national air, the mielodious strains drove off tho artillerists, upon lvluicij a re-
oflvlhieli were ivafted across the brolv of the giment of dragoons dasliod after the re-
hli by the cool, rcfre-shing breceo, lwhon the treating foe, (the artillerists,) conpletely
prince, aceoiupanied by his sta.ff, iounted routing tliemi. B3oth the cavalry and the ir.
thecir cluargers and rode slowly along the firntry thon ivent tlirouglii thoîir respective
front of the lire towards the righit, where tle, exercises, ciuarging vritlh the bayonet, thet
revier %vas to commiience, and disappearcd sabre and the lance, rcsisting charges, formn.
anmong the batallions of ina.ntry. Ail oyuýs ingc into, squares to recive cavailry, cphoy.
were inuniiediately turned in tha-,t direction, ing into lino and into conipanies, forniing
wrlien suddenly a puif of whiite smiokc arose into coluinns and skirmishing,,. After wlicht
slowly froin, thue centre columun of the Rus- the inspection of the inperial, engineerà
sian artillcry, folloiwed by the sudden boomi took, place. Tite coaadri-he;a
of a field piece, announcing that thue rcview noble looking miîn, dresscd lin a gorgeous
liad beguin. ite ecluoes liad not yet clied uniforni, the breast of %vhieli -%as almiost bl.17-
away in the distance. wlien a% broad siîeet of ingr %vith the numerous and mnagnificeunl
lurid flaine issued froua the cannons' grim, orders, crosses and decorations wvhich niearly
mouths, and was followed by a, succession of covered it, aecomipanied by luis splcndidl
treinendous reports, as whiole troopis of ar attired stafl anxong whoin were the venerable
tiilery discharged thecir field pieces nt once, Iletnian of the Don Cossae1ks, Generah ihue

wlihreebrac ginadagiitnouh Count de Osten Sacken, General Liprandi,
thc deep ravinies and tîxe Yvalley of Inker- and Lieutenant Gencral B-, the lie.,d
inaun, and niade tlicvery earthi tremible xçitîi engineering oficor of the Crimieaz armniy,
the sluock. Volley after volley -%vis fired iu disniounted froin thieir chjargers, in order
sudh quick succession, tîîat the reports tluat they inighit examn~e the muen more accu-
scenied as one contiuuued peail of thunder, rately. The Prince -valkcd sloivly along tl;e
and lu a short timie the lvhioie of the riglit 0adcsn usin alla sevtit
'vin- wvas obscurcd froun siglit by in unipene- to the several generals. Whien hie arrivcd

'rb0vi o vut sikm hcl oee nearly opposite to Captain Todleben's post,
lazily above and around it, and which was h undsdel eGnrlB ,(la
only disturbed when slcet after sliet of flane EnWgineer,) saying, IlDy the bye, Genieral,
issued again and again froni tîue grina muzzîes ~ clected to ask you a question whieli I
of thc dread luarbingors of death. .After hope you crin answor me now, as 1 have de-

abuttn ints f nesan na e ferred it an unnecessarily longtinio, or ratlIer,
the lire began to slacken, and now and tiien 1 sbould say, forgotten it. Ilow long l'roula
a solitary flash only could be disuerned aunid aeyuhopaeSbstpll u
the glare of the noon-day luminary. Sud- state of defence as would cusure the riisini-
denly, huo'iever, tice deep cloua of smoize of a -wcU eonducted siege 9

vwhich luung ovor thue riglit wing like a fune- W~ell, your lnghiness," answcred General
rai pall, wvas put ia commotion, and a fcvi B-, after dchiberating for a few inuiites,
moments had hardly elaipsed ere; the staff of; Il consider that it irould takze nie about-
thc conmaindor-ini-chiief, and at thue head of, YeS, about twO 111onths to do0 SOI"
whidhi rode the Prince hiuiseif, emierged front Il Two nontlis ?'> exclaiuncd Prince e-
it, and lialted a littie to tlo :riglit of the cav-. chikoif la astonishmcint, fixing his c.ycs

ar;and in a Short thuie 'it w-as wi r1edl closcly on in as hiespoke, 4 VhIy, lwould it
agii into innuinerable eddies i;y soercu-al. aoyusdalntuo ie l

troops of hor-se artillcu-y, aL they caine clown <whTy~, Ycs,"1 rophied General B gii

thmer gunis into position oui tln.c browv ofa at le.ut. To ce-ct cuirtain and eau-th i orks,
slighlt eininenco, and opcuied lire. Thc lu-1 inanufiieture -,zbionis, dig tronchies and rifle

o
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i,Iand do a score of otiier tlhings, consume
agrent de'il Of ime."
" Ycs, cortainly it does; but," reinen-

,tratcd the coininiander-in-chief, "'couldl you
not mna- ge to dIo it i» a shorter tiînc than
th'at, eh? lyhy, t1hat will be too late!

"Nio, yourlihîghIness," responded the Cenle-
-ai, IlI rcalIy couid not."
. 1Ir your Iihiless ivould do nie the honor

of placing nie ia comnad of the engincer-
igdepartinent of Sebasiopol for the pre-

sent," snid a voice front the ranks, Ciand
provide nic with a sufllient, nuniber of men,
I ivili engage to forni defences in tu-o wecks
around Sebastopol, that wili keep any ariny
nt bly ;" and as hoe spolie, Captai» Todleben,
iri'ii a flushced and ansious counitenance,
stcpped for%-ard front tlic rants, and raised
IS band to the salute.
IlWliit?" exclainied the Prince, liastily

turniing round and surveying flic yong man
la astonishnicnt, while exclamations of sur-
prise broke involuntarily front the officers of
the staiff. "1What! in tivoiwcels,ech? Wliy,
whio are you, sir?"-

"lCaptain, Todleben, nîayi it please your

"ICaptati» Todleben, chl? Recently pro-
motet], 1 boUieve?

"les, please your ighIness."1
"And yeu would take this responsibility

upon yourself," said Prince Menschikoff,
"4a young mn as you arce?"

"les, your lhi4gncss, if you would bc
pieased to permit nie."

"'But," said the *Prince, "if yen did flot
perforin your engagement f-aithifullv, per-
haps your lifo wouid bc the forfeit, cspecially
if tiie place %vouid fail into the hands of the
cnerny, at Ie.ast until we could get up plexity
of reinforcements. It is a ieavy respensi-
bilitv, yoning inan, and althoughi I board
you mclntioncd iii extrcniely flattering ternus
nt ed-jrtrb 3' the w:irmninister, stili
1 -un afraid to trust sueli a lîeavy burden
te yeni. MWhat do -voit saencrai Osten
Sceken ?" lie coittintied, Lurning te thrit in-
dividinal, 'What do0 yon say te this ofrer?

"Well, ynnir ignciss, anuswcred that Ciene-
ri, I wolld adlvie 3FOî te ellbrace it at
onice; and 1 tlinik that tiiese other genitle-
inzen," tilrii te the other grencral offeers,

'Mill advise yen to do the sanie, for you
kr.ow-"l

Iere they ail drew aside, and eoîîvcrsed
anxiously together for neariy a quarter of an
hour, at the end of which tune thecy returned.
Captai» Todleben's chief advocate, (Gencral
Osto» Saeken,) siniled encouragement to 1dm,
ivhile Prince Menschikoff addressed hlmn
tlhus t-

1 hiave bec» consulting iny different
grenerai offcers o» tlic subject of placing yeu
for the present at thc hea.'d of the engineering
department of Sebastopol, and ]lave Ucen
induced, sir, on aceourit of your great menit
and expenience, aitheugli yeu are but yeung,
and also by flic strong reasons that niy coni-
panions in arins give mie to appoint you7 as
conimanding oflicer of engineers in that fort-
ress. As muehl rnney and as iiany maen as
.you, require shall be placcd at your disposai
immcdiately. I ea» enly say for niy part,
.youngc mani, that I heartily wish you niay be
eniinently successfulin1 titis great enterpnise.
I need net, I arn certain, assure you, that if
you arc as sucecssfui as the assertions of niy
mgencerais, and niy owvn liopes iead nie to an-
ticipate, bis Most Inipenial Majesty will most
liberalWy reward yeu; but whcether success-
fui or not, Captai» Todleben, yeu may rest
assurcd. that I entertain, the sanie sentiments
towards you-those of fricndship and admi-
ration, the latter inspired by yeur bo]d and
prinising cenduet of to-ay.",

Saying wvikh, lie slieok the young cap-
tain's hand eordiaiiy, and then, turniing te
hiis staff; lie said-

"Now, gentlemen, let us nieunt.
lx.

Twcive days had passcd away nover te
return-twelvc days of fatigue and trouble
te young Captai» Todlebeni; butiduning tliat
tinie, short as it ivas, hoe rcaped sucli a pie»-
tiful harvcst ef lienor alid rank, tlhat the
saine couid net bc achicvcd (net te mention
surpassed) by the iiiest t.ilcnted enginer
living'. Ilc had, ceînmciinced the ggni
uindertiliing (which several tznlcnted efficers
had predicted wouid nover bce-tccoiiplislied)
on the day aftcr the grand revici-, and after
rcinaining UP Wllole îîighîts, tleprivinig 1dmi-
self of rcst and sloop, hragn is plans.
After renîaining %vlole days ivithout any
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food or îîourishanent, direeting and superiai-
tendiaag the formation of tlie works. After,
in short, liaarassing lais mîind and body to, an
alaring degree, blis unexanipied genius,
ardor anud talent hiad triuniphied, and the
alinost impossible undertakin-g was coin-
pleted; ycs, and cornpleted to the admira-
mniration of thc numoerous distinguishced ofli-
cers whlo flockced to soc and accurately ex-
amine tlic subject of lus great effort ani
glorious succcss. Wlaat a day was that for
Mian, whviicli was to be the iiaemnorable epeehi
of lais reward and reconipenso!1 Whiat Cino-
fions filled blis seul, and made it cxpand ivithi
rapture, as the montent of his long-expocted
triumiph drew iglil1 Whiat joyous feelings
flitted througli bis Iighltencd mmiid as hlis
thouglits wanildered to lus happy home-to
the old never-to-be-forg-,otten lieuse in tbie
littie townr of INankeroif, as lie pictured to
Iiirnself ]lis kiiud old fatiier, sitting content-
ediy in the corner beside the ceerful coal
lire, convcrsing about biina witli that gentie
and loving bride, wlioin by lus genius hie
,%as about to restere to the arms of lier re-
lations, to the peaceful fireside of lier liorie,
and to iwhiat lie valued above auglit else on
carth-her own laappiness. Ile iniagined
to liiinaself the eagerness ivitli wliieli thiey
-%vould. skimn over the paragraphs i thec mnie-
in- papers, and their speeehiless astonisli-
nient and ovcrwlielming joy on perusing
tliat ha d-"Sebastopol fortifaed by MN.
Todieben, lately a junior captain of inaperial
cngincers, but now a kuiglit of the lionor-
able order of -, and prornotcd to a full
colonelcy in the tiîird division."

Froui tlicîii lais thouglits rcverted to old
DMlrseatcd in lus librarv, puffin-

away lustiiy at luis old mecerselinum, auud
staring sorrowfully tlirougtecousf
smoke with wlaicla lie was cnveloped, at thie
distingtaislacd speeianen of tlae masculine
,gender. le tlien thouffht of the tunaultuous
joy -çliivlî wvoul MIt thue obi nman's breast,
-when thie coniviction -would rush upon lais
mid tiant lie could again elasp lais dauglater
te lais laeart witliout violatin- ]lis rash but
solculn oatli. Eput liai-k ! tlîe truuapet
sounds!1 'l'ie troops are alrendy aszcinbling
te wutncss Ulic bcstowal upon Mui, by erder
of laiç sovereigit, of the star of lais kiiglatly

order. * * Irn the largest square in Se-
bastopol, about mid-day, %vas marslaalled in
briglat and -arlike array the troops forming,
the garrison, cavalry, infantry and artiilery.
Mounted on tiacir cliargers, and opposite tle
soldiert, were General the Count de Ostenl
Sacken and a large aud brilliant staff, con.
spicuous anîong the offleers of -idi -%ças
young Todleben, nowv "0o longer a junaior

ca1 tain, of engineers, but a colonel, as ilis
51 lendid uniforai snd lais fainiiliar air viha
thue otlîer officers amply testified; and ai.
tiiougli lais face iwas pale and lais loohks
sickly, yet thiere -was a briglat lashî in lais
dark eyes, tlaat told tlaat the moment of tri.
urnphi -%as at liand. Tlue General -%vs con.-
versing- in a lo-i toue a littie aside N-itla laii,
%wlieia an a.id(e-de-camip, under thie escort of a
troop of lancers, dashaed up, and declivercd
into lais (tue General's) laands a siaul .
rot covered case, iulaid -Ytii gold. Osten
Sacken, opcned it carefully, ruid took, freai
tîmence a star, beautifully formed ivith brul.
liants and jewvels, and deliverinc the case
into tue lianda of one of tue attendant aides-
de-camnp, lie aaud Todleben, acconpanied
by tue oflcers of tue staff, advanced to
witlîin, a fcw yards of the serricd rani-s,
wlien, turniug te the latter, lie addrcssed
lina thus

'Colonel Todleben :-Durin- the neesi.
tated absence of Prince Menschikoff, the
,genoral-in-claief, witli tlac main body of the
arniy, I, as commander-in-cliief of thue gar.
rison of Sebastopol, received instructions
froua Ils Most Imperial, ?.sJesty, Niciolas
1, ivhiich I gladiy fulfillod. Thaey ivcre to
bestow upon you, as a smali recompense for
tlac great service donc lus Inîperial M:u.jesty
and tue w-ld ilussian population by yen,
a gifr cf 80,000 silver roubles, as a token of

lus miaeril Mjesy'sfavor, sud tue titlces
and prii-ilcges cf a full Coloucecy of liauperial
Eiaginoers, and te couifiriii you in your office
cf Comunandiiug 1Engincor of the fortifics-
tiens or Sebas--topol ; aud now it lias nagain
coic te my lot, as representativeocf our
sovecrimgn, te confer upout you atiotlior hiouer,
aud a. itaik of lais persomual esteeni and taver;
b)ut thue eue yct te cerne is far sipierior te
thant alrcady becstoived. It is te bestrw tapon
.you the distiuauuisihed hiouer of kuighe-itliood.
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I therefore, knowvi ncrtlatyou prize the hionor
according to its just wortli, and that you do
posss in an emiiocat degrce the two great-
est qualities necessary to a true and chival-
mous knighit-honor and bravery, do liereby
confer upon tliee, Edward Todleben, a Colo-
nel ia the Timperial, Engineers of Russia,
firstly, iii the august nanie of Élie alinighty
and truc G od of lieaven and earthi; secondly,
in the namne of Ilis iMost Imperial. and Gra-
clous Majesty, Nichiolas the First, Einperor
and Autocrat of ail the Russias ; and thirdly,
in thi3 naine and title of' the wliole 'Russian
pipulatiofl, the star of the hionorable order
of the - , and liereby dub, tliee a
L-niglît of' the saine ;" fastening as lie spokze,
on the Ieft breast of Colonel Todleben, thie
glittcring star of the order, and striking hlmn
gcntly thrice on the shoulder with tie flat
side of' his unshieathied sabre. Turning thon
,o the troops, lie pointed to the newly kniglit-
cd colonel, saying- 'Soldiers, I present to
you Colonel Todleben, coninî:nding ofileer
of' the Iniperial Engineers ini and aroundý
Sebastopol, kniglît of' the Most noble andl
honorable order of' the and cxt:-a
aide-de-camp to Jus Imiperial Majesty.

x.
Not inucli more is required to be said to

end this short but t.ruthful story. Our last
Fcene is laid la a large, conaînodious-looking,
building, facing on one of' the niost fashion-
able streets la the splendid capital city of'
Russi, St. Petersburgh. Wbat a magnifi-
cent apartmnent! AIl velvet carpetings, sllk_
draperies, crinison, velvet-covered ottoman%
and lounges, inlaid tables, and massive side-
boards. What costly paintingo9, too 1 Su
beautifuilly furaislied. Blut ia thîe nanie of'
the Czar, what brouglitthat thing there, eli?
No, it cnnnot; by Jov ! it is, thougli. It is
the distinguishied specinien of the masculine
gender, hangring, too, la the most conspicuonus
position la thc rouai, aind tîjere, aiso, gazing
complncently at the ceiling, througli tlîe
dense cloud of' smolce witli -,liici lie is cave-
!oped, througli tlhe agecy of' tlont vencrable
picc or' antiquity-tlic meerseianin, is old
D-, ~Vliose nanle a few Short weeks a,-o
was nîentionedl ia a Cronstadt journal as
being on the retired list ofanierchants. Scatcd

on ant ottoman on tuie otlier end ofh'te apart-
ment, wvas Madanie Todleben, hiolding la th e
one liand an open letter, wliilc iv-itli lier poc-
ket lîandkcrchief site %-iped aiway a few tears
tlîat iwcre overflowing lier large dark eycs,
and gliding down her bloonîing couintenance,
which was beamin gwitlî a bewitelîing smile,
as site turned to old De M'%alery,saig

" So, dear fathier, îîay Edward is now a
Generalhi'

" Yes, deary, lie is, and a good general lie
wvill nae

"Oli yes, eertainly lie iwill; and lie is
kniglited also, eli!" looks very gravely nt
the d.lstinguislicd specimen, as if site ivislicd
to liave thîe news confirnied froni thîe lips of'
tbat personage; but the gentleman addressed
not even deigning to put out luis tongue, nod
lus craniunî,or -ive soie othier token of atten-
tion to the qucrist; but, on thîe eontrary, re-
mainiug, nsý before, -vitli hiis eyes fixed firmnly
and unficliingly on thîe u-all opposite the
ohd inan, proeedcd,

"Ol ycs, lîe's a knighît and extra aide-
camp te Ilis Iinperial 'Majcsty, ton, li, lia,
lia! Little 1 tiiouglt, you young fairy, that
.you would ever take captive one wvlio, la a
fewi short nxontlis, -%vas dcstincd to become a
General. Ali, Mari-a, that will be the p-roud
day for mie wlhcn ycu are to be prcsentedl at
court. Tite lady oh' Ma-jor Generail Todleben,
as thîe Court calendar will say la a few days,
lia, lia! wlio attended the fete given nt the
Winter Palace last cvening, looked remark-
-ablyv wcll, and ivas dressed ia so and se gew-
gaws, &C., ch, you little ecaturel1 Won't
tlîat Sound Wiell? Ah, I believe se! Oh,>
thîc your ire nuw h Although l've only
given you one-lIf thue Scolding itndt
Crive -fo unigaay from, me the wife
eof a Lieutenant of Engineers, and r eturning
la six months, and your lîusband a Major
General, still yuu're alrcady trying to bring
tears up into your eyes, and make yoursclf
appear a martyr. The fact of it is, Maria,

tlatyen arc getting quite incorrigible," lie
continued,ns the 'wickcd little crature poutcd
lier rosy littIe lips, and tosscd lier prctty
little lîcad ina a ffected anger witli hîlai for
supposing such, an absurdity. 41And 1 will
be compelled te chastise you, and advise Ed-
ward te do the same, if you--"
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"lollo, you sir. Whiat is it, ch?" This in attendancc on the Grand 1DukeP. Welj,
question Nvas addressed to a livericd servant, are you satisfled now, you uubcliever ?"

who at that moment entered hurricdly witli 46Yes, father, I confess I an satisficd, but

n, note, '%vlilie10 handed to tho nierchant, 1 arn also ýgreatly astonishied thiat bis IImPe
saying rial iigliness would condescend te-"

"I hope you wvill pardon me for intruding,
sir, as I know I arn ; but 1 wvas instructcd by
îny lord, the Counit de Pauloski, to deliver
that note into your hiands ivithout del-ay, and
therefore 1 could îiot, i-ait for the servant to
do so.-"

"WVbo is it you say sent it ?" nsked old
DeMlrexaiinîngii tho hiandvniting, on

the envelope.
"lThe Couîîit de Pauloski, sir ?" responded

tic servant.
The nierchant tore it open, and glaneed

over the contents, and thon, Nvhuile a srnile lit
Up lus counitenalice, lie seated irinself at a
smnall desk, and penned a brief ansver, and
liaving scalcd it, lie slipped a silver rouble
into the inan's bauds, and giving Min tino
note, desircd ini to deliver it te bis niaster
without loss oftimie. 'flic servant how-ed lis
acknoNvIcdgcincnts and -%vithdrew. The old
gentleman stood looking' at tue note lu bis
liands for sonie tiîne, witli the air of a mnan
w'iho luns at lcngtli arrived at the climax of
lus desires ; but at lengtli w-ont over to his
dauglbtcr, whlu w-as deep la the re-perusal of
lier loved husband's letter, and touching lier
gently on the arin, said sinilingly,

l«Well1, dear, w-care going to have an Irn-
perial 'visitor this oecning."

IlAn Iinperial vîsitor!" exclainiedNadarne
Todleben la astonishmrent, loo'king- up from
the letter, Il Iiiperial!1 -hy, father, you sur-
priso nie; but I know that yoiu're only jok-

Il Trt, tut! 'Maria, w-hy sliould'nt lie con-
descend to visit the lady of one of the cleve.
est generals la the Iniperial ariny, cli ? Wili
should'iît lie, eli? Answ-cr nie that question'
Pluo, 1 expeet tlîat you and tlîc Grand DuL-e
will soon bc on thue niost intiiatc ternît
But, dear nie," lie continuied, looking at luis
i-atclu, Il w-o have not niuehi tinc to inake
preparations. Corne, MNaria, -c w-ill coni.
inence at once," and tlîe old gciuinu
bustled out t,ef the roouuî iii greait ha-ste, ard
in a short tinie tlue domesties of ticestb
lislîuuîcnt w-ere liard at w-ork preparing fur the
suitable reception of tlueir illustrious visitors.
An lîour lîad slowly flown past on thte ivings
of tinie, and found old De Malery and Ma.
darne Todleben ready to receive tlîcir nuclu
watclued for and anxiously-cxpectcd visitora
witli becoining cerernony. Thec old gent1c.
nian w-as goetting, nervous, and coiiiuneneirg
to fidgct about, nowv staring at the lazy liunidi
of tluc dock, as tluey nioved slowly aloiug oa
tlîeir tedious round, nowv tbiro,,iing ul the

iîudowv sash, and pepping out buis licad, t.)
sec if hie could get a glimpse of tlîe Iuuiperial
carnage, and always popping it iii .9,gin
disappointed; but neyer any attention did lue
pay to the distinguished specimni of the
masculine gender, not lie! Ile did'nt eveni
lance at hM, and tluat gentlemian, werr

justly indignant at thie negleet and inatten-
tion of old De M eystarcd as suiicnly and
unflinchiingly at tlîc beautifully paiîutcd wall
opposite, as if tlue impudent 'varlets of serv-
ants liad not been kizkin - un a lîubbîîb about

"No, ne, Ma.ria, 1 declare I arn not. Look his poor old canvasseuns for thue last threc
at tluat," liandinghlirthecnote. Il is fronu quartons of an lîour witlu tlîein dntsting- and
the Counit de Pa-uloski, "'ho says ia it thiat arranging, and enccting-all fur tie receptien
the Grand Duke Constantine, aceompanied of a Grand Duke-only a Grand Dul-c-nd
h)y General, Prince Czackoroif, ai-e going to hoe tiien, lie-d(esccndcd frorn the long unDe
pay us an uncercînonious visit tlîis cvening, of the kings of tlîe boundless empire of Chick-
and tîjat the reason tIno Gnànd Duke did net ochock-daiv. And no attention paid te hini,
acquaint us w-itli lis prcject, 'vas because lie no, not even by a rctincd corra-niercliant.
kne% v -would bc unaking preparatieons to Augli, tino idea w-as igutnand the ola
roceivo linui, and lie does not watit te put us gentleman starcd sullenly at tlîe ivaîl oppo-
to any trouble. The Counit coruldl mot mis- site, at tîmo tliouglit, of the disgraceful Mani-

tkI am» certain, for lie is one of thue nobles 1ner ia -w-idli lio was treated ; the old genthe-
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man, wvo say, ivas cttin- uervous, and, in
fact, feit i)Ocuiiarly uîîcomifortable; whcen
studdettiy the tramp of heorses' feet was hleard
in the distance. Nearer and nearer it came,
until the brilliant uniforîin of a troop of Pol-
ish, lancers couid bc easily diseerned, escort-
iiga plain close carniage, eniblazoned witli
thie Iniperial coat of amnis, and at ecd side
or ivhiehl rode two aide-dIceamip. A short
dinle afterwvards the cavalcade lialtcd oppo-
site the lieuse. The cavalry imimediately
forîîîed in lino, and tih i-e -cm liaving
disînointed, and opencd tic carrnage door, a
tail, fiiîe.lookiiig yeung mian, dressed in a
Gencral's uiîiforin, and acconîpanied bya
General of division, stepped eut, -%vhilo the
lancers picsented rm.'J'lie Grand Duk
Constantine, fur it wças lie, witiî General
P)riuce Cz.ickoreff, and the attendant offi-
cors, i-ere reccived at the door by the oid
morcliant, and Madamne Todleben, %-lien the
fornier, steppimg furvard, and bowing ivitli
uncovcred hcand, addresscdl bis Royal visiter
Lhîs-i

IlYour Jiiipcîial llighiness, anxdthose lion-
ourable anîd nioble genltleiien, wve becartiiy
grect and Nvelcoinie yen to tlîis our bomle, and
ive assure yeni, niy lord Duke, thiat -ve are
deepiy sensible of the great and unexpected
honour donc us by tiiis gracions and coundes-
cending- Visit.'>

te sec at the bead, of the ciiivalrous profes-
sien lie lias cliosen te folen' tlirough. life, and
of w-hicli lie i destined te become sucli à
briglit ornanent. 1 arn ne longer surprised,>
lie ceîitinued, gallantiy raisin- lier fingers te
luis lips as hoe spolie, -"1 arn ne longer sur-
priscd thiat General Todleben proffered bis
services se eagerly te superiatend the forti-
fying of Sebastopol, or tiiat lie finislied tho
great achievenient, i far less time than lie
oxpected, wlien 1 tlîink that; in se doing ho
w-as net unsuccessftilly, 1 axa certain, exert-
ing lilaiscîf te place a coronet upon your fair
brow, and I know tliat lie would filly conceur
wvitli nie (if lie wvns liere) w-lien I say tlîat a
siie of tlinnkfulness fromn your fair lips,
lxx !y bearning 'n ail around, is far prefer-
able tlîan ail theo benours and tithes capable
of being shiowered down upon him by the
nionarclis of the carth. Ahi, I neglected te
introduce yeu, 1M.-lor General Prince, Czack-
erofi; Lady Todleben. Madame, my aides-
de-camip, Ma-.jor the Count De Pauloski,
Captain Conit Taieroif, Captain Larospi,
ztnd Lieutenant Onitoroif. Gentlemen, Mâon-
sieur Trodlben."

WlIien tie ceremony of introduction w-as
over, the Grand Dalke offerad bis arm te the
bliishing ladv, ând, accouipanied by the
offcers and 'M. Todleben, Uhe Latter of w-hem
led tîxe way, thoy ascended tlîe large, beau-

'II thlîk yen, monsieur, fer wvclcoxnin - yUIA 04 jP.'L &I %11UISLL%

me aîd those officers in sucli a kind nianner,-nag 0fcnl-ùn Cle dwi-reowt
said f lie young Duke, sxaking the mendliant its large gilded pier-glasses, nxatchless dra-
hy thie iand, Ilbut I do net censider it anmark perles, doivny-cusbi*-oned ottonmans, and, ln

ofcndeceisio onnîypar fo tevist ~ fact, ail tiîat xxoney could purchaso or nman
of ondscnsin n ny artforto-viityou .nvent fer his ewn luxury and cemfort.On tuie centrary, 1 tlnnk it nxy duty te de se,1

in order te shiiov iiy respect fer the fathor- "Ho, lie !" exclaimned tlîe Grand Duke,
in-law nnd bride of one of the xnost distin- swiiling, aslis quick oye travclied around the
guisiied Gencrals ii tlie Crinîcan amnimy, and reoon, and rested on a silken, gold, embroi-
te let flic ivorld sec thlat; it is neitlier rank, dercd bainner,, on w-heuh appeared tue arms
nor titles, nom inney cari procure admittance of bis family, and on flie w-rcatlis of flowers
tte iiiglier cireles of seciety in St. Peters- encircling the Inmperial banner of Russia ;
burg, nom rank iii our arixiy, but inerit-neal ln tixe centre of cacîx of w-liichi was the initial
unvarnisiied nxenit;" turnin- thon te Uic lettons of his narno. Ieo 1 l ! lie repcafcd
blushîing and etitlbarassed Maria, axxd taking again, siiilngiy, as bis oye resfed on ]lis
lier soft litie band g ently witixin bis own, four atides-de-ciamp standing ia a group, but
lie coxxfinued, w-hile a smiie played about ]lis particularly on tue Count Dojauleski, whlu

finiyehsclenioufh, "I ceng ratulate yeu, attenxpted te appear studiousiy grave, but
Lady Todleben, on pessessing in your noble w-hidi rash attomipt endcd by bis Emihing
husbnnd a inan of suclu distinguisied nienit, outriglit. I sec timnt I've liad traitors near
ta1lent, and bravery. One w-hem I expoct 1me, oh! i lîo bias sliarcd niy conflètnce,
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tho ? Ohi, ycs!1 Now, by thie Czar of Ilussia, 1 and attend. ]3y the bye, Lady Tod]eben,,
gentlemen, l'il try and fiud thtis person Who lie coîîtinticd, turning to Maria as lie spoke,
lbas abused miy confidenice, and I inetruct ciI was near forgetting one of the claief Oh-
you to do the saine, and if we tare hiappy ljccts of auy visit. Iwntto have a few wvords
enouli to liglit upon Iimii, l'l-'i- Vat.in private wvitlî you. IVill you atllow-xu
punishiment does lie deserve fur lais teinerity, now, if you please ?"
Lady Todleben V'I "Ccrtainly, mny lord Duke,"1 responded

ci1 axa greatly lionouredl by your lauiperial Maria, Il will you please to wvalk iii hr?
Ilighiness askiixg îniy opinion as to what pu- and sile opened a door tixat led iîito a Ycrr
nishmnent should bie infiicted on the culprit coinfortable apartment. They both entered,
(if lie is ever discovcred), for the unpardon- and tue Prince hiaving conducted Mairia to
able offence of brench of your Iiiiperial llighi- an ottoman, and takzen a sent lainiseif, ad-
ness's, confidence," said Maria, raising lier drcssed lier,
eyes fromi thiat wicked, little shoe of hier's, to Il Iave you reecived any commnunication
the fashion and quality of w'hich she seeîncd froin your liusband sînce lus promotion, Lady
to bce paying great attention, alld glancing Todleben, or is it orîly from an official souîr *
mnisehievously at thie Count, "iand if nxy tliat you beard the report?"
hunmble opinion wvilI liave any weiglit to in- "lOli ycs, my lord Duke," replicd rîu
fluence your decision, niy lord Duke, I w'ould ci receivcd the first intimation of bis beinc,
advise you to pronuote binai to a Coloneley ipromotcd to a Ma%.-jor-Gencralshiip on tlt.,
iînmediately, as I believe tha«,tNvlioever hiolds miorning by a letter froni My EdWard."1
that rank iii our :ariny liseoul frepn Ahe I ani gratificd at tliat, as I though.
sibility resting- on bis shoulders to hiarass tityuddntfe eti st h C~
huîn continually, and I thinik that thiat avould eîty of the report, for if you did, I could-'
bce but a just punîslîment for thie offence lie IlYou could what., any lord Duke ?" asiked
lias coiuniitted." Maria.

"By Jove! Lady Todleben, your advice "1 was sazying," returned the Grand Duke
willeve li actd uon sai tu sîIDin smiling, Il that a, General lias just arriTed

Prince, ciand I assure you, gentlemen, it is from the Crimea, Waho is a great friend of
tule est aLdvice I've ever received! Doni't YOU your hîusband, and knows liow to prize hi!
thîink so, Gencral ?"' lie asked of Prince C. taîeùits, at lie accurateîy examined ait the

"Weil, ycs, your Inaperial lflincss, I plans and specifications drawn up by Genera!
thîink it very good advice, if hoe is fit for the Todleben upon fortifying Sebastopol, and 1
comnmission. But suppose lie cauinot be dis-j1 tîîougîît tlîat; you nuiglit; wNi sl to sec lîini, as

coveed " le my have somne miessage from, your 110!-
"Oh, don't feair," said the Daîke, lauighiin,. band. If you do wishî it, 1 will send for

"It will flot talie long for us to find liim, 1 him at once."Y
thiink, ehi, Lady Todlcben ?" ciYes, My lord Duke, I would like very

"No,your Iligliiiess, I don't thiiîk it will." ul ohv a neve itîha fo

ciAnd thoen, as to his not, being fit for the would do me tlîe favor of sending f'or liiiil."
office, wliy, somethiing tells mne thînt lie is fit ciI slîall be very happy to do so, indeed,"
for it in faet, tlîat ho shîould have reccivcd said tue Prince. IlIlere, Gniteroif," lie con-
lis commission long ago. Oh, yes, he'Il get tinued, opening the door, and calling ont of
a coloncecy ;" thon turning to the Count de Liis aide.
Pauloaki, lie said, while a sly smnile fiitted W~eil, your Ituperial Iliglincss."
over lis countenance, "iM3ajor, have the "Go and tell tixat Genera!-lie tliat arriîed
goodness to mnake a memorandumn of this. from the Criniea this naorning, You knoaw.
Call on me to-morrow, at nine, and bringr tîxe Lthat 1 request Ilim to attend imnicdiatcly
person with you, renieniber, as 1 wvant to get biere ;" lie tlhon added in a low tone, "leh is
the commission filcd up t-à bestow on hîim. down in nîy carniage!'
I dare say, Major, txat; it w-I not take you ci Yes, your Rtoyal Jhighiness, and the
long to find tlîis gentlemuan, so lie certain, aide-de-camp disappeared.
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The Prince, whle an uinaccouintablo (to
MaIriai) sos le played about bis finely-chiselled
rnoutli, took two or threc turns up and down
tise rooin, but at lengti turncd towards lier,

an aying,
"I feel certain, Lady Todiebens, that you

,vill coîsceive a, great regard for this gentle-
!nan, ien you sec him. For lie is se- Ahs,
lîcre lie is."

And as lie spoke, footstcps were heard ap-
proaehing the door. It -%vas tiirown olien,
and a tal i flgure, muffled up in a latrge iili-
tary cloak, and wearing a pluincd chapeau,
enternd. In a few moments the large inantie
vras thrown aside, and displayed to tise cyes
of the astonishied and delig,,isted Maria bier
own Edward, drcssed la tho gorgeons uni-
forni ef a M-ajor Generail of Engineors, and
en wisose brcast sparklcd a brilliant star.

IlDearest Edward 1" broke from lier lips,
and in another moment she w-as clnspcd in
!tis arns.

IWo drop thse curtain before the scene.

Ac PARABLE.
Tie.surs lias risen-the iglt. lier course bas ruii.
Thse Lirds ssgsweetly upois every trie;
Tiie sparziisgdew-drops glitter in thse sun.
Anrd triture :si arounid isugs uecrriiy.
A1cai %veil bok in band i saiiy forth,
And %vend ussy devious course iereer 1I picase;
.%.ed muse, aes I survey froi s ouli tonorth,
one ail tise picasures of rotired case; sees!
lVisat buise iu solitude te roatu, içhere ne rude strassger
iSeissd thse massive trunk of that buge oak,
Tisat, lire a neotntain. teacers above tihe rest,
Tit couid reist the lgtis' fiery stroie.
Te sit beiteath is sisade niethinsm Is bcst;
Not thît 1 dread tise thuzîderboit or flashs.
The diy looks briglit-hiero is no cause for fear;
plt it is ici-tter 1 should not lie rashs;
Therefére 1 sh.* recliue is safe-ty hsero;
1 iseed net fear te fali -Lsiccp, whi tisat hugcoak le near.
31y cyes grow heavy, and 1 sieep st lest,
And dresîti of hasppy days long since gene by.
Nyv dreain s eb-oison iîy a thundcring ijiasi,
%Whlds w:îrns niso noir, tbat 1ilmuet qssickiy fly.

Tiîinîoakwihicli erst se powerfui steed,
lkioid it nowv-bow tottering and frai i
Nu lesîger cati it seeter freinsh teeod,
Nor front tise lightniing, or the pLeiiig bail;
Aînd usw, aitîs, good cause bave I Msy felly te iscacail!
Ansd now the tisunder lîewls siiovo Msy bead:
Tihe slsrm rears loudly Is tise 1blackenlnig sky;
The ineutLins and tise forests qusike with drt-ad,
Atnd net a sheltorlig spot cati 1 descry.
Thse beuglis are ecreuched frein otf tise gisînt oak;
Th, lihurrica-ne its ie'akness sectus te nseck;
Ils roots are tornu; up tsy tise thunder-stroke.
1 rush: and scarcely reacli a shuelterlng rock, siseek
Whens.t rcinbing and collapsd, it Sdle tineatis th e mortal
Suris ls tise life of mn! bis Mora la brlgbt;
la case and negligence hoe wanders forth;

lie siceps, anmd puis bis trust in what ere nigbt,
Turne eut ta lxe valueless and nething werth;
lie ses bis perli, wlien alimost tee laie,
liesnessbrs, tee, isat deais lu ininers' wssgoa;
île rushes wiidly frem tise reaies of baie,
Ansd fiuds protection, as foretoid lit sageq,
lu1 <Jd, tise shieringltock, la Christ tise Rock of Agea!

E. 31. S.
VOL. VIL-19.
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J'ie foliowing narrative is truc, ln its il-
îsutcst detals-tiie two persons -%rio sustain
tise suest proaiiseit c:haracters iu it, frein an
easiiy uîîderstooil deiicacy, decline to place
tîsenselves ostciisibiy before tise publie.
Tris naisnes ef Marel aîsd Cassan arc ficti-
t ious-tse tacts are scru puiously correct.

Everybouly k-nows titat iii tise tussie ot tise
F'rencii revoltîtioîî tise Cliateasi of 3laulevrier,
tonce tlse resideuîce et tihe great Coslbert, wvas
burncd te tIse grouîsd, atnd that tIse incen-
diaries danccd x.sadly aîsd joyousiy round tIse
fine wisicl tlîey liad rstised.

Near tIse scene of destruction, a yeung re-
pshlican sîfficer '«as seatcd under an old trce,
conteîipiatiîsg, ivstli foldcd arîns, and teans
la lus oves, tIse excesses wlie ils soldions
ivcre consmitting-.

lie as isu '«etcsedy looking at dessola-
tien and destruction, w-hidi lic could necither
chseck ner prevent, '«lien' a staff officer gaI-
loped up te, bin and delivercd Msins a letton.

Ife broke tise seai aind rcadt( tise contents
-tee, easily ls!-ytise liglît ef tise flaines
'«hich w-erc annilsilating a isaîssion wlîich a
tlîeusand associations ouglit te have rcnsdered
secure.

IlTell General Kieber," said tise Captain,
"ltîat in less tisan an isour rny conspany
shal ho oin tise mardli, and that lus instrue-
tiosss shahl ho pssnctuaily obeyed."

The aide-de-camp galepped away again,
and tise young Captain lsaving- bucklcd on
luis sword, whii lay by lilsui on the grass,
walked towards tise crewd ef revolutioxsists,
ivlie ivcre pertonîsiing a sort of u-ild asnd
savagoe sas-aband about tise falling heanis
and timbers, '«hidi '«ere crackling ever their
heads, and craekiin1g usîder tiseir feet, and
gave orders te beat te arms.

Tise roll ef tie druni instantly cellected
tie soldions te tise point; but thiey wcre
drunk, and tise subalterns '«cre absorbcd in
that sort ef fearful deliglît, '«hieu we are
told animatcd Nere, even unte fiddling, '«hile
Rome '«as burning. Thscy rcled under thse
'«ciglît ef tiseir aris, and drink, stunîbling
over the burning embers '«hidi, lay about
tiem ; but tise word IlForivard," dehii-ered
in a firm v'oic, produced a general advance,
(intendcd for a mardi,) Il haec pasibus
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ciliis," in tue direction indicatcd by the'
captain.

)lîitlicr tlîey were 'going tlîey knew nt-
titis, iîîiiitarily speikinr" 'i-iiies ne.
thîing ;" sufflic it to say, tliat tlîcy arî-ived
at tliteir piace of destination at five o'clock
iii the nîorîîiiî.

Titîe hia( suitg, aliîîost perpetually on the
w-ny, tue " Marseillaise," probably to kepj
tiéieiselves iii breathi ; tlîey liad sworn bMas-'

1 lieniicd, curscd anîd donc a variet.y of equally
laudable tlîings, by icans of w-hici tlîey
liad, to a considerable extemît, evercotîte tlîeir
ulrîiik'enness. But iii tlîe iuiidst of thec diffi-
cuhiies w-hici assailed tiieni, front. thîe iiitri-
c.aey of the road w-hic tlîey w-ere obligcd to
take, lest tlîcy slîeuld suddcnly couic upon
tlie advanced posts of the royal ariny, the
Captain spokze flot; lie marchied on-watcli-
iîîg, as it w-ere, over a lierd of debased mîetu,
w-lîou his country lad conîîittcdl te lus care.

Tite first word N-idei passed lus lips was
"4liait!" and the troeps w-cre at thiat tac-
tuent iii front of ene of those cenvenient
and cliarnîing residences %witlî Nvlîielî tue
greves of La Vendee are se, tliickly studdcd.
Ne -%vahl defled admission; it w-as surroundcd
by a simple liedge. l>eacc scemcd te dweli
iii its confines-ahl -as calm and quiet, as if
the asperities ef civil w-ar liad net 3-et
reaelîcd it, and tiiat its ewner lîad nothing
to fear front tic fraîîtic disturbers of publi c
tranquility, te wliose assaults it aniglît at
any moement be obîaoxious.

"lShiah I beat te arns, Citizen ice"
said tue drunimer, w-li w-as a few paces iii
advance ef tlie Captaîn.

"lNo," said 'Marcel, "I have a speciai
dutytoe rform. I goalene inte this lieuse."1

le passed the hedge, and knocking at the
lieuse deor violently, cricd, "'Open-in thc
name of the Republie-opea the deer."

Tite dcmand w-as speedily answ-cred, and
an old female servant gave him entrance te
the peaceful abode, and led hîim te, a room,
net merely comfortably, btýt luxurieusly fur-
nislicd.

"Citizen," said the Captain, "General
Stofflet and his staff have passed part of the
niglht in titis lieuse. If thcy are yet liere,
in thc marne of the law I eall upon you te

-c~ thoîin up. If tlîey arc gene, I Coinniandi
you to tell ine iwhither."

Tite old -%vomnî turned pale-lier 131)s
quivercd-lier ceuintenance %vore ant expres-
sion of iiiingled grief and surprise ;bt e

toiiguîc-whlich awoînan an commnand wlien
site cai-net contrel lier loeks-was stili-no
word of either wondcrîîîent or fear passed
lier lirs.

ISir," said site, (site called liimn net citi-
zen,) Ilbefere Ilpaven I cati swcar that tiiere
is ne linnan being in tiîis lieuse, except
tiiose who have a riglît te be lîcre."

"l', said thîe Captain, "lto, prevent
worse thiîigs hîappenaing, let ail persons under
tlîis roof l)reseIit thieniselves to mie inuiiîe.
dlia'tely."

Tite old womnan ivent to, do as site ivis
ordered, witlîeut betraying any enietion,
lea'ving tlîe Captain to, contemplate tite de-
liglîtful arrangements of the salon in w-huidi
lie was enscouced.

In about a quarter of an hear an elega'na,
hiandsonie lady, of about one or two aid
forty years of age, accoîupanied by two henu-
tifuil Young girls, nuade tlîeir appearance.

One word, par p)arenitlese, of Captain M-r
ccl. Ile ivas a Parisian born; lus faitlier
N-as an obscure worknian in ene of tuie nies!
obscure parts of the town, and the son foi-
lowed the paternal trade; and tiiere lie woula
have reniained tili tîte day of luis death, iii
ail probability, luad not the revolutien calledl
forti ]îis energi es in a very different spbere.

hie joined the revolutionists, yeung, gene-
rous and cnthîusistie-liis patritisii tliirst-
cd not for blood after having been excitedl
by drink. Neither w-as lie one of tlie sans.
culottes, wholeanticipatcd nothing ia tlie
everthrow of a legitimate geveranment aud
the establishmnent of a republie, but tiir
own aggrandizenîent. 'Marcel w-as possess-
ed of courage, single-mindedness, simplicity,
and nobleness of character. The revois-
tionary excesses by wlich Pari?, w-as out-
raged Ilgrieved lis heart."

lus disgust nt the bloodshed and execta-
tiens constantly in progrcss in the capital,
led hlma to scek his fortunes in the field; lie
w-as a volunteer ait Valmp-again nt Fleurus
an order of thc Convention sent lîim into
La Ycndee, wthither hoe went full of grief for
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the calamities which vara accunîulatiîîg
upon the people, but stili encouraging the
hope that ho miglit, ta the full extent of
hie poweçr, liglitea their sorrows, and alle-
date tlîeir miseries. This disposition and
this cliaracter obtainied for huîîî the confidence
of Oencral Kieber, and hence the orders
wivhi carried him to the bouse at whicli we
have just noticed bis arrivai.

The appearance of the lady and lier twve
dauighters, their ceuntenances full of solici-
tude, and the dread whieli the siglit of a
military uniform in these days of terrer in-
sjiired, affected hini much. lie was con-
S.cious of the feeling bis appearance in tlieir
p)eaceful abode liad excited - IL as bis
ansiety te seothe theni.

-,Citizens," said lie, in a nianner suffi-
ciently respectful to reassure thei, and dis-
sipate tlheir apprebiensieîs ; 1 ain nierely fui-
filliug iny prescribed duty as a, seldier. It
is stated that Generai Stofflet and his staff*
passed the last niglît in this nieigliborhod-
yotir bouse is pointed out as the only one in
wvhichi lie could have obtained shelter. I ani
gatified in its biaving fallen to mly lot to in-

vestigate this niatter, as I hope te ho able as
mueli as possible te moderato the rigour of
the orders -%Yhicb 1 have received'1

IlWe are liere alene," said the lady; "îny
dagtr i yseif. WXe live as retired

as possible, and wholly apart frein the tu-
inuits inseparable frem a state ef civil var.
If you doubt îny word-there can ho ne dif-
ficulty in searching my house."

.)a.reel's fine ceuntenance in an instant
expressed bis repugnance te the, idea, that lie
was thiere as a spy, er an agent ef pelice.-
Madamle dle Souland saw and appreciated
that expression; lier unwelceme visiter, how-
ever, contentcd hiniseif witli telling lier that
bier staternent was of itseif sufficient.

IlPerhaps," added hie, "'under the circum-
stances, I migbt venture to ask yen to give
a feu- heurs' shelter and iseme refreshiment
te tbe mnen of my cempany, wbe are with
ince-we have been marchinn a"à niglit, and
thiey require a littie rest."1

" Tiese roonis are at tbeir service," re-
Plied the lady, I vrill give directions that
they ho accommedated as comfortably as %va
cau manage it. 1 prestinie,-" continued the

lady, "ltbere will be ne objection te allowing
my daugliters and myseif te retire te our eu-n
apartinents during their stay ?"

Captain Mercel gracieusly indlicated biis
accordance witli bier wislies, and in less than
five minutes after their departure frein the
salon, it was filled by the hiungry soldiers of
the republie, wbe ruslied into it pell-niell,
and lest net a moment in seizing with un-
niitigated eagerness tlîe abundance of cold
ment and vine, 'which were served te thein
wvitli an unsparing baud, until tliey liad sat-
isfied their appetites and thirst. One ef
tlieni, who was universally beliei-ed te be a
secret agent, cemmnissioned by Carrier and
saime otiier representatives of the people,
thirew hixuseif into a magnificent velvet arnied
chair, and stretching bis legs, cased as tlîey
were in dirty dusty boots, upon anether, ex-
claiîned--" This is aIl vastly agreable, and
ratiier fine inte the bargain, and va have
been making ourselves unconimionly coin-
fortable at the expense of tiiese ci-devants;
but business must be loeked to-the meat
and the ivie, essential te lufe, dou't tell us
anything abolit Stofflet. Your orders are
perenîptery, Captain, eh ?"ý-tbis suspected
bouse is safo-it euglit te be burut."

"M3y orders," said Marcel, "lare strict
enougli; but tbey refer te the findîng ef
Stofflet, and it is our duty te sacrifice every
thing te get hold of bum, and deliver bun up
te the Republie; but liere are tbree innocent
women living in tuisla huse-it is quite im-
possible tbat they shouid. lave answered me
in the manner tlîey did, if there were tlîe
slightest grounds fer the Generai's informa-
tion. No no-tbey have treated us well-we
are ail freali and ready for a start, se lot us
geL into marehing order.-"

"lNo, Captain, ne," said the suspected
agent, ",net just yet. Do yen think, Cap-
tain, that ail this fine breakfast witb which
we have been se kindly regaled, was geL
ready for a middle-aged lady and lier tivo
daugliters ? Somebody eisa was expected-
Wbat do yen think of t7iat, Captain ? At
the sanie tinie tessing him a letter from the
Abbe Blernier te Stofflet, whiclî lie hiad found
lying open on eue of the tables in the zeoom
dated tbree dayssince. "Captain," added the
fellow> IlWhat dees iL say ? that Madame de
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souland, the aristocratie ' lady' up stairs,
veuld give it to Stofilet imnsclf, thie incluent
lic recchcd lier licuse ; wliat do you tlîink cf
thuit, Ca1îîaiii ! Wiiy, tdent lie wvas luc last
iiîglit, asid tiat suce did give it te lui. l>er-
liaps lie lZaw fi-cn tliat -%vinidow tîxe fiainles cf
eux lwit iiight's triuîiipl-tlie destruction of
flic lieuse (A* bis Ifriur miasters ; tlîey servefi
luiii as a, .vtiriig-lie lIed, and lie is yet bo-
fore us. Conirad(Ies !-hiumian feelings arc
not tu becuui-e-le ceunitry's,%vclfare
is paramuicuxt te ail. It is our duty te take
cure tixat the tyrant sluculd iever again be
able te talze refuge in thîs asyhlum."

Thue retulican soldiers, liaif drunk as tliey
%werc, toc aîîtly coniprclucuded the mcaning
cf tliis hceartless rnonstcr's words, anid tee
quickly put lus imiplicil orders inte execu-
tien. ln twc ininutes tlîcy w-ere dispersed
tlîrougliout the w-bol liouse-sonie ruslîcd
iiite tlîe upper roins, ethers hurst into the
eellars-evcry part cf thc building w-as rm-
iuagcd ani rausackcd. Oatlis tue rnost blas-
phéimeus-songs the meost vulgar and dis-

gut wgevre yellcd withiin its w-ails. The
wretclicd 'Madanie de Seuiand and lier trem-
bling daugliters hourd tlîc herrid seunds
even in the remote reenu in w-hich tlîey had
slîut tlîcîiiselt-es up: above-below, tumuit
raged. 'l'lic daugliters, w-lie liad aiready
witiiesscd inuchi cf tlue lorror cf civil -war,
endeavcred te encourage their exempiary
meotier te bear mp against the drcadful
affliction.

IIWe shall seon bic hueuseiess, said the
eider oee: but in eur wvretcliedness and
exile, w-c s'hall have fixe liappiness of knew-
iug thaf tsue hast aet of cur prospereus life
was siieltcrim auid qftving one of the noblest
supporters cf the royal cause." Madame de
Souland clasped lier clilîdrea te lier besoin,
whiiie tears streamned fri ber eyes.

Ail at once a yell w-as raised arneugst the
bloodliuuds, and tixe cry cf «QBurn the
lieuse !-Serve it as w-e served Maiîievrier
iast niglit !-Snieke ftxe fox from luis hiding
place!, was universA.

In an instant fiicy ruslxcd frein flicbuiid-
ing, and ligliting torches mnade cf the broem
grou-mg rouind about if, set fire te if in 'va-
rious places, and having dune se, withdrew
in suceli ordtr ns te surroid it se tlîat no

h umaý.n beinig could cscape frein the biazing
ruiins before tiieui.

Tlhe nîjoineîit the flames curled round the
walls, tfli rctehced Madame de Seuland
rushied iuto the lialcony ever the <ber, lier
two agtr clin giuig seîiscess te lier anus,
scrcaingii for liel p-Ibr mcrcy.

"n hi l naineof heaven raise a ladder!
net for iic-xîot for iie-but niy poor chl-
dren. Oh, savc thein !" rand in an agenv of
despair she lifted up, on.e of lier belo-vcd girls,
as if to excite the comipassion of the jiicea.
diaries.

The agent of Carrier srniled.
"Captain," said lie, "I1 sbouid ELke to bave

a simot at those royalisis.",
"lThe man -%Yho fires dies by my ha.nd,"

said Marcel, in an agony of despair and dis-
gust.

At thlat; ninient twe simets ivere heard,
avdl in an instant twe of the three victiais
in flue babeonyv, wlicli iîad just taken fire,
Iay drenchced iî1 1)100(.

Marcel ruslicd to the 'Man of tlic People,
wiie lad dorc tliis deed, and cryiîîg out,
"Miscreant 1 you have rcalizcd, yeur dread.

fui intention-I fullil ine !" Aît ivhich
words, placing the barrel of his pistol close
to the barbarian's lîead, lic puiled the trig.
ger, aiid the iiurdcrcr was a corpse.

This was a desperate stcp-tîe cooluess
and firiincss of Marcel, and the si glit of the
failen monster, liad their effcct upon the
soldiers-thcy gazed with astonîshnicnt, but
inurnmurcd imot.

"lThere ivere flîrce,"l cried Marcel, Itwo,
only bave licou butcliercd. Citizens, they
arc woracn-hielp me te, gave thie third.

An afirinative shiout of willingness vas
the answer. The balcony Nvas scaicd-31ar-
ccl leadixîg the party whli joincd hum-ie
rushed past the bieeding, bodies of the poor
innocents wlio lîad fallen, inte the midst of
the bouse; the rafters glistened in the fitfüi
breeze, and the beains crackied under bis
feet-aznidst the dense emoke wlîich stili
filled the more reiote parts cf the building,
lie forced his way-a, drcadful crinme liad
been conîniitted, and Marcel had sworii ne% er
te leave the burning ruins, unlcss the un-
hiappy girl, now becom)e an orphian, was the
comipanion of bis returiu. lit vain lie souglit
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-1c could flnd nie trace of lier; the flaîîîes
wcre towerin g up ; every mntent acdced to
the perils Of li$ position. Stili hie flinchoid
not., fitileid not, titi at tho very lust instant of
hlope, at the end eof a corridor, eof wvlich
the flaines liad only just scized 1101(1,
ho sLNw 1% feniale figure stretchîcd tupon the
floor. At one bound, lie reachied tie spot
g-here shie lay; she wvas senseless alid cold
.18 deiji, but slie yet breathced. Marcel
raised lier up, and placing lier iniiis amis,
retraccd Ilis lîurricd steps along thie buriiing
floors till lie agatin reccied the halcony. Ils
precieus burden was liappily unconscions of'

gentry hal beea specially makdfor de-ý
struction by the levolers, and the axe aîid the
fire-brand hîad amply fulfilIed t!îcir daty;
but whon the betterrnost dwellings were
geone, the mad fury etf pepular <lesperation,
whiiclî ne arguiiieit eaui chieck, or nuo xeason-
ing contrel, feli. upon the flîris aund cot-
tagt<es. At M'ýarce" s sugg(-estion, a sort of
litter Nvas constructed, upeiî 'hieli tie pour
suflèrer was gently borne aloîîg; uîor w:is it
for a censiderable tinte tliat slîc evîuiced any
gyînpten eof retiirning cohîscionsiîcss. Thue
moment at length a.ri'ived -tlc mîomîenît
wlîich MIarcel, who lad iîever qoiitted tie

thie work eof lorrer going on. Thme flaîîmes side ef thîe litter, se anxioîîsly cxpected, ao
iere already devourhmga thue blood-stained se decply dre:Lded.
bodies et' lier ieller and sister over wlîicli
lie lîad te tread.

The ladder by whlîi lie bad ascended xas
bteidicd by theo mon below, anîd Mareel
broughîit tlîe reseued innocent; safely to thîe
grouuiid. Vimen did Ilis noble 1beart oerflow
-tion did gratitude take tlîe place et' intre-
pidity, anîd tears fell front luis eyes.

"lLet us, îny t'rieîîds," said lie to the sel-
diers, l'complote thils aet et' expiation %viliclî
lias been se %vcl1. begun-let us pretet tlîis
lielpless girl, wle 110w lias iiovliere cisc te
look for protection."

The appeal lîad its effet-tho uxifortuntate

In tluat monteunt a cofuised recolleot ion of'
ail the herrers te whii shie liai] been ex-
pesed {Iashed iinto lier inid ; slie raîscd lier-
self' on the litter-slie gazed abolit lier-slîe
t'ound liorself thîe prisoner et' thîe mon0 by
wbonî slîe was surreunded-slie, gav.e iotlier
wvild look around, and lîiding lier fice in lier
halids, oue word enly forced itselt' freont lier
lips.

"Motlier-mether " cried she, in ain agony
ef doubt and fear.

CDun lay," said jMarcel, "lassure
yourself tlîat you are ini perfk!ct sat'cty-eoni-
pose yourself-bo cabn."

creature was nio longer an aristocmt-a rey- "But whero ?" cried the unhîippy girl;
alist; slie was an erplîan, wlîose maotlior and "whce is zny miotler-where is iy sister ?
sister lîad been killod-a eoumitrywemami,
whona tlîeir captain had rescued front deatlî.
The sentiment expressed by Marcel, wua
unanmeusly adopted.

The gcnereus-heartcd victimt te political
pbrenzy, watclied ever lis youthîful. charge
'vith a fraternal selicitude, and suggested te
bis conarades the absolute necessity of re-
znoving lier frein the dreadful, scene of her
distreRs and lier bereavemnent before slio re-
covered sufficiently te hc aware eof -vliat biad
haippened; expressing luis opinion thiat, the
riglit course te pursue, ivould ho te place
lier in security at the first farîni-leuse whviicb
they ighîlt reach-a proposition oîxly ren-
dercd questionable by the t'act, tliat the
active operations eof the revolutionists in ad-
vance liad left scarcely a fariuu blouse stantC--
ing lu tlieir line ut' marcî. It is truc thiat
the bouses et' thue ci-devant nesbility aîmd

Oh 1 givo tliem to ie-bring, theni te uuic -
why amn I al,.we---whilîer are you taking
me-why amn I dcsertcd-wuy unprotectcd q;"

"You are neither," said 'Marcel, iu a soft
and tender veice; you have a protector near
yeu, 'who, frein this day, will neyer desert
youa; who will ho ever ready te sacrifice bis
lite and his fortunes for yeu-a% friend -%vliomi
nîlafortuno bas raised upl te yen. I amui that
friend--do net trernble-yuu hlave netliing
te fear.>

l'But may mother!1 my sister !" repeited
thme uistracted girl, scarcelv conscieus 'uvlîo it
w-as te w-hem site was spcakinug

IlAlas 1" said Marcel, "'a lieavy blow lias
fiailen upenyeu-your niother and sister are
ne more - yur peaceful lionie0 exîsts nu
lougcer-you have been prcserv-cd by almoîst
a, miracle. 1 swere te savo you, amid 1 bave
donc it. I ]lave need et ali aîmy firmnmuess te
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keep tiiese men ia order-for your owni sake
do not uinierve mie by the aiglit of yeur ser-
row; dry your tears-supprcsa your sighis.
NVe have yet nîany (liffictiltica te encounter
-tiat we conquer them depends îîpon your
owii resolutien."y

,Mademoiselle de Souland was very youug,
but yet aware of the wisdomn of the Cotatin's
advice. Sile etrtuggled liard te conceîîl thoe
ago)liis of grief whicll she was sufferiug, but
a-ain buryiîig lier face in lier hands iîîpi-
citly vicldcd hierseif te the council and cou-
duct of' the stranger, w-ho appeared te be so
deeply iuterested in lier fate.

T1e tirst place at wliich tluey arrivcd, iii
whlil lie could hocpe to fiuîd anythiuug like ai
suuitabi asylim for lis fair char 'ge, i-as
Cluiut*llou-ur-Scvres, whilih ad ah, eady been
takiei ani retaken twice by tue Veuîdeans,
;Uîd the truops of the mueli drcaded Wester-
11aln. Marcel looked forward anxiously to
reacliîg tliis point, inasinucli as lie liad,
somie tiiîîc before, been quartered iii the liouse
of a widow, eue of its most respectable in-
habitants.

lIe lost iiot a moment in confiding Made-
moiselle de Souîland te the care of tliis ex-
einplary wvoinan ; and Iiaving toid lier ail
thuat liad happened, sueceeded ini ereating a
vrarm fteling of sympathy in lier lîeart for
the youuîg lady-net the less readily exeitcd
by tue fact tliat tue widow lierseif liad suf-
fcred, sadly and deepiy, duxb1g the civil w-ar.
Ilero tue glallant Marcel left lier-nor was it
tili time developed te tlie pour yeung lady
ail the dreadfui circumistances connccted
wvitlî the (bath, of lier mother and sister, tliat
sue could duly appreciate the noble eonduct
of lier preserver and protector. ime, aiso,
soothed and softoned the sorrews of lier
heart, and the grief with w-hidi she con-
tiiiiucd for some months w-ciglîed down and
oppressed, w-as not unfrequently checquered
wvithl feeliiigo of solicitude cenceriiing lier
gailant auid disinterested preserver.

Constauîtly engagcd in the -various eami-
paiglis iii -idi " regenerated France" w-as
î,erliettu:illy engaged-ordered frouîî one place fortune miay lead or drive une, your tîotughts
te itlicr-itlier te attack or defend-~ uiay bi vitli nie. Confide te me your sor-
Mareel liad mio oppertunity et' seeing tlîe or- rews uuud your luopes, and if fate slîeuld deny
pliauu f ,r many yeara; but suiew-as nover ab- me tue liappincss of sharing theom, it ivill be
sent fi-va' luis tlueug-lits-tlue scolie uf dcvas-l tle first o1jett of uly life to secure your com-

tation nvas constantly boforo lus eyes. lie
contrastcd in i s uiid tlîe death-like plie-
iiess of tue uîiiliappy girl, as lie bore lier, at
tue peril of lus life, anîidst tlîecrciî~b
ruina of lier hoine, ivith tlie graceful yen-
tleness eof manuier, and sweetness of e.,-
pression, %vilîi distinguislied lier wlen
sue, so short a tiîne before, liad joinled hier
motlier in -elcoiigi liîîî to týleir roof. in
poinit of fact, tlirougliout ail the eventul
scenies of active life, ci-en ln tue broacli, or
tlîe battle-field, tlîe tlioughits ncarest ]lis
licart, and dearest iii lus mcmory, w-ere tliose
of Mademuoiselle de Souland.

'fime w-ore on, anti tlîe fortunes of 'war
again brouglit Marcel into tue uieigliborlood
eof Clîntillon ; but lie w-as ne longDer a1 cap-
tain-lie liad risen to tlîe rauik of brigadier
the reward of many mieriterious services.
he.moment lie lîad made thie necessary dis.

l)esïtion of lus troops, lie liastened te the
liuse of tlîe %vidowv-tlie asyluuii of ]lis lue-
lovcd. Iii tlîat humble dw-elliuig, in lier
siniple nîourniuîg lie found lier, more lovely
than even lie had ever faueied lier, even in
lus briglîtest dreanîs. le approaclied bier
w-itlî miingled respect and tenderness, anud
teara filled lier eyes as sle extended lier
hand te Nvelconie him.

IlAli!" said sile, endeavoriuug te conceal
lier emotion, "lhow truly grate fui. I ani foi
thi visit! It w-as flot until after we h.,.c
parted that I îwas fuliy aware of the eitent
of miy debt eof gratitude te you for yeur no.
ble conduiet te me, and your endea-ers to
save tiiose w-lie are gene ; helieve nie, the
recoilection is engravcd. on xny heart, and4
never wili be obliter.ated."

IlTiiose events," said Marcel, are equally
impressed upon my nxind, auîd neifficr tinie
uer space eau efface them. Ia the dark
heur ef death and danger, I sweore tei le
yeur protcctor-tlîat oatlî la registcrcd in
ileaven ! Yeu sec befere yeu a brother,
w-lu desires only te know your w-ants and
w-islies, te supply the one and realize the
etiier. AIl I ask la, thiat wliercver finte or
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fort and trauquility. The events of that one future day to elinro the liappiness lie liad
dreadful day liave linked us to ecdi otlier securcil for lier. Certain it is, thiat the

~nse)araly."greatest deliglit lie enjoycd during bis long
ife:rs feul frein the .bright eycs of Made- and liard-fouglit canipaigns, w-as derived

Illoiqelle de Soulaiid, and 'Marcel, if ho w-ept' frein the poruisal of lier letters, expressive as
llet, toit as deeply as she did. Slie pledged they wevre of lier purîty of lienrt and ingenu-
1îcr.self to take zio stop) ini lite ivithouît con- ousness of inind. Tiie and absoncu scoecd
çuIting lîjin, and to keeop Mîin always ne- te have increased and evon elianged the chia-
qîîatinted i-itli lier circunistances and pro- fa~ctor of lus affection for tue amiable orphan,
1'eings. Hoe -as doliglited witli lier ready and lie resolved tue momient tliat circuia-
conlipliance with lus Nvishies, and in the stances perrnittod it, to avow luis love for lier,
ulidst of vows and promises of frieuidsliip and solicit lier liaid.
aind esteoiin, foreed liiiîselt away frei lier; Tliat nmenent arrived sooner thax lie es-
the impression being streng upon lus mindpetdadatrasprtoneegltyr,
tluat tlîey sliould neyer nmeet again. lie availcd liinislf ef a teaîporary cessation

A tow days afterwardg, Colonel Marcel ef liostilîtios, caused by a lielw treaty ef
oçs rdored te join. the army in Italy. pence ouitored into w-ith thioenmies of France,

lime w-ore on, and neithior the royalist te hasten to tlîe objeet ot ]lus devotion and
ladly uer the ropublican soldier forgot tlîeir esteoIn.
vows. Wlienever an opportuuity offered, Ilo reaehied lier residenice-nhll w-as calrn
they corrcspondcd w-it'à caci otlier; tiiese and lovely-no vestige et tue old lieuse re-
opp)ortunities, how-ever, grew more rare as maiuod-a now and picturesque villa eccu-
the w-ar advanced.

Mlien trnnquilityw-ns re-establislied in La
Vendee, the orplîan dauglîter of the mur-
dcred Madame de Souland w-as put iuto pos-
session of lier patrimnonial estate ; tlie revolu-
tionary gorornint flot hnving the power te
order its sale, inasmucli as slîe, tue ropre-
sentative of lier family, had net emigrated.
Ilersuit. however, liad been zealousîr Dressed

pied its site--no stbn w-ns tloerc of deatlî, or
blood, w-itli w-hidi thie scenle liad frein tlîe
fatal day, too w-cIl reniembered, assoeiatod in
his mmud. The trocs w-ere covcrcd with
blessoms-tlîe birds sang sweetly-tho air
w-as redolent ef perfunie-ali seemed gay
and happy.

Tue moment the naine of "lGeneral" Mar-
col w-as anuouucod, the uîistress et tîe lieuse

by Marcel, w-ho lîad become ene ef thie mest flew ratiier tlîan ran te greet and w-elcomo
distinguishod officers in tho army of Itnîy, hum-sue tlirow hersoîf iute lus armns, alid
possessing in an ominent degree the hivor w-ith an enuotion te w-lich sterner lîearts than
aud confidence ef the First Consul, w-lie lus are liable, ho clasped lier te bis breast.
rcaidiy gave his consent te the restitution, I premised," said hoe, w-lion ho could
whlil net only placed the yeung lady at speak, IlI promised te roturu te yeu, and
her case as te w-erdly circumlstances, but homo 1 arn; fortune lias smilod on me, fate
proiiîised neace and tranquility for the rest lias licou propitious-I have risen te tîe hoad,
et lier lite, ef my proflession-I arn ricli and presperous

Mýarcel tollow-od hIis chiot frein Italy te -se amn I chîaîîged :-but as for yoe,-I ani
Egypt, frein Egypt te France; lie w-as lion- thie saine as I w-as w-lieu w-e parted at Clua-
ourcd, dignified, and decorated, but luis oie- tilion, or as I w-as in thîe lueur w-hlidi -e mlust
,vation did net in the sli glitest degyrce w-aeni endeavor te forget."
or change lus feelings w-ith regard to Mado- "Adtuh rlysad uieîesee
iioiselle de Seulaiîd. de Souland, "Iare yeu et tue lienouirs you.

Ilis efforts te restere lier te lier property, hiave rcujuiirod. Coinec-comie-into7 mu liotise
wçitl al] ls ateknowleqlgetl nobleuiess ()t licart -the liouse w-ii you liaýc e cored to nie,
andl geneos ity of chiaracter, imighut perhiaps auud w-bore your le w-as risked te preserve
have been strengthencd by a feeling of a mine.
teuiderer nature tlha a mo~re senseotjustîce, ilie General placed liinmelf by lier side,
and lie mighit liavo 1huokod forward at soîne and gazed Nvitli dohiglit upon those beautitul
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featuros, to ivliiehi tiîîîe liad given a sweeter The strugglie %vas too niuch for tic gelucrous
anîd tenderer epression, as lio thouglit, than Marcel, the tears fell front bis eyes.M.
tlîey even posscssed at ani carlier period of demoiselle de Souland vrept bitterly.
lier life; hoe tooz lier biaud, pressed it to i's "Conte, corne," said thof General, "do flot
lips, aud draNviug lier eloser to him, said,- ltu eeidsm arfc snae

"For cigbt years I have delighited nîysalfsorwfr eisuee-ir o trei
witli a brighit vision of liappiness.-You alonenoe oteine hreIaufîdli
eau realize it-ny future conîfort depends -. app7 o1jecet of your affections-we must be
on yoit, for those ciglit years 1 have lovcd finq
voit, dearly, devotcdly." I sntt i upsdta hs(eoeIOh General !" sa*,d 'Mademoiselle dle -t is no ob upsdtat s (bronle,
Souland, "do iiot deceive your.-elf-do -lo it xîay bc called) rcquest was. crnle

owiti-witbiin two biours Ulic distingrusliednîistalie the intcrest whlîi tbc peculiarity o ef ra « vas CtUcdo f b rir
nîy eircinistauccs rnay have awakencd ii eea vs tteuo f h tiru

youir mnid for auiy othier sentimnît." royalist.
"lAssure yourself" ' said Marcel, Ilîmine is IlSir," said lie, as lie cutered the Iarg«est

Love-pure, lioncst, and siincero." rooni of one of the smnallest iîniaiable

"Ohi! do flot, dIo not, say it," sobbcd the bouses, I ougbit îîot, perliaps, to bie ciîtircly
agîtated girl, Illet uic love you as a sistcr, unkîw oyu r eea acl

et m lok uon oitas m kides brthe 2Mademoiselle dle Soulaud vliose life 1 saved
la oit, ha loopn and ac ny kindcst broterd in t0.3 midst of tile liorrors anîd illoodslied iii

-as ou iarelee au arcîiî derestfrindvhich' lier tnoiler aud sister perislied, and
tliainks ta your intcrest and powver I amu '%vlomi 1 love botter than îuy life, tells lut
ricli: uîîy farnuly property is rcstorcd to lue;tîa oarbcrtetolr;vtlui lat
but listen-licar ic-a cousin of mne to htvi iebtohd ole;wtinewit

iwlîom 1 ias engagcd to be inarried, in tîîe ever site says is a comnand. Yes, sir;
tirne of our prosperity, Nvlho fouglit, iind ivli even upoxîts iipoanfutr hpiesttand
liasrbled if aus of thie lal , b ias icornfort. Ilere I arn, for the purpose of en-ratuiie fro a ongexir, z begzzà-lie tieating you to dJecide the question, -whieli,
coues to dlaimi nie. A fewv Iours before iny if lefti upne i ueIsoidio
beloved unatler's deatlî, site irn1)lored .nie to av itre ofiiiid sutese endiîure.I"oldmo

f'ulfil iy pledge to liiiii-t*cn, ltle tîinking aesregho zîmdtoedr.
bowv inaliy ycars -ivere to clapse before it "«Sir," said tIl-ý favourcd, lover, l"jour
-vould be possible for mie to dIo so. ler liistory, so wonderfitllv and itiînately coiu.

words stili ring in iy car-can 1 break t.le ncctcd ivitli tlîat of miy cousin, lias bceîî loing
Î>roise 1 mxade to hec-tlhe voiv I plIedged to f:îuîiiir to ic -your noble frankness of

,'~lui?"iîxau uer dleuîands a siiiiilar iinnousuiess 011
"Nu P" said Marcel, as lirnily as lie Was iny part. AUl lier letters to, you-all yours

abl; ls ciees mre )ae, us ipsquîverdto lier, since mîîy return to France, hiave been
and tears stood ii ]lis oves. read by3 ne; sluc~ consulted, ui; I advised

Il elo-.ed %vailan !", said lie, "îbe hiappy- lier; I %vas cliariuîed îvitlu tlue nobincss nîud
to sectîre tliat liuppiness iras tlîe olilect of ""isiîîtcrestedmiess of your aiff-.ctioii for lier;
ny lufe-I izac luoled ta contribute ta lt-to %% lin t bias just occurred ou]y proves thîe jus-
!luarc it-tiat is over. let Ilereiiiin u tice of uîly opinion of YauI."
dearest friend. llaving raid mîuiclu luis 'Weil," said thîe 'cieral, "1111(1er tlicsc
couiîtcnance assîiîcdf anotiier expression, circuut.ist.iiuccs voit cau ]lave iio ivislu to post-
and îvith a forced gaiety lie addea. poile yourui.vra.Wlyvb tdlei

But tipon otnc condfition ; I muust ho pire-$0 ln?
stc tany rival-vour iuarriage miust " Becauise, said thue lover, Il till siuo blad

takze place xnîuiedtely- let Ille ait least have 1sei voi, and told voit ai tîe circuiimustauces,
thie satisf:ictioli of givii voit to liimu ; let Iinii :s1ie (fd il ct. fcel lierlîi :it liberty te talc so
recive thme ble!ssin- at thie Liand of thîe bro- jdecisive a stcp ivitliout your cousenit. Wihl
ther wlioni Pro)vidlence lias given yen."1 1voit iiiucled, Geuieratl," contiiuîîed lie, «"add
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tîîis blcssing to the other bezîcfiL-3 you have betwcen hilm and Mladame, Cassan; those,
coîîfcrred upon lier fuiy?'hoivever, i-hich Le did reccive, gave hlm-

&i --1 ,>si ocl vil ra mto;ireat pleasure, as announcin- the happincss
"î>1ut it muaýt ho done quickly-1l have mnade of the %vife, and the gratitude to liiii» of the
oP nîly ind. Coic wvitlî lue to lier biouse. lîusband.
Mvý sacrifice is niade, but 1 cannot divell Ail thie glories of Count Ma.nr ýPl and bis

uonit. Coie-coIîne-let it be to-day, master, liiwcvcr, wvere destiîîed to bc
liear lier consent, anid 1 'Will sta.Y to sce it dimcid, and finaily, extiuguislîed, by Wci-
,ratified." liuigton, the invincible; thic Britisli arniy

,flic walked together to the bouse of thec defeated and decatcd over and over again
lady; nothingc rcîuained to the coîupletion of ail the array of troops-gallant aud esperi-
the bappifless of the young- eoup)k, but the enccd as they were, whicli the .soi-dlisant Emn-
celehration of th ceereinony. Ilu less than peror could bring to face themn. Wlîat the
a çeek-, N.1arcel led M1ademoiselle de Souland French eall thc long unsullied purity of tlieir
to flle altar-not as a bridegrooni but a soul vas violated, and thle tranaip of the stran-
1,rother. Ile bore it calnily aud firiualY- ger ivas heard in iLs plains, its villages and
Ilitre seeiaed no struggle of feelings in lus its cities.
151ind until the pair were uaarried-aetuaily Ail theso reverses agitatcd MLad-,mne de
liarried Cassan only iuasniuch as they mliglit affect

"Yoti iwill bo lhappy," said lie, as the cere- the Count MaI-rcel. Slie lîad slîuddered at
,îIiy eîîded, luis hecart beating, and ]lis eyes thie perils lie lîad encouutercd aInid the
ain -wet %'itlh tears; you unust be luap:py snowvs of Russia, and in the inelemeney of

-it is the dearest objeet of iny liopes, the Beresina; but she dreaded niuclu more the
sincercst of xuy -ivisies-f.ireiwcll! 1 have cifeet likely to ho produccd tapon Ili$ nind
!eenvou, estallisled-I have scen you United by the overfliroiv of the Eniperor, b> Ntvhonî
ta tde iuaul of youir choice-adicu !-but lue lîad been lionored, clevated aud decoratcd,
ý3uae-time-s tlîink of the unfortuuate M-Narcel'> but in wluose downfll lier loyal hicart could

MIonsieur and Miadame Cassan-for Ma- net fail te rejoice.
damie Cassan liad )Mademoiselle de Soulauid Tie Iii-perizil thronc, based on usurpation
noir becouxle, clung round tlîeir noble bene- and injustice, fell; but Count Marel as
factor. le enibraced timeni aTteetionately, eue of tiiose conscicrutious and consistent
Ittt thie sighit of tîîeir luappiness lie could flot persons wluo boldly stuck by the wreck, even
1lm- ]lave endured. Ile rejoinedl the army. wldle the ship was sinking. lie did not

Eleven years passed aftcr tlîis noble sacri- qluit Fontainhieau, until no Eniperor re-
fike nid painful separation. Eleven ycars mnaincd in k'rance.
041 hard filhting. 31arcel was everywlîere During the doyven years wvhic1i ]ad passed
latlie thick of it-froua West to North-from since the day on wluich G eneral MNarcel made
Austerlitz to Saragoqsa-frona Vienua to the noble sacrifice ive have rcordcd, biis
3loseoi. lus influence ivitlî the upistart clînracter had underg-one ami extraerdinary
uýmrpcr gradnally ineicascd, and lie was change. Loveno longer occupicd iilus hert.
mmaedGeîucral of Division. Thie asuiiiptioi Ilis fricndsliip, luis esteena for 31adaine Cas-

d~ haplerial authority, by the ian wlio be- sau wcre as %varmn and intense as ever, but
tanie ivlîat lie was by clainbering over the the current of lis tlîoughts, tlhe course of
ruins of roeyalty, produmced for Iiini, besides lus ambition, were clîanged. le began to
Fs decorations, a title; alid thme obscure feel the approaclu of age, acceleritcdl by the
rtokxIn, la iscd into notice ait a period vhuen cifects of the %-ounds lie lind rccivedl; lie
the dlestructioni of the nobility wis the first hecmme grave and tluouglîtful, aud lus mind
0ject of the %vrctches %vitli %vhouî lie %vas adaptcd itself te pursuits not purcly iiîilitary.
iilked, hecaine, iuder thte Napoleon usurpa- In fact., ]lis ambition wis to becoine ene of
i1 n Comut 'Marcel ; duriiug whlic1i doyen flhc lcading- mnum in the enîipir. Ilus hiopes
y(cnrs, çlncb vere the occupations of the en- wecre rez-lized, and wvliue bis mnaster fell, bce
e!Obledl îîcclianic, thrit very few letters pnsscd ivas aî higlîly placcd as subject well could bc.
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Wh'len tlie l'ail occurred, aîîd lio unwill- hieard thiat lier protector-hie to Nwhoni sho
ingly and tardily c1uitted Foîîtainbleau-all oiwed lier life and fortune, was eonaproiîisedl,
Iiis ,reaitiiess gone, luis rank and tities gone lier lieart told lier lioV to act. lIer liusbind

-lh iio lt CD a turl reverted to thie oîîly was cstablishied inIiis responsiblo office il,
two living beings in wioinie liad any inte- Paris; shc wvas living in the country, e.t-
rest. But whiat I)ad linppcncd? The thirone gaged in the edlucation of lier clildren, re-
of France was filled by thie kinîg wliose res- gardless alike of tuie troubles or pleastires of
toration thiey liad so, long an d so ardently the capital. But her dearest frienid-tîe
desircd. Tuie heaid of tliat lionse, for wvlili, mni tu ulioni sle wvas indebted for lier
iii sorrowani( adversity theyhlad suffcred even existence, lier conipotence and lier hiusband,
unto tliedeatli, liad beenwelconied to bis capi- was in danger. Ail thioughits-all considera.
tai by the chieers; and sliouts of rejoicing mil- tions, gave wvay to lier resolution to serve
lions, enralîtured to ho freed fronitlie tyraxîny liijîn at ail liazards. Qnittingé lier tranquil
muleront iii a liberal governinont. har o moîe, and toaring lierseif aw:uy froin lier
tlie great, a'llIotlulu fallen Macl beer. loved faiîily, suie started for Maris. 'l'lie
nîmiied nover to, disturb thec quietude and momnent lier liusbauid saw lier, lie îuiew ici
]îalpilioss of Madame Cassaii aîîd lier lais. mnotives of lier liurried and lcugtlened
band, and resolved neitlier to visit nor Nvritc journOy. Z
to lier ag:uin. "Geiuoratl ilJarcel,-" said lie, "is serioufly

Tlue calaii liicli followed the joyous res- inîiplica-ted-.you havl-e couie to rescue huan-
toration and retura of tlîo Bourbons, wvas, 1 wýill assist you ; but 1 tell you lie is as se-
as everybody kuuows, soon broken by luilitary riously inîplicated as eithier Ney or Late-
disaffietion, and tlie escapo of Bionaparte doyere. Ife lias souno bitter personal elle-
frouîa lus burlesque c::ile at Elba. It inay ies in the presenit governimont. 1 iieed i
easily ho ingined, tliat Count Marcel, fi- assure you tliat hoe may rock-on at least upiu
vored as lie lîad 1>een by thue Corsican chief, one frieuud.-"
tlclv to '%velcono Ilis onigles a-gail) On thec Madamne de Ca san could only reph-y ic
shIores of France. tlîis generous speech of lier liusbind by

In the nacantinie, auad before Bonaparte's pressinig biis liand. ler feelings fr l-
escape-if it could he callod an escape froni cel's «-,fety xvere seriously aggravated by ile
a place in -lich lie nover wias watclied- intelligence i-liidli slue liad rceived cf li
Monsieur (le Cassan, thîe liusband of M.Narccl's position, aud suie resolved to lose no tiue in
love, liad been sent for to, Paris; and by an endcavoring to diseoa-er thie ol1ject or lier
impulse of gratitude, not always foît by a-ery solicitude. Tliis, lioiwevor, wsas no es
great personages tow-ards v-cry sinall on.es, task; lier applications to lus ancient cèlii*
lîad been rewarded for ail thîe sufforings lie panions in anius wero coldly recoived; lier
luad undergone, and aIl tlîe fidelity lie lîad omtreaties for advice liow ta net witli tbz
ei-inced, by a sotnewliat imuportant office in greatest probability of success, produiccd 110
the capital. Tien caie tlîo luundrcd days; replies ; until at lengtlî, aind ilieu sile liai
thon caîîxe thîe glorious triuimphi of England, begun alnaost fo despair of boiuîg useftil w
under IVellington, zut Waterloo ; tlei fol- iliini, one of luis late aides-de-cauip, still de-
]owed tuie surreuider of Gieneral Boniaparte, voted to luis clhie', and coiîvinccul by lier car-
and luis couisoqucuit banislimieuit; tiemi wlia,,t.liOstness aîîd solicitifde, of tlie sinccrity apil
happencd to, Gemueral Count MNarcel, %woiiided 'putrity of 'Madaine le Cassani's vieavs andtlin-
anid couiquered like luis iiiuaster-wvhio, liow-,tmîtioms, diýsclosed to, lier tluc i-aîine of thié
ever, wvas conquered Nvitluout hîeing wvoundled. per.son, -%vlio, in, spito of tie vig-iliicc --il
Comiît 'Marcel wvas suislected aîd accused of frequemît vi.'its of tlie police, liaid veiitiircd tù
laviiug l.'cen coliccrnied iii a comîspiraey, to'aflXrd tlîe fitîlen favorite an asylniiui fur tbe

theluaur ofvlich ~v îîeduio lîrerefrlast fuiv ivecks. it rcquired great caîution.
but thce fi'cets; of Vwuicl I"ranice îîuay lon-tas wveil as trouble, tu fiuid out luis refrczut; Wi
lainent. leîoîgtîu -ilîe sicccded.

Tiue mn )mnont thuat Madaîiie dje Ca.ssïu iadi hule mioment tdie Counlt beheld lier, as Mitî
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entorcd the door of the garret in wlîicl lie
%V,18 Coîccalcd, lic startcd froin the 'wretelîed
coucli on whiclî lic %vas sitting,3 and runhîing
j() ilieet lier, cxclaiicd îvitl a couintenance
fâi of hlope aîîdjoy.

-"Fate cannot injure nie mîo%! I c are for
ilitiling mîore. Youi have iîot abjaidonced muie,

1ii .1111 satisf icd." "
S"N, said Madamîe de Cassan, ",Whiat

1ae donc for you ? 1 camie îîot lucre
tlirougli Plaines and peril-I have iiot rusliod
iidst dcath and danger to serve and save

yoi, as you did for nie oui tlîat fatal iiglît.
j il, licre to ciîdcavor ho pay a dcbt of grati-
tude; are yotu %villinc to trust your life to
,lie %voiiiail wlo omcs lier liie to you 2

"lAngel of goodncess 1" said thîe Gencral,
ç..lling ou luis kncis; "te you-to your care

-tyoîur zeal-to your judgiuîent, 1I gladly

Commuit mniyscîf."
IlVien cie Nvitlî ie," said Madaine de

Cissin ; "%tlis mnoment coic-mn anotiier
lioiir it îî'ill ho too la2tc-Fouclîc's police arc
,.Ireitd aNware of your liiding Place."

Buat wihitlier an 1 to go ?" sai<l the Gene-
~al stonishied by the cncrg-y of lîis coin-

pznauii.

"To mîy lîousc-to n'y hulsband's house
licre iPri, replied sue, "I for a tine, and
t!meui witlî us to the quiet secees of your
nouble devtimx to îîî intcrests; tliere you
ill hie safe. Ney, Labeda(lyeré, and the

ç,tlicrs, -%vlîo hiave takzen part ini recent events,
ar u thugte dcres of justice. 1 corne

to slicld you froni a cuilprit's deatlî; it is
mny et-it is iny riglit; youi belon- to nie,
foryou -irc unfortumnate;- and I shiall exoreisei
Cint riglit for your preservation, as you, in
to;ier days, cxcrtcd yours for nîlune."

his roîîîoval to La Vcndeo. Thon, under the
shade 'fNI. de Cassan's -white cockades,
the conspirator of the 2Otlî of Marci accorn-
panîced his iîîtrepid protcctross and lier lius-
band to the heautiful retreat, whiclî she
owed to lus influence wvith the g,,overinient
noiv overtlirowvn.

Witlîin one hour of Madame de C.issain'
visit to the place of Marcel's conceahiiient,
wlionce shoe forcedl lmii Decazes Nvas aware
of its Iocality. It was visited, scarchoed-
oie hour too late.

After ail thoeir cares and anxictics, the
(lohght îniay casily hoe Conceilvcd iwitl whiclî
thoy hrcathed tho frcsli air, and enjoyod, the
brighit suinsliinie of nature, ini scenes con-
ncctcd witli a dep and tlîrilling intcrest to
ail thie party. Marcel by degrees rccovcred
lus screnity of iiiid, and in the character
of a (listant relation to the nîistress of thec
louse, %vlio had rcturîicd to France on the
rostoratioxi of lier lgfitiniate king, lie re-
inaiiîed n, resident there until a new chiange
took place in the govcrnincîit. Ilis naie
ivas tlhon included in thie anincsty iwhicli was
s.pantancouisly grantcd, by an aet of royal
groodncess and clcnîcncy. Butwhcn tllcevents
of 1830 brought into limver those wlio were
rejected in 1S15, MNarcel (-%vhosc services
Chiarles X lîad accptcd,) refused ahl offers
of cmiployinent w-liich were inade to 1M.

lHc stili livcs-advanccd in ycars, but
îvcçighced down more, pcrliaps, by the effleets

,of lus nuincrcms wounds, than by age alone.
Ilis tinie is passcd cliofly amlidst Madame
de Cassan's grwugfainily, in whosc so-
Cicty lus lîappiiicss consists; and oftcn do
tiieze excellent fricnds tliink upon the events
of tlicir catlier lives, while coîîtemplating

Counit Ma.-rcel, overcoine by the unqualified the scnes in vhuich at one 1)eriod thec revohi-
avowal of lus fricnd's detormination, fol- tion-ary soldier savoul thîe life of a royalist
loived lier iiiili*cifly. Iler liusband's car- lady, and ivhuiicli,.at.-notlier, witnesscd a pro-

rie,îhuiclî was îvaiting in an adVliiiinng scribed. Bonapartist borne to the liospitable
street., conveyed t1ic auxious pair to luis I onsc roof of a niinistcr o? thîe Bourbon goverru-
M. de Cassan received Iiiii îarîîîly, ciii- îmnt for slîelter and protection. Thiese
liraced liinii, andi by the shieler of luis mnne, thouihts bring- toars into tîmeir cyes ; but
tdie creffit of luis office, andi lis tuiiuestiouied strange I.s the exemîts nay lie to -%Vluclî tlîcy
îlevotiann tn the Iliouse or Bourbon, jirotectcd: thus reur, thicy serve to proie thuat tiiere
iais liolitical opîîomîcrt in. l)erfect safcty, tintil, Iexists in tItis great and bu.sy world somîîc-
.1fier passi ing a féverisit life in the Capital tliinug botter a'd brighxter cvcn than giory-
Wo .<onc tiine, thie opportuniity arrived for conîpassion for the umfortumate!
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1ll'1 IND*S MESSAGE'.

Go. igentle iid,
Sii' o'er the sca,

W'hlere thon a1 vind shiah find
Sad as $ad xn:îy lie,

Iio long- Illith Iwpt anid sorroived silonitly.
Gto, geltile wVind,
ILaste o'er the waters froc,
And tidings bring;
Thalt illourner fair

Tltin'lt kutow lier by a ring
Site stili doth %wear.

A. ring enigraven with a dore,
I ave in secret g'rove,

Thenl ui't lier Nephîg- there.

Say, o'cr the main
Sailing 1 cone.

Nover to r1o:111 fai
F'ront lier and honte.

ler cottage windowv hiohs a inyrtite spray,
And thon in p:îssing, say,
Myrtle, spriing forth and blooin.

The liglit ivind arose,
ie COL lie canie iicar,

IV-liere the green iîyi-tle 'growrs
Tlîcti ,vlîi-zlered cear-

Tell mie, dvelleth tîte inaiden liere,
Oit iwhose finger showvs
.1'he rinîg ivitli a dove sio leur?

For tidings glad
Irnglier truc,

Sootiimmg- lier spirit sad
Witli joy aîîciv;

Amid thon, spning forth and hloomi apace,
The îniarriage-crowvn to grace;

1'il join tie danîce Ivith y-ou.
No mîore the miaid
.1gomrns hîcre, 0 -%ind!

'Neath tire d:îîk vew shiade
ler resting place find ;

Tears are sjîent, lier wreath is twiucd,
There dance, but Icave uns:îid
Talcs thiat comfort not the dcad.

TIIE GElIMAN AND luIS CIIILU:
À TRIUE STOaY.

IBY FRIEDRICHI GERSTACEER.
CIIAPTER L

IVith the 14 Swift sailing and woll-formoed
barque ' Rose ]3ertrami,"' as the advertiso-
iment stiý.cd iii the Jliniburg ïVeirs, whichi
salod fromi that tity for New Orleans on the
15th of .&prll, 1839, a, poor family, consisting
of fatiior, mothmer, and two clîildrcîî, enimgra-
tell, te frm1d in the country of thoir liopes and
droamu.s tîrat Nvliicli tliir own hine -%ras no
longeCr cîmabled te offer ~h acali and
comnfortablo existence, andi a security for the

future. Thie voyagrewas atolcrab)lylpleasa.nt
one, for as soon as tlîcy lmad left the Engtlishi
Chrannel, aîîd arrivcd ini a more soutlîern
cliinate, the slky grcw perfectly serene, se
thiat, under tire auspices of a fuvourablo
ivind, tlîey rcaclrcd witliii ciglt weeks tilt
seven niottis of thre Mississippi in the Cirîf
of 'Mexico, and were lience toved by tilt
" Hercules" tug up to tire "«Qniecn of tile
West," as the lIepublienus are %vont to eau1
tlieir eapital, Noew Orleans.

Our German, JIcrian Seliwnqbe, w-as not
a little astouuidcd wlien lie founid iu Anuerica
-a% country lie a-lways fancied to, bc one ill-
miense Nvilderness, ivitît a fcw scattcrcd fariiis
-a. city larger tîran any lie h-ad yet soori.
Rtoirs of buildings cxtcnded along, the 1hnk
ivitirout any visible terniination, irvliieli ivjs

again begirt by a.n uniiiterrupted clîiini e
cvery decription of vessels ; wvlile on short
oiiiibusos *andl eountlcss drays seemîîed te
traverse with. dangerous rapidity a lhenving
iass of bnsy people. Spite of' tliis tlîreng

of felloiv-beings, liowvecr, lie feit vcry desolate
and sol itcry ; net a single face in thewxhole
multitude did lie recognise ; no liaîîd iras
outstretelîcd to gi,<c Iini kindly greotiîg
and ail passed in coldly and unsympai)thli.
zingly. This inade a really iiîeiarîcholy iii-
pression upon Iiinii-an impression irhieli
cannot Uc described, but nmust Uc feit; and
altlîougl tIre busy niovenients of tlîe soutlrern
city opened a plcasing prospect, and ail tliai
surreunded imii hero was new, stratuge, atnd
consequently iutoresting-, stili lic mîade baste
to gret away agail as soon as possible, anid
reacli the spot whcere lie expecteti te Rand
friends, and wliere, iîxdecd, lic lrad relations,
tlîrough wlîese letters lic liad beeil indtaced
te scil ail iis littIe property in Europe, -ad
se pay lus Passage eut.

Thîis relation, a distant cousin of bis, lired
in Cincinnaati, ain(l Sclîwabc loolzed, iii tilt
first instance, for a steamer te carry huaii up
tIre Mississippi aind Ohîio. But tîrerc iras
ne difficuhty i this niatter; at timis seasea,
h)cforc thc coînenceinent of the yelloiv forer,
fixc or six beats go daily up) the river,
and tve or tliree are surcly bomnid for thre
Ohlie. lIe therefore seon lmad ail bis ar-
rangements muade, tîrougîr with ne slizehlt
difficuhty, as lic did net undcrst.and a ivord
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of Engilih; and on the sanie afternoon flic Stadt Miacheon Ooffee bouse, No. 41, north-
cruigratits wecre cle-ariiîg their way throughi cast corner of Seventhi and Sycnniore Streeti,
tite yello\w, rapid current of tlue IlFathier or, Cinecinnati, Olo." Mtere could bc no mis-
Waters-." They sliot past exquisitcly-sgitua,- take. The letter lîad, besides, beca biis safe
tea plantations, -whosù gray shinrrle roofs iconduct ail the voyage; and lie once again
gleauicde( plc-asantly througli the thick groves 1read tbelinieswitlisilentsatisfaertion. "OnlY
oif oraxîge-trees and pomiegranate bushes, couie to Anucrica,," it said; "lyou cannot
aa2st broad fields of sugar and cottou, ivlîcre fancy luow soon a poor fellow can get on
uahnppy gnsof slaves ivere exposed to tlue liere. You lnow 1 left honte «%Yith searcely
Ecorchimg beanus of the sun, and doing- thecir taiytliing-, and now V've a coffcc-housc in one
longi day's work under the upraised whlip of of theo larg.,est cihies in Amierica, mnt tlxree
ile ýoerseers. As they went further up, tinies a day, and ani îuy own master ; and
hovwever, the open plantations graduallygrc ho ogddi tk n od altusa
rarzer; the forcet, -ivîcbc i then hiad been lyear and a-bialf ; so long I worked on flic
driven back soveral miles by cultivated raiway, at sixteen dollars a, week wages,
grounld, drew nearer to the bank, and finally I and now Vinu sitting at imy casue in Cincinnati,
thoe gray fioating moss luung dom-n in long land have little to, do."
gloomiy strips froua the widcly-extcndin- A coffec-hiousc a lredy! Shwabe
hranches, and danced in the breeze. Bu thoughlt. Il Vat a lucky fellow lic must
this also ceased; flat, inonotonous sNYaulps be. llowv long -vould lic have been obliged
covered ivithi gîgantie trecs, and ouly litre to beg:- and pray in Germaîîy before lie coula
and there brokeil by a little townvi or an iso- 1even get a license. flow, glad 1 amn that I'm
litcd ivood cabîn, fornicd the seenery of buLl' in Anierica. Nowt l'Il Work a couple of ycars
batiks. After passing the inouth of flic Ohilo, on thue railwvay, and do just the sanie." WVith
the landscaîîc asstinicd a very difféet clia- this laîudable design, lie huad left the steamer
racter; and the cîcarer waters of the l'beau- 1to look for a drayanan to carry lbis luggage
tiful river" being incloscd by hIis and up iuîto town, for lue intcnded to, put up nt
nouxtains, the Gerunans on board alinostibis cousin'e, for there would surely bo room

fancicd tlîeuîselves earricd baek to the banks enougtl in a coffce-house for hiini aud bis few
oif Fatiier lUtine. They rapidly passed traps. Ile soon found a countryman, Who
througli tluc canal, licalias heen eut near spcedily rccognised Iiim by biis inianner and
Louisville to go rond the Ranpids, and ar- dress; and Schwvabe, wiLlî lis wife, Who
rived at Cincinnati on the afternoon of te carried flic baby, and lis boy, Walked slowly
eighIth day. up flic stecp Syuamore Street, -,vîdeli ruris

Ilere, again, tlîcy found busy, active scenes. Up fromn flic quay, beluind the dray. Schwabe,
iayslndi staeslyaon Ieq s Vho naturally could not decide wlîiell vvas

an sitleni febates lavith the puffing the north-east corner, after passing Fourth,
pantin- machinies, wrc erossing betveiftadSxhSres cî a i y
Newport anîd Covingtonr, on the Kentucky 'attraced by a handsoinc brick hiotse, whieh
side, and Cincinnati. Piles of goods lay appeared nîost corrcsponding to, bis ideas of
lueaped up on the bank, and fli cerews of the an Anîcrican coffl'c-housc. It coula not bc
différenut vessels wcrc busily engagel in cither of flhc other corner biouses, for two of

loadiiug or discbarging thecir freiglits to get tc vr hpadfa hr-uga
ilîcir boats ready for anotîter vyg.Our ýcious! oi th ite'wiesuxgl ai a
Gerniaxi, lioiever, thougli tluis wVoUld bave ,u lage black board, oit ulluîeh wa pîned

teezu intercstiiig uit any othier scason, coula f in wlitc lettcrs-was lic a-wa.kc or d1reainiing?
not st;uy long to notica it, for cvening w S td ncnCfc-loe. Tlcl-

0rwn on adlcadytusckahetetrs thiinascives perinitted no dloubt ; the lialf
(Pr tîxo uiglt. Ilefore ail tîuîngs, lie nîust pxgihhafGran eugdL on
find his relativc's bouse, and bis address tryîîîan, aîîd thils board cabin avas the el-

'mas %vrittea ceurly ciioitgli la the letter tlîey1 pectcd zuzylum.
reccivcd fromim- Firelitegutt Wag-ncr, <is that the Whole of the coffiec.house V"
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lio stainînereti alinost involuintary, aud seized
the ami of the drayînan, as if, by stopping
lmi, hoe coîîld defier bis fate.

"lAil riglit,"' the otlier rcplied drily, and
seeîiecd to find notlîing extraordinary la the
exteriorcf the l)uil(i(bn. "'ihis is tuielace,
and the gentleiiani vil1 prohablybo at homne;
and wvitli this lacoîîic renmark, bis long Nvliip
wvhistIed round the cars of thîe hiorse, vi,
partly throughi this, partly througi %. long

Nvloat!" backed tŽcwar(ls the door anîd sud-
deuly Stopped.

Strangers V" the drayantenlîîed
and openeel the littie loiv door. "lShall 1
carry ici boxes in ?"

Scliwabe wvas stili standing, alinost inca.
pablo of decidinge i n the Street, and could
net romove bis cyes fromn the black si,n-board.
This, thoni, wvas ail Iiicricani collièe-house.
Tlie inotlior drew lier cbild closer to bier, and
sceniod to liave, probably for tlue first timie,
a forcbuding of wlîat, Nouid ho the possible
resuit of tlioir wildly forined seee.Ii
the doorivay :îppear2ed, at this moment, 11o
one cisc thian the actuai writer of the ovent-
fui. lutter ; and indcatod of standinig there
aslianîod anti :iiiilatod, and ready to sink
illtt the cartli-as Scliwabe iaid fully cx-
pectod silice bis lirbt %viow of the oe-ltoouze
-hie liardiy reco aised thîe Gerîniats befure
lie stretchced out is armns in deliglit, tuwards
tiîcm, emibraced the wife, id. gave thin a
hîearty weieoînoe. Seiîwabe hlad 11o tiio to
express biis surp)rise or disaîtpoiîîtmoint ; lie
founld hiniisoif, baggage and ail1, in the littie>
rooun, and Sui assailed withi inquiries about
tieir old home, tlîat, lie wvas at hast giad whien
lie could imratlie freoly. But tlion lie deiayed
no longer, but iooked round the littie unpre-
tondin room ; and the nmus t atural question
whichi now rose to lus lips was, "aund you
eali tlîis a coffec-11ousc V"

"'Yesill theo soincu-liat Anicricanizod cou-
sin rcpiod, vory calinly, Iltlîat's the faslion
liero; as long- as you've a fewv glassos, an-À
bottios cf brandy aud %vlîiskey bohîind theo
bar-just as vou sec liore-for I've notlîing
cisc. But doxî't let thiat trouble you ; yen
titouglit wcondcrs cf a Coffieo-louse, andi it's
the saine witli ail you Gernians who comle.
lBut now you ned eiy Nvork brîavciy, and

'lot let your lîands lie idiy in your iap, and
the rest ail comnes of itsoif."1

WNagner wvas perfectiy ln the righlit. )lanv
tlîixgs :îppear to us at houle in the sainec
liglît, and «%,lien we get tiiere we are readjy
to cry-" Ohi ! that's ail failse-tliat's îlot a
coffee-hiouse :it's only a comine abin "
For the moment, and according te or oiwa
views, we are riglit ; but as seomi as wo hîaie
becoîno settiod, and remnoved the dlust ,f
prejutice froin our ec, we regard the nlatter
in a very different lighlt, antI sîîddeniy fiîîd
that it really is a, coWile-louse; or, that lé,
lcast -%c Can soon make it ono, if wc oîîll
have theo fiin iv-hi to niako it se. But 1 all
wandering frei niy story, nnd profer re-
turnin- as soc n as possible tei thec Stadt

Hme thec Gerînans sat la the nieanwhiile
very comnfortably-not over a clip of cî,ffiee,
for tlîat could only bo procureti in tho muirn-
ing for breakfast, but ovor clips of Cininii
lieer, and taikoîl ever tlieir inutuai p)rusj*c.
Wag'ncr hîad cortainiy boon correct iii ail lit
,lad written lus cousin. Th'lrotughî lus ouan

liandiwork hoe had earnod a littie stîi, ai
empioyed it, as the Gormnans only too ufien
ti l ail the cities cf Amnerica-niere espe.
cially in Cincinnati-in oponing, a, litt
grrog-sliop, whicli mis calcd, witbjoîît IIîy
fait 01 bis part, a coffco-sliop. Tlie earin)-
at presont werc certainly, la consequmîce vf
the immense rivalry, not se large ab forîmer-
hy ; stîli lie gaincd lus li% eliiîud, and, as lie
WaQs îlot 0110 to sp)end roucli on1 conîfurts, lie
comuld always lay by a trie. As reg:îrtl
lus prosont abode, wvhicli was so coiîfiuued
tliat tioy werc forced tei sieep theo firî,t feu
uîiglits la eue roomi, lie wasjustabout, takin-
a harger lieuse, anid preposed to Scluwabe nd
lus wvife te, romnain witlî lîlai for the preucûtt.
and assist huai la the business. In rettura,
tUîcy sliouid reccive board and lodging, ni

a littie Sainî cf nioey. Wagner was quite
riglit again la saying tlîat tlîoy îîuust net es-
pect; te, carn rauchi ait first, for tluoy ivcrc
comeu ciîîg an entireiy ncw mîodeocf lite
and ovory eu, bo lic -huc o i nay, îuîust ply
for Icariîîig.

Schlwabo, wlio, aftor the first scrrowful
gri inpseocf the hoe, lîad fancied niiatter
mnuch wvorsc tlîan tlîey now proed te 1he,
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readily assented ; and on tic next day thecir
la1bours in reiaioviing comnenccd, in whlîi
boil Inîsband and ivife wvorkcd -%illingly,
.id so ivere on the best possible ternis withi
îhci«-r relations.

In this way six înonths passed, and no-
tîjiing disturbed tbe ainity and affection sub-
sistihîg among theni. Their active hife lft
tilîcîn no tiijue to think of anything- but their
Ivor], ; but tliings elîanged inatcrially, whien

.,,lhe new shop had been properly arranged1,
mind the quiet, mionotonous lufe recomrnenccd,
wllch did flot afford sufficient to do for ail to
bcecqually enae.Now, littie unpleasant
zeenes occurred 'betwcen the two wonien,
ând bitter words were exchianged. At first,
this soon passed over, a reconciliation was
itlier not eonsidoed requisite or soon ef-
fmced ; and the thougflit that they owed
iîîuclî to thecir relations, whiclh they nmust
seive to requite, «kept thie Schiwabes quiet
f r several wecks in a position %vlichl -%ould
Live been probably less burdensonie to theni,
lad thiey not continually said to theîiiselves,

ilîeiue are our relations, who are iiow
tlayiing the grandees, whlile -%e inust workz
aR servants!"

Iess anxiety. H1e was enrning the bread lie
ate through a thousand liglit jobs lie per-.
forîned, or errands lie ran, and -%ould assu-
redly flot be a burden to tlîem, wheu tlîey
assuîned ail independent position.

ln this manner they reimained a wliole
year in the bouse, whichi, as the proprietor's
circunistances iiproved, aissuined a more
niagnifleent titie, and advaneed froin the
1'Stadt MUntelcoii" to the " City of iMutnichi."
But with this inerease of prosperity the in-
ternai peace Lecorne, especially during the
last months, more fragile ani untenable.
The Wagners probably flt this theiimselvcs,
andl coul(l not belli perciving wliat it wiis
that really eaused the Scliwabes to reinain
ia this painful position ; and Mrs. Wagincr
at last liad so little tact asto nicet lier cousin
hiall way. Suie offéred one niorning to cdu-
cate lier little daughiter for lier, as suie wvas
liersoîf clîildless-of course tlîat was if the
Sechwabes ever left thieî-and to takie care
o? lier until theywere in botter circîiiistances,
aîitYable to undertake the charge tlîeîîselvcs.
At first thîe mother could nlot nia.ke up lier
iîîînd to leave lier cliild, altliougli aware slie
would be wchl provided for anîong strangers,
as it were; but at last external and tin fav-

Schwabe now occupied thîe post of bar- ourable circuîîîstances gained the victory.
keceper,ivliile Waguer sat at lus ease aîid Scliwabe spoke openly-%with lus coubin about
dirank his own beer ; anîd Mrs. Sclîwabe, wlho tlîat %-hidli burdened liîîî ; t lie latter took
hadil to nurse lier little girl, iwas forcedl to no special trouble to dissuade him. And
iveil anîd iron, sew and înend, and perforîn within a -%eek, alter taking a very nielan-
iii1 thme doîmestie duties, w-hile Mrs. WVagner, clîoly farewell of thîeir elîild, and %varnîly
is she now likcd to hear hierself cahled, sel- recoxnmending it to the care of its new foster
do put lier liaud to anytliing; and, wliat parents, tlmey weore steaming dow-n the Ohîjo,
%v.s stili more painful to lier cousin, fre- to the State of Louisiana, wliere a flu-ouîrable
quently assume-d the nianner of -a mistress,, offer lîad been made them by a G eriinun, w-ho
iiistead of lier former friendliness. They liad been stopping for a short tinie in Cin-
ivoîld hiave leIt long before, and tried their cinnati.
fortune in the wide, strange land alone; for For many years tliings w-eut on in this
many prospered, and 'vhy slîould tliey not lashion. Scliwe.be fouîîd in St. Franeisvjîle,
also succeed? One tiing aloue ld tîlinow a little tow-u not far fron tîxe Mississippi,
kept tlieîa froin taking sudl a step, aîud and opposite the settlenient of Point-Coupée,
bound thiî to a spot wlîere thîey begaîî to good and w-cil paid eînployrnent. Juis sou
féel very uiicoifortable-tlieir clîild-tlieir grew up a pow-erful young feilow, w-ho soon
littie Louise, now two years of a ge, and tlîe furnished lîim material assistance ; and
affection wldciî Madame WVagner really aip- tlirough, lis Nviîe's industry and frugality lds
pearcd to Loch for lier. Slie treated lier circunîstauces graduaily inîproved, anmd lie
ilnîost like lier own child, and the nioter w-as at last; enabled to thiuk about making a
fancied she couhd put up w-ithi ilivcl, so long stnrt on his own account, ini order to go
ms her littie one w-as w-el treated. Carl, tlieir thiroughu the world -%vitlîout constant manual
boy, now ton years of ge caused thein muchi labour. Ilus cousiu's examplo ruay have
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donc nîuch to confirmn hii i lis design- of ail lic liad hithcrto gone througbl, thallk-
tho opportuaity also appearcd favourable. ing lîim for bis past k-indniessto biis (iriU<rh.Iter
There ivere vrery few coffec-hiouses in St. and begging Iilmi to send lier brick to tien,
Franeisvilie, and lie w-as soon cnabled, -whcin by the berirer. Wellbauer (such w-as the
lic iwalked up the other side of thc strct, to young German's naine) started the qlill
look up Nvitli especiai deliglit at thc grcmt cvening up the rivcr, and Selîlvabe awaited
bluc board on bis own biouse, w-bld an- in joyful inmpatiencc thc arrivai or Ili
nouinced, in goldcn letters, not niecely tliat daughiter, w-ho liad now beeil scparated front
Ilerrna Schiwabe lad a coffiee-house bere, hiin for thirteen ycars. Weiibriueî, hlo ci-r,
but also cold and w-armi drinks, freslî and couid searcely be back laefore the expiraition
pickled oysters, gingerbrcad and pork pics ; of thrcc w-eeks, for tbe distance by %V:îter Le.
but besides ail tlîis, "a depôt, of ready-made tween Bayou Sarahi and Cinîcinnati is 1,*)5
remi Boston boots and slîoes, and Penitentiary miles ; but the parents cmiployed tbis iit.
biats."- Wbmat lie had conmenccd Nvith Ilis val ini prepriring a littie pleasant rowil fur
own liard toil, lie carried out by the hîelp of tlîeir expececd chihd, thiat slie miglit feel, a.
sonne cautious, but wvelljudged speculations ; the oîîtset, comnfortribhc suîdart home ben)ell)l
anîd lie w-rs speedily regarded as a %-cil-to-do, the paternad roof, and procured everyti;
if nGt ricli, citizen of tue little town. Now, tlîat they fmneied would afiord at ple-asure for
liow-ever, a long repressed wishi was aroused their dear dhild, W-ho liad su longý beeil
in thc parents to take tlîeir elîild, tlîeir littie parentless. Time appointed tille %Vas 'l.
Louise, of wloio tlîey lad Ilîard iîotbing lcngtli past, 'but Wellbaîîer lad nlot yet re-
for a terrible long w-bile, agaîn to tîmeir turned; everi a fourth. wvek slipped riv,
hicarts. Letter ivriting wvas, certaiuly, one without a letter or any news froni the poirsoin
of Sclîwa,.be's wcak points; lic -%vould sooner so anxiously expeeted. Schwabe, w-ho tii
cut dowvn a trce four feet la dianîcter, timan now limd only begged bis -ife to be patient,
scrmwl a single page. It had always been as tbey could not tell wlîat lhad delaved the
luis deternuin-ation to go up to Cincinnatii returra of the young niau, began buuîîisel[ tû
liisclf and feteli bis cliild. Pressing busi- grow timnid, and went d*own tîvo or tInree
îicss, and a sudden illniess that attricked bis 1tînies a, day to Bayon Sarmbi, to lîcrr what
ivife, at last compellcd hlmn either to defer, boats hiad arrhved, and whiat wvercecxpected.
biis journcy, or cisc w-rite. Blut lîow could
the girl corne la safety mii ainong strangers HPEIl
ail the way to Franeisville ? Could they dare AtAPE lntite il. ek teIn
intrust lier to one of the captains ? Ameri- rtintl h ifl -eteln
cau parents w-ould have donc so inîmediately Iooked-for mari arrived ; buit-Scw-a.,be

but liecrmaswce to tiidand clîabestarted, w-lien lie saw lîmm, and grew dleadîrv
really feared that bis long-nursed wisîi must pale--.he w-mas alone; lois cbuld w-ns not wimh
reinain unsatisfied ' w-lien, quite uncxpeetedly hl;adtetebig D tirarayrp
a capitail opportunity offered itself, w-hIi preliended the worst. WVeIhbauer, lioivever,
botlî himself and wife joyfully took adymn- soon calmed bis fears to, the w-elfare of bis
tage of. young daugliter-lie liad found the girl

becaltby and cheerful ; shchad grown rapidy,
-A young German, living at Bayou Sarah, and looked freslh and prctty-but the letter

Scarce a, ille dhistrint frein thein, vras acci- ivould tell huaii thecrest, w-hici lie lad birougut
dentally n-uing about thuis time to Cinîcinnati, hlmi as axusiver, instead of bis danglitcr.
to ineet soure relations w-ho w-erc arriving Sclîwmbe nuw almost gucssed w-bat the letter
"roui Germnîy, and bring tîmeni back i-itli contained. In thue last few d.ywbate
hmmi to Lousiana. A better opportunity for %verc so anxiously expected, ail sorts3 of
rcstoring the yourug girl to lier parents could melanehîoly and painfuil thouglits luad crossed
not be debired. Scliwabe, therefure, seated bis mind, wielih lie lad rcally been afraidto
biniseif imimedimtely, and --t 1h1st coruuposed, impart to his w-ife, beemuse lie dia Dot wish
w-ith an imnnensity of labour, a tolerabl'y tu terrily lier with, probably, unfounded
comprehuii:ivc letter, informin g bis cousin suppositions. Hle now quickhy opened the
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letter, and sav his woirst apprehiensions cou- sucli unexpected resistance, liad inquircd into
firmned. It ran tlius - the circumistances and mode of life of these
"IDear Fricnd and Cousin. people. Ile thon learned that thiey certainly

IlI was very églait to hecar tîîat you are treated the young girl well, but did not send
(loing il, and that you have mîade nie lier to sehool nearly 80 regularly as Wagner

1)5 ourindut.r andccoonxy whcli s te hd stnted in bis letter ; on the eontrary, the
only vray of getting on in Anierica. WVe are poor girl was obliged to be on lier legs from.
doilng weil, too, and better tlîan when y o nn iingt bl r.Wge a
first found uis ia the littie bouse :t the corner cntirely retired froin business, and played
ofSýYeainore Street. I have opened a board- the lady. Louise %vas invaluable te tbcmn

ii' lg-hiîse; and tliotigli V'iii nixaling ninc trufi lier indefaitigrable industry. If tbey
filst, I'vo so inucli to do tliat I liardly Iznow sent lier back to lier patrents, tlicy niust liire
how to set about it. a strange bousekeeper, and flot iîxerely pay

IlAs for yoiir d:laflter, Louise, slie lias lier a hîcavy surn, but also trust cverything
grown a fine and induistrious girl; but nkXy in the liouse to lier charge, ivwlih is es-
wife lias Leconie so used to lier, thiat slie peeiahly dangerous in Aîleiicii, w'lere folk
citinot tlîink of partin g -itb lier. Don't bc corne no one knows wbleiice. Vith Louise,

aortlin, if 1 don't fultil your wislics and on the contrary, who scarce reiieibered lier
send lier to you. In fluet, you cannot be own motiier, but regarded the Wagners
aingry ii usjustly. W~e have had ail the %vitlal u afction of a reail daugliter, the
buiner with lier, whien a child ; and noi former wvas not nccssary, and tlîe latter thev
içhcn siloe is grown up, and is able to repay need be under no appreliension abouît.
us for our labour and outîay, joli want us to Clnei igtb aual suie la
part withi lier. 31y wife treats lier as if slie tliey -%vould do ail iii tlîeir power to retain
was lier own dainghter. WVe send lier to their adopted daugliter tilt tIse o.xpiration of
school, and are giving lier a good education. tise leg.al date, or tilt she lîad r2:iclied lier
Wliat do you %m-int more? l3ut niy-%wife cin- tNventy4irst Year.
flot, part witlî thse girl ; and we thierefore beg qchwatbe could not takze any l<.gal stops, as~
Sou carniestly to leave bier ivitb us. W.V:îgner ;vas -well aware, ivith ii ny prospect

"Witli thse bope tbat ail -are well in St. of success, for no eoîîtraet h:îd been drawn
%rncisviile, and tiîat you thiiak of us some- up;, axîd Nwben it camne to, a suit, the defendant
tiiaes, 1 subscribe myself your faitlîfül friend
and cousin,

FURCITECOTT WVAGNEL" y

"Posscrit-Loisesends lier best love,
and wislies you ail iiealth and iîappiness.
low's the price of butter %vitb you? It wentý

up here yestcrd.ty two bits; but pork, lias be-
conie murcli ebeaper tlian wheiî you i r
here hatst."1

Mie lctter %-as confused, but its contents
were simple and plain; and Schwabe walked
for lialf.an.linur tlîoughitfuiiy up and down
thîe jtty. Shouid hie tell luis wifé the story
in tlie saine blunt nianner? But, then, how
coald hoe kecp it a seciet froua lier, for would
she not fiuncy at Inet thiat someothing liad
happencd to lier ebild ? Besides, the sus-
picions lie bogain to entertain about Wagner
were nowv confirîned by Wclbauier. The lat-
ter person, as ho had promised tIse parents

te brn -leîeerdulter, and biad found

%vould cithier have a, lien upoii tihe girl tili
sile caille of age coneeded to hiinr h
piaiiitiff would have te pay a suaii of aliment
nioney, %lîicli %ould swaliow Up more than
his present fortune. Neitlier wouid it do to
iake a secret of tise niatter to luis wife;
sonner or later slîe must be tsîld of it, and
togethier tlîey could botter arrange wlîat steps
siuould now be taken for the best. Ile there-
flore returned wîvthiout deiay to St. Franeis
ville, slied lier the letter first, and then let
lier hear froia Wclbauer ail sîse feît anxious
to knowv. At flrst, suie wvas nearly distracted,
wislied to " go to law" at once, and said no
law in tIse eountry could keep lier clîild from.
lier so unjustiy aud tyranically. Schwabe
lîad by luis thirteen years' residence ini
Ainerica learned the manners and Iaws of
that country pretty correctly, and feared, not
witiiout reason, that by a suit lie Nvould first
lose bis money, and, secondiy, not be suc-
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cessful. At last lie came to the decision. that lie
would go Iiniiself to Cincinnati. Tlîey could
easily say " no" to a imple letter; but ifhle
went as a father asking for his own child,
thoy wvould not have thie heart to refuse lier
to Iiii, even if the Iaw justified thein in so
doing.

le lad by this timo complcted ail the
business -%idili Iiad prevented lbis journey
previously ; lie tiierefore quickly madle up
his nxind, ealnied his wife by sacredly pro-
xnisingr to brin& Ilis girl back with hM, even
if obliged to steal lier, and clicerfully pre-
pared to set otfor Ollio. "Be of good clecer,
maothier,"- lie laug-lied, while mazin g bis sligli t
preparations. "What matters, after ail? if
they won't g ?ive me ny girl willir:'gly, PUi
pretend to, yieldl, but corne to a, private ar-
rangement withi Louise, take lier on board
tho steamer, and really run off with lier.
Afterwards, they niay prosecute ine if tliey
will; but no law will condcn a father for
stealing luis own child."

Bef'ore Ilis departure the mother gave him
one trifle, %vliich she liad intended many a
year for lier clîild, but wv1icli suie liad hitherto
delayed sendin-her portrait. A young
German artist, -%lio liad lived wito theun for
several montlîs, and liad lieeu scized withi
iilness in their house, liad, in gratitude for
the kind treatînent lie liad receivcd at tlieir
hands, painted both tlîeir pictures, and lef.-
them behind as a mnomento. The niother
now sent lier owni to lier daugliter. Wiy ?
She did not know lierseli', for she expected
lier in a few lays ; but still slîe told thîe
father not to omit to -ive it; and it seemed
that slie grewv calmer frorn the conseiousness
that it -%ould soon be in lier Louise's biands,
and shc could await the future vith greate'r
equaniruity.

Sdliwabe Nvent up in the fi1eat steamer to
Cairo, at the mouthi of the Ohîio, tliere took
niother wliicli was taking in cargo for Pitte-

burgî; and in fine days re-entered the city
in whiclî lie lîad stopped fourteen years be-
fore, a poor houseless emigrant, and lad
found shielter anid roof. Strangcly lis lieart
now beat, as ifhli adcommitted or intended
to do some Nwieked deed; aud yct lie Nvanted
nothing, nothing in the world, except to re-
-j re h;s uîugcîîild to the arias of lier

loving mnother. Thîis pai nful feeling inereased
indeed, ns lie strode up the steep quay, and
at lengtlî reaclicd thc Market-place. lIewas
forccd. to stop once or twice and gasp for
breatli. Yery different feelings, lîowever,
usurped the place of tlîis timidity, wlien lie
had once entered the biouse, and embraced
lus darling-, long absent dauglîter. Ils old
courage tlien returned, the blood again
coursed frccly and boldly tliroughi lus veins;
anid lie was about to [rive vent to thîe feelings
wliich tlîrcatencd to burst from. luis ouiest,
Nvlien lie pcrceived tlîat tears stood in lii
eyes-were runing briglitly and clcarly
doiwn lis eînbrowned clîeeks. The strangerq,
wlho flocked into the bîouse, and w'ere now
surrounding 1dmii, needed not to sec tliis. lie
tore hiimself awvay l'y a great effrt, pressed
lus biat more irinly on bis brow, and drew
Wagner awvay into an up-stairs room-he
was. aslimed. for people ta see lîim shed
tears, and lîaped ke slîould have more coin-
mand over liimiself later.

A private eonversation Nvith Wagner, whieh
lie liad first luuped, %vas not, liowever, allowed
Iiim, for Mrs. Wagner, -%vlio asserted that
this ivas a matter ini iich she wa8 most
concernied, iimmediately joined tliem, and in.
terrupted Selîwabe's introductory remarks,
by openly aninounieinzg the objeet or bis Visit.
In one respect this ivas good, for Schwabe,
in lis embarraasment, liad, not known well
how to liegin; on the otiier baud, itaffirded
Ilim the far from satisfactory conviction, that
a friendly arrangement was perfectly impos.
sible -%vi th the lady, for Mrs. Wagner rouudy
asserted tlînt thîe girl should not leave the
biouse uiti lier consent; and witliout this it
could flot be thouglit or. At thie saine time
slîe gave the poor fatlier to understand, vith-
out compuniction, lioi kindly both himse]f

and l1sow fâmily lîad boen treated by
tli, Ivatvcare slie lîad afterwards devoted
to a clîild, wlîo liad caused lier, until very
recently, notloing but trouble, expense, aa
anxiety. Now, liowéver, at tlie moment
wlien tliis cliild liad reaclîed an are wçhen
they naiglit expeot to reap wliat tbey had
sown during so mnany years, lie, thîe father,
%vlîo liad, not even in qnired after luis cliild for
so long' a time~, iiow wvislicd te take lier away
'without sony fuurther cereanony-but thai

304'
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8hould not bc, as long as lawv and justice ex-I1formerly been the case. For ail tlîat, the
isted ia the country ; and as long as she hand poor girl's lîeart beat violcutly -%Vhen sho
at tongue to speak ivitb, or a hiand to prevent bocard that ber fatlier wislied to se bier. lInd
it, it slîould be prevented-"unlcsq," sbie she not licard. before that lier paren ts dcsired
aqdded in a, sarcastic tone, "1Mister Selhwahe to take lier back ; and liad lie flot probably
litid a trille of 3500 francs at lus commnand, corne for that very purpose to Cincinnati ?
to pay for the board and education of biis ler pulse beat feverishly, and a tcrror foeu
d1aughter; thon hoe miglit have lier; and il upon lier, as if some terrible misfortune 'were
tie girl really 'went and loft lier, ivho liad about to occur to lier, 'whli slie could, Dot
beca more than a mother, at least than lier perceive ipproaching, but could not escape.
oicit unother, to lier> she would think thiat shie Selîwabe, in the nieanwliile, after bis con-
hll nursed an ungrateful viper in bier bosoni, versation wvitli Wagner, loft the bouse vcry
-iud would learn to bear it, thougli -%vif lu a ilespondingly and sorrowvfully, walkcd slowly
bleeding licart."ý across the mnarket towards the Catholic

But wbat did Louise lierself, wbosc future Cburchi, and tlaought, ivitli a very hicavy
liappiness or unhappincss dcpendcd on the beart, over the angrywornan's partiuig wordq,
verdict, say to ail tbis ? To wvbicbi side did "lthat. suie iould regard Louise like, a viper
J;er bcart incline, and how di'l suie greet lier w'bicb sue liad nursed in lier bosoun." Un-
father, wlose arrival surprised, nay, even gr.,teful 1The reproacli eut dceply into bis
tcrrificd lier? What could tie poor girl say? lioncst soul ; and le walkcd slowly along tbe
Vrom the time wben lier amother biad left lier, broad sunny street, with biis eycs fixcd upon
a little child incapable of reflection, she hll tue pavement.
been accustomcd to regard Wagner's bîouse "Wby, Scliwabc 1 as truc as P'm alivel,
as hier parental one-at least as bier hoine. and in deep tliougbt?" aloud, fricndly voice
llere she was indeed at bomne; but more and at tlis moment addresscd hirn. "Juave you
more estrangcd from ber actual parents, in become a bnnk director, tlîat you eut sucli .1
proportion as therecollection of former scenes serious face, and, in your calculations, don't
gave way to fresh and livelier impressions in know your old friends ?'
hieryouthful mmnd. Even the naine ofrnotber Scluwabc lookcd up quickly, and recog-
Elhe liad f'îrgottcn ; muid only at timies -when niscd, to lbis great deliglit, an obi acquain-
àle beard it uttered by otbcr cbildren, it tance and fellow-traveller, wlbo bad cmigratcd
passed over bier soul like the distant peals witlî bina from. Germany, and bad remaincd
and cliines of belîs. Tliat was tbe remem- in Cincinnati, cstablislicd a brewery tberc,
brance of tbe time, whcn sbie liad berself and was now very well to do.
lisped the dear Dame upon lier motber's "lBut., now tell me, old fcllow !1' lue nskcd
nock; but it wvas only like a distant cluime, thc downcast man, wben thc first greetings
and the sourud was too gentle, too indistinct, woe cxclianged, and lie had taken luis arm,
to enable lier to invest it, vitla a form. she "Iyou look vcry miserable, as if some terrible
could recognise. naisfortune laad bappcncd to you: wliat's up,

Wagner liimselfhbad latc]y, and especially and wuluere are you going now ?>'
since Wclbauer's visit, flot negplected to let 44Nowbiere,' Scbwabc answered. I was
the poor ignorant clîild understand, less j>3 walking aloing in deep tlaought-but, wlîat it
distinct 'words tlaan wçith inuendoca, tlîat a i
far more pîca-sant life awaitcd lier at.home, "Then we'll turn back at once,-wue've
for nowliere would any one love Ilier so dearly nothing to look for outtaere, and nîy brcwcery
as was the case bere ina ber real and only is ia the town ; thucre you must confess, My
home. Mrs. Wagner, tee, bad beceme muchi boy; and wlîcn tbe disease is not tee dccp-
more cordial and alffeetionate te Louisp,; seated, Ilve'll soon give you advicc.>'
called lier frequeaitly chlld and daugliter, Schwabc, 'who was not disinelinedl to have
madle additions to ber wardrobc, wlaich, lus gloemy tbeugbts dissipated for a wlîille,
thougli scanty, was very dlean and tidy; and as wcll as to have seme one te 'whom le could
permitted bier naucli more liberty than lad 1open lais mmnd frely, 'willingly turnad back ;
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and now told his newly-discovered friend treilretaeî't.Thc )our gir- for
wlîose liouse they speedily renchoed, bis lio diveo not contrti., ..le secret to a Strangye
whiole story, the obligations hie owcd WVag- ba.r-keop)er-miust sit nip evcry ilighit titi
ner, bis prosOnt decision, and thc despair twclve or one with theso rougu1 fchlows; anud
blis wif'o would fecl ifhle now returncd witbiout even if WVagner romains i n the roonun, $titi
lais ehild. 'l'ie brcevor listened attentively, silo must lîcar-for biow coutl silo belp it ?-
dlid uiot intorrupt, linii once, and oinly took 1il the cuarse reinarks of a class of ilen %vlîo
protracted pulls at the becr-ghiss, &t, last, degrado thiensolves below tho brutes in thecir
Mien biis guest litad ended, aud uîeîîtioned, passion fur play. 'flac poor child, as sile lias
besides, that, the reproacli of beinu ungý,rateful been accustonueil te iL for years, oif course
hiurt huai as înucli, and reilderod hiini uuu- knios nu botter; but, wero I lier fatlier, shle
.,ottled wlbat, tu do, the brewer struck the should not romiain anl luur longer iu thle
taîble su violently thiat the ivinduw-pataes lioniso."
rattled agaiu, and ciied, "lThiat WVagner is a 'fut iny very dear,g«ood friend 1" Schwiabc
roguvie, and inî ready te give iL 1d m in wvritin g- said, thougli thius freed froni bis lirst. ap)pre-
But now, I prove iL te y'uu that, ifany one liension, but Nwitli a neiw, evon becavier one
hiad a reason to Le grateful, it ivas only upon his aîiid, Illiow can I geL lier away?
Wagner, w-ho lias pussessed a real treasure If I suinnons tic fellow, he0' ll make mle eut
in the girl for nuany a year." And thon hoe an accouiit, wbvichl I shiail not Le able to pay;
procecded tu toll the fiftiier diat the child, se, mucli I hocard froua his wife."
ovor silice lier cighith ycnr, biad workcd liard, ".No it inust imot coic te, lîat!" tLie brewver

an md managod the business aliiîost sully ; quickly replied:t"tlatyuuuttyt
and for ail tOint liait net boom sent to seîmool, iriate aatgo Leforeliand ; anad tlîatis,
blut kept alinost whuolly at home, la ordor flot Possession, wliicîi WVagaer now lias. Wlaen

to dstmb Ms. agnr's umfrtab P5i-yeu've once gut anytliing- in Anierica, it's
tion. If, tlierofore, auay one eng-lît to feol ver difficult Lu hiave iL taken away again.
grateful, iL was thue WgCr;ad sfoI, thon, you'v'e once possession of your
tlicir takzing the chîild at tlaat carly 1ge, it daugliter, and WVagner rcansleo c
%vas donc more froni sclfishinoss thian kind- niands a stuii of inoney paid to lini as coini-
noss ; for, chiildless as tlaoy were, thaey were pensation, lie must Le thîe plaintiff; and
dohiglitcd wvith thue clîcerful little ecaturo, wlîen you'ro once in St. Francisvillo, you can
wiloii it vas so painful Lu the parents to drawv up an account for theo services slîe bas
beave lier bohîind. rendered lima."

"The rest on one side," the brewer con- "Thon tlîore's notlaing loft nme but to steail
tintied, and drew closer to bis fîiond. iny own d.tugbIter ?" cried Scli%..abe.
"Thiere is o more reason, about -%liicli ive "gQuite nîy vi2w !" the breNvor said, and

have often spokoîî in thae eity, altlîomghi iLnt io lepthe tadagî;"ut
dîd not coneern us, and whicli mlon e «WOuld1111y epinioni," lie repeated; Iland thîere's
Le sufficient Lu rendor iL your da',, Seliwabe, uuotiiing casier. I was un the quay thls
te take your clîild awaty." ilnoriini, and sî,.)ke witb the captain of tue

Schwabe listouîed, attoatively, but the stern-W<1aeel-boat tic Raritan, wlio a.snred
etlier continued, lowering ]lis voîce to a ne lue sliould lbave Clincinnmati to-morrow
whisper-- nîorning, precisely nt ciglît o'clock. Shae's

"Were I a father, I would remove 2lVJ only goiag as far as the neutli oftlerk-
ellild, -and especially Q. guri, fron, a hlue~ sas, but that's ne ceasequence. Twvo or thrce
wlîoro silo can lean notlîing good. IIuw boats, bound down the river, cail thiere every
lins Wagner so suddenly become a richi and day ; and you can botlîho lci Louisiana
prosperous man ? FrontIilis bar, perhiaps ? witliin a %weck."
Nuoune mumst tell nie tiat. Nu : froni theo But liow shail I geL Louiseoeut ef Wag-
pri'atc gaxnbling-room wîuicli lie lias in Ilus ner's clutches -%itliout lais percciving iL?"
liuse, su cloverly concealcd, LIant the poIice Louise! Yu'l go avray quietly te-
cannot fiuad iL eut, thougli thicy biave made getior, for WVagner is nover visible down

i
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ç,tairs betore nine o'clock ; lie's ebligedl te
slccp tili thon, as lie sits up so lato at niglit;
,111d the poor young girl nîust g-et breakfast
rendy by six o'clock, inake lier purchuses at
în..rk-et, and get tlurougîî a lot of business.
youlI contrive to fir.d an eppertunity of'

pckngto your daugliter to-nigbit, and
bave tho rest to une; l'ni ivcll konowuu in the
biouse, and -%ill arrange ail the rest. But
noir, not to awako any unnecossary sus-
picion, or to roniove any nlready excitcod, do
you go back, to Wngnenr's and say that you
b-?g thern once agaiui to cexusider your ro-
quest; tell tbem biow grieved the mother
iil be-et, course that ivill ho of no avail,

buit it 'wl1 niako tbem securo-atter that, toell
theni you intcnd to stop thrco days in Cincin-
ntti, and request a decisive ansvor by tho
expiration ef that tiîne; but you'll only toell
thleni tlîat whien 3'eu're alone wvith them-you
don't requiro any witriesses. Jly the way,
hatve thecy askod you to stop at their biouse?"

IlNo. Thecy don't know luow long I intend
to stay."

",Ali the botter ; if tbey do se noNy, tell
thieni yotu hiad aiready givon nie a promise.
lIo-niorrow inorning, thon, you'll only have
to tetoli jour girl. As soon as I recoive a
&ignal fronu bclowb that the stoanuor's ready
to start, a carrnage will ho wuaiting foryou in
Main Street, and l'Il take caro the boat shahl
not start, without yeu."

Selhwabe now roturned te W-Vtgnor's ; but
howeyer mucli lio tried te speak to bis
daugiter alono, if only for a few minntes, hoe
eould not succeed; ruor did lie liko to ask for
a pnivitte conversation, fur fear of oxciting
suspicion. Ilc lîad scarcely tinue to excliange
a fow lîurried words witli bis dauglite r; but
tiiis they lIad foroseen, and lîad alrcady mnade
thecir arran-ecîxents. The brewer, in case of
tie fatliir not heing succesul, was to spend
tie evciing at Wagtý,ncr'f4, and tako the first
opportuuiity te propa.-re the d.tuughItcr for the
nli'urow%'s Iliglit. Tlioy put Oîtirc confidence
iii Iý,îiise's cleveîness, anîd felt that tlîcy biad
,arr.anged iatters iuaost oscclleîutly. Bu,
h1%eecr lioncst and wortliy our brou-or
nuiglît lie, aîîd Iiowover N. eil lie uneauit it in
fliis instanîce, lie w-as aîylii-îdthat
?ould tint ho ga*«insl.yed-ratber tlian a cliplo-
iiritist ; and very scîdoun gained bis point,
wlien aliy craftiness ivas requisite, but -ge-

rally only Nvhen lie could make an open at-
tuuck. Thus, tion, lie liadl tnied for at Ioast
an liour te ne purposo to mutko Louise cein-
prohiend that lie w-isliod te say a couple ef
words in private te lier. [n vain lie re-
mained iii tlîe ccentreof eo rooin, ia the way
of ail the guosts, in ordor te address lier as
sue passcd-in vain did lie bar the ontry ivîth
lus broad shoulders: she woauld net corne
eut; îund lie was at last pushed on one sido
by tue unitod oxertions of thiebar-kecper and
the black cook, aund teld this w-ts the very
last place wliere tlîey liked te sec huaii. Hie

leady began. te attract the attention et the
guests, and decidod on folloiving a boss
hazardlous, but moro certain, plan.

ciIAiPvra Ili.
Truc te his projeet., the brou-or soatcd

hiuxself in a romote corner ef tho reem, By
tlîis lie liad the advantag oef being able te
watchi ail presont without turning his head;
and as soon as lie found liaself unnoticed,
hoe struek the snuffors against luis pewtor
pet, which lie w-as w-cII aware would brna
Louiso te bis sido in a moment. Tlioyoung,
girl bounded rapidbly towards lii, and
strotclîed eut lier lîand fer the unoasure, in
order te fill it again ; but the brou-or bîeld it
firînly with one hand, w-hile ho seized lier
arîn witli the etlior, and leaning oeor te ber,
wliispered hurriedly, '4Den't bc friglîtoaedl
-he'll cerne to-morrew nuerning.>

Louise, howevor, started at thîis suddcn
warning, and alrnost as mucli nt the extra-
ordinary gesturo the brou-or made, te sucla
an extent, thiat shue uttercdl a hlai suppnessed
cr3. The efFoot this bad on the brou-or w-as
înest peculi'r. At the samoe moment the
guests looked round, and naturally fised
tlîeir e3y0s upon the person, seated in the
corner; but lie suddenby drew baLk lis
liands, purscd up lus lips, and assunucd suîli
an indifférent and unnueuuning looh, tlîat
Louise, -buei saw iliis extraordanary change
take0 place w-ith sucli rapidity, horst eut inte
a loud laughi, ia %vhieli several of the guests

ýjoiaed. Tle brou-or, liowever, i-as not dis-
conceî-ted w-itli such a trifle; but the Nvliue
plan et attack -as spoiled for tbhe muoment,
auid lie w-as obliged te lot hlai an lîur pîuss
before lie darcd make a fres:% attenipt.

Mieun lie strîxck lis nieus-ire the second
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time, Louise lotiked quickly round townrds' arrivcd; and did lie not wisli to remove lier
him, but licsitated; and the brewer's instant from hcer proscrit belovcd home, and take lier
and stran goly distorted face rceallod the te pass a sorroNvful and clieerless life else.
diin ples to lier checks, for she could r.ot con- whoero? WVas 81e compolled to obey hlmn, or
jecture that tiiese terrible gestures were iniglit she stay, if they rfsdt iele
nicant to give any intimation to lier. And up? Yes. Paire she roally ren' ain in tbat
8til1 it was se. The brewor gave lîimself ail case, or did lier duty as a cliild force lier tu
possible trouble to produce an cfect upon follow lMin, Who liad by nature the first and
lier ; and tue lialf-cunning, half-tiînid sido othl liiuonleA!wi ol

glances whilîi lie cast at the saine tdîne round lielp lier out of tiiese doubts ? Wliat lioîxest,
the rooin, Nwere so irresistibly conîical, thaft sincere friend iwould advise lier as to ivîîat
the person for wlxose benefit the miani usu-1she ouglit to do?
ally so solemu -as undergoing ail these con- "Louise!t" a gentle, tender voice ut thlis
tortions of tlîe facial muscles, at last drow moment said, " my clîild-m'y daugliter!e"
lier relative's attention to thcmn, in the firm And Louise, w-lien slîe licurd the famniliar
conviction tlîat tlîe brewer liad really been sounds, started, and lot a glass, Uvhicli bhe
"drowning his tliirs t," and se liad destroycd wvas ut tlîat moment «%Yiping, fall froni bier

the cleverly-devised plan of our beer manu- trenibling hands. She turned round vitl,
facturer. Wagner soon seated hinîself by li gbtning specd ; and before lier stood, vit),
lus side, and the brevrer quittod tlîe " City bis arms stretchied out lovingly towards lier,
of 'Minicli" an hîour later, angry witli hini- hier .fatlicr! Tie poor girl turncd deadly
self and the whole world. pale, trenîbled in ail lier liînbs, and ciîuld

Tlirou-i this it liait been rendoed inmpossi- flot utter a syllable : but Schivabe seized lier

ble for thie allies to properîy preparo the b hand, drew the girl closely te hinm, auj

dauigliter, in order net to bose too mueli time ,hsee, sh ently smootbed lier liair-

on the next niorning. Nevertliclcsq, tliey "My clîild, nuy doar, good child!1 younili
mmade ail tic rca"i fé preparations; and net suifer nie to return alone te your mother?
especially bougl. G severai articles of clothing Slie -%vould break hier licart about it. Buti
-for Louise -u not on any accounit to tako'no, no, you will never icuve nie aguin. Wc
witlî lier the things given hier by the Wiag- will romain togethier, and, nîydaughter,ySou
iiers; tlîe rest they could purchase ut Louis- wvill go Ivitli me to Louisiana-to your
ville, w-hile wvaiting for the otlier steameor. mlotiier! "
TVue iiîorning, whii Sclîwabe awaitcd ivith "DBut'%Vill Mrs, Wagner let me go?2" thue
sucli anxious impatience, ut ]cngtlu da-ned; poor girl nîurnmured in lier féar and indeci-
:aid belo%-, tlîe firemen and dock banids of tlo sien; "will she-
"ItRaritai" w-ero busily engagod in w-ashing k"They are wicked persons wle strive ta

uu oy-stoîîing the docks. In the fifth i cep you froin your parents," rcplied Cu

street the bar-kooper liad oened the sliuttors, father. IlYou are in danger in this lbeuse.
cleaned thie bar, and thon went te lis usual tlio brewcr liais told nie all. But more of tbît
morîîing'1s tnsk of arranging thc gaxnbling- presently. Now tiinie presses. in a few
rooru, w-hidli usuall'y occupied hlm, tihi ten nîinutes tlic steamier w-i starta :i thiawaers
o'clock. Louise wvas, ln the moaîîwhlilo, are takon in ; thoy -ire only -%vaiting for us.,

4usedlu uebar i~ asliig tîegiase, l Now ?" cried Louise in terrer, and
filling the little bottios witlî Staunton bitters' trying te froc lier am. "Mlýust I go noir-
and essence of peppermint, and w-as s0 cn- ly sccrotly?"
gaged that, she did not notice thiat a inau liad T h rso orprns oict
becîî standing fo>r soveral minutes iii thce T u n ior aoîs oieCC j vour owîî f.1inîily, %vlio '%Vihl tr-caît Vou hike n
(loorway, thouglîtfuihy, but attontivchy %vatch -îîgîen hc iv oie e<efrs
in- lier several inoecnionts.i

0 iîîany ye.ir.s."
But înany sorrowftul aîîd serieus tliouglîts "Aii 1 iust gl wa froni mîy parents-

wcro pmssing tlirough thc poor girl's mn 1 frein thîls llouse-%-itlîout sa, in- godbye?"
11Lià nov, ". 31r. Wagnor t<Ad lier, lier flicor uredt or girl, grouw-ng more anci more
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nro."Tîxere iii no one in tire store. monoy, aud that my daugliter lias '%vorked,
They treatcd Mc like their own child; they harder in your service than bier food and
love nie so dearly ; and I-and I-" clothing have cost you. God a!one can sc

A sharp knock at tihe window pane again into human hearts, and Rie kno-%vs %veil the
startled lier; and soon after a littie negro method you have enîployed to turn her
lad thurst bis bead in at tire open door, and young, nind against us. Thiat I intended t'>
cried, ia bis sbrill voice, "the Raritan's off tako niy child aiway privily I wiil not deuy,
dircctiy, massa:- tire steam's been let off-su and if you had prevented nie, I shiould have~

naucbthe arnae is ready at the corner." felt deeply grieved; but lue lîrelf refuses
"4You licar, my child-all is prepared,"1 to go witil me; suie wvill ntt kiiow arxytlingC

the father whlispered, and drew his dauglîter of lier parents, aud that is liard. I hiad not
towards the door. la a few minutes wre expected it; aud that pains me more thian a'
eaun ho oa board the steamer, aud start for word froru you cuuld do, Wagner. Su nov,
our homne. Conie, come, Louise !" farewell ail of you. I shall returu to Lousi-

"II caunot, and dare not, escape like a~ ana; but you, nxy child, niy beloved daugh-
thilef from the house which bas protocted nue ter," and the tears that burst forth rendered
for so iUftTy years8. 1 would gfladly go witlî bis words indistinct, Il my wishies for yout
you, fatber; but not-not in this wa. are, that you may nover feel, nover compre-

" Louise, my clîild !" the firtlier iniplored hend, what pain you bave caused your ps-

once more, and tlic violence of bis feelings rents, wbo were forced by circunistance.,
alone to leave Zou so logao srnes.

seenied almost to suffocate ln, "Iyou uîust youwhl and Ixyod blas ou I sa-r

aot, and dare not, suffer me to retura. alune Faowel b andwt my o. butssay-tk1tcan-

to your mother. You must go ivitl ie n our tersnithyou. I fiLneiod nces-

I order you, as your father! th" Iu sohui haen iu on.e to givo t ouce

"4Ohi, pray, pray, father, you are biurting htIsol aen«edt ioiyu

my riateriby.I dare not go away, in but it was riglit su-lt was rieant to be 8u-

deed.3y'z your pour mother !"

CI lallo tiiere! 1 vl's going tu force yor' Ile -,wlkedl up to his daughter, laid a litt&
a rougli, menacing voice suddenly shouted, paeket upun the table near ber, then pressed

and Wagner suddenly entered the roorn, lier closely in his arrus, ]issed ber brow;
with sleepy eyes sud unkempt hair. As sud before Louise wus aw-are that ho left ber,
soon as lio saw that Scliwsbe, on biis appear- ho bad quit the house. lIow lie crossa

suce lusedbisdauhtc's ruxslrostla-Main street, and mountcd the carniage await-

voiuntanily, and suddenly turned towards in hlZhrle >-s goat rse
hini, lie continued, lu a sarc.1stic toue, IlSu, into a corner, with lus hauds couvulsively
sir, you are trying te rob tue -persous -wbo clssped over biis face, lie ouily foît tue llght

nurscd and took care of your clîild for su 'ebicle teaning down tue stoep street, and
nxay yarsof er ervces jut wîensuespeedily stop before the puffiug and snurting

is begrinuing to become useful? I liad bet- steamer. But tiiere lie again regained bis
atoîc u gLtîmt senses wlien tire broecr turc open thie door,

ter go to the police atocadge h Jt n stood iu dismay winleswhsfin
interfere. l'ni a citizen here, aud vould .vo hosonlsc.in
like tu know if tlue iaw cannut niaintain nie .ef ut the upaticut shu of tîxe capr
lu the possession of nîy own pruperty." eltinteimaetshuoft cp

"Wýag-ner,>' Schwabe iîuuttered, aud stil, tain, -ho lîad displazycdl extra ordinary po-

k-ept lus glooiny glauce fixed on luis ciid e>cesl vitn uln orbîu rv
wîîo was îeauing over the bar, and woepiti ' lilur on board. IlSlie ivould not cumno with

as if lier lîeart wouid break, now tîtat lier te!'tesroflfte adt u rcd
fate wvrrs about te ho dccidcd. I agner, "s lue torc limlusef fronu Iijux, leapced on buard,

niay hîcavoîr pardon your for rcfuishxg a child and tlue steanier st.irted ou1 its passage down
tu its parents. bou arc w-cii awaré,eau the streaux.
mut psy tho suru yon, deniaud ; but you kaow, And Louise?
«,t tue Sanie tiîîuc, tîxat yoli flou't deservo tlici The por girl w-as -earcely able to attend
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to lier duties during the day; lier flerehecad
was burniîig feverishly, and suie seemedt
be constantly in a dreaun, froim iieli shie
must bce aivakened at nny moment. ler
fathier! TIhiat liad been lier fithler, Nvlio
wislied to tako lier te lier unothier. ler
motiier wvas; living, but far froua lier; a
motiier wlio probably loved lier and expectcd
lier; aîîd she? Ohi l how tlic poor girl's
lîead tlîrobbed, anrd lier eyes ivere terribly
paiinftil. Sie could only kcep uprighit with
difictultv; and1 Wagner, ivlio noticcd the
eliaxîge iii lier, sent lier to lier roomn at iig-lit-
faîl. Whien slie reaclied it, site iras about
to tlîrow lierself on lier bced, but lier oye fei
on tlic little p:w-ket lier fathier liad given lier
on eaii.Site liglîIted lier lanîp, and by
its pale lit -lit slie undid tlie string îvliichi fits-
tened it. la! a littie portrait met lier

tenfold. he enclosed is niy -portriiit.-.-it is
very like ne. 1 hiave given it a tiîousand

Skisses fur you, -%vlii it muist return to you
until 1 can press you to my lieart. But iloiv

godbye, niy dear daught-cdr, and niay you
soon -arrive wvell and lîappy. Thoîîsand and
thousand loves fr-oi Youit oiR.

Louiso sat lon lon upon lier bed, n

looked at the portrait. A gain and a gain she
rcad the letter, lîrcssed lier burniing býrOw
betwcen bier lbands, and thcn lost lierseif
a,.gain in the peruîsal of thie linos -%vlici so
bitterly rcproaclied lier. At hast, lier sorrow
could lie no longer suppressed; she seized
the portrait, raised it to bier lips with :

usli of buring tears, anud thien simik upon
lier bcd, iitli a sorrowful exclamnation, "Io

late-too hite l Al is pst, and I have lost
iny niothoer for ovor?"

glanco, and a closely foided letter fel at lier Iewl asoe iemnis n as
feet. Thie portrait! Yes, tliat-tîiat mnust j e Mvy rases overce motli, n ICOI'' maue
be lier inutlîer-lier miotlier wlio suuiled on be1yraesoc oet eopiym
lier so affectioîîately -%vithi lier lionest blue' 11p thie steelp but shiort Iiill whîicli loads froni
oycs. Aîîd tliese eyes--would tlîey flot bo B3ayou Sarali to thie iirst liouses of tite litfle
filhed %vithi tears -liot, burnîng tears-whlen town of St. lrancisville. Tiiere, to the lefi,

tlîefatierrotrne whloutluschîldandas Nve corne up, ivhiere tlie broad, strong rack
tol tle îîoter hît ler augîte woîdinvites thîe passimg planter to faston) lis

tite lierhîa l horse, and bave a cool draughlit, theo pleasautbave notlîîng to say tole- drefusot to hittle house stili stands, irithi thîe jalousies
accornpany hlmi? Shie leaned lier liead ouan rdvenalititl uvrofalier biand, anîd regardod tlie dear features ande brosal enh befot the doof; but
Iong and tlioligItfully, to -%rliielu shmo liadtelosibebndbfoetedorbu
hooked Up. lovingly irhîcun a ehiild, and lisped ie Ci.--heei t> iuwicubr hnaine of our wortlîy Cxeriiian in ggtirlfttuie naine of wiolhcr. 11cr cyes xvere fillcdigold letters? irhiere is thie long, înarrow
with tears. At titis miomnent shue îîoticed thîe huard, -%vichel recounted ail tluo dainties te
letter, took it up, and unfolded it. lic l'ad witiin? Ahi! riy dear readeraIl

-"Ny dlear chiilîl," tînîs thie contîcuts rau, looks -%çild and desolate iii the hlouso; the
"I caiiot write nyscîf, for, iii thîe first sigus liave licou tomn dowvn froin thîcir iron

place, I noever learned, and now 1 ain vcry hîooks, and tUie Nvalîs are haro. Wliere dt
weak and il], tîtrougli nîy longings to sec coinfortalile little silng rooin once iras,
you; but otir bar-kiceper lias due nie tlieistrawv îow lay, anti picos of canvass; iftle
kindnesq, and îvrittcn thieso feiw linos. If iîe loivcr rooins irere beingr scrubbcd and
bail boctu able to write, oh: liowçoftoan you 'cle.ancd, just as if one fiuiiihiy wvas loavitt',
would bave lîcard freini ne, dearclîild. Blitiandîc anothoer ivas coaîing i n. And sodiras
now it is cf no couseqlience. Ion -%vilI soon flie case, fur îieclanclioly chianîgcs hîad oc-
bo îvitl i me, and thon nothing *-î tlo wvilecurrcd iii thie qclf-iiiadle lionîof ('fur Gerîiian.
îvorld shahl sepamate us agi.Oh h yoiti I1lhien Shiwable rcturiîedwiithiouit hui5 hid,
-calnnot ilniagilie htoir 1 long- to sec you ! I1 and tUie poor iiiotticr gradually hieard the
fancy I :slàfttîh ie if I iras not to clasp yon iterrible iicws, grief and sorrow for whîa.t site
in nîy amuis ri-hit soon. i have leftynu a lo)ngillhid lotît tlirew lier un a siîzk bcd, aiid a -vio-
whiile %withî'it ali'y îîews froiti me; but l'îi lent ncrvous foyer iiiezi.teed lier life. AI-
sure yùî1 1re9)ît ;ngry iai youîr niothter un thlioh lier îîo%îvcrftil cowstitution at Iig-ii
.that accouit and 1 irill Dn rcpay iL e t aic the victory, lier chîcerful tcîiiper iras
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gone, anud site %vent about the bo(use, pale
.111i mel:uiclioly, more like a gliost titanu a
livig feeling beiing. Schuwabe, ton, becaie
d:uily more sorrowful and despondig. Hie
lieflected ]lis custoniers aund bis business,
fo)r it catiscd Iiin ne pleasure ; but lie sat for
hours ghunînihy, -%ith bis eycs fixed upen one
spot. This lie cndured foracoupleofinoinths.
lus wvife's illncss bxisied liiii» tee niuchi at
first fibr Iiuin ta think of self; but at iast lie

s~wthat tbings could not go oui in this state.
llerc-yes, boere, lio bcd a nice littie proPcrty,
%?hii siupported liiiî; tluingsw~enL w-cil, anîd
iiothiint ivas -%vantin g for their corporeal coin-
fort; but iw-uaL good %vas ail tlîis, if, $Pite oi
aIl, a ncvcr-dying wormn w-as gnawiuig it lus
licart-ii lie muust sec bis w-uc die aw-ay
tlirotughu lier longi ng for lier cluild, and re-

1roacli lierself, and perhaps justly, for the
past! For, had tliey iiot for inanyyears nc-
--ler-ed tlîeir child? and could it serve ta
eilenice tbeir ow-n conscience tlîat Lhiey fancied
ilitit girl wvould bo botter off with tlicir reIn-
tites thban site %vouid ]lave been N-ith. tîmeni-
-elvos? No! for the conviction -licb
Sehivabe bcnd acquircd thirougbi the brevver's
reniuarks Lold Iinui that luis Louise înight bc
cu)porcally w-cIi off, but naentaihly by no nicns
Si, wilîiu silc mvis aily elliploycd ta save the
espense af a liauseke-eper, and bhofai as inuch

_evc s possible ta lier guardians. And

lie, thme £t'alier, lîad net ailuded ta Luis for
io uuany ycars, and strangers niust first
dmaw bis attention ta it!1

Mit stili there Nvas anc unethuod leit ta re-
pair bis error-lie biad mouney-and at tlie
tieughîlt lie feit clicerful for the firsL Liie
&nr nuauîy a long day-for itw-as the prodmuce
cf bis ow-ninduistry. 1lis deteruni nationt -as
miln forniedl. IL Nvas Le expend tliis suiiî of

mouicy w-hici lie peissessed, and froni -iieli
hie could part, te xceure bis wife's pence, and
îuircliase blis clîil's return. Whiat mare
ivas it, after ail ? HIe nccd only resign %viat
1.,e lîad -tcqiiirdl-at coinfort, -%vliicbi by use
!11(l becouiie, iii soiiîc nicasure, -1 necezssit.y.
Auid now, ivbci flue dced coîuld folnw thie
trill iiiinediately, lic could scarce conîpre-
]tend baîv it -mVa Possible that lie coultd hav-e
hesdtated for a mnomuent, and not s.-trifîccdl
-%l luiîg before, w-bon thc first painfutl blow-
EITUC-c 1dmii ; and, indecd, it could hardly ha

cailed a sacrifice, xlicn the happiness of his
w-hale famInily %vas at stqke.

I[c had not deeeived blîinsef-his w-ieé
sccmed te gain newv strenirtli by lier bius-
bantl's decisioîi. Thbis openedl a prospect of
regaiîîing bier chiild, wtlîoini sheo lîad bewailcd
as one dcad te lier; and froin this imoment she
seeined to shake off giooiny tboughits. hlope
had once more returned to the inothcr's hieart,
and ivitli it lier love for life again, flourislicd
-lier confidence in thiat Ileî-veiily Fathier,
whiorn she hiad neglected in lier late lieavy
sorrow. Iad. they, hiowever, required any
pressure froni w'itliout te spur thom on to
carry out their design, it caile saine four
rnonthis after in thic shape of a letter from
our old frieîîd the brever, ivho earnestiy
warned Schîwabe to inake a second attcnîpt
to recover bis child, if hoe did not wisli lier
te bo utterly ruiiîed in lier prescnt situation.
The ganibling at W.igner's hîad nowv assuined

sucli a dangerous chiaracter, thiat lie knew
certainiy tîmat the magistrates %were only
wait.ing an opportuniity te interfere; and
Louise inust bc taxed beyond lier strength,
for lshe iooked paie autl wretchec, and lier
eyes w-ere aiways rcd froint iveepiiîg Nvlien-
ever lie l.okled in. Sclîwvabe saw frani the
w-ioie letter tliat tlicre wvas ne Lune to lose ;
lie, tbercfore, pressed the sale of luis estate,
anid sent luis son, at the saine tiîuic, ta the
wvestern part af Canada, wliere lie iîutcnded
to settle as an lîoncst. fariner. Cari. -ns te
look ont a good spot, and huild, a ltle cabin;
se thuat thîcy xigh-lt at icast find a sluelter
-heu they arrived.

Býut even in these preparations tlue aid
spectre af fear and unccrtainty rose before
Ihuiiu-lis child. mighit net -ish te 1lave n-
thuing te do witli lier parents-she did net
love those wbe band loft lier se long amnn
straligers-shie -wouuid flot even returii home
wvitlu lier fatiier, tlîoîîgl she Ikne% slie would
br'-akz lier niotlier.ï licart by iL. Blut thie
unother asued il Lhese appreliensions.
IlIt wvas oîîly natural slie caîuld not place
confidence ini yen aIl at ance," silo said,
.giiing flîraugli lier tears - but if 1 go te
lier, -%vlient site bias once been fuîidcd in lier
niotlîer's amis, shiew~iil not leave lier ngain,
wcere yen eçen te txy and conipel lier. Dû
Yeu onty sottie the nioncy zuatters vith
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Wagner, and l'il prouxise we shaîl leave Cin-
cinnati us lappy ami contented ns if we were
going to, id a fortune.

The wish is ever father t) the thought,
and Sclivabe biurried on biis business. Ilus
bouse i-as soon disposed of, and, at the sanie
tiiiie lie received a letter froin bis son that lie
bail fouind a, good piece of lanîd in Canada,
whilil %vas only awaiting the plough. Tlîe
luggage tlîoy intendcd to take idît thenm
ivas ail ready, and Sclbwa.be licard that a
fast steamner ivould call at B3ayou Sarahi tblis
very day for Cincinnati. They intendcd to
go on board. Their stay in Ohaio would not
be a long one, and i a short tinie tbey would
bo settlod in their new and peaceful homne
in Canada. IIus wifé sceed quite delighitcd
at the prospect, and w-as busily engagcd in

Nyhom tlîey would rega,)ini by tlîis sacrifice,
robbed sucli feelings of ail tlieir bittcrnoss.
They spoke not a word; tlioy only stood
long and silently side, by side, and pressed
ecdi otlior's hand cordially aîid affection.
ately, wlien Sclîwvabe at lengthi gave the sîgr.
nal for starting. "Corne,z'tiien, iny de"r
wvife," the Germiau observed, and dreiv lier
to the door; conie, and don't feel Iglooniy at
parting ; remember, that ive only cive ui) ail
this to, live united ivith, our elbild."

IlGloorny 1" the ifie said, biaif joyfully,
hiall tearfully; Ildon't think tliat, Sellwabe;
it is not any gIoomny thougbts lybieli bring
the water in my eyes. No; I arn glad tlint
1 can quit so eheerfully and quietly a spot
which 1 liad lîoped to, retain to, my dyinog
day. I alm proud of it."

making those little preparations w-hicli would She heaird a noise in the ]owver part of die
render tlicir voyage more pleasant, w-lien biouse.
they suddenly heard a bell ring-ing- on the "I'Tis notlîing-probably the draymen te-
river, vlicli startled thin. If VhIs 'w-18s urnin<r," said Scliwabe.
their boat, bio% slîould fiîy gret down in time "îe îs ou tis"si ~ih
witlî ail tlîeir luggage? for th e captains ofborfSc ae'tosnetagrwolî
these steamers are noV 'wont to, wait long enee." awtin lta ure fa
evea for cabin passengers, inucli less for ;zîour ago, and tlicy liave not bIft yet."1
tliose w-ho iatend to go on the lower dock. A gentbe reply vas licard, and Soon afler

Scliabeputon is iat lirridlygav the wooden stairs creaked. Schwabe turned
directions to carry the boxes down, and rau to the door, w-hiuli was opened ait tliis Mi-
off Vo, stop the boat, if it %vote possile-o But nient. A young girl canme in.
hoe had scarce reaclîed the end of the village, "Illeavens! tieemn rean tre
w-bon lie noticcd Vue steain of the vessel back "L ie " na re, n tre

pufflng ou t tu h Ve 'scape pipe; soon "lLouise!" tbc mother rcpeatcd, in a
aftcr the bows wverc tlîrust off froin shsoresaclauie oe-orchd11
she turned, and wvent down tîîe strcaai. creyadbevoc- u lid
"11Thank goodacess!" Scbw-abe geîitly ojacu- "'Miotlier, motlior b" the daughter cried sît

latod, and slowly returnod to biis bouse. tlîis moment, and flew into tlîe armus out-
I rcally fanciod w-e liad rnissod lier, and stretclîed doubtfully tow-ards ler. "osr

slîould have Vo stop.% couple of days longer." -oh, zny niotlier b"
The g)ods, hîowei-cr, lie senît down straighit What pen could describe tue feelings of
Vo, tue quay, in order tlîat Vbey might not be tie motlîer-tie exquisite sensations of tlheae
too laVe wlben the steamer arrived. The now hîappy beings? For a long while thiey
dray had turned the corner, but the Scîw-abes could flot find words, but ivcre joinoed ia a
were still witlîin doors, partly Vo, sec if they close enîbrace. At last, after the fond inter-
bad forg,,otten anytbing in tlieir first bîurriod changes of affection and congratulation',
start, and partly to take a quiet f.trevobb of Sehwav.be inquircd, wvlat lîad brough-lt lier to
tue spot, wivdi tili now lîad boca Vlîeir Louiisiana, an~d lîoiw Wagner Iîad beca in-
honie, and w-hidli tbecy wcre going to, quit ducedVo lothler go? Thie parenits' astoiSlî-
for ever. Tlicir liearts bled, it is true-for ment rnay ho coziceived, w-bon tlîoy hîcard
w-e do not know liow dearly w-c love an oh- 1tlîat thoir clîild lîad boon the whîiole lonîg dis-
jeet tilI the nmonment w-lion -e arc, forccd toi tance alone upon tue steameir, arinoiigr stran-
part froni it; but tue tliouglit of tlîcir child, 1gers, among the roughl denizons of the 'tCCfl
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Bok.Iut ive will let lier speak, and de-
scribe lier flight.

"iAh, fatlier,'> slie said, Il liow nîy hecart
bled whlen you ieft nie thiat xîîorning! At
tho iolmeit wvlien I saw you hiurry aw ay,
and wvas ivitness lîow roughly and unkindly
cousin Wagner treated you, I feit for thei
flrst tinie how wrongly 1 liad behaved in not
accomipanying you to niy inother. And
%îlien I found your pieture, dear inother,
and your letter, anid thouglit how you would
griove becauise 1 did not retura with father,
1 cried ail that nighit, and niany a night
after, and liad no eue te advise nme, to whom
I could open niy whoie hieurt. In censo-
quence, 1 may have negileeted zny duties, for
I thoughlt of nothing but yrou; and Mrs.ý
Wa'mer scolded me, and Mr. Wagner grem-
cross, toe, fur lie thouglit the guesta in the
back reoni would not lot me 'wait on thom if
my eyes wovre always red with orying.
Âmong, tiie guests, though, thora were
some very iiked men, Nvio dIrow their
knives nowv and thon on eaeh other; in faet,
one Nvas carrieda away for dead, and Mr.
%Vaner throatened me frighitfully, if.1 dared
o. utter a syllable about it.

I fanced I should grow mad if I stoppod
there any longer, and stiil I did not know
what te do. Some eighit days ago, a lady
came te, so us frein Columbus, and stayed
the nigit. Tho steamer started at ton iu the
niorning, and 1 had to carry lier ourpet-bag
down; but she had been a littie too long lu
dressing, and 'vo scarcely reaehed the quay
in time-the gangways were being puiled in.
I carried lier bag up into the cabin, thon
ran bick, and 'wanted to go on shore. Theu,
mothor, thon I fanieid a voice-your -voice-
entreatedl me to stuy. The thoughit of you-
that this boat would heur nme to you lu a fow
days, crossed niy mind; and, hiesitating, un-
decidcd, I stood, and bnrdly know whether
te go back orromain, when the bell range for
the last timo. At tho saie moment tho
sailors pulled in the plank-the engine begun
wor1king, and a few minutes later I found
myseif borne froni my lato home, and on the
bosom of the mijestic river.

IlSparo nme the description of ail I suf-
fercd uniong tho strangers for the first fo'i
days. Tlîey woro angry 'witî nie bocauso I

could net pay tho passage money directly;
but, fortunateiy, I wore n littie gold cross,
'wlîich Mrs. Wagner liad given mie after
nursing lier titrougli a fever. Titis the book-
keeper sold. for mie iu Louisville, paid my
passage, and g-vve nie a dollar, wiith. wihiclh
1 eould buy food. I passed a very wiretclied
tinie; but now-now ail is weii. I have
you, niy parents!t and you wiill not be aungry
witli you r clîild for preferrin g to live se long
among strangors."1

Why noed -%ve proiong the story? The
hîappy family found the time pass witli liglît-
ning speed, and tho steamer arrived. But
they did not now intond to go to Cineinnati.
Without further delcty they set out; their
luggage was aiready on the batik; they went
on board, and, a fewi days Inter, reaehed the
frontier, froin wiience thoy reached their
now homo within four-and-twenty hours.

An entirely now spirit baad Dow corne upon
the happy fatiier, who workod with indefati-
gable zoul, net only for huisoif but for lus
boloved, long-lost dhild, for -w'hom ho 'vas
raising a new and comfortable homo, flore
lie found full scorie for bis untiring energy
and industry; and German frugality and
temperanco soion converted a desolate and
terrible wildernessinto a terrestrial, paradise.

OTIIELLO.

]TROM TUE GERMAN OF WILLIAM flAUFF.

The theutre 'vas crowded ; a singer wiho
lîad been recently engaged, wavs to play Don
Juan. The pit henved like a restless sea,
and over the dark mass woro seen sparkiing
the brilliant plumes and Iiead drosses of the
ladies. The boxes had nover oxhibited. se
splendid a display, thoere having been ut the
commencement of the season a general
mourning, -%vhich iad been succeded by the
dazz]ing colours of ricl, turbans, waving
plumes and varicgated shnwls. The dindeni
of thiat brilliant circle, bowever, 'vas un aie-
gant und lovely girl wiho, with kindriess aud
affajbility in every look, nowv raced the royal
box. One rogretted thnt ber Eineage 'vas s0
lofty, for titat freslî bloom-tlint bright,

seree brw-tht inviting mouth-tiose

pure, rnild aes, %,rre ail formed for love,
and net for coid respect. lier wholo mien
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ivas iii 1perflect kceping iviti bier simtple
natur:tI beattty. Slie scelntet to ha-ve re-
signeti ail artilicial ornamexat to the baughty
circle that surrounded iber.

Wbat sprigittllttess anti bcauty 1" said a
straîtgc,-r to thte Ilussian anibassador, -whlo
.qtood near hin, atnd iwas iookitg at lier
tbroughl an opera glass; Iland yct cati al
this be but a n s-cnshoe feci, feel bit-
terly-caii site possibly," cotiinued lie, wvhile
hie atidressei te lady of te ambassador,
"cati site :at titis mntent be sufllering undor

ill-startcd love ?"

Ifl Blieve nie, itat I toiti Sou is truc.
Sie loves, loves passionately, one heneatît
hier own bigla station. Wity do you wouader
that a priticess, roared froin liter youtla to
have a striet regard to appearances, sitoulti
ho artful enaugi to conceal so improper a
p)enchatt frota tite eycs of tite world? ler
favorite is xaow not far distant froi liter."

'J.La overture Nvas drawing to a close; tite
notes peaiod louder and louder fromi the or-
cliestra, anti tite eyes of tite spectators wcro
directed i itia intense interest towvards tite
curtaîn, to catch the first glitapse of te raew
Don Juan. VThe strangor, hioîvver, la the
box o? tite Rnssian envoy, liadt no car for
te mausic of Mozart-no oye for the splen-

dor of tite scee. HIc saw oniy tite lovcly
girl, wito w-as now mtore intoresting to itini
than ever, since lie had been inforaaed titat
lier bosom Nças not a1togothor a, strangoer to,
secret love. The oycs of Sophia, ronanet
titroit te witoic extent of te crowvded
titeatre. "WiVîat if site is lookixtg out for
lier beioved ?" thougiat te stranger; "wvat,
if her eyes tîtus gianco along tito bonchos
to greet itan ivitio a stolen sanilo, a gen-
ic inclination of the ltoad-any ono of
tethousanti tokonis ivitiwlv1ichl socret love

knows so ".voIl aow to bless antd bewitca
fatvourite objeet?" Suddonly, a sliigittisi
passeti over Sophiia7%s features, Aie moveti
liter chtair a littie towards one side, andi more
titan once titrow a rapii glance ait tito door
of tîte box. It wvas tiarown open; a tall,
li-.ntsonie youtig mian entereti, and took bis
station hy the side of te awotlter of te
princess. S;)phia lookoti -%vith .çell fei g cti
indiffierence at ititi ttroagi liter glass; but
tuie stran-er slhrcwdiy rea in laiter eyos Ian-

gttage whvlti revoaloti tîtat te person io
litai titen entereti tito box wvas tte htappy tan.
Ile couiti taot sec bis face, but the figrure aint
.air of tito young ttatt were Dot, lite titouglut,
unknown to hlmii. Thte princess is drawtan
into conversation by liter notoitr; tîte young
ttaan turneti routnd, ani te exclantation,
"Mý,y God 1 Count Zroniensky !" burst in.
voluntariiy from tite strangor. Tite antbis.
sador startei witit alarti, wibist his irritatcdi
lady seized lier gttest by Itis Itantis, and i s
site puloi Itian down upon Itis sent, whis-
pereti iaat' lais ar"For lteaven's sale,
don't affront us-every one starcs at tus.",
lThe strangor k-opt itis eycs intentiy fixed on
tîte royal box. I1e saw te Count engigd
in c2onversation witli the princess and the
otiter ladies. Ever andi arton hie stole gianees
at Sopitia, wiic site eageriy nmet ant e-
turnod. Tite curtain rose, andi tite Count re-
tirôti froan tite box. Tite stranger witispered
to the amnbassador tîtat he liad serveti vith
tite Count in te I>olisli Lancers, anti tbat
hie knewv itim to be a brave soldier and a dis-
[tinguisied officer. The amibassador iras
sulent; indeeti, noititer party seemcd in.
clincd to prolong tite conversation. The
amibassador proposed conducting te for-
eigner to the roya-l, box, for the purpose of
introducing Iitin to the royal party. In pass-
in- along the corridor, the latter feit bis
biood niove moire rapidiy at the thougfit of
being in te imnniediate presence of one
wliose love-story w-as so interostirtg to iita.
Ife w-as rcceivcd niost graciousiy hy the
ducltoss, w-ho presentoi bitai to tito Princes
Sophtia. Tite namne o? I "Larur,"l wit ici Ehe
now iteard, w-as fainailir to bier cars. She
rccolleted titat site itai Iteard o? Itis liain g
serveti in the Fronda narmy. Site kept liter
oyes sto:tdiiy ftxed on the Maýjor, wv1o at once
undcrstood liter naoanîng, anti titat site naust
have roceivet iber information frot tite Cottnt.

IPray be unapiro b-,tvixt xny dauguter
and mlyseif," s«Id te ducitess; Sou are a
strangor, anti titerefore niust be itmpartial.
Saty, titen, anay tliare not bo soanie secret
power ia nature, wvicih roquires but t lac
caloti forthitnl w-antottness of spirit to prove
fatal? Listen to the fluets. There is a vcqy
beautiful opera, 'Oticîlo,> vhicb I once sawy
perfornioti abroati, butt itere ire catînot harem
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it representcd, o1n accounit of ant tb.3trd lof' dark suspicion ; and the faint streaks of
story, iwllîclî nobody iîow--a-daiys tbinks of î-ed tiat stili colored hîis ulheeks were but the
býecvifl-" faded tints of the blooîîî of yotlî. But iu

" Don'ttalk in that way," said tie princess; spite of thiese ravag'es of time and nuisfor-
1 kiioiv the facts, atid I slhudder ivlion I tuile, there w-as quite entough1 of attraction

think of t1ioîîî." -left to justify the partiality of the princess.
"IOtliello," continucd lier niotiier, "lwas IlWlîy gaze so closcly ?" said hol, after a

first perfornied about iifteen ycars a-0. Pause ; "do you ex Pect to trac the evelîts
Tiicre 'vas a tradition-nobudy knovs its of 01(1 timtes in the Uines of my couintenaîîce ?

og-tton Othiello being perf'oraiýedl, 'Tis ail iu vain. 1 hiave ehaîîgcd ivitlî the
solite terrible event -ould take place. Tite COlOr of iny life. My lbcart-ivhy, 1 oiily
play h:îid flot for a long tinte been represented, knowv that I have a heart frein this dreadful,
and iîotiiing occurred. Ultimately, hovrever, tlîrobbing."
àt mis again brouglit uponi the stage and "'Nay," eontinued his friend, in ajocular

0gif it w-s0io-db iokn aa toule, Il vliat connexion is there between thiï
trope. henthe ram w-s cat a anthrobbiiîg and tie charîn of a certain lady,

opera; but the Moor wvas deaf to the cIiatriiis the favorite daughiter of tlic bouse of-?
of niusic. The opera, w-as porfornied, and iteo coutit instaîitly cbanged color. le
witli flie sanie dreadful result." pressed the lmaîd of bis old friend closely in

I ean give you," said the major ironii- bis ow-n. -Ilush 1" lie w-ispered, "isilence
m115y, "lan instance of a siîuilar kind friom for lieaveni's sake-not a syllable on that
lî3 mit personal. history. I lîad an old isubject--let us stop aside. Is the iaison
niaiden atint, and a very disagreeable, ,,-siisUpeeted, ima.jor ?"
teriotis sort of personage sT -s i lid fite major rcpeated the lîints tlîat had
h.od ive called lier our ' plume aunt,'' be- 1beeîi tlîroiv- ont at the opera by the wife of
cams slie w-orc a large black f-2ather iii lier cabsadr
bonnet. Well, timere Y, as a, tradition in the 'lie coîmt stood xwotionless anmi mute for
faniily about the lady, precisely as tlîere i5 so miue.lcwa ovosylbrn
in paur own abonmt Othello, that -lieiiever under a violent iîîternal, strugg, le. By an
our 'plume aunt' made bier appearance, mieO effort lie reeovcred luis self conmiaiid. HIe
or othier of uis should fail sick. To bc sure, beggfed thec ban of a litundred, napoleoins.
vo latghied, andi joked-bi( stitl Ilk siirl>itess Ilis request -as instauitly gratified. It w-as
Camfe." nlot tilI thc following: nioringi tlîat tîme ctount

Tlicprincess smniled. "I nst,"' saidle eonmmunicatcd to lis friend thc promnise
to thie manifest dissntisfaction of lier niotiier w-hich. lie liad made to the priiacesq, to use
-"Il must once more he:îr Desdeiiioi's aIl his influence to have Otiiello îîîee mor-e
àviag notes, aithougflu I myscif sliould be tlic perfornied. More funds w-ere necessary for
Sacriflce." j tlat purpose, w-hichi were eliecrfullya-dva.iiied

Tite introduction to tme second net ivas b Y tîme major, io agreed, to accomipany tlîe
nos- hegun. Tite stranger quitted tlîe box. count to tlîe manager of the opera. "l ls
lic lookcd rounîd for tlîe aibmîssa'ior, but lie abode," continued tlîe Counst, Ilis not far
vas gane. Ile w-as standing in thie passage, idistant-round the coriter there stands li
umîeertain w-hidi i-ny to turn, w-lieni lie fe& dweln-bt itegencoordhos
soune oite grasp hina wn'rnily Ly tic hand. %vith. the balcony in front."
lic looked round, and reeognized tlîe Counit. Thc manager of the opera, w-is a, short,
.1 sliade of deep nîelnnclîoly elouded luis lîaggard-looking nman, s-ho, having acquired
hindsonie countenance, there w-n a wild aîîd reputation in his earlier years as n, singer,
sifdin-gance in luis eyes, nd luis li ps w'ere w-as now, in luis old lige, reposing on his
conpressed as if in agony. lis frauk and laureîs. le received. the two fricnds i-itli a
ivinning, riniile lad been. excehanged for a peculiar professional, hauteur and dignity,
sulen, discontented expression of couinte- the cifeet of w-hici, hiow-ever, w-as not a little
nance. The naost striking fcature w-as onec .destroyed by thc singulnrity of lus dresq.
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lie wore a black Florentine cap, ivhîicli Ilc
neyer laid aside, except on the occasion oi
his arranging lis peruke at a glass, beforc
walking out. Thiere wcre strikingly con.
tmasted Nvitlî tlîis convenient attire of thc
old mnan, an ample modern frock fltted
t.ightly te luis body, and brecchos that liuný
about ]lis linibs in a series of folds. Every.
tlîing about tlîe manager slîowcd tliat, iii
spite of tlîe tlîreescore years iwhicl he had
seen, lie was net altogethier doad to the
vanities of tlîe wvorld. lie woro large fa:
slioes. Ife glided round the room witlîout
liaving tlîo appearaiîce of moving lais legs,
lIe seecd to meove, as it wcvre, on skates.

I have already been informcd of tlic
wishcs of tlîo royal faqinily," said the nuan-
ager, after tic cotint lîad explained te luini
the objeet of lus visit. "yonly objeet, 1
assure youi you, is to afford entertainnient
and deliglît te tlîe royal f.nmily; but I mîmst
beg, to be allowcd to substitutp somo otlier
picce for thuat wliiclî lias been stiggested."

"Nhiy not Othiello?" said the collt.
"God forbid P" iîîtcrrupted ý'he old nian;

"that would bo oa open attempt upon tlîe
life of one of tlîe royal family. No; so long
as I have anythîing te Say in tlîe matter, tlîat
fatal play shahl nover be performed."

IlAnd are you, tlien," continued the
count, Iltlîe slave of saclu valgar supersti-
tions ?" Wliy, your celebrity lias reaclied
my cars in foecign lands. Pray destroy flot
the image I lîad fornîed. of yub u
foolish cenceit."-

The old nian was flattercd. A complacent
sînilo playcd upon lus -%vrinkled features.
lIe squeezed lais hîands into lais peekets, a-,
sumed a censequential air, and glided sev-
oral times up and dewn the roomi in lais fer
elippers.

"Superstition! said Sou? I shîould be
ashîamed te be the sport of any superstitious
dreams; but wliero we have facts, supersti-
tion is net tlîe proper word."l

"'Faclta?" cxclaimed the friends in one
brcath.

IlYes, gentlemen, facts. You cannot have
been long in this town or neighbourhood, if
you know net tlîat mattors are exactly as 1
i1ave stated thom to be."

"lWhy, I have soeaewere or other,"1 said

the miajor, "h leard of such a tale as that to
E' whicli Sou allude-that whcenevcr Othello is

pcrformied, tiiere is a conflagration."
* Conflagration! God forgive me, I shiould

rather have one incessant blaze. Fire rnay
bcecxtinguished-insurauces nmay bce ffected
-but death-that is a muchi more perilous

*afl'air."
"Deatli 1say you ? who is to die VI
"That, aias 1 is no secret," replied tlc

manager; whencver Othiello is perf'ormed-
Scilit days l/icrcajler one of Mie royal fam?ýily

The friends startedi l orror to thecir fect,
se appalling wvas the prophetie, judgnent.
tike tonle in wvhich the old inan pronounced

*these words. Ilowcver, they instantly re-
*sumed their scats.

* You iil perhaps allow nie," centinuied
the inanager, Il to show you the chironicle
of 4hle thicatre, whichihas been wvrittcn by
the successive prompters during tic List
liundrcd and twenty years."

IlBy ail means, old mian," said the count,
who sccmed inclined to turn the wholc affair
inte ridicule: "lolt us bave a look at tuie
clîronicle.'>

The manageor glided very rapidly into his
own oliamber, and immediately prcduced a
largo folio volume, bound in icather and
bmass. HIe put on a massy pair of spectacles,
and turned over the Icaves of the chroncle.

"4Now markwliat followys," said, lie. "Ilere
it is written-' Anno 1740, Dec. 8tlî: tbe
actress, Charlotte Faudauerin. was smolered
in tlîis thîcatre. The play of the eveniing,
was the tragedy of Othello, the 3boor of
Venice, by Shakspcarc. 1-

IIow se ?" interrupted tlîe major, Il bow
is it possible that Shakspeare's Othello could
have been performed here ia 1740? Thri-
der was the first, if 1 mistake not, and at a
mucli later period, te introduce tlaat play of
Shakspeare into Gerrnany.»1

"I bc-gyour pardon," rcplied tîme old ma;*
"the duke, during bis travels in England,

saw Othello perf'ormed in London, and being;
struck iwitlî its beauties, he subsequently hsd
it translatcd, and breug-ht out bore. But
my chîronicle procceds thus :-' The above
mentionedl Charlotte Faudaucrin has per-
formed the character of Desdemona, and bas
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beon barbarousiy suffocated by inens of the
coverlet, with wlîch site was to have been
k-illed ini the play. God have mnercy on lier
peer sotîl 1' The story of lier niurder i-uns
tluus:

IlCharlotte w-as v-ery be,.utif'ul. IJuke
Nc!'poimiuth, viteo clîerislîed a passion for lier,
wass thon ait the hîcad of a licentieus court.
Site was shîockcd by the fate of otliers, wvhioni
]le liad, aftcr a, few years, forsaken and lcft
te pine aw-ay as miseratble outeasts, and
thîcrefore for soine ime repellcd lus advances.
il- last, however, lîavieg mnade the Duke
sige, a certain contraet, sUc yielded. The
fate of Charlotte v-as prcisely that of his
cîhier victinis. le gradually becaîne estrang-
ed fronu lie-. Slie lîeld eut a tbreat of mak-
isg public the centract into wliich lie liad
emtered. Vie fury of the Duke knew ne
bounds. Ile had in vain attempted to, eut
lier off by poison. At last lie bribed a
tragedian te have thme play of Othiello per-
formmd. Hie recollected tlîat Desdemnona is
ouffoceated by the Meor. The actor's per-
formance provcd tee truc te auc*Cmr
lette nover w-oke. The duke iaterfered te
preveet inquiiry; lie teok thec acter into luis
scgVice. Eighît days afterwards, howevir,
bis eely son, a prince twelve years of age,
died."

Fore t'le old mnan tumnQd over a few leaves
of bis book.

"Tli,! next eiîtry is, ' 2Sth Septeinher,
1742, Otîmelle, the Moor of Venice;' and on
the mai-gin w-c find this note--' Extraor-
dinary! the Princess Augusta, expired on
the 5tli ef Octeber, exaetly ciglit days aftcr
the performance of Othîcîlo. So died Prince
Frcderick, two, years aIgo."'J

"Chance,"- exclainîcd the major, "'As al
chance.",

Tie eld man read on -I "The Otli of Fcb-
ruary, 1748, ' Othuello, thue Moor ef Venice.'
Horrible 1 Prince Albert died suddenly en
the ISth. Again-' 1Othi of January, 1775,
fer the benefit of Mad'llc Keller, Othuello,
the Moor of Veiuice.' The doom once more.
aes! thiat the good Princess Elizabeth

should have died s0 early, 24th of January,
1775. Coining down to more recent titnes,
we find thiat, Otheilo w-as privatcly performed
ut Lime country palace, on thme lGth of Octo-

ber, 1793; and on the 24t1i of the sanie
mnontli the Diike died. 1 can give yen a
more rl-ccnt instance stili. 1 nîyself per-
forrncd the character of Othiello, in Rossini's
opera. Tite thieatre v-as crowdcd te the
ceiliing. 'J'le cetait v-as present. But a
spirit of evii oiiien sceined to bc breathed
over us, -holn lcsdeniena, began te chant lier
simple air. It v-as the sanie bouse-tUe
samne stage-tlie saine scenes tlîat liad stood
tlmere %vlien Cliarlotte's life bcad been breuglit
to a close. 1 feit a tremer steal over nie
during the niurder scene. WVith strange
emnotiens I bclield the beauteous, happy
beings in the royal box. For six days no
tlîing w-as licard of sickness at the palace;
the scventli day passed ever pecefully; on
thme ehglitli lîowvvor, Prince Ferdinand w-as
killed in the cliase. licre is the passage ini
the clironiele."

Vie ceunt read-"' Othiello, an opera, by
Rossini, 12thi of March."1 And on the mar-
grin tiiese words appeared, threc tintes uimder-
lined-"I On the 2Oth, Prince Ferdinand vas
killed 'wlilst iunting.",

Tlie parties looked at ecd other in silence;
tlîey would have laughed, but the grave as-
pect of the old man, atnd the stalking coin-
cidence of tîmese terrible events, produeed a
deeper impression tian thîey were willing to
acknowliedge. Tlie count, lmowever, insisted
tlîat the opera sliouid Uc performied-that
tlue colîamand 0', the court Must be obeyed.
The o!d nman erAmsed limself, and fairly
wliceel round upon is slippers, ns ho mut-
tered, "lGood. Godi w-bat if the lovely
Princess Sophia were to Uc the nest victimu 1"1
The two friends desceumded the stairs, laugb-
ing lîeartily at the prophet of the opera,
witlî the F lorentine cap and fur slippers."

TMicro ivere liours ia whlieh the major
flourd the count gloony, absent, peevish,
and impetuomis in lus replies. It vas on
sucli occasions tîmat lie burst forth into pa-
roxysins of fui-y. Ile ragcd-hîe- cursed in
every European tonigue-hie wept. Ilaving
once described the prcgress of lus passion to,
his friend, lie exclainîcd -Il 1 niust forgt-
I shiahgo niid if Ido not forgeCt. IVinelbore,
eonrade ! niy soul is parclied-flanes are
raging w'ithin muie-let nie drownm aill reniem-
brance of My guilt.>
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Illîsli !'' ilitcrrîîptod the iiîijýor, ''sni Y the tiie o U have rend this, the PriiîeCS2
one kîiocks. Coule iii." Sophia, knows tic baseness of' tliy condtivt.".

h old iniiîe lided iiîto thelapartillent. '[ieMjrsw tonetahold cî
Otliello intist ho perforined," said lie; '' ny, inistalzeiî for the coîint. A tormîido of pis-

reionstralices linve proved in vain an ionwsaaeiîdnhssu. hr ,êr
yet last îîiglit I behoeld iii a dreaiîî a long; 1  waee i lssu.Ileewt

funoat pocesioî, cai isu ueaîiî -1 monoiîts %Vheii lie feit luis hiands iuion h
funeal rocssin, achillal bai-ng ýpitolto shoot tho viflain tipon the spot.

torcli, as is tic cîîstoîîî at the burual ot on'ie oraivdweteopawst h
of' the royal f-aîniilv. But the ol.ject utf in '[u ''lie ajor whev ts podein hoas to

vishgîîn ':llî ntjo invit vonoitn lio liceei.isl.
i*i&t i t~ iivte vn t tuerelcarsl." coiild inost pî'udently put tie priîîeess on lier

Th cuît îî te a:jor, not îîîîivilling 0 uiaîd, ~oN%1et the hiuntsînani of the counit %vis it
to escape, for a tile, frontî tieiiselves an:Ucdoor. le wvas ordered iii. le dehiveredi
front cacli otiior, clieorfîîhly agrcd to the c i otenijr hi iîainl aei
proliosal of the in:e o li ajrwo mptenlrtre.

(oen and rend -" Farewell fur ever. T1he
EVer'ytiliiîg was1 11Iîiilyar:îe for flice letter whîlichi, as 1 have licou iîflornieul, feil

performlance of ' Othiello." Sophia, vas de-, into your hiaids a, few ]tours ago, nitust plcaid
ligluted at the prospect of once miore lie.iritiîg'îny excuse. Spare nie, 1 pray you, the iii-
Dosdenions's sorig. "Whlin 1 die," said uîocont pain of seoing niy nainie bLizoned in
slie, Il it %vill be niy svct dirge." TIhie ina-ithie nowspaperis."1 'fli luntsinaii said tit
jor renieiiibore( the story of' thue spectre, lus mnaster had nîo intention of' departing tînt
Desdeitoiiai-tlie forcbodings o1 tbe olîl nian- afternoon : lie liad talkod of' beli-g at the
agrer-his (Irean of tic fuîlieral p'rocsso-, thiostre in the evonîîîoe "About five u'clock,>
and Soplîia's (leatli-soiig. Il NVit"-stucli continued tfli untsinan, Il ruy inaster Nyent
was the idea tliat flaslied across luis nind- out. Close hy the Piefornied elitireli lie ivis

44 vliat if the dooiiîlie aga.iî I realised, aîdsdesd(for I folloiwed Mîinî) liv a taîl lm-g
.xhe slîould hoe the victiin 1" ga.rd-looking nman. Ile asked niy niaster if

Siiiilday nrrived. 'Thie innajur and comnt~ lus iîaîuî -%vas Collnt lZronioîîsIY ; on beiîî,
rode ont. Oua tlîeir retnrîîi hionte it ramcd. answercil in tue afliriiintive, the stmanger in-
Tlie cotint iîîviteîl the miajor to nccoipaiy ujuullred if lie lîad reccived a, letter about a
hlim to is lodgings,1, tliat lic naliglit have aýcuusrtcr of an lioaîr liofore. 'Thle couant sia
change ot <Iress. 'J'ie mlajor, wvear1iiig n, luat, 1 tlint lie liad not. TI'le straîîgor thon tookhini
and wrapîîed uîî in a great-coat of lus friend, laside, anîd whlispered into -lis car. The
Stepped out of' Ilis lodgings to go honte. Ife courut, turned deadly pale, and tremblel Uail
passed aloîîg several stiîcets, awhien lie oh- over. 1lec ret- -- cd instaith3' tolîis lodgings
servedl asruîe f(llowiig liiiîî close bchiind. lad some luggagc packed, sent for host-
Ife was a taîl tija il, w-itlu a tlireadbare horses, aud drove rapidly down tlie streett-
coat. Ile put a note into tile iîîjor's lîaîîd wards tile Jonathan Gate."
and instantly disnpposred. It Nvas eibos- 'T'e uuî:jor -%vent to tlie tliontre. The over-
sed paper, iuhîly foldcd, and tlic Nwax bore titrc iaad coaaaaanced. lie tool, a seat frou
tlîe imîpressiona of a beautiful euit seal. Ile wluich. lie lîad a full view of the royal box.
opened tîme ilo)te 011 tlîe stret-lis attention: Th'eî lriîicess Sophia, attired iii a11 the chiaris
was at once fixed-hie rend on1, and turned of IONvelinless and grace, NvUs seatcd by the
pale-lie stuffcd the letter into luis pocket, side of lier niotîjer. 'l'lie play beiiig the
liurried hionte, sud retircd to ]lis mWil rui'OI. Icelebrated "Otiiello," boxes and pit wcre
Ile called for a li glit, aiîd tiiere stood the ac-1cruwçded. Sophia raised an opera gla.ss to
cursed woruls, uneuiOvocaI and fatal. lier eye, and Iooked anxiously round tlic

"Miseceaxit! dsrest tiiou to leave thîy jaudience. Suie dropped tue glass: a cloud
*wife and lîclpfless infants to pille iu iaisery , ut' disappoiuted hope and inelanclîoly lurkcd
wlîilst thlon paradest tlîyself ia poîîip and beneatîn lier auburn ringlets; lier beautiftîl
maaguificenîce before tlîe eyes of flic world? arelied eyebrows wcre contractcd, and re-
Wlîy art tImon ii tluîs town ? vollst thou vealed asliglît, a scarcely p)erceptibile wrinkle
carry iufainy i lto t ie royal circleo? l3egne! of di.qlileasuro.
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The m;ýjor often cotrfessed afterwards that
onle of the most horrible mioments in bis life
Was that in whiehi lie steppedl into the royal
liox at the end of the first net, and heard the
princess wlîisper, "IOne of our allies lias un-
kindly provcd a truant."

<'Ilic count regrets that hie has been un-
espectedly called aivay."1

IlCallcd awa«y !"' eehoed Sophia, as every
qpark of red fled froixi lier checks. " Corne,
corne, 'tis a joke upon me. Noir 1 know
froîn ivhom a certain littie note cre" An
.1irful presentirnent arose in the mind of the
major. "lA very pretty littie note," she con-
tiiîied, playfully sliowimig the edge of a letter
wicili was placed with great care beneath
tie bracelet tliat eacircled one of lier lovely
arrnis-" a riglit anysterious note, and you
are ini the eonspiraey. I long to retire te, my
own rooiii, tliat I niny open it."

IlPray giî'e me that note," said the major,
racked witli the most excruciating' agoni;-
"it wvas flot intended for your lîighlness-it

niust have fallen into your liands by mis-
take."

"lSu mucli tlîe botter," replied Sophia
playfîlly; " it mnay be a dlue to the secrets
of sore folks ; it iras clearly iiitended foir a
lady, and it was, of course, but fa*r that it
shoiild faîl inte mny laands."

The mîî:aJor returned te lais own box, and
coçered bis eyes with lus hands, tliat lie
nigbtnot sce the unhappy girl. Once,hlow-
ever, lie looked towards the royal box, and
felt tlîe cert-ainty of the approaching don.
The dianionds on the clasp of lier bracelet'
were glittering in a tlîousand brilliant rays,
whichi entered his soul like so, many arrows.
Desdemnona struck lier lîarp-she raised lier
,voice-she îrarbled forth hier dirge. WVitli
whitwondrouspowerdid these plaintive notes
strikeevery heart-sosimple is tliesong-and
yethowrfraughtwith tlîelighesttragic power!
À strangre powrer creeps over on1e; the mur-
dorer is, as it irere, heard stealing- in the
distance; one i8 conscious that the inevitable
power of destiny i3 drawing nearer and
nearer-it is ruîitling areund lier, like the
pinions of deatb, She lias no misgirings.
Gentie and innocent the sweet girl sits by
lier lîarp. Surrow swells hier bosomn, and its
accents tremîble upon lier lips-ccents burst-
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ing froin a full and lovcwarmi breast, for
wliicli the dagger is alrcady d raîn. Hie
conies, not. te embrace bier, but for lier mur-
der. I)esdemona prays for lîim-blese
lîim-and in return receires n cursýe.

Othella qtepped upon the stage. The at-
tention of Sophiia, wlîo bad been îreeping
over lier favourite ditty, iras now more iii-
tensely tlîan ever fixed upon tlîe opera. Slie
glanced at lier bracelet, and played witlî the
clasp of it. A pensive smiie clmase.d away
bier inelancholy. The major lîad his eyes
fixed upon lier. Good God ! Slîe draîrs
florth tlîe fatal note, and concetils it in lier
dress. Hle secs lier secretly breakzing, the
seal-in desperation lie rushes along tlîe
passage-is litrried on, lie knoirs miot îh
by soine invisible powrer, to, the royal box-
a tunault is hieard ithout tie theatre-the
royal lîouseliold is t-urstin g backwa~rds and
forîrards iii ail directions-a murîîîcr is
heard-" the Princess Sophia bas suddenly
fallen into a swoon."

A few days subsequent to, this event,
Major Larun iras sitting in lus cliamber in.
a state of deep mel-anclîoly. Ilis forehiead
rested upon lus liands, lus couzitenance was
iran, lus eyes hif closed; tears triekled
silezîtly doîru his clîeeks. Ile saîr ail the
fine tlîreads of impending doom-iaiisible te
any eyes but luis oîvrn-that were now duubled
and interîroven iritlî each othier, to be throirn
over one gentle ill-starred lieart. Ineffable
regret iras nîingled with these niournful re-
miniscences, irlien lie thouglit of the lost
honour of au old companion in arius, and
wlien the iîîîage of tlîe beart-broken Sophia
rose before him.

One of the ladies ia wa.iting cf the royal
family iras introduced te tlie major. She
eommunierted the tidings thiat the prineess
continue-" seriously ili-that the physician
te tue liousebold lield out ne liope cf re-
covery. The oil in thie lamp of life was ex-
liausted, and the flamne iras about te expire.
The morning cf the eiglitl day dawned.
About noon tlie patient~ rallied. She heard
from the lips cf the nmajer, whli liad been
sunumoned in lier presence, a confirmation of
ail sue lad dreaded relating te the count.
A relapse soon followed. As the evening
advanced, the anxicty cf the iumates cf the
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palace heeaîne more intense. About eleven t bourlîood of a prosperous and -%vell-p0pulated
o'elock site fell into a gentie sloop. Fromi !country town, in a " cottago of gentility,»
that secp, hioiever, she neyer awoke. he 1with no sorrows to, afiliet, or difficulties to
(100111 -%as about to be ftilfilled. Vie spirit lexcite themn, in an exceecdingly lady-iike
of thc ir(lered Desdeniona again hovered inanner, is but to speak truth. Their rcsid.
over the bouse of -. The Princess once wouid have aff'orded a popular auction-
Sophia expired a few minutes before twvelve cer of highiy imaginative powers, amiple
on the nliglt of the cigldhI day afeer (lie per- 'wiitter fory bis elocjuence ; their ca'rrages
*/brialce 0o! O/hello. were weil appointed ; their bouse bien inoi-

fée; and, as the mnost competent judges la1
thie neigiboiirhood decided, the viacswere

,,STANZAS TO 'MADALINE.

Wiiat's in a name? O! thero is nîuch,
Ani Sliakspere well its magie kinew,

Whcn lie, with more than Rapliaci toupli,
Sucli lovely living portraits drew.

What's in a namie? O! it is sweet
To inie the naine I love so wcii;

Arouind it ail the Graces meet,
Witliiîi it ail the Cupids dweli.

"Vis 'Music's self, and Song's bî'igiit sou],
To lîcar that nime I love to lîe:r;

O1h! Thîssîon's rage it doos coatrol,
To naine that namne to iac so dear.

*Tig swcet as lier wlio it does daim,
Enowfgh ail mii to loyers miake;

Ami did you knoiv niy fair oae's name,
Yoiî'd ainiost lovçe lier for its sake 1

Wliat's Lii a namie? Go ask the flowver£
Wlî:t's ia the sua when it doos shine;

Or :îsk tlîis iovcly worli of ours,
What were it but for Madaliie ?

EMILY; Olt hilE UNEXPE CTED
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even better thian those witi wlicli the cellars
of wvidow ladies are usuaily stored.

Tliese last ivords may lead to a discussion
whiicl wiould, perhaps, be bere sonîcwhiat
premature-they infer tîmat Mrs. Langiey
icas a widow. Now, strange as it may ap.
pear, intimnate as ivere the terni- upon -wliiil
tlîis aimable ladly and1( lier daughitcr lived
witli aIl the best ftiimilies ia the neighbor-
hood, nobody-not even the apotliccary of
the village knew wlietiier she were a vidow
or not. lier carniages were perfeetly plain,
lier plate bore merely a ciplier; but as she
lierseif neyer voluntcred any information
on the subjeet, and as lier neiglibours were
quite satisficd tlîat; every thing was righ>t
and proper-not only hi cause Mrs. Langiey
Nvas excecdingly agrecable, and was con.
stantiy giving particuiarly pleasant parties;
but because, very soon after lier arrival in
the nîeigiborhood, the Bislîop of Bridge-
water and lus wife, and the four Miss Lang-

Lt would be a waste of time to endenvor !o sliawes-tlieir tail, pale, tlîin, and accom-
describe the personal cliarms of the amiable plislied dauglîters, paid lier a visit, and re-
and acconiplislîed girl who is dcstined to be LNained lier guests for five dnys, nobody,
the lîcroine of thîs brief' story. Let the upon the plea of citiier friendslîip or candor,
reader embody lier attractions, and bring or good nature, ventured to make any en-
themn to bis viewv, by imagining lier the very1 quinies upon the subjeet.
eouiterpart, orfac.iinile radher, of bis most. The moment the Bisliop of l3ridgewater
*esteemed favored. llavin g established tlîis became her visiter, the rector of Busfield
standard cf beauty in lus imagination, lie lias1 %výas too hiappy to make lMrs. Langley's in-
oaly te give lier-to use a jeweller's phrase, tirate acquaintance. The enraie vas m%)st
-a mind and accomplisliments " to miatchi," attentive ; anid a few contributions te, a
and hoe will hiave formed a tolerably fair es- faney fair, lield for the purpose of raisiag
timate of the qualities and qjualifications of funds for repairing the cliurch, rendered lier
Mliss Emily Langley. and ber dmugiter exceedingly popular vitli

To say-wliiclî please recolleet is the trutli the quieter and more sober portion of the
-that Emily Laingiey and lier mother plnced nemghiboring population.
far abovo tiiose cares of Luis wvorld, whichiare, Iler dauglter-thiere agaii-ae MIiss
incidentai to poverty, or even a state *of very 1Langley berodatîglîter ? Enîily was excccd-

~îi,'r:mu omuetîic, ived in the neighi- ingly fair, Mrs. Langiey remarkably brown;
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oneC liad bine eyes thiat, seeînied to init in ail isn't lier -'pl, 1 shouild likoc to know who it
the sof'tncss of Knellerism i; the othcer black rcally is."
àharp orbis, tiat scemcd to dart, into one as The reader caa liarffly suppose it possible
.;lie spokze. that, îuoving in socicty aîs Eînily did, suir-

IlGarrick, sir," said some onie to Mr,,it- rounded as s'le wvas by ail the aîp.m11c11s of
zor, the actor,-"l Garrick's oye cati pierce life, fair and acconiplislied, too, shie should,
throug-li a deal board."> even if uinwon, have, uip to tlîis peý iod ut

I presume, sir," said WVeiitzer, Il thiat lier existence, reina«ined tiirwoocd. Oh!
dear n-o. Shie counted several suitors in lier

is wat s clle a gmle-03e."train several of ivhoni were officers of' the
owalthough Mrs. Langîey's eyes wce regim eut quartered in the iigh boring town:

equally reinoved from the Garrick uiid the and one or two sons of oounty gentlemien,
crinilet,*.there is no question but that lier, whose naines, uinknown to Lonîdon faine,
eves wore "lpioreers ;" and wlien occasion
Eerrcd, she seemed any thing but a tyro in
the mnanagement of thcm. It wras iu tliis
fetture, especially and peculiarly, she dif-
fcred from lier daughter; but in the draw-
in- room, over the fire-place, thore hiung the
portrait of a gentleman, painted, as it should
,ippear, some five-and-twent- years ago, in
whose countenanoe the visiters at Beaulicu
Lodge contrivcd to trace a resemblance to
iedaugliter; for althiougl, as 1 have al-

rcady said, every body wvas perfectly satis-
ficd of the propricty and respeotability of
the ladies, especiaily witli a bisliop as a
guirantee, it was not in the nature of things
tliat peopie could go and ciii, and d ine, and
sQup, and dance at I3caulieu, %vitlîout feeling

alittle anxiety to know something more
ahbout its inhabitants.

Queý day Miss Scoop, a inaiden lady in blue
silk, niade a desperate daslî as regardcd the
Pietuire; for, liaving got Eiiy all to herseif,
statnding, before the lire-place, over wliohl it
Was pendent, file ail at once, and aprop)os to

"Is thiat your 'pa's pieture, Miss Lan giey'
"Oh dea,- no V' said Einily, burstin-- into

nfit of iaughing, violent enougli to induce

stood exceedingly higli in tlîeir own district:
but Enuily seeined indilffcrenît to ail-ly,
kind, an(i agrecable, silo dispensed lier
onailes ecjîally, sang the songs she ivas asked
to sing, danccd wvith ail wlho asked lier,
witliout proference, favor, or affection, andi
in short, %vas a general favorite-lier own
playfulness andi ingenuousuoss of nlianner
keeping ail o? lier follow-vers at tuti aliost
oqual distance.

Ia thîe midst, howvever, oie this gaity andI
gooti-humor, it wais not diflicult to percive
tlitLt one person who visited ciL Beaulicu ivas
preforreti before ail otiiers; but lie was uîot
to be fouîîd or numberoti amnongst the gay
bevy mnost in thîe habit of flirting andi flut-
tering about the house. 'Mrs. Langley wns
aware of this preference-so -%vas its objeot
-andi strange to say, as thte conviction of
its existence strengtliencd in lus mid, the
rarer became bis visits to the lodge.

Eniuly, -who had no disguise from lier mio-
ther, and wlîo saw no cause, andi knew no
roason whiy suie should conceal lier feelings
of esteem for the person in question, spokec
upon thîe subject to Mrs. Langley, and tolti
lier tliat sh3- tiouglit it exceedingiy strange
tlîat Alfred Slierivood cap so seldon to sec
J1.

MisScoop to fancy she liati donc something tu
QsCeedingly rediculous ; so s1ue just twisted Enlily," saiti Mrs. Langley, " thy wisli
lier ncck, anti poketi out lier ohmn, ant i vas fatlier to thiat thouglit.' I have watchced
drew it, back agalin, and saiti, "lumpli," in a -1 have seen you, whcen Alfred bias been
tone nîceant to be expressive of pleasure anti here-ekosIaenyEilIav
self*satisfaction. Emily turneti fromn ber spoken. to hlmii on tlac stbjet-
,Bd walked away, anti Miss Scoop's next Il Spoken to him t" said Emiiy.
littie grunt was unequivocaliy indicative of "Yes, detrcst," saiti Mrs. Langiey; Il it
lier belief', that Miss Langiey, after ail, wvas ivas my duty-nay îîaost' important duty
'iun exceedingly ill-breti miss; besides, mur- Of ail inca living-o? ail creatcd beings-
uuured the imînaculate scare-crow, Il if it Alfredi Slierwood is thie last-the very hast,
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on wlioni you should bestow a thioughit." of the tiîne to corne as it mighit hiave been
Wliat !" said Emiily ;"bas bue commit- quite dutiful tu do.

ted any crime? lias his conduet, houa dis- Swift says, Il I is a miserable tlng to
liontor.ible ?" live iii suspense-it is the life of a spider."

No"said 'Mrs. L:ingly, shiakiin har Poor Emnily Langley -%vas ivcil qualilied to
1bond sorroivfîily. judgc of tie aptiless of tho figure; for there

zI . «louh iît"li niy;"Iwa sn enying that evcrythiug connected
sure lio couid have donc îîothing to digri -tli lier seenied involved in nmystery. Even
or degrade Iiiinseif. Besides, is lie liot th.. the portrait over the fire-place w-as to lier a
constant comipaniion of thosu -whose bionor Lmystery ; and wlien shie burst into the wild,
ats dear te thumn as life ?" hîysterical laugh -iehi shocked Miss S&oop

Truc, true," said lier mnother! but s0 r.îuchi, it w-as rather by w-ny of avoiding
there are secrets, BEmîly, in ail famillies, au exphination w-hidi slie could net gie,
Sherwood is avware of the reason wliich ex-I than snubbing an inquiry to w-hici she v.
isis for your separation. Ilcnce luis leng-th-j able to make any satisfactory reply.
ened abs,ýence." Thiat Mrs. Laingley's words and inanner-

4Did iny f.itier-" especially the laitter-upen the oce.9sion
14Ilusi, biush !" said Mrs. LangiýleY, layv- just noticcd, sank deep inte Emnily's iiiind,

iiig lier linger on bier lip, as if to comm'laud thîcre can ho no doubt. In fact, initercsted
tuesilnceof he niîatDgirl 4 1 have as she i".as about Alfred, and cvcrytlîing, cou-

told you, dearcst clîild, tliat you shial knolv neetied w-ith birn, slue rcsolved-iutinusv
al. aclî hour as it flics brings you nearer prast vi esi ftevr is

te the discovery of the mystery -whichi langs opportunity of spcakîng to linî upon the
over you. Evcry day 1 cxpt;zt to rcceivc the suljeet of tue lîurried, conversation w-hich
intelligence w-hidi w-i enmpower nie te tell liad taken place between lber and lier nMo-
you evcrythiîîig, and se au you know, dearcst, ther.
the release %vill ho te nie a happy one." Tecs'Ivsto h cgbr,'hi

I~~~~~~~~~ caefrn icvr, adEn, Mrs. Langley sawv npproaching thit, occu-
if it itîvolves my eternal separation froni pemoef niys tiîn tInatetin

&lfred Sherwood. Do not suppose, nîy hier tlioughts w-ere net witlî thein, and to
leairest inothier, thiat the affection I feel for appear intercstcd i» thieir conversation re-
liiii» is that of a giddy girl, fallen, as the quired a considerable eflrt; it scinedl t>
,ilrase is, in love -ith a young officer. No,' lier. s if tîey nover wvould go, and yet
ndeed. IMy regard for Ihuîn is foundcd o» nînthenwret cflrfeaefinl.
in esteein for lus hiighà qualitics-tic noble- Se that it w-as clear thiat Alfred Shierwood
less of lus clînracter-the varicty cf lais ne- waS an oIject cf greater imnportance te hier
unî1plisinents-tbe sweetness cf biis teiper than slie %ould have bolieve(à ,%If an lîour
-I feel towards Min as a sister." 1before the mysterieus ivnringà cf lier nie-

Il'%orcifullien«ven P' exclairned 31rs. Lang-, ther and induced the apprehiension of lobin-
loy. «"My child, ne more cf this. The day 1 hini. Z

will soon corne--all will bo explaincd. Ilere, In the cveîîing cf tlîis day thîcre wvas a
bocre are visitors. Corne, corne, leot us go! public bail giveni', as tue phrase gocs, at sù
and ineet thenu; but lot nie implore you, du> imuch per lîcad, at thie Tovrn-lîalh,.ti %uî vhere,
net lot us recur te this subjeet until I pro-'cf course, Eînily w-as oxpected to bo pre-
pose iL. IRcy upen me, it $hall net ho long- sont-in fact, Mrs. Larugley w-ns one of tht
first."1 ladies patronesses and it w-ould ho inupoq-

Einily fuît, cf course, bounù te cbey ; but, sible for lier or lier daughter te, ho absent-
asi the pronmise that sho sltoiild ' knew all" ncvcr beore, this day hîad Eniily staid te
hind frequcnthy been miade before--altiouglh Icon.sider w-hcthcr qhe w-ould mnt Alfred-
net -vith refoence to Alfrcd Shorwood-1. nover hefore did blie foc] apprehensive of
sho diii net give quito such iîniplicit creditlcncountering hini ;-that slho liked hlm, es-
te tue rn;dernal assurance as tu the brcvity 1tecnicd hmii, onjoycd bis society, an.d ad-
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mired hie accoinplishments, she wfts Con-
seus ; but, until slle was toid there was
dauger in their association, she neyer pro-
periy cstimiatcid the sacrifice whieh the re-
linquishnieut of hie company and conversa-
tion invoived.

After the protracted visitation lind aetualiy
cnded, and the friends wcre gone, Eîiiiy and
lier mtter -wcre agalin left tog-,ethier alone.
The poor, anxious girl, whvlo would have given
the werid to bring back thc conversation to
the only subjeet which. now cngrussed lier
thliùý;ts, saw witli pain, that of ail topics in
the round of rcînark or observation upon
xiçch ?ItIrs. Langley seemied ready to touch,
ihlat %vas clcarly the vcry one whicli she not
only wislied, but was resoived nxest serupu-
iousiy to avoid ; titis studied evasion ivas
not lost upon the d.iug,,hter, who rather con-
tentcd herseif, under the circunistances, in-
asinulit as, aithougli lier undisguised avowal
of a% preference for the youing gentleman liad
caused an exclamation on tite part of mamma,
and an abrupt implied prohibition a,",.inst
speaking of hMgin, nothing ltad trans-
pircd on tho Part of hier anxious parent
evhich couid be constra2cd into a mandate flot
te spcak Io him, and knowing lier mother's
ebaracter and conduet toe well to apprehiend
for a moment, that slie ivould run the risk of
causing a "scene" in the ball-room, Emiiy
ý-atisfied herseif with the resolution te treat
À lfred as sqhe hiad aiways treated hM, and
dance ivithlirn as usuai, if, as usual, lie
slîouid ask lier.

M1l tîtese resolutions, however judiciously
frarned, were nevertlîclcss dcstincd te ho of
ne avail. The lad;es wvent te the bail, and
tlhere ivere ail the moons of the neiglibour-
lieod-as the Persian P>rinces callhur ladies,
and all the dandies, rural and miiitary, even
the cîtrate %vas titere, but ne Alfred Sher-
wood; in vain did Emiiy's eyes wander ever
the niotley group; in vain did they glance
toirards the door of the roem,,which opening,
or ratiier ciosing wvitlt a wcigltt, fuhlly an-
nou.need the entrance of eacli iicw ceming
visitor la the most inharnîonious mîanner.
Miîinifflt carne, but net tite one site watched
and wislied for.

Every officer of the distinritisied corps te
whjose safe keepiing the respectable intîabit-

ants of thte toivni, ln the hall of whicli they
were asseînbled iti peace and seeurity, was
prese*4 and cacdi ln itis turn seiicited the
itonor of Emily's lîand; but ne, bier ltead
achced, besides, site had tprained lier ankie
in stepping eut of the carrnage ; in fact, she
could net dance.

Titis disinclination and refusai were net
lest upen lier niether, wlit endeaveured te
persuade, and tlien raily, lier eut oflber lazi-
ness, or indifférence, or i1-nature, but Whvîo
withi difficuity assumned the -aiety necessary
te tite perfortmance of the part wibi site
hand assigned te iterseif; in facet, tîte heurs
seemed longer titan heurs ever 'ivere, until,
at la-Ct, the supper wias annonced, whiclî,
with at censiderabie numiber of the ceMpa1ny,
was the nîest agrceabie part of the evening's
performance.

Titis occurrence would have been a ebiarni-
in- opportunity for the escape of tue ladies,
but the carrnage liad net been ordered tili the
usual tinie, and poor Emiiy was ferced te
underge tîte persecuting civilities of a Capt.
Lillycrop, who, itaving failed in ail hie effort8
te induce lier te dance, endeavored te get lier
into good humour by londing lier plate 'ivith
tie wiing of an adamantine ehieken, and fill-
inglier glass with gooseberry wine, furntshed
te the guests ase champagnre. Al. bowever,
wias vain ; the capta¶ln's assiduities wiere aul
ivasted; and tîte moment escape vias pos-
sible, the sorrowing, diQ.,ppointe-dgi;rl hurried
away from wiat vas a scene of gaiety te
ethers, but 'hin l lier mind, vias asseci-
;ited with other days or niglits, tee painfully
te be endured even ii indifference.

As Eniily and lier mother returned home-
%vards, hotui ladies aplieared particîtiarly ta-
citurn-a very brief ob.,.erv.-tion on tîne dîtîl-
ncss of the evening,, the sniallness of the
party, and a sveeping censure upon aIl the
accesseries, suci as liitq, supper, and
mnusic, cconstittuted the coaversatin.. 31re.
Langley did net iinqiire whrly Eiiy ltad de-
cline dancing; non even wihether tue sprain
()f lier ankle, of wihichi tue effects wiere net
visil)le as slie stepped inte the carrnage, was
better; iti fact, there wias a giom lîanging
over tltemn, sert of mistrzustfuluess. Orle
thin- alone wias certain, rieither the cause of
Alfred Sh-Ierwood's absence front tue bai, nor
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evenl his "once familiar ame" ivas nien- wliicla 'must be,' as lie said, 'deiivercd in.
tioned, during thecir drive. stantiy to Mrs. Langiey.' I took him for a

'Tle niotlier and dauglîter separa4cd for watcbman, and Elkins fancied lic w-as a1 bear.
the iiight, not as thcy usually sepîarated; Ile was wvrappcd up in a huge thiek coat,
liitherto, aithougli Eînilylbad been for several witiîfuraillover it. I never sawsudi anian
years awayc that, at some pcriod of lier life, in my born d.,ys."
disclosures wcrc to Uc mnade to lier whichi ."And did lie breakfast %vithî ilianina?
-.vould conduce to alter lier position in soci- askced Einily.
et.y very considcrably; stili, as lier niothcr's IlYcs, miiss," said Grindie, Ilthe iiîoînlent
conduet w-sinvariably kind anid affection- slic had read the letter, slUe desired to hlave
ate, and slic Iad been given to undcrstand breakfast preparcd dircctly. Up sue ot
titat the chang'e to bc operatcd by tho dcvc- dresscd in no tinte, and in lcss tlian hialf an
lopmnîit of the secret w-ith whiich sile w-as hour aftur the arrivai of the visiter, thiere fhîe
inixed up, wh1atever it ilighit Uc, would lic w-as, walking up and down tic terrace, tailk-.
advantageous to lier in a worldiy point of ing to lii like anytliing. Then, hioiever,
View, she nleyer allowcd hierself to lic agita- lie had taken off his grcatcoat, and lookcd a
ted or irritated, or even anxious upon the great deai less like a bear tiîan lic did before.
point; but Mrs. Larigley's nîysterious ex- "But,-" said Emily, "yoind, botter bri
claniation, as alluding to Alfred, did prey nie niy breakfast here, Grîndie. 1 do flot
upon lier nîind-wliat it could anean, or by want to intrude inyseif upon aianma's visit-
whliat particular feeling it w-as excited, shc ors. ,You can tell lier, afterwards, thtat 1 aia
could notiiagne. But, aIt ,r a long consul- up, and have breakfasted in îîîy rooîi, se that
tation ivitlî lier pilliw dîîring a sicepless if site desires nay conîpany, I sliall be ready
nîiglit, Site resolvcd to ternainate tlîis ncw so- to attend lier, and if slie docs not, iîviy, 1
licitude, and kîiow tue ivorst at once. YeS ; need not present niyself."
the next noon should not pass a-way ivithout IlVery -ciie, miss," said Grindie. IlViîo
an appeal to lier fond, indulgent parent upon tue stranger is, 1, of course, don't knowv, and
thc subjeet. cannot guess; but silice lie bas been liere,

Our poor lieroiue-if Eîiniiy Lanlgley niay lyour 'ina lias sent off two messengers in dif-
lay clainito sud a claracter-tircd out w-itlî forent directions. I tried ail Icoulito flnd

tiîiîîkingI and !odrnad~ilig îdout whcre tlîcy were gone to, because I
hpiiand fcaring, and doubting,- and itua-ititouglît, miiss, youw-vould like to lîcar; but!1

giihîg-, at lcîîgth fell zlccp; nor did she could notsuccced."
aw-ae util the dlock iiad struck eleven. 1"W Tlell," said Ernily, -' I can do ecced*

Iler faidîflul abigai il ]lad more titan once jingly w-cil withiout you ; so go and get thec
veîîtîîred on tip-toe into the bcdroom, but lier breakfast, and I shall be ready tO go down,
yoiuîg- iiiistress licard lier nlot, nor did the if Ianl sunînîoned."
soubrette dcciii it prudent to disturb lier af'ter Grindle lest no timie in obeyiîîg tiiese cent-

t là faige cftepecig vnig ands, and Enîily w-as loft to fancy wlio the
Atlengtli tUe well-known bell sunimoncd 'stranger could Uc, and wliat ]lis businîess. It

Grindie to lier lady's toilette, and Eînily's wa-scertitinly notuinnatural,as site %vas aware
fia-st question w-as wvlicthier mamna w-a,,s up, tliat lier future dcstiny w-as cloudcd in tiys-
or lîad brcakfiasted; to w-idi Criuîdie replied tory, tliat she slîouid associate the newv arrivai
in the affirmative, and addcd to lier answers with circinstances connccted with lierseif.
a bit of iniformiation w-hicli net a little starticd Wlîiile fînishîing lier toilette, and thuîîkin-

tue yoîglayver cveytlàing tlîat slie hîad ever hîcard lier
Your 'nia lias rckstd"said Grizidie, tniher sa«.y, in c-dca- te account for the arrivai

land lind a visiter to break-fast wvitlî lier." lftis 1r.fe isii ).r"sepse

-itor" sad Enily.near co of tle windlows of lier drcssing-
Y"s, iiss, said Grilîdle, Il anid slîcli IL 1 rooîîî,' aiid happening acci(lcntaillv, alosb

visitor as never did 1 sec in tItis liou'c. HIe nieelianticahiy, to look tîtreuit it, belîeid, to
w-as biere by lialf-p;îst itine, brougit alettcrhIier uttea- astouisliînent, Alfred Slîcrivood
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hiraself, pacing backwards and forwards
uponi the lawn inîdiatcly beneath.

itis siglit startled lier infiniteiy more than
thie news Grindie bad irnparted 'withî regard
to the stranger. Whaton earth couid Alfred
ho doing ? Surely lie liad not taken the des-
porato resolution of avowing ain affection for
lier, -tylich slie scarceiy doubted thiat hoe feit.
_No--that couid not be. Wlîy, if so, absent
ilimasoif front tue bal? Slîe drew back, so

and thien return to nie; you will find nie on
the terrace."1

Emily did as she -was bidden; but slie
could flot iieip wondering wbither thcy wcvre
oin,, at so short a notice, andl at the ab-

sence of any observation ont the part of lier
niother, as to the arrivai of the stranger or
the proximity of Sherwood. llaving givcn
lier orders, slie proceeded to the terrace, as~
she liad beeni desired, Nvlicrc, scatcd on zi

as to, reinain unseen, but stili coinmnanding a bencli under the verandali ivYliieli opcncd
view of the promenade IvIicli lie l'ad sceccted. upon it, she belield lier inctmer and ani elderlyv
Sho was not destined to observe Iiua for any man ; gentleman slie could scarccly caîl limm,
length of tinte; lie wvas alinost inimîîediately although, the relative position to lier parent
summinoned into the bouse by one of the ser- ivliicli lie occupied gave Iîim a daimt, if not
-vants, and vanislied fromn bier siglit. a rigblt, to the distinction.

"Why, Grindle,-" said Eniily to lier inaid, As sho approachied, the strang'er started
w;she enterod the romwith. tie baeaikfa-st. up), and, raisin& li st evn x

"M)r. Slîerweod is bore l1" ciaizned, " Wat a iikencss, 'tis slie lierseif."
"lYes, miss,"' said Grindle. " I found "IbTis, any dear," said Mrs. Langley, pro-

tlat ont. Hle was seat for. One of tue seating lier daughiter to thme visi ter, " is a
messoncrers wvcnt after hîim. Oniy tlimk !" very old friend of our fiamily-.MNr. Slanger-

Emiily diZ tliink. A thlousand thouglits nan : hoe remembers you anu infanttt."
filled lier mmnd. It n-as impossible but that Eily biushed and lookcd confuscd; the
sho mnust bo soniehon inixed up in tîmis ex- old nman took lier band and pressed it to bis
traordinary movemieît. Breakfalst n-as out lips, respoctfuily l>ut fervemtly-lie, teo, 1vwas
of the question, lier whiole anxiety N-as to evidently overcomte by luis feelings.
liae lier readiness te niake lier appearance. " I nover saw any resembiance s0 strong,"
down-stairs, n-honorer desired, announced as said lie, after tîme lapse of a flew minutes,
sien «as possible. Sîme could not doubt but "lnover?"1 and the tears ran down luis chiecks.
that a crisis n-as at biaud. "Emiiy," said Mrs. L angiey, senimngy

To the miessagothus transinittcd, inammni's anxious te remove lier front a scene n-iih
.iswer n-as, tîmat slie %vouid soc lier dircctly, Ishe feared ivomld bo teo excitinoe for lier
if she would cone dowva inte the breakfast nermes, "'go, dear, and bm-m-y your niaid;
parlour. Sîme did not long pause bofore site n-e niust be punctual, I n-iil corne te yon in
oboved the invitation. ja moment."

Whmien suie entered thie moont sle found Mrs. Emnily obc.yed; but, as aIme passod along,Lingley alone, evidcntly labonring under lier eyes in vain roi-ed in searcli of Slerwood.
considerable exctememit. Euiily man te lier, WVas lie te be of tlîe pamty ? Wlmo was slie
ind kissed lier cheek as ust:ul, and lier kiss sol like? Mhio n-as the old gemtleinan?
wu roturned wvarmnly and affectionately. Wliem-e wore thoygoing, ard wlmy?

"lMy love," said Mrls. Langiey, "you 1To sonie of tliese questions she n-as des-
mnust prepare for a Jomîrney innediately, at -tincd very soion te obtain replies. Sîme lind
least for %whmat wvould have bcon cal d a jour-; scarceiy rcachîcd lier ronai, n-len Mm-rs.
iey, even tn-enty years since, before tliose'Laugl,-ey n-a beside lier.

wonderful anniliilators of tintie and space,! IlWhore in tîme namte of vrondcr, nîamiima,"
railroads, %voire iinvenited2' said Einily, " are n-e goimîg to ?"

«' Aourny V iidEiniy. 10urpresent Journey, is toLiverpool,"
"Yes," rcplied Mrs. Lamîtgley, «'voui N-ilh' said Mrs. Lamgley ; "'our st.iy thiere ivill bc

roquire very littie Iuggage ; our stay Nyliere, Short. Oh! Emily, Miy beloved Euiily, thle
Vro are groing- ivill notexcoed tvodayi3s-,give'imomient lias armived-I knew it niust-I
directions to (irimidle, n-hio ivill go %vith you,! oitt to have been pm-pared-buit 1 know,

4
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I amn suie, qaite sure, I shal flot be lovcd the
less.",

"'Oh! îîîotlîer, mnother!" sobbed the agi-
tated girl, torrified at the eniotion of ber
affetionate companion, IlWhat does this
mean ?"

IlEîiily, " said Mrs. Langley, gazing
steadily on lier features, and cndeavoring
to exert ail lier energies, IlI amrn m your
miotlier."

These -%vords, uttered with firminess and
soleninity, struck deep into poor Einily's
hecart.

mNtnyiotiier," said she, aluiost un-

"No," said MINrs. Langle.y; "let ne ini-
plore you, be firîni, lie calnî-we shall nover
be separated-you wvill know ail this after-

no.Conte to mny heart, nay dearest girl,
and bc liencefortli the kind, affectionate,
dutiful child I have ever found you."

"lBut tell me," said Ernily.
"'Notlîing more hiere," replied Mrs. Lang-

loy. II11e that must tell you ail, is sick
and iii at Liverpool, just landed front
Amnerica, wlîere. for thirteen years lie lias
lived a life of pain and sorrowv. You are
destined to be hiappy, let that content you-
I can tell no more."

Emily stood like one bewildered-tho ne-
cessity of action roused hier frontî lier ainaze-
mont, and the hurrying and bustlitîg of
Grindle affordod lier a sort of equivocal relief
fromn the tumaîlt of lier brain.

Iîurrying, as sue was directed to do, slie
saw tic carrnages driven round, ivlîiclî iere
to take tiiena to the station whence tliey %vere
to einbark on the railroad; slie lîastily locked
lier 'Nriting desk and jewel-case, and liaving
east a liasty look round lier rooîn, hastened
down tue stairs, at tue foot of wlicli she
encountcred Alfred Slierwood, looking as
pale as death, and absolutely trembling wvithi
agitationî.

She lîeld out lier hand to hiim-lîc took it,
but in a iaxîxier so difïereitt froin tlîat wvlicli
liad liefore înirked lus feelings towvards lier,
thiat slîe eould not but enquire tue cause of
the alteration.

II Whlat is tue meaning of tliis ?" said she.
I3cfore Alfred could rcply, Eîîîily found

Jierself gently witlîdra"rn frontî tlîe spot-%vlîerc

suie was standing, and, on turning round,
found tue old stranger hiolding lier by tue
amni, saying, in tue mildest tone-

Thle carniages, Miss Eniily, are waiting.",
The surprise -,Nhich tUis IImanual exer-

cisc" caused lier, seeiiîed likely to produce
something like a renionstrance; but Mrs.
Langley, wlio was close belîind lier, put in
end to ail furtlîer parley, by observingr tha,,t
"indeed tlîey should be too late."l

"IMn. Slierwood," said tue venerable stran.
«or, Ilyou oaa go on tue box."

Alfred boved obedience to, tlîe su-gestion,
wlîiclîi soundod exceedingly like an order,
and brought. up tlîe noar of tlîe procession,
wliicli nioved across the hall to tlîe door, a
spectacle of aunazenient to the servants, both
tliose who wene to be of the traveliiig party
and those wlio ivore net.

"JIemember," said NMrs. Langley to thie
butler, as she stepped into the lrnrouchc.
"w Ne shall dine at seven precisely on Thurs.
day; ive slîall bo eiglît."

ihese wcre hen parting injunctions; hy
lier 8ide in tlîe barouehe sat Emily, opposite
them the stranger, and although the fourth
seat was vacant, Alfred mounted tlîo box as
ho was directed. The pony phiaeton followed
%vith two maids and one footinan, and tic
luggage, wlîich, as thc party werc ini Il ight
marcliing orýer," ivas not exceedingly cuai-
bersomte.

Away tlîey wcnt. Tiiero was not mueh
conversation in tlîe barouchîe--tle stranget
was not aware that MNrs. Langloy lîad broken
one part of tlie great secret to Etnily, upon
wliom lus eyes continuied rivetcdl durin '-ich
drive. Enîily, informed of one fact Con-
neoted witi lîenself-tlie îxiost important and
astonislîing, wvitlout preparation, explana-
tion, or qualification, coîîld think of notliin-
cIsc; cxcept, indecd, the equally inexpli-
cable appearance of Alfred, and the treat-
tuent vliicl lie seeîîîed to endure.

TVius wvrapped in meditation, the party
reaclîed tlîe station: tlîey wvero in excellent
tine; thoey debarked front the carniages,
vrhidi were ordered to ho tiiero to receive
thecin at six o'clock on tlîe Tliursday, and
such is tlîe admirable punctualivy of tlîo
viailroad arrangemenîts, tliat Nvitlîin one min-
ute or lc.ss of tic appoiîîtcd tinte, thc alîîîost
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vital breata of tho impetucus engine was
heard snorting throughi the air, and in les
tlian a quarte: of an Iîour from their arrivai
ai the station, the whole of' the party, agi-
tited as they were by a thousand contending
feelingýs, 'were flying through Utae air at the
rite of 23 miles an hiour.

During this rapid progress, Mrs. Langley
resolutely rcf'used to enter into any conver-
sation on the subjeet of theirjourney, 'welI
assured that it would bc productive of the
,worst effects upon Enîily, in a place, and
under circumstanes, 'where she ivould be
ifihout the naeans of soothing or revlivingr

bier. The stranger still gazed on the beau-
liful girl, and Alfred, who was seated next
Mirs. Langley, appeared in anme degree to
liave recovered his spirits, althoughi his eyes
renaiined downeast and his brow eontracted.

The speed at which they proeeeded seenaed
to excite in the strangrer an anxiety to ad-
dess the fair girl wv1o evidently absorbed al
biis attention; and at Iengtlî, after an appa
rent struggle witla lais fè-elings, hie laid lus
banid upoa hoers, and in a subdued tone of
ïoice, said-

"Dearcst, best-beloved of huînan beings,
a few short lîours will restore you to him

At this moment, a noise louder thuan the
erashing of thunder, burst over their de-
voted heads-a shtout of horror, the seream.4
of agony and fear filled the :iir, and in an
instant a concussion, irresistibly violent,
sliivered the carniage in wvhich the anxious
travelers werc seated, into.,atoms, atnd wlinled
tbepissengers down the precipitous embank-
nient on wvhich they %verc traveling, into the
depilhs of the valley below. Fourteen, of the
vehicles shrerd a suxiilir fate, and the green
sward was eovered with the nautilated b~odies
andl scattcred limbs of the unf'ortunate vie-
tims. Nor was this the extent of the mis-
cliel. 11c to wluom the unhappy creatures
were hurrying torelieve his mmnd, too anxious
to reap the harvest of happiness wvhich was
ripe ani ready for hîs hand. and finding
biiiiscif botter in liealth, had quitted Liver-
PnOl in the hope of anticipating their de-
Parture froîn Beaulieu. By some unac-
coiîlitable circunstance connected with the
switChues, or the rails, or tho sîcepers, or some-

thing cisc, the up) train hiad couie in con-
tact '%vith the train traveling downwvards;
eachi set of carniages suffered nearly in an
equal degree, and by this Iluiiexpected meet-
inig,>' the reader, in common with the in-
habitants of the village in Nellich Beaulien
stands, and of the tow'n which it overlookg,
and the rest cf the %vorld universally, are
loft in total ignorance cf the history of Mrs.
Langley, and cf aIl thue circunistances con-
nected ivitu it.

This is to be deeply lamented-but stili,
as far ns the accident itself goes, tiiere is
cvery reason for co nsolation. No "blame
%vliatever could be attachied to any person

conectd wit th rilrad;"and moreover,
the mutilated roains cf the respective
ladies and gentlemen wvho suffered were
carefully collece d, and interrcd the follow-
ing day in1 the catacombs cf one cf the popu-
lar joint-stock conipany cemetenies, 'which
"'commands a beautiful view of the sur-
roundiing country, and to anad from 'vhch
there are omnibusses going nnd returning
cvery hiaîf-hour iii the day-fare sîxpence,
inside."

CHARADES.
Sir GeoiTrey laid iu his cushiou'd chair

Nurçiog bis gouty kneeo
The Lady Dorothy, lU sud spare,

W:,,4 mixing bis Ooichiumn tea;
And Beatrico, witb ber soit blue eycs.
WVas tcschlog ber pooie to juxap at ltes!

Sir Geoffroy snuiterd-Sir GcoffroY uaoin'd
At each twitrh of bis ancieut lue,-

Autit Doroiiy grumnbled-auuit Iiorothy gronnodl,
'Wsjs there over so rosi a toe?'

That poor oid klh!-so t twiuged hlmn worst,
To the hatchet hasi wiliiigiy y1eidcd 'rny firat!'

Site ssnooth'd his pillnws-sho mix'd bis draft,
No doctor wm ba ~f se clever;

Ile swaiiow'd the pil!, aud the dose lio quaff'd,
But thîtt toe!-twi% .1 rd as ever.

Oh! a inaiden lady of si-xty-threo,
Makcs ' suy scrousi,' but ii1 for a goutr kuco!

ni. -cntrirc care with ber fiuy biaud,
To wiicro the oid knight i:sy,

Ami a silitdo tmieh. liko a fairy*% ianu,
lia:th bani.e-h"d lits plazue awny.

Andi Sir Ccoffrey uttertcd nor cry uer cal.
White biutyt.d ilcatrice smooth'd "say ail 1'1

l've readtt of Sir ncnjauiiu's far-f.tsued skili
.At.çettioga bjroketn boue;

l'vo stvtwl ':ir Autony's suarvellous jtiii,
Wheu Sci3tica tvitch'd my oicu:-

Iltit 1 ilover cosîld lieir,-îîîing rirhi or lxxcr-
0f se wondrous a thiag as Sir Geoirrey's cure!1

For ail your dortorswisth ail their brilus,
Mi %t rito tlt their peus rau dry.

But they tit&cr çoild liave bihdSrGooffreys pains,
$hall 1 il1 you the re.sqcu wshy ?-

01,1 Gaieui's patgcs hiave fluitc left ont
A Young said's cure for an oid mn's gout!
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A DO'MESTIC SCENEI.
Niac o'elock had just struck at the Imipe-

riai Palace at Fontaineblcau. Napoleou,
seatcd by the fire-sir withi Marie Louise,
%vas eîijoying that frecdoin of conversationi
and faîîiliarity lie w-as s0 fond of. Never
liad his noble and antique features assunlCd

sojoyous tnd so natuiral in cxprcssicn. Ilc
laughced, lie chiatted, lie joked; and a
stranger entering by chance, would bave
muchi difflculty of recognisiiug the Emnperor
iii thiat littie stout iman, lolling N-itli so inueli
nîonchjalance in an arm-cliair.

le poked the tire withi the tip of lus boot,
rubbed lus biands w-itl gice, and ivitli play-
fui and tender sallies, provoked Marie Louise
to v-cuture upon soine Freacli phrases as yet
strange to lier, %vliicli she disfugrured -witli a
Gernuan fraukness so irresistibiy droîl, tluat
Napoleon burst into fits of laugliter.

The Einpress, liait' angry, liait' smiliug,
came and sat upoli the knce of lier hiusband.
At the samne moment the door opening, the
soldier-likec face of Duroc prcsented itself.

4Sire," said lie, "lthe .Itaiian artist is
arrived."

"lConduet lii iere imimedintely," replied
the 'Emperor, at the saine turne pusluing back
bis arma-chair, lie ieft a space for the new
couler between thie Einprcss and himseif.

The visitor, on entering , made a profound
bow to the two illustrious personages into
w-hose presence lie w-as admitted ; and at the
desire of Napoleon, took a seat near the fire.

IlWelcomie to France, niy dear Canova,"
said the Eînporor, ia one of lus kindcst ac-.
cents. "lBut how pale and thiin you hiave
become since I last saw you. You niust cci-
tainly lbave Rome and couac, to reside in
Paris. The air of the capital w-ill restore
y'ou to liealthi and Yigour. Sec hiow w-cil w-c
are,"ý continued lie, talzing la lus hîand the
fresh and rosy chia of Marie Louise.

",Your M-ajesty Blay dispose of xny life:
but if you w-ishi it to be devoted to your ser-
vice, sire, grauit nie permission to retura to
Italy as soon ns I bave finislied the bust of
lier naajesty, the Emipress, wividi 1 ani abouit
to undertake."

"lDevil's in tlîe man," exclaimed thje Eni.
peror, "llie refuses to remain w-itlî mie! you
sec, Louise, lie has no othier ambition thon.,
to be the greatest sculpture ia the ivorld.
le ion gs to le ave us t'O return to Raie te
resume lis labours, and presont to the world
another sucli a w-ork as ]lis 'Terpsichore,'
'Pâris,' 'Les Danseuses,' 'Venus,' or the

The cnversation thoen became nmoro gene.
rai: tluey talked of the ",Excavations"' coa-
tinued by the ]3orghese fanaiily of Italiau
artists, of the "Colonne Vendônme," and a
tliousand otlier topics. Notliing w-as new te
Napoleon, -ho conversed îvitli a perfect
knowlcdge of el-ciy subjeet, and a wonderful
ecearness of perception.

Canova couid not contain bis surprise aad
admiration.

IlIHow is it possible for your anajesty te
divide your attention betwveen s0 mnny di-
feont niatters ?" exclaiîned he.

IlI bave sixty millions of subjeets," rephied
Napoleon, w-itlî a sînile; Ilciglît or aine
luundred tliousand soidiers, a lîundrcd thou.
sand liorse. The Romans tliemselves liad
not s0 mnny ; I have comnîanded at forty
batties. At Wagrami I fired aL liudred
tlîousand cannon-bails, and tlîis lady, wlio
w-ns thon Archiduclîess of Austria, dcsired
my deatlî." At tlîis lue puihed the car of
.Marie Louise, w-ho nnsivcrcd ivith a drehl
imitation of lier Gerinan accent. IIIl être
bien frai." III tlink," said the Roman
artist, Iltlîing,,s now w-car a différent apc.

l"O1! Cela est bien vrai," said Marie
Louise, this time in the best Frenchi possible,

"Sire, you must attribute nuy ill licaitli to kissing thîe emperor'is liand tcnderly, Whou
thîe fatigue of ny occupations, not to the nir taking tic young creature by the vaibt,
of my country. To lcave Rome altogethier, mnade lier sit upon luis lap, but as sîme bush-
-ould be impossible for mie; iîudced, it in gly rcsisted, "B3ali! bah ! said Nîupoleon;

,would be fatal to Illc." "Canova is a frierid, amud w-c don't mnako
IParis is the capital of the arts. You ceremnonies -ith fricnds, besides lue is hinu-

raust stay hiere, I desire it,"1 said thue lius- self of a tender and susceptible nature, aud
band of the prctty Germnan, iii a comnniand- îviil ho dclighited to w-itumess the lappimmess of
ing tone, on a suddcnassuining tiemuupiieror. lan affectiommate couple."
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IlListen te me, Louise, and I will relate particularly for the poor apprentice te a

te yen a roiatiie story, tho hieroecf wlaicl scuiptor.
,,%.'y oasily guess; and you will thoen "The parents of both, formed projects of

if those who love cach otiier ou-lit to uniting tiacin; arrangements fur tiacir meir-
feel rcstraiflt before Canova?' niage were drawing to a close, when Toretto

lie kissed Marie Louise, and keeping lier and the Senator chancedl to hcar of it.
Stil upon his knee began. "lIn the province "9Thecy reflectedtattiuno od

of 'rrevisa. there is a littie villag-e, called destroy tho prospects of tlacir jet;,and
possagno. In this place was born and reared deternained to prevent. it.
the son of an archiiteet, 'whose father died at "lOne evening, tlaey entered the ehamber
the early a-ge of twcnty-sevoni, and %wlose of Antonio, comnmanded hum to follow thein;
inother aîaarried a second turne, 'Sartori di and notwithstandiaig lais tears, his resistance,
Cripane.' and despair, carried laini to Venice, where

"IAt four years old, the child, by naine tlaey eonfined hum. during a whiole ycar.
,intonio, -%as intrusted te tho care of its "Ail endeavours to escape provcd fruit-
crnftar do rae twt aul ss. The enamourcd youth, finding b. is re-
sevcrity. ly 1dmi it vas sent to Pradazzi, turn te Pradazzi impossible, wvas eompelled
two or tlîree koge consolation a th t

leaue fri osanattet seek oslto in the study of lais favor-
Iliuse of a.n Italian Senator, a friead of 'is 'ite pursuit-sculptor.
ivhose naine was Faliero. The latter observ- "The talent and reputation of the young
in,, tho intelligence of the little pensant, and0 t>man soon spread abroad; his celebrity v~as
plc îsed witla the ability hie evineed in carving estabîislied-ae becanie rich -us socicty
slone, and slaaping dlay, placed humn as a acutdb la tleeoyfB-
pupil with a sculpter called Toretto." tin ]3iasi vas gradually erased frei lais

",What!" your niajnsty knows ail these xiind.
mninute details of my private life ?" exclainaed "4At the saine tinie the arts and blandish-
Canova in surprise, monts of another little coquette, Donainica,

IlI know many more," replied Napoleen took the place ini lus affections. She was
nialiciously, and hie eontinued. the daughter of the scuiptor, Volpato.

IlToretto wass1a man of strict maorals, but "!ProposaIs of marriage were made; but
howcvcr narrowly he may have watchied lus1 as Dominion, was yet yeung, a postponement
favourite pupil, Antonio found mca ns to was agreed upen tili tho following year.
escape frein the Atelier now and thon t eo AIs beoeta uDoiiabsoe
and dance at the village frks. lewas telier do alae oge

only sixteen. Amongst the gay thîrong of Tepo eetdlvrwsi epi
peasants assemblcd together during theahtisewpceotrcer.
vintage te dance the tarantella, there vas. tti ato h eiaCnv elit
one wlîose cliarnis captivated lais lieart, At a aiseparit of thein reiad, anoflI n-
Bettina Iliasi, slîe was just fourteen. Irl a deepUt o uigadmeacoy n
larg-e black eyes sparklcd witla animaîtion,1wa spsinarudhm
lier wvaist wvas se tapering two hiands couîiP l Is heoalth gave way. Ilis pîcysicians
spin it, lier hnir, the loveliest that ever! and friends recommnended hM te return and
adorned a 1nie. breathe the air of lais native vIllage.

Aý sighi escaped frein the besoin of Canova.1 Il(Were Corvisart here, ho would say this
cu 1meo prse u îaa fiIre as a renaedy the f'nculty do net believe in,

Loise, that she nliglit reiaaark tîiat siglî bui eetîis t lasseed.
and witlaout intcrrupting lis recitai con-I"noiseof'nlisjuey
tinud- " lOn lais npproacli te lais native place, the

IlAcntonio was enthiusiastic, and iia love.~ tliough>Its of Bettini ]3iasi, tiat clanrning,
As for tlae gri.aadfntlaer, lac wvas less iaieved thiat lovoly girl, se disintercsted in lier

h hu facitntios, hanby te mrrige. lovec for Mîin ruslied upcn lais imagination

r'irtion of Bettina, whicli was censiderablei iore fresla, and more eaigaging than ever.
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I' Oh l' cricd hoe, 'lîow ungrateful have 1
been to ne-leet and forget lier.'

Dismiissing front his mmid ail reniein-
branco of' Domniiiica, hoe dreamit only of Bot-
tini Biasi. Ife pictured to himself the de-
liglît hie slould experience in again clasping
lier to bis bosom.

"lis heart beat w-ith hiope and joy, and
,vhilst lie was resolving within hiiinself to
proceed next day without fail to Pradazzi,
lie perccivod the village spire of Possagno
before hini.

"Too inuelîaitated to remain in the slow
'vetturino,' hoe alighited and contiinued his
journey on foot by a short rond, umtil lie ar-
rived at the gate of the littie town.

"At tîmis moment a orowd of young; mon
who, are awaiting his arrivai, and who per-
ceive, Min approaeh, 1111 tîmo air with shouts
of welcomo, surround and embrace liini.

lIfe stands without the powver of speech,
his heart throbs within him, bis eyes are
filcd witli tears.

"lThe road is strcwod w-ith laurel branches
and evergreens, ail the inhabitants of P>os-
sagno, wvomen, eildren and old men, ini
holiday costume uine the road, and salute tue
celebrated youth.

IlThe venerable Toretto. the old master of
Canova, folds him. in his arms, woeping over
him. At a distance- approacli the niother of
Canova, his stepfather, and behind them a
female bathed ia tears.

Il'lBottina 1 his Bettina!' cried Canova.
Slie stretelied out lier hand to liii, hoe is

about to speakz, whien the belîs of the village
sonmd a inerry peal, salvos of musketry rend
the air, and the curate at the lmead of lus
elergy, singing the 'Te Deumi,' advances in
bis clerical robes, kneels down, and returns
tlmanks te Providence for hiaving gmanted to
Possagno a child se renowned ais Canova.
The aged priost tihon passes hlis arm tlîrough
that of Canova, his mother beans on the other,
and the procession conduots the lucre iii tri-
umphi to luis grandfatmer, whese infirnîities
confine huini to luis bouse."

"lAh! sire, sire! lot nie entrent you flot
te continue a recital wuhicli awakcns such
cruel and such sweet rocollections," inter-
rupted Canova, sobbing.

But Napoleon was too nucli pioased witii

the impression ho liad made oa luis listeners
to tlimk of stopping. Marie Louise hîad sov.
oral tiînos wipod the tears fromt her eyos.

IlListon te the rest," resunicd ho, address.
in- the cmpress, "we are coning to tuo de-
11ouemieni, which is well wvorthy of the restof
the story.

"lThe day following, as Canova was enter.
ing the little gardon of lus grandfatlîer, h
saw Bettini Biasi approaclîing liimî.

"Five yoars liad dinîinisied nothing of
lier beauty, except tliat shoe was pale, and re-
seaiblcd one of bis own white mnarble statues.

'l1Oli Bettina! Bettina!' eried lie, Iwill
you pardon me nuy ingratitude, a'id c-onfer
ou me a lîappiness 1 scarcely deserve. I luad
not yet sern you, wlien ail tho fervent and
tender affection I once bore you rcturned
upoiî me witli incroased strengtlî.'

Il'Listen!l' said Bettina, whose voice troua.
bled withi emotion, 'lîsten!1 Antonio Mio-
1 suffered mucli wlmen I learned tlîatyou werc
to be nîarriod to Dominion, but I fèlt even
thon, dearest friend, that tlîo humble village
girl of Pradazzi, the daugluter of a peasant,
the afflanced of the apprentice, Antonio, could
nover be tue wife of the celebrated Canova.
Nevertlîeless, I refused several offers of nur-
niage, and for fi vo years I lived on the recol-
lection of lim, I loved. But wlien I heard

thtyou wcre about to return to, 1ossuugno-
whcen I ooncluded, from, my own feelings,
that; you would flot bc able to sec nie agiin
without emotion-wvlen I reflected tîmat we
miglît be both woak enougli te renewv inti-
niacies rendered unreasonable by your pro.
sent position, I was anxious to save us bath,
not only tlîe possibility of yielding, but aiso
thme agitation and struggles wvc should have
te undergo-I nuarried.

"Marricd ! you marriod l'
"About ciglit days ago, to a doscrving

young nian wvho bas souglît my band for four
years."'

"lOh! tlîat wras a noble and worthy crea-
turc," cried Marie Louise.

Canova lîad loft lus seat, and lîad gone to
lean lus head against the %vindow to conccal
luis grief.

A knock came to the door, and tîmo Miii-
ister of Police, the Due d'Otrante, put in lus
piain but expressive boend.
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"Really, M. la Due, yoit coulti fot, have tlîe fly of the tent, the kuninauts* of which
arriveti at a more opportune moment. weeraiseti, andi supportcd on baniboos, to

"Sec tho eifect 1 have produced, tbianks toaet as a verandah,, and to admit of a frc cir-
the inflormation you brouglit nie froin Itaily, culation of air.
Nithin tho last ficw da.ys. A substantiel breakfast liat already licen

",Adieu, Canova," continueti lie, gcntly disqposeti of. T1'lî horses licd been visited, te
pattîng the shoulder of the artist. &"EMPIoy c.scertain that their feet vere iii good ordcr
yuursclf in niaking the bust of îny Nwife, andi after yesterday's mardi ; that tliey lied been
whien ycu have finishiet it, if ycu stili Per- %veIl greoîncd, andi that ne water liat beer.
sist je returning te, Italy, 1 suppose wc inust given theîn.-Saddle, bridies, girths, andrD
let yon age. stirrup leathers, bcd been carefully over-

"Good ni-lit! 1 have business -%itli -1 hîauled.-Spear-hceds had becn shcarpened te,
le Duc d'Ot.rante. Ali! it is a liard life tlat the last degree of kecnness ; anti our tliree
of cunperor," said lie, I t is not ofteîi I have Nimrods having now îîothing furthcr to c-
an eveniing te myseif, and a pleasaut chat cupy their atteto,'r atni
ifitlh niy ivife and a fricnd, near the fire. feverisli state cf impatience, for then return

"Now, coule, M. le Duc." Andi lie «%vent cf the scouts, i-ho liad been despatchied, on
ont witli the ininister. the previcus evening, te, gain intelligence or

We mnust net omit te addt, that; this wvcs tefmu o
theeveingcf he itiOctber 180,and The dense shade cf the oi-erlianging trees,

thatthie Eteperor, Marie Louise, anti Canova, tmeeiteletc h adwnwld
ivcre in the saine room, and near the saine siglieti tlireugh the grove, rendering it cool
fire place, wliere Napoleon signed lis abdi- and refresling,. But thc stra,cging sun-

cîtin o tuellt cfApri, 114.benins, whidh boere anti there darted tbroughi

ST. MICIIAEL'S MOUNT.
VeileaI in gt ay fionting nis, beforê nie stood

Th.tt vi-iun of the gu:trded muount* sublime,
Cen as, in gratdeuir dlin trout attcientt Ui,

it rose oit fancy's i.-end-hatinted uioud.
And titis, tht, Druid*? boar rociq In tho wood?

Titeirtuystieitttomb. 1)15pilgrirniscliiub
Tisse heiggifts reo.b:aived, whiis tii, Christianx chinio

liang front the attgeoic ertch-toiver uecr the flood?
0 diangte of humat thoughit sud naturds Su-e;

Ilut Io! lit sunshine. frowning nowv no more,
The fair rnont steppetti forth ivith gentie grue,

Forn 31ariz:i: n's iow-poluted.shorte,
To the piure,;iorlous ntttiu's heaven-t-inctured space;

TOus thiroued in beauty as inaivc Meore.

M îlion's Lycitics.

t Cars-e iug. cn lstx;-tho grey rock in the wooil. tho Ce]-
iziantwe of St. Mih sMout, wthichi %ms aiso cailed the
wuntnin toitb of thte giatits. It appetrs ta bse be':ui
feflerly un itiktnd rock,.-,urrttded iith woods.

]IOAR-IIUNTING IN IINDIA.

1I declare it is nearly ten o'clock! The
Euais nlrcady hot enougli to broul one's brains
into an onîclet, anti stili ne sign of our scouts
returning," said Charles, pulling eut his
watchî, cand rcturning it te lis peeket ' itli
an1 impatient gesture, as lie sat, on thc fol-ýlowing moru iîîg lounging indolently under

the dense narrge, aaneîngp anu sparkîîng on
the glcssy surface cf the tank, witli intepîse,
almost painfual, brilliancy; the gliiepses cf
the open country, whieli wvere cauglit tlîrougli
tie stemns cf tîte trocs, sliowed the parclied
earth glowiîîg like hîeated coppe-. andi tic
tali palmi-trocs twvisted like gigantie snekes,
iii the fiery liaze, bore ample testimiony te,
the scorching lîcat cf thc tropical sun wih
blazcd overlieati.

A lîundrcd coclies-almost ns %vil!l-looking
as the animaIs for w-hich thîey wcro te beat
-ail nearly naked, and many cf tbicin arînct
w'ith rusty imctclocks, hunting-spears, or
wood-knîvcs w-ere lounging about tin pic-
turesque grcups uinder the shade cf tic trees.
The oltibgaccelat wearied with luis

long march, stood doziug listlessly under tîte
shîadow cf a widely-.spreading, Banian, and
faiîning hîimself %vith the feathîery brandi cf
ai palm-tree, te proteet lus skin front thte
stings cf the bîizzing inscts wliuh swarmcd
aroundhlim. Anti a greupofsinilinlVù(c7t-
girls, encouraged te repeat thteir visit, by the
liantisome present cf the proviens day; anti
now liaving, tîteir charnîs set off te, the best
ativantage, by cll the glittering- fincry cf

* JuUuauts-curtiats, or cauvas ivalls of s tent.
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Indian Belles, with largo eoId rings d
pouding froin their noses, theïr necks Iuade
-,vitlhjewels, massive silvor banglos encirelin
thecir slonder, well.turned, ankies; thi
braided liair, decked wviti 'wreatlis of t]
siveet-snelling Ilaiig;rct and tir silke
robes filling the air witli the perfumeo
sandal-wood, -%vero twining their gracefu
figures in the dance, and darting tlo nios
bewitching glances froni thocir large volul.
tuous dark eyes, in the vain hope ofebharin
the impatient sportsmen, whose minds, boy
ever, wcro too fully occupied by floatin
visions of pantin- stecds, blood-stainc
spears, and foanling boars, to be captivate
by the charins of the fascinating Syrens.

The Doctor was loungiug indolently in a
arrni-chrir, wvitli a cheroot in bis mouth, a
usual, twirling bis thumibs, noddiug bis honi
approvingly, writl the air of a connoisseur i.
sucli matters, as any particularly gracefu
movemient, of tbe Natchi-girls, happened t
nieet with bis approbation ; and occasionall
turning round to givo somo directions t
Ileeds, ivho Nvas busied, outside of the teut
in skinning 'lhi dead panther, Mansfield wa
anmusing limself by giving a flnishiug toue]

to to ken ede of his favourite 119-spear

on a fine hione; wlien Charles, who ivas b3
far the most impatient and watcbiful of th(
party, started froua bis seat, withi an exultinci
shout, whichl brought the performance of th(
Nateli-girls to an abrupt conclusion.

"Iurra, lads, here cornes our scouts, a
last."

The Natchi-girIs, startled by the sudden ex-
clamation, slhrunk asîde, and made way for
twvo pantiug Shikaries, covered iwith dust and
perspiration, who, advanciug at a long, easy
wolt-liko trot, and, haiting; in front of the
tout, announced 'with a profound salaam,
that a large soivnder of liog, headed by tlu
far-fa.mcd Boar, liad been uîarkced down,
arngst the hbis, a few miles fromi camp.

"Boot and saddle ! spurs and spears!1 and
hiurra for tbe man that first draws bIood
frona tbe old Boar," shouted Lansfleld,
starting to bis feet, and brandishiug aloft
bis lighit elastle Spcar-a faultless male
bamiboo froua thejungles of the Concan, about
ten foot long<, tough as whalebone, and taiper-

t lairca :rge slnccu2s of insiniue.

e- iug- away beautifully to the smnaller end],
dà wlbere it terminnted in a keeia glittering
'g blade, about thc size and shape of a laurel-
ir Iefablade whicli biad reeked with tuie
îe blood of mnny a grisly boar.
n1  Il6orak lau !"-- was now the cry ; iand

in less than fivo minutcsd tlirec suortingI
isteeds, accoutred for the field, were pftwiugf

st thc ground impatiently, in front of tlîe touit.
- Mansfield's favourito haunter, Cliallenger,

g avas the very model of a perfect Arab; a
- liglit i-.n-gray, withi broad expandcd fore-
g bonad, decp jowl, flue tapcring nauzzlo, avide
d nostrils, and bcautifully-placcd cars; biis
d thin withers, wcll-p]aced shoulder, round

carcass, compact joints, and long, sloping,
nmuscalar quarters, gave promise of uncoat-
Smon strengthi and ficetucess ; whilst a full

d1 dark eye, mild as tbat, of the Gazelle, but
n beaming wvitli the latent fire anid indomima.
il bi courage of a truc son of the desert,

0 belicd bina mucb, if his endurance were not
Y equal to bis specd. In short, his figure Mvis
0 perfect symmetry, withi the exceptioni of bis
, legs, wlaich, aithougla perfcctly souiid, were,
S sorely disflgured by many a braise anid deep
iunsigb-tly scar, which blemnislies vould haive
- ivon great offonco to an English oye; but,

Vto one accustomed to the headlong pace at
ewhichi tho Indian log-hunter urges his
Shorse over the rocky bills, and through thte
Cthornyjung-les of the Deccan, those hionourable

u-ounds, the inovitablo portion of every good
t liorso, who lias carricd a good rider, excited

uo surprise, and but littie regret.
-Charlcs's horse, Liglatning, a brigbt; cies-

rnut, had also spruug froiu Araby's best
1blood; but lais dlean, uublenishied, wvirv
limbs, showed that ho, like bis master, liad
secu but littie service in tîme field ; whilst bis
flery oye, restlcss cars, aud fretful niove-

3monts, togrether with tho unusually long-
clccked bit, witla which ]lis bridie was fur-
nislicd, led one to suspect, that ]lis tenîper,

Ilike that of most borses of his colour, w.vas
Isomewhiat of the bottcst.

'li sportsmen now mounted, wvithoutloss
of timo, ard rode out of the grove, folloived
by their respective Ilorsekieopers, and tdie
wholc party of Boaters. Not a cloud np-
pearcd in tîmo wliolc wide oxpanse of deep

i"Gorali lau "-Briing forth the heorse."
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bluc sky to veil the spiendor of the tropical
sun, which, shiot down his alinost vertical
ravs with an intensity of lieat, that thrca-
tencd to penetrate the brain, evea throughi
the thick hunting'-caps, and damp towels,
%rhiilh the sportsmen liad provided to pro-
,ect their hieads. A silence, dep as tlîat eof
iliidnighit, pcrvadcd the land; for nature was
fitint ivithi heat, and cvery living thing
souglfit shielter froni the mereiless glare eof an
Indian noon ; save the hardy hog-huntcrs,
and tlîc ever-ravcriing vulture, which, soar-
in at *an immense hieiglit, almeet beyond the
reacli eof human vision, swept through Utic
air in wvidc extendcd circles, sccking hie
obseene food in the very eye of the blazing
fun.

An liour's easy riding broughit them, to
the place whiere the io gs were said to be
marked down ; it was a rocky hli, thinly
clothed witli stunted brushwood, and rising
ibraptly fromn a bare stony plain intersccted
by numerous dry nullalis or water-courses,,
and dotted, in the extreme distance, with,
dlînps of palu-trees, and fields of sugar
cane, te wliicl thc legs were in the habit of
rezorting te fccd during the night.

Jlaving nscertained the nature of the posi-
tiou, by a rapid glance of his experienced
eye, Mansfield issued the necessary orders
to lus Beaters, and then desircd Chances and
ihe IJoctor te follow him te a small clump eof
date-trecs, near the foot of the hili, wliere
ilicy, and their herses, naight lie ini ainbush,
titi the hog-s were roused.

11aving careftilly concealed tlîeinselves
amongs t the trees, and ascertained tlîat
ieitlier tlîcy, nor their horee, wero visible
frùm the hill-side, the riders disnaeunted,
and ivaitcd witli breathiess impatience for
ihefirstjoyous shout of the beaters. Charles's
heart beat almost audibly as ho peeped
througli thIc lai3 scrccn whicli conccaled
,hem, expecting every moment te lîcar the
Yell, wvhicli announced the finding of the
uliglîty Boar, and te sec the grisly monster,
d:ish licadlong down the rocky stecp. But
baIt' au heur liad elapsed, duriingic,lh thc
dleop silence wvns unbrokcn, and the cxcited
fe' ings of' the young sportsman iverc begin-
.9inu to subside into sometlîing vcry like dis-
a1ppoinitilent, Nylen a1 distant shio,,t cainle

faintly on luis car, froin Uic opposite side of
thc luilI. Mansfield, Nvho liad been smoking
lus cigar, and cluatiting carclcssly witli the
Doctor, stîurtcd at the wvelI known sound. A
grim enîile cunled lus lip, and fire fiashed
frein lus kindlin- oye, as ho bounded te hie
feet, grasped lais spear, nnd sprang into the
saddlc. " Now, lads, naeunt 1" saîd lie, set-
tling lîimiself firmly in his scat, and grasping
the reins. "1Mount, and le ready ; wve shahl
have lini afoot directly."1

Thc etluers niouiiied in haste, and fixcd
tlîcir longing eyes on the side of the opposite
hili, whîilst every nerve tingled, with an
alniost sickeping sensation et' Nvild excite-
ment.

1'I sec hini, 1 sec hiun 1"> said Chiarles in
an enger ivhispcr ; at Uhc saine tinue tighten-
ing lus reins, and closing hie lieds, ivitli an
involuntary jerk, wlîicli made the impatient
Lightening stuort and rear.

"IFor Ilcavcn's sake, Chiarles ! kcep that
fidgetty brute of yours quiet," replied Mans-
field, ln a clîiding tene, as thc gigantie Bear
ivas seen te risc slowly from i s solitary
lair on the luilI side, sliaking hie 'grey hide
like a roused lion, and turning lus huead te
listen te thc approeing elueuts of hie pur-
suers.-"l Steady, s3teadly-not a move tili 1
give the word, 'ride,' and thon yen nxay
knock the fine eut of master Lightning as
seea as you likec. iluat Boar -%vill try hie
mettie hotli in nunning and figlîting, cisc inm
niistaktlen."1

The l3cnters wvere, by Uîis timie, coining
over the crest of the hill; and the Boar, ap-
parently satisficd that hie enemies were ad-
vaneing in tee great force fer him te attempt
resistance, began te steal away tlîrougli the
bruslîwood, stopping eecasionally te listen,
as if debating te liîaself, whiethier te make
for the plain, and trust te ]lis speed fer
safety, or te turn, nnd charge V, llantly
anaongst luis pursuers.

Char'les, ln the excitenuent of tlîe moment,
was several tinies on tîte point of raising a
slîeut te ijufon the beatens tlîat the Boar
was afoet, and te urge tîmena fori-ai'd; but a
glance frein Maiisficld's frowning oye un-
niediately clîcckcd Mîinî.

'l'lie groîuîdf now bcconiing more open, thc
IBoar incercased lus pace teashanubling trot;
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and, the cager beaters hiaving nt tho saine Chuarles rode neul< and nck, nt a raoing pace,
moment cauqght a sighit of hM, a Nvild un- ovor the most terrifie ground. "4 Vo are
eartlîly yeîl arose, as if a ivhiolc legion of tolerably w-cil naatchcd als to SpeOd, I $ce;
devils were nt bis liolts. The chafcd brute and, if you can draw first blood, to dini the
8tood for one mnonent with tupraisod bristies, lustre of your inaiden spear, you shall bear
churning the w-hite foini botween biis jaws ; the palmn, and wveleome ; but, by tie Prophet!
thon, uttcring a short angry griiit, that you muust ride for it."
scemed to annouince his le.sperate determiina,- "unrra! h lere goes for first blond tlien!,
tien of trying bis spoed :across tho plain, hin cricd Charles in an exutting tene, at the maille
dasbied dowîa the hli, anxd disappoarod la the time slîaking the reins, atxd (Irivin g flic splirs
brushwood. into ]lis fiery horse, alrcady xwad with ex-

iNow w-e hiave ita! Nowv for a glorlouis citoexîet andt latbcred witb f-oam, wliilst tuie
burst!" cxctaiied Mtonstield, grasp)lng lus more temiperate Challenger, altlougbi urged
spear more flrinly, and shortening bis reins, to li$ tmiost speed, liud lîardly turned a
ln the lhope of seoiîîg the xnighîty Boar burst liair.
gallaiitly front the beit of îow jungle whliclu Ifurra!1 hurra! aw-ay tlîey sentir like fal-
skirtod the foot of tixe lui1. But no Boar ap- conis dartitg on their prey ; thte lard-baked
peared, and Maaisfield wvas about to -ive vont eartlî ringin- like inetal boneatb tlîeir lîor,ýes'
tu biis feelings in a very unseemily 0.-db, %vlheu iroxi-slîod, loof-s, and a long train of dust
a thick patcb of b)rtislîwviod, iuniîaediaItely aiii ie sumoke bebind theni.
betow the Beaters, appeared iii violent une- Althongh. the two Iorses wverc, ln f:uct,
tien, and uuext maomaent, a whlt ?Oi(ider of w-cil natclied as te speod, Clîarles's lighti
inog burst frona the cuver, and cain seraua- w-eigbt soomu began tu tell, in favour or luis
bling- down the hlit; tlieir rouind black backs borse LiglIiten ing, w-ho gradually crept alieia!
rising and falling in qiiick succession, hikze a of luis autagos, ttb h ixcte
shoal of porpoises tunibling along the face of got within a bntndred yards of the ling, hoe
a giantw-ave. Tiaeexcited Boaters redloubted wvas uearly hiaif thuat distance in advance.
their yel.-, anud the terrified animaIs, dasb$lillg " Shiah I try it?" exclaimied Charles, look-
at once through the belt of jungle, took to ingr over blis shoulder, and atduessing Muans-
the open grouad witbout liesitation. field, as the leading Boar mucha tu biis as.

Ride 1" slîouted. Mansfield, la a v-oice, toîaisbnxent, botxnded wvith the agiiity of an
clear as a trunnjet-sound. And. at, thatj ýMteIOpe, over a yawning ravine, wdîieli
tbriiling cry, the thîrec borsennen, d'xrtincr happeîaed to cross huis patb; a dry Nyater-
froîn tbeir cotîcealîîxeit, hike ligtîtnin2g froun course, wvith. rocky, luaif-deeayed, banks.
a thutnder-cloud, urgcde( tlîeir sîuorting biunters wlîicb Iooked as if tlîey %vouid crumible inito
aeross the plain at the very top of thoir speed duost uxuder the lighît foot of a fawn, and as
Cluarles's liot-bloodc1 eluestitt, Lu;ring along breakneck-huokiriîg a place, as the miost des-
with blis lîezid and tait iii the air, and. the bit, perate borsemen would care to ride at.
in his teotu, as if deterinined tixat notlîing(, " Ay, ay! go along 1" replied 3Mansfield.
should stop huai tutl lic w-as b--ouglbt up, by "4ý oijlos a lasflo vir
running, bis liead against a stomue wvall, ortili'oa cas but keep luis lîead str.aightt, and
hoe sueeeeded in hreakin g huis owvn xicck, or! rattle Iiium at it, as if you -ere in earilest
that of liiij rider, in one of thme numnereus! for, by nmine henour, it is net a place that
ravines whicl ay so opporturxely ia thue w-av. 1I wiht împrov-e by iooking at IL."
But tiuis wLs no titae te argue the point w-iai CJharles, w-ho w-as.just in the aîaood to ride
a. run.%%vay box-se, auad Chartes let Iiiai go toat thie Styx, if it huad conie la luis w-ay, drove

is3 laeart's c.rntoîa t. TIhue Doctor fottow-ed nt in thxe .9pura, and irent ut the loup witlî the~
a tess lîeatdlonîg pace ; but, te do luiiixjisti(.e, lueart of a lion ; butjust as ho rcached the
doe hd te spu ,uIiae îeodho brink, luis violent brute of a, horso, who had

do lai beat.hitherto goxie wvitb lis head in the air, aud
Noiw ClîatrIe3, nxiy buy-now for the spear< bis iiouth wide open, as if lie neither knew

of tuoniour!1' crieut Mansfield, as lie and'nor cared w Iletluer th cre was ariy ixapedimnent
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in lus way or flot, suddenly svrerved, and
lvheclitig round, wvith a loud snort, dîlssled
off at riglit angles.

Tise wel4rained Challenger, on the con-
trssry, accustomced to Mâansfield's resohute
manner of riding, and kuowin.g, fromn ex-
perilce, thiat it -%as in vain to refuse anv-
tlting at wisici lic was put, cockcd his cairS,
gratliercd his lîind-legs well under Ini, and
quickening lis strokze, as lie approachied the
ravisle, cleared it in bea-tutiful style, althougis
the decayed rock, frons wlîich hoe sprung,
érave W-1y, just as li;s lîînd-fcet quitted it, and
rolled tlîutisdering; to thc bottom of the nilali.

Charles laid, b)y titis tiie, suceeedcd ini
turniusg Iiis horse, and puttissg liita once more
at the loap, witls hcad lild straighit, and the
spurs goring lis sides, thse snorting brute
ivent at it 111e a charging tiger, bounded
Iigh into thc air, asnd clcared the ravine by
sevcral foot.

The race for the first spear was ssow re-
4assed ini earnest, Chiarles straining every
tierve to recover lost groussd, asnd corne up
trith Mansfield, wilo, liaving singlcd out tise
leading Boar, wvas nowv pressing liard upon
bis liauinehes ; the nngry brute with foaraing
jaws and flarning cycs, uttering, froua time
to, time, a short savage grunt, and swvcrving
frona side to side, as if to avoid thc expeoted
tltrust of the deadly spear, whici quivercd,
111e a sunibeamn, wvitliin a few luches of bis
heaving flanks.

Charles -as flo%- nearly alossgside ofM3ans-
field, and ga(iiîîig upon hlmi at cvery stride.
Botlilhorses were bogi uning to show Ayinptoms
of distrcss ; but tihe gallant littIe Challenger
ýtilI answcred to tise spur, and by one des-
perate bouisdl, brouglit Mansfield almost
within spear's length of tise Boar. A long
reach %vill do it nov-and a griin smile of
triunsph. passcd over Mansfield's swvarthy
cheek, as lie leatsed over his lsorse's ncck, -nd
made a desperate lunge at the flying Boar.
île lias it 1 No! 1it %vas an inch too short-
anotîser stride wvilI do it. Again thse trusty
Challenger boundcd to tise spur-agatin the
spear wvas 1)oised for tise fastal thrust-another
second, and the glittering blade would have
been quenclied ini blood ; w-heu the Boar
made a short turu to tise riglit, and dashed
aceros3 C lsarles's hors e. The terrified animal

VOL. VIL-22.

msade a bound to, clear tise hog, and as lie.
did so, Chaales tlsrnst his spear awkwardly
forward, witlsout aîm or direction; the point,
lsowever, w-exL true to, its destination, and
passing tIsrough the Boar's brawvny siiouîder,
bunied itself in tise cartis. Tise horse, at the
saine instant, stumbled over thc %vounded
Boar, and came to tise ground w-iLi a tre-
mendous crasli, depositing lus rider la te
position of a sprcad cagle, soma ton yards
beyond him, and siiiverîng tise tougis baniboo
slsaft of the spear in a thousand pieces. But
the spear of lIonour bas been fairly won, and
who cares for broken boues! Ilurra!

The wounded Boar scraniblcd to lus feet,
witls the splintered lance stili sticking in bis
flesli, and uttering a savage grunt, w-as about
te rush upon tise prostrate Ilunter, w-lien
Mansfield, coming up at speed, speared hissa
througis thse heart, and rolled lsim over iu tise
bloody sand as if struck by a flash of liglit-
uing.

Wiiilst Mansfield aud Chsarles were tisus
eugaged, te Doctor w-as mot ide; following,
la the w-ake of lis companions, lie lsad fallen
in wvith a littie haîf grown hog- teciicaiIy
tenmed asqueakcr, w-hieu, isaving been lînable
to keep up w-ith thse rest of the .soundcr, now
appeared in a fair way of falling- a victim to
tise Doctor's prow-ess, aithougîs lie stili rmade
a guod race w-ith thc ol<l lorse across tise
plain.

Chaales, having gathered limiself iup, axid
asccrtained tiîat neither lie nor Ii5s horse
were materially isjured by their fail, w-as
lseartiiy oongratulatcd by Mansfield, on bis
good fotn lut -u tise spear of Isonour;
and the two young mon, having loosomod the
the girths of their smoking hunters, now
awaited, wlth mueh iuterest, tise issue of tise
strugglc between the floctor and the unfon-
tunate squcakcr. The Doctor sooa proved
victorious.

"11Now, gentlemen," suid Mansfield, as tise
Doctor dismouuted, lighted his ever ready
cigar, and seated himsolf on a stone, -"1 shalh
give you five minutes te let jornacs ne-
cover their wind aften tliis littie brusli, and
then we must have another heat for tise Great
Boar. This is more child's play to tise
%York w-e sisall have, if ive eau only get iia
to break cover.'
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As soon as the liorses liad prctty well re- iust ho wvill stand but littie chance of bring-
covered thiri wind, the sportsnmen renxounted,1 ing hiini to actioni."
and rode slowvly haeck tuvirds the lîlil, froas
whcence the sounider of' hug liad been driven.
The l3eaters hiad :îlrcady asseîîîbled on the
Plain, leaving -- a few cxperienced s/eikarics,
perchced uipoi coiinaifding einiences, to
prevent th(. possibility oftlîe old Boar, wlich
hiad flot brokzen cuver, froim stealing away
,inobserved. Minslield liad just selected a
tougli and Well-I)oiseCd spear, froin aniong;-st
the spare wvcapons c:arried by the Ilorse-
keeper, and wvas c.'plaiing to Charles the
proper nianuer of holding it, showing him
hoiw the otlier id becu broken in conse-
quence of biis stiff inanrner of carrying the
weapori, tuckc-d under biis ariii, lîke the
lance of adragoon, instend of being Iighitly
poiscd in the righit-hiand ; and consoling him
witli the assurance, that even suppoig bis
horse lîad niot failcîx, the spring of the bain-
boo, frorn being so conflued, would in all
probabili ty have lifted hinmout of tîe saddle;
wben a siiont froîîî one of the look-out men
attracted blis attention, and, on looking Up,
lio behield a native perclîed upon a pinnacle
of rock, xvaving Iiis Ipuqgayirw,* and pointing,
%vitli cager gestures, down the aide of the
hili, opposite to -%vvhere thiey stood.

"l'By hecavens hie's off!'" exclaimied Ma%-.ns-
field, puttin g spurs to blis horse, and starting
at a Ian. allup. -"Follow nie, gentlemen;
but do not press your borses toc bard at
lirst, we shiah l a all the wvind they can
spare, %vheni we get to the other side of the
bill.,,

The beit ofiîngle, wbvichl Qkirted the base
of the hilil, obliged the liorseien to makoe a
considerable detour, anti, by the time tbey
reached the opposite side, the crafty cld
Boar, wbio had availcd liimsclf of a quiet nîo-
nient to ste; laway, as lie fancied, uncbserved,
niow appea-rcd like a more speck on the sur-
face of the plain, in-aking- direct for another
rocky ih), about tiwo miles distant

"Noi, xny lads, go along,-" a,.id.Mansfiold,
giving Challenger bis bonad, and urging him
at -once to the top of bis speed. -le bas
got a troînondous start, and nothing but bard
iiiing viIl avih us ziow; for, if once hoe
ga:ins yonder liii), Our hiorses, Ucown as thiey

0 Puggarkc-.i clotit 'vor,,. on tUn lcad a a. turban.

he Bar, fiîîdiîg Iiiiînself Itithierto un-
pursucd, hiad been cantering aloîig, at anl
easy pace, su that luis pursuers gained uipon,
hlmii rapidly ut iirst; but, no soulier did lie
lîear the chutter ot'i ouoI behinid hiim, tuani hie
turned lîizif round, as if soîne fiint idea or
doin- baffle lî:ul crossed biis mmlid, andtlieut,
uttcring a frruirgrunt, bouîdcd off ata pace.
whii, li:îd lic heexu able to inaintain it for
any lengthi Ur tiîîîc, would, bave rendered
pursuit biopeless.

N1 1ow la thue tiîîîe to press hiîn," crie.!
Mansfield, ur-iug, Lis wvilliîig horse to still
greater exertions, IîltliotighI the poor brute
wvas already strainizug every nerve to the ut.
terinost. "If wce can oîîhy kcep Iiini at thiis
pace, for a.iiouther lînîf-inihe, ivc shah1 force
the sulkà-y brute to show fifflit, wlîether lie
will or no: anîd tlîeuu, Charles, iiiy boy, nve
shial hlavea first spear Nvortli contending for."

They wvere noiv ieariîig the bill fast, and,
ns thîey approachied it, the grcuîîid over 'wlich
they rode, îueck anîd girthi, at sucli lheadlon;
speed, assuncd cvery moment a more terrieie
appearance. lu f iîct, it appercd ahunit
niiiraculous th-at hor)ses Should bu aoie tu
cross it at ail; fer, indepemident of thý
yawning;, ravines, and rocks, and thorny
bushes whiclx inîpedcd thîcir prog-ress, Uic
ground was su coimplctehy broken up by hiolez
and fissures, just çti.fficieiitly concealcd, bir
stuntod grass, to prevent tic rider sceing
fliemn, tii! Ilus hIorse was ini the act of flyin;i
over tliueni, flint, eveni at a foot's pace -%
luorseman, watmld have fund soine difllcultv
ia pickiîug his stelîs over it. Stihi, therV
presscd forward %vith unidiininislîedl ardeour.
and, save a fewv desperate tunîibles, no acci-
dent lind yet occurred.

The Boar was evidcmitly siiîkiîg Li.st, anti
the borsemen gain iîpn bini. Mansfield
was alrcady sufficiintly iicar to mnark the
mahignant twinkie of lus littie grey oye, Lç
ho gianccd suspiciuushy over bis shoulder,
measuring tic distance, and caicuiating
whiether lie lîad botter turm tpon biis pursuors,
or niako one more dosperate effort te gain the
shelter cf tho blîl. But stili the foainiug
brute kept beyond roachi cf bis spear.

1« Tho devil take bm>1ii lie'll boat us, a.fteor
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ail," oxclainiod Mansfield, driving the spurs vlîich, aithougli much iess precipitous than
madiy inito the flanks of his gasping hosthe one thoy hati ascended, wvas still suffi-
lifting hlmii with both liatîdt, and tlîrowing
hlmii bolly forward-his hceart smoto hlmi as
hoe diti so, for, even in the %vild excitement of
èhat montent, hie coid feci the gallant brute
;colin- iiider imi with-I fatigue.

Jlravely donc, miy trusty Cîlctc,
ericd iasfed,1 an extiting- tone. "One
more sui strido, an< tho spoeîr is miine."

Truc to tho iast, tVie highi-spirited ereaturo
once more answcrcd to the sptîr; but it ivas
likie tho boti of a '%ouuded dccr. Juis
treînbling Iitnibs gave way iinder hlmn, and
horse anti rider rolleti upon the grounti.
Ncit montent the Iloar had reachiet tho g-aol;
and uowv, considcring ituscîf safo from,
fardier pursuit, began sIowly to seramble up
the rugged ascent, is lolling tongue, foani-
ingrjaws, and stagcrlnggait, bearing ample
testimony to the scverity of the cliase.
Charles, whose once flcry horse was now
so elYcctt:.tlly blown, thiat hie no longer
answercil to the spur, cxcept by a fitint groan,
seeing that the case wvas desperate, raiscd
himsclf iu the stirrups, ant ihurled lus spear
aftcr tho Boar; but the wcaponi foll hiarnless
aimongst the rocks, andi the exciteti boy,
tliroving- imscif froni his recliug horse,
stampoti upon the ground wvitlî rage andi
vexation.

The welil-conditioned horses, altitougu cf-
fectuaily blowuu by the scverity of the first
burst, soon recovereti their wind, and. tic
horsetnen, rcmountin, bogan to climb the
steep ascent., picking thecir stops 'with diffi-
cuIty, andi clamnbering amongst rocks and
loose stones, where it appenred hardly pos-
sible, ovon for n. goat, to, finti secure footing.
Yet the hardy anti sure-footed littie Arabs
persevereti; andi after a toilsomoe scramble,
the hiunters succeedt in driving the l3oar
oîer the crest of the bill, and hllt tho satis.
faîction of seein- luit fairly on lus way to-
wards the plain.

IlerelManstielti reined up his hou-se for a
moment, to lot Iîini recover breath ; wlîile ho
glanceti his keen oye arounti, to discover the
most practicable place for nîaking n. doscent.
Then, sitting wvell, back, and grasping the
reins flrmly, lie put spurs to his hor-se, and
d.ied uit speed down the rocky h4ili-side,

eiently so to have scarcd any othor horseman
than a desperate liog,,-hunter -with bis blood,
as we saiti before, at tho boiling point; andi
even for hMi to attempt it, on n. trict ihorse,
appeared littie short of iiuadncs9s.

But, the two hiorsemea ronclied the plain
la safety, not a liundred yards front the
Boar's biaunches; and the gallant Macphce,
fired by the sighit, and forgetting in a noment
ail his prudent caution, dashied in the spurs
and joined in tho chase, -with as mucli eager-
incss as if lio had no neck to break.

'Ilhe Doctor's huorse, being comnparatively
fresb, noiw manageti to keep pace ivith bis
companions : and the tlîree horsemea weue
riding abreast as the liunted Boar approaclied
a deep andi 'wde streani w-ith precipitous
banks. This the Doctor fanciedl must cither
bring hlm, to bay or force hlm, to alter luis
course, 'whieli, ln consequence of a bond in
the river, w-ould have the effect of bringing
hlm. to close quarters. An idea suddcnly
flasheti across bis niind that by ninking a
desperate rush at this auspicious moment,
lie nigh,,It immortalize biniseif by taking tie
spear of honor front the renowned -Mansfield.
Fired by this mnagnificent, thouglit, the ex-
citedtiNlaephece darte'i in theospurs, brandished
bis spear andi uttereti a w-ar-whoop that
matie the old. hor-se bounci undor hlm, as if
lie bati been electrificd. B3ut to his astonish-
nient thc I3oar, instcad of turning, plungod
front the liigh bank withou t ever looking be*
hinti hlm ; and--.oh!1 horror !-bis two w-id
companions, far froni lcsitating, only urgeti
on tlieir horses to the desperate lcap 'with
redoubleti fury.

The Bouir reacheti the opposite bank before
tIc horsemen weue half w-ay across; shook
the w-ater front bis dripping bide, andi casting
one malignaxut giance uit bis pursuers, trotteti
on sulkily for a short distance ; tIen, as if
aware thuit amy further attempt uit flight over
the w-ide expanse of plain w-hich, iay before
him, w-ould only bc vwting his energies to
no purpose, he whoctea sucdcnly round,
crecteti bis bristles, anmd stooti resolutely at
bn.y.

INansfield at this moment emergeti from
the wauter, dripping liko a river-god, andi se,-
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ing [ho warlike position nssuimcd by the Siiaile îîot thon, geiîtlo reader, nor c.a11 ih
enenmy, lie uttored a slîout of triumph, put weakiness, wbcii %ve tell tliee that a te.1r
spurs to, bis steaniing horse, and eliarged hini rolled down thoeahrbte cleof tiii-
at sped, wlîich, by the way, gentie reader, hardy soldier, as luis liighily-prired anud al-
is theo nly safe manuor of approaching a niost faultless steed, fix in- hi s large inildl
Boar ut bay. The savago brute biaving now eye upon biis face, strotelhed furth bis stiflènl-
made up blis nxind tu fighit to the doatlî, ut- ing liînbs, and si--hed fortlu bis- last breathi
tered a fierce grunt, .nd dashied forward te in a deep gran
incot 1dm. Miýansfielhi's well-direted speavr "le lias died ziobly," cried ?da.nsfield
ontored biis chost, and passed out behind thiO s[arting te biis feet, auîd dasbiuig the ullb*.d-
shoulder ; 'but, in spite of the sevority of the den tear froin luis cye. " But novcr, ncý;er
wound, lie stili ruslied forward, shattored tho shall I forgt th il bu that lias eost Ille
bambou, and daslied under the belly cf tie the lifo of ny incompuarable Challengcer !

unflinching Challenger, beore Mansfleld biady
[lino te, wbee eut of the way, suceeded ii
infiieting a decp and dondly gasb, frein
wlieli [lie bowols protrudod in a slîooking
unannor. Clharlos now daslbod forward te
despateli tlie -%ouuded monstor; but sucli
ivashlis strongth and feocity, that lie rosel
staggocrin-g fren [lie grouud, rushoed at the
heorse, knoeked blis fore legs frein under hMn
and rollod Iiin over, inflicting a eut aeross
the shank-bonos as cîcan as if it Lad boon
done by a razor. Wbilo hoe ye[ stecd totter-
ing, and moditatirug furthor misohief, theo
Doctor dasliod up te, lîini iii tme nmest gallant
stylo, and shouting, at [he top ef his veico,
1-Tlîat's seond spoar, enyhuow !" plungod
tlue glittoring blado inte lus lieturt. The
frantic brute ruade eue desporate effort to
bite [lureugli thie tough binmboo ; but in [liat
effort a stroam, ef black blood, rningled vitli
foaun, guslîod freiu lus mouth; and uttoring
eue slîrill scroani, in [lic w%eKuoss cf ex-
piring nature, ho sank slew1y te tlie -round
and died.

0, J IN U .

Once more, ini tlids loue lueur,
L)ear fancy, -lend thuy wig;

Shine, sun ofiiîy youtli, with early power:
Sky, siiiile hike the sky of srxg

Tboro's a gu!lu fri [lie springs of thoughIt.
Whieb fiows witu glancing waves,

In the channel by ccaselcss îîîenory wr-ouglit:
Sad meniory, filld ivitlu graves.

Blut oe bour let mne drcll
Whlero love and pis:sion cast

O'cr ail niy life the glorious spel.
That binds me to the pa!it.

Oh lot me look once more,
Tliough xny eyo sliouild fil! with tears,

On the spirit forma niy heart adores,
Long lied ivitli boyliccd's yenrs.

Oh let nîy saul oar straiui
Te catch eue spirit toile,

0f that siveet voico, [luat iic'cr.-iu:ii
'Will answcr te niy own.

Cail b.-ckg% the inoonliglit luur-
Call back a sinugle sigh

0f the maid I leved; thoen lot the power
Of the pus!t I livc for, die. il.--

Loudl amqI long v-ns [hue death lialîco Uithi
whicli tho exultin- Doctor preolaimed lu$ T11E NIGIIT-WATCII.-AIISFNCE OF
victcry. But peer Mtansfield liad zuot [lie 31INI.
lioart [c, juin in lt. For Iiiu the vie tory liad1  PY TIIOM1AS IIAYN*ES 1:AYJX.

beon tee doarly purehasod. Sitting on [hoe Youth, thouglutloss and iimoxporienced, sees
greund, vitu [lie lioad of luis dying heorse rest- in tlue eddities of a strangor, mouglit but furnd
ing on luis kcens, lie wva[ched biis glazing oye for ridicule; but soîno littIe kiîowled-e cf
and quiroriuug limbs with tho solicitude cf a [hie werld and its vicissitudos touches a mnu
nuetlher liunging ovor a sick clîild. The, cf feeling [et regard nvit culanclîoly tho e-
fulitlifui and beautiful ereature biad boon lus' contrieities cf old a-ge. Sorroiw often beaves
eomipnnicn in eamp and in quartors, in bat- fantastic traces cf lier fatal visits, auJ [lie
tIc and in [lue liunting-field, ever sinco lie peouliarities whlieh excite inirth arc fre-
was a colt; ho bind sliared luis nstor's tent, quently the indications of a bewvildored mind,
and fod frein ]lus îuastor's bîaud, and exlii- and cf a broken heurt, wluiclu lias donc ivitu
bited towards huim all tho affection ofa dog. mir[h for ever.
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Ilavincg business to transact in the city, 1 could have wopt at luis inelectual endeavour
once remiained for a few d-ays at the muell to concoal thiem.
frequouted liotet whoere the coachi stopped Suddcnly lie csclaimed, IlLost-ost!" and
%vhicll conveyed nie to London. The old- coînmenccd an ongoer searelh for somoething.
f.aslhionied coffce-roomn was stili fitted up with le looked aîixiously round the box iii wvhieli
tilose conupartaients or boxes, which, tlioug,,ihbis table was placed, and then rose, and
e.cpelled fromn hotels of more reeent eonstruc- w'itlu biurried steps paced the rooni, peering

tlou, seeure to the traveller soîne littie feeling intoeovery corner wlhcre it was at all likely
of seclusion and independence ; and I in nnything could be concenled. At length lis

iile, to the righit of the firo Place, having attention was turned te, me, andl approaching
finishied îny late dinner, sat endeavouring to nie in haste, lie said, '! Sir, I beg your pardon
take an intercst ia a newspaper, whlui 1 -1 have lost-7ilyseif. If ave you seen vie
hiad already sifted to its last advertisement. anywluere ? I nm tnxious-niiserable---'
on the opposite sido of the firo, ia the privato and thon lie dartcd abruptly from. ne, looked
béx corresponding with mille, sit another undor the seats and beliind the curtains,
solitary person. le ivas tait nnd meagre, shook luis bond despondingly after cadli dis-
his couintenance, pale, bis hair thin, and per- appointment, and finally lcft the roonul.
fcctly grey ; his age 1 should have guessed Tie waiter informed nie that, thoughi ocea-
to hc betweon sisty and seventy. My atton- sionally subjeet te, wanderings siniiliar te
tion wnas attractod towards lhm b3y the -wild that I lind ççitnessed, the gentleman -was
ind painful expression of bis large clear geaernlly perfectly tranquil and in luis right
lighlt-blue oyes. mind. Ile kaew littie of him, except that lie

Ilis rnoveunents wore so quick and cocen- lind boon a lieutenant ln the nnvy. 1 soon
trie, that it iras withi difllculty I could conceal retired te My own room, and amn not ashamedl
my risibility; te, restrain it was bcyond mny te confess that the recollection of the stranger
power. 1 liad not thon beon taught the for- kept me long fromn slumber, and baunted My
bearuinco whviieli 1 would now su,,gest te pillow when at longth I fol asleop.
others. It vras late before 1 entorcd the coffce-room,

1 stili hield my ncwvspapor hefore nie, pro- the noxtmorning, andlIwas sorewlhntstartled
tcnding te ho occupied ivithi its cohimas; but at seeing the lieutenant sitting quiotly athis
ail the tiune 1 cnst furtive glancos àt my breakfast. Ile offered nme tie newspnpor hoe
neiglibour, unablo te, account for bis extra- hiad beon reading; and, niaking some romark
ordinary gosturos. For soine minutes ho on the 'woather, inquirod ivliother I had been
would clas'- lus forohîcad witli both hands, a traveller during tho miglit. I believe it
tîmen lie %would start as if struck îvitli a suddon vas with sorno ombarrassmont thiat I repliod,
recollection, aund look round anxiously fromn thînt 1 had arrivod on the aftcrnoon of tlho
side te side, until irith a deep sigil hoe relapsod preccding day, and lînd spent the ceoning in
into his former position, or leant bis broîr the coffee-reoni. Ilis cecek becamo flushcd,
disconsouiatcly on the table beforo hlm; and lie lookcd at nie oafgorly for a monment.
ngain lie îvould look 111, and with a stare of 1ethnseoned, inclinod te spcak ; but,
vacincy fix bis eyos on nie. I protendcd te chocking himself, hoe turnod froni nie, amîd
tic tinonseiotis of luis scutiiîy. Indeed, rcsned lius breaikfist. Vexed -îvithi mysoif
thninghu bl]is ghumîco restcd on nîy porsen, I for the want of tact ivith irbicli I had alltmded
douut whetlier lie îvns awareo f niy presonce. te the prceding evening, 1 ondoavourcd te
Thoen somîîetling liko a gliîiimieringof intelli- inako aioends by convcrsing on gcncrad sub-
;mene a~e ovor luis iran coutîtonance, and, ljects. Ilis roserve gradunlly Nroro away,
hialf coii5ciotis that lus na erliad attracted anade be .on sttehr il g miore likie
observationi, lie assuilicd an attitude and de-1 old fanîihiar frioads, than çtriiirgers %vrlue lîad
ineiior of conîposuro. T1'hoighîItlcss as 1 so recontly mot under circunstancos se, un-
'lien iras, the effort of au insane person te proinising.
comîcoal bis malady -%vas iuiexprossihly affect- That, nighit -me ivorc a.zpin thue solo occu-
iliz. I Il-ad lauguied ai. i 5 ccet!iis-pants of the coffee-rooin. Every trace ef
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mental excitement hiad vanishied from the whicli afflicted the boy, inight have been the
countenance and deportineut of the lieuten- germn of that insanitywhichi ai'terwards bovcd
ant; and, aithougli stilli melancholy, he down the spirit of the man.
evinced no disinelination to nieet my social "If you will have patience to libien to a
advances. OntUic contrnry,-we soon occupied sad story, I 'will tell You laine,- said miy
the saine box, sittîmg opposite to cadi otiier, cotupanion.
and chiatting with the fraukness and famili- "«Do miot agitate yourself'unnecessariily," 1
arity of old comipanionship. replied, Il by recalling te past."

There are sonie mn witli whom on the IlRecalling the past !" lic mnournfully ex-
instanit we sento get acquainted. Anlhour's claimcd; "what an unnicantng phra.ie tait
accidentai association in a stage coach, a is ! To tue, auid to nil 101hiave su buffèed,
sten-packct, or a hotel, doos more towards the past is ever present! Listen.-l ivas a
banishing reserve and restraint than înany lieutenant whien I becamie acquainted witb a
nîonths of daily communication with beings young widowv, ivhtio ivitit one child, tiecu two
less congenial. lhey sceni to suit us-we years old, resided nt Brompton. Mly old
part from thieni with regret, and long after- inalady hiad inecascd upon tme, anîd a con.
wards, whien thîcir naines are forgotten, ire sciousness of nîy failing frcqueutly oeçenbýiuned
renienîber a pleasant fellow and a happy nie deep depression of spirits. The %widînv
hour. It is not then tlit friendsliips catu be was kînd tu îne,-I lovcd hier and lier infant
madec; but we inay learn froni tliis the boy,-and before a year iras gone sulie-e
advantage of unprctending good humour and came iny wvife; and tixe child, irbo had ticier
frank benevolence. known lus fathier, lcarned to eau mie by thai

I already felt deeply intcrestcd for niy endearing manie. No father ever loi cd a
unhappy conîpanion, and I every instant child as I did titat siveet boy Frank. WVhen.
dreaded inndvertently touching soute cord e-rer I rcturned frotît ny voyage lie ivas My
wliich miglit arouse the terrers of lus noir 'pet, nîy constant outtîpanion ; and, never
slumberin- maiady; still I iras fascinatcd hiaving been blessed witli a clîild of niy own,
by lus singular manner, and at aIl risks pro- ail tny paternal nffcctions were lavislied upon
longed, the conversation. hitu. As lie -rew bigger, lie learucd te

-1Yu are in the navy, sir?" said 1, inqui- iratchlime in niy absent its ; and, dearl1 as
ringîy. iny poor -%ife loved nie, I dIo tliink that the

1I have been a sailor," lie replied. boy's attachînient to mie iras even gremîter.
"have been" "'At leu-th xîothîing ivould satisy in but
"bes," said hoe, ivitli a, dcep sigth IlI have to bc permiittcd to accoxapany nue te sca. 1

heen a lieutenant, not in Uhe British service, lîcard the proposition ivitlt dehiglit; anxd
-in a. merchiant ship, the China trade. I thîougli lus iiotier -wcpt bitterly, site could
ought never to have been permittcd te assume utot censure luis very matural Lias towards
cotuuuand of any kind. I vras afihictcd ivith uîy profession. Site gave lier reluct:înt con-
a mialady Nvhuich ouglit to lhave prevented it."l sent, and tîxe boy ivent with tue.

At titis allusion to a Il nalady» 'l100oked "'Often -wliet îuy tna-lady opptessed nic
deirn, and chnnged colour. 1most lteavily, luis Nvatchîful cane cu>nccaicà

"1Thie nalady I speakz of," lie onltily con- i ny deliciencies fron otlters ; aîîd that îvhici
tinued, 'lis net thiat wvli I Lehieve you hast 1 liad nieglccted to do asdonte ly hit
night ivitnesscd ; thtat is the droad fi result~ieoeteoiso -%vas. tced li

ofm aigbc ntDtdîihpmr doted on thmat dear boy !-it is tiot te be told!
the cause of all uny utiscy,-the nialady You could scarcehy crodit it ; yct, ivhien vou

whichi oughit tu have pnccludcd nie frotu ill 1îcar lte sec jiel, yomi'li say I tnîist have hatcd
such rcsponsibltics,-ivas an absence of; hlmj.
nnind, to irbicli froin iiîy vcry boyliood I liave " -lis dear tîmotlter's hiealth declitîcd ; atmd
been subijeet." llatterly, at tue close of every voyage, sie

I said nothting; but sccrctly I could tiot camie on deck ihin wc hay in flue tiver to
holp nuriising thtat the absence of mntd m:%elconie lis bothj, and to otubrace anîd blcss
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lier ciid. Sie lovod îîîe,-but sie idolisod
tirt frank, spirited, amriable, beautiful boy !

"lTire last tirie w-e saiied aw-ay together,
iow wildiy slio dring to Iris neck at parting!1
-row earnestly sire urgcd rire to ciierishi and
protoct ii! le -as tlion sixteon years
old,-a morry miidshipinarr. Tirore w-as irot
a liandsoîrier fellow in theo slip, nor a botter
iieart in the -orld. iMy w-ife 1ay insensible
w-hem w-e w-ere forced to leave lier ; tire hope
wvhich on formier occasions liad sustmined lier
seemed utterly to have flrsakea lier. IVas
it a nisgiving ?-did sire suspect me ? No--
she w-ould have roused hierseif to gaze once
a!Zain on dear, dear Frmnk!

"ITie ship saiied, and,.we lîad a prosperous
voyage. Tire captain, for reasons 1 forget,
mer do tiîcy affect nîy story, Nvas anious at
a particular period to mnake observations of
the position of sonro isiand, respectiug whicb,
and indeed of its very existence, thero w-as
uncertaiiity.

"lOne brigbt and beatitiful nigflît tIre cap-
tain lîad gone to iris rest, tire w-atclr w-as with
mie, and fanding nîyseif in tire very latitude
indicated by nry orders, 1 gave directions for
à hoat to bc xmnned, ordered Frank to take
tire commnand of lirer, and briefly intimated to
M the observations w-hiui lire w-as expeoted

to nike.
IlLigitly lire descendcd tire siîip's sido,

took lis place in tire boat, w-aved bis hand to
rie, and aNçay tlîey veî,amerry boa-tVs
Crewv, conriianded by a hrappy youth of
sixteen.

IlIHow beautil*uliy cmliii w-as tIre sea! Tire
liuge vesse1 scered to rest rîrotioilless on tire
tide,ais if conisciorîs t!it slie wîs to await tie
returra of' tirat frail pimhace-a irxotlrer lin-

<eriing for tire coninig of lier infant! I nover
sawv tîro deep blue sky so fuil of stars beforo!1

Ig.tzed tipwards, 1 know not lrowv long, till a
'ire-iny dizzy féelinrg opp)ressed rny brain. 1
sUil leant ovor thre side of tire vessei, and nrry
tirorîglîts w-cile of rrry w-uc and tire Iromie
%lire -e liad ofteii been so lirpy!

Anotirer rose to taenrî î>ice-iiry niglrt's
ilelci Nvas over. I lcft nily orders %vitli niy

successor, anrd witli îry %-cary fchiocv %vateliers
i desceîrdcd to nrry rcst.

"lHe wvhro suceceeed nie liul riot long been
onr deck w-lien a fresi and fiair breezo aroso.

We liad gone on siuggisirly for nrainy days,
often quito becaliired: and rrow that the
wishied-for impetus w-as giverr, every white
wing w-as quickiy sprcal, and ive flew over
tihe foanîiing -waters. The breeze increased
alinost to a gale, aird for hours wve liad pur-
sued our rapid course, wirn suffienly lie
w-ho hiad the wvatch, the mran w-ho hiad taken
my place, miisse<l ic boat!

IlInquiry instarîtly betrayed thie truti!
They carne to nie-to imc !-tie frither of that
boy-his sworn fathier-tre nian w-ho, ioved
him, and wouid have (lied fur him-nnd they
found nie rrsieep! 0 the agon of 0tun
recoliection ! la niy brain's lethargy I had
fcrgotten the departure of the boat !-I had
negIected to note it in tire orders left to my
suceessor. 1 Ireard tihe rusiring of tIre wind,
and the dash of the .âvsagainst the ship's
side, and tlroughi with ail speed sire w-as put
about and we w-cnt in search of those w-e
had abandoned, 1 had, no hiope-Il felt tiat 1
w-as a niurdorer! 1 know not lrow long w-e
cruised about-lt w-rs in vain-we rrevcr saw
them more!1 Oh! w-bat a dreadfui death !
Prepared for an absence of an lrour-w-ithout
food-without 'water! 0 God! w-hat must
the poor boy have suffcred !

"I remeniber nothirrg- aftor tîratuntil w-e
anchored in tIre river, aird thon my w-ife
came on board. Then thiey could no longer
restrain nie. I rushied to lier, pale, foc' le,
helpless as sire Nvas, anrd briefiy as -wordB
could tell it, I suîouted in lier cars the fate
of lier loved boy. I toid lier of his death ;
but I had not tiiiie to teli of my renrorse, for
sie feUl dead at rrry feet.

IlYou will not w-order now at w-lut you
saw hast nighit. 1 left the ship,-but w-hore
w-as I to go? I liad lost rriy poor w-ife, and
niy boy, iiîy inorry boy,-ard now at times
I lose rrryscW. No Nvoiider. Cari you tell
nie wvhîere 1 arm, sir? M,ýy senscs-nîy brain
-wbore eau 1 be*?"

Tihe poor lieutenant took, a caxidie, and,
after arrxiousiy searclirg every part of the
roorîr, lio left rire, aurd 1 saw Iiiiri no mrore.

Kind read2r, tlîis is a trile story.

Thre cigie looks upon tlie sun, and soars up-
=-rd in firccdoirr ; 11r:i1r iofis rîpoi the carth,
and cainiet breakil theo ch-ri t1irat binris..~Iù
to it.
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THE ED]TOW;1 B}UANÎTY
TH1E EDlIiOR'S SUIANTE. L.iuu.-Aznd what for no? Wlat shioulîl

- ail nie keeping- a journal, as wcel ns ony
Sî:OEUNT X.aoter distinguislhed navigawter? On flic

PfaorLaid, octr, 'urscr] niorîingiS that 1 set oot, 1 pnid four shillings
LAIRD.-Aild that W118 the wVay, ye sec, 1 and inepeuce for the book, to Mala'vice-

recovered nîy ravislied poivny, D)ruiîielog! riroy, 'LI.ister Cope. I niarvel, by the way,
ilianks to astrong armi, and ",t grievous w'hiether lie can claini ony Unx to the turrutai!
erah-trce cuidgel," as Nvorthy auld Joek Bun- general o' thiat mnie, th-at ran awa, in sic a
van biatl it! hurry, frac bonnie Prince Cliarlie ?

DocTR.-Inl plain Bnglish, you reg ained DOCTOI-It, strikes nie pestilently that we
possession of the quadruped vi a <irmis!, are going to bc treated to a chronicle of* tie

L.u»-e îy ca' thiat; EngI ishi, and rehellion of 1745, instead of a visit to Regi-
biate ivould 1 ho to insinuate that ye are, opolis!i
tellin- a ec! To xny hianespun lugs, liow- M.ja-al trsigad otrblo.
ever, it lias a, strong, flavor o' Jlebrcw, Sangrado, nn you love ine. The niost pr-
Freneh, or sonie otlier o' the dead langrunges ! eious lieir-looin in niy possession is a portion
A' I eau say is, tliat the hnck o' Josiahi Ben- of the iaIter %vith whlîi niy revered great-
nett brawly conîpreliendcd the tongue in grandsire wns suspended at Carlisle, for biis
whichi I, eonveyed nuy rehuke for the -delict devoted ndlerence to the cause of legitinîacy!
iuto wlîicli lie lind heen seduced by the elle- More liiglily do 1 esteeni that iodicum of
niy! If ever an erring son o' Adarn had a spun hernp, than 1 %would tlie collar of the
C.kinfu' o' sair banes, 1 trow it was tîme sur- order of St. George!
C'eoni, after I lhnd concluded nMy expostula- DocToR.-If you lîad sftid St. Ketch, nie-
tion! tlîinks you would have snîitten thme nil ni.î.joa .- Leaving Veterinarius to mourn Vetnnl n h cne
over tlîe consequences o' lis tranisgression, MAJon-Do you mnen to inshînunte, si *r,
deigun to illininate us, ohi penance-inflicting hf
giutuait ?ocîn t1 meioabli o my ancestcrdid not die as nohle a dcath

your auîîtie expedition to KCingston. asddSr ilam alcezi LAiai.-Ani I to rend, or arn I no' to rend?
Lmim.-lenrd ever, ony body, sic an Confounld nie if I sit hmere liste1ning to hue

ailarninig 51ntC o' kzittle words? 1 inarveli
ID hletliers and c:înglings o' a couple o' nuld

Crabtrec, tînt; ye arc nua' i'isitcd lvi' an at- gowks, ahout a race 0o' muonarchis thiat lias
tic], o' lock-jaw ! It would be a riglîteous, cxpircd like a fardiui cawinle burut to Ilie
and wecl-enricd judguîcut for intromittingdop
wvi' the vocables o' Plîilistia! Ilowcver, ras PUii5ER.-IIOiSt your I)lUe pZ«er, sk1ippcr,
m2 thc -Jaiiaica, tili I brcw a glass o' some- and forge aliead!
thiîig stiff1nd wlieni tlîat is discussed, "1 Liiiin.-3e, quiet, tiiu, likc g-nid hairuis.
,pe yo:i n swatch o' îny advcntures. A mari- I begin, ye niîst ken, at i ehginng
Iucî', yott kzen, eau do nacthiug tili lie lins [L'c'ad.s.] Anno Donii-
Sp)!iccd tic 11iiaiu ])race ! DocTRoî.-Periuit, ne to nsk a prcliuîiuary

1) 1nIî:în. - question, Culpepper ! Are wc to have the
Lo. tl-ere is ilhe grog, wliolc contents9 cf thunt ohcse folio inflictcd
Anid noi' for the log 1 upon us ?

L.îa'-lceit is. L.i - a a muercifu' Providence pre-
DOcTron.-As I arni a graduate and a sin- serve mue frac thc sin o' mnurder, tluis ni-lit!

ner, the hmicolic Crusoe lbnth actunlly muade Thougli gentie ns a 1anih, anid patienit as a
a1 record of lus pilgrinînge! lien-peclied tailor, I -%ould na ansivcr for the
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consequeCiles, if there chanccd to b30 a potat
bp.etie or a. poker within niy reacht

MJ.%o.-SÇit silcntlim, Sangrado!
LMiRD).-ItS easy to tilI hlm to sit silent

but sec if the mandate will ho obeyed! I
ve dinna get a muzzle and a gag for th~
reprobate, îny shaZdoNw ivili soon cease t.
IdaTh-en the dloor o' the slîanty!

3I.~ou.-he usccn shall bo fortheoni
ig, if necessary, but in the meantinie, pro
Ccild with, your narration. I shall becom
bail for the niedico's good behaviour.

L.tinD.-Noo that the loua is shut up,
may nmention that it nevcr was my purposi
te (tic you miy adv-entures ait full lengtlî.
am» writing rny life, to ho publishied wher
the kirk-y-ard hasg(otten me for a lodger, anc
1 intcnd to reserve the bulk o' the log for th(
beýnefit o' my posteriors!

)OCTO.-.A most %Vise and tlîrifty resolu
,io! You could not, by any possibility, de
uotc the document to a more enngenial use

LAIRD.-SOMe snake, doubtless, is lurking
uider this coînplimentary grass, if a body
cnuld only get sighlt o' the reptile!
MAJoR.-Cofle, come, ]3onnie Blraes, let

us liave no grievance-hunting 1 Permit me
te repleuish your horn, whilst you are se-
ieetin- the tit bits intended for our deleeta-
lion!

L.un.-Even behiind your back, Crabtree,
lav said tîtat you liad a glinîmering o' eom-
mon ceuse!1 Stop!1 stop!1 you auild sinner,
or you'Il liue nie as fou as a piper! A wec
drap niair watcr! Mony tlîanks ! The but-
1er o' Ilaccllus could Il%' iniprove upon that
Urewin-! Majfior anad Purser, hiere's your
rera guid heaiths, anîd liere's reformation to
Mebodly that shahl ho nameless!1
l>rttSER.-And now, " take the cork out of

yotir miou ti, that -%vc îaay drink, in your tid-
as the fcllow in the play observetlî.
L.u.n-An.oDoînini, 1855, MNonday,

Alu-tst Gtlh, 1'2 o'eloek noon, laeking 14
Minutes. he J'raHarrison marster, auîd
lligginbotluaaa siupercargo, lias just cleared
aiut frac ]hrowne's Wlharf. Wliat a noble
cift site is to hoe sure! Houris miglit re-
chine on the sofas o' lier saloon, and nover
thi'k tltat t!îey werc oot o' auld laIoîîîet's
Paradise; and Anacreon couldna desire a
Piair luxtiriotis or genial howf ttan 3c br

o Inspected the stores that 1 lîad laid ia for
the voyage. Everything, apparently, in guid
order-toblacco, orangers, ginge-bread nits,

:saufi' (lialf a pound), Jiost lozenges, and
f -Sain Sliek ia Searcli of a Wife," tlîat hion-
e est Tumînas Maclear eoîîîplimîented nie wi',
o when I was bidding, hîin fiareweel. The only

easualty I eca discover lis the breakage o'
-lhaif a dizzcn o' pipes. I was sure tlîat some

-. miscliief was donc wlîen I feul up to the ox-
Strs tiarougla the liole ini the whîarf!

PURSER.-Tlie condition of titose ac1uatic
viaduets is a crying disgrace toloronto.

L.te.-P.issed triunîphantly a steamer
that had sailed a quarter of an Itonr before
us. I stood on the paddlc-hox, and chîeered
like mad, in the exultation o' the moment.
IBlushed afterwards, like an unpractised beg-

- ar at a bawbcc, when rcflecting upon my
conduet. Thuinks I to mysel', tlîinks 1, is
it no a bonny pieco o' wark for a Chiristian
man», and a ruling eider, to bce sac uplifted
at the haek gangings o' lus fellow worms ?
But sic is tîtat tlirawn,. cross-grained thiîng,
corrupt human nature? WVhen 'we are tak-
îng our case in a cozie room, -wi' an easy-
venting cuttie, and aiblins a grey-beard o>
potent yull, wliat lis it tlîat adds a thirce-fold
zest to, our cnjoyment? What but the thought
tlîat at that vcry moment ticre are scores o'
puir, half-naked wretecs shiivering in the
frosty east wind, that cuts like a rawzer,
and lackingr the means o> proeuring the
tneanest shielter, or tlîc werslîest morsel o'
nîcat ]3Bonnie Braes, says 1, I anm ashamed
o' you, says 1, and 1'1l juait walk you doun
to tîte bar, says 1, and fine you lu a glass o>
brandy and water, says I, to lcarn you bot-
ter miauners, says 1!

iMýAJo.-Brutus, doonaing lus brave, but
<isobedient sons to, dcatlî, furnislied but a
faint type of that act of stera justice !

L.-tIuD.-Met avcry loquaclous Yankhee, la
the place wliere I was payiuug the penalty o'
uîîy backsliding. Duriîîg the course o' five
mîinutes lie liad puniped out o' mnc tho lais-
tory o' mny life, frac any nativity, up to the
time wlhea I was clevated to the nîagistracy.
At first I tried to give iny genîtleman the
cauld sluoulder, but an inch plank miglît as
casily hune rcsisted the advances o' a gimlet!
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Ile liad nie turssed jîsside out, like a sark at
tisewaslsing, before 1 couhl tellwhaur i was!

POCIort[.ic]-. precieus nugct did
Jonathan get for luis digging!

L.%slsD.-Wlscnl Maister Sardanapalus Ju-
piter Olynipus Doolittie (Cor tisat was tise
naine o' nsly iuquisitor) hail sucked nme as
dry as a% squececd leiluon, lie beganu bo tell nie
a' about blis aina aisteeedents. Tise followisg
passages I dccssîcd %vorthy of a place in iny
l0og. Sardassapalus caisse to Boston a yolung
lad, and a puir lad, and openeil a sîna' store
in tise gencral notion lisse. Mony and sair
wcrc tise struggies lie isai to iniak' tise tw-a
ends ascet, andl soicstinses lic could na'man-
agre to, get tison te meet at, a'. For ne step lie
took up tihe luihi Difficulty o'fortunc, lic would
often slide doun twa, andl seldoni a week
passeil in whiei tise yells o' bailiffs, consta-
hies and sic like twa,-leggd wolves did na'
disturb the sanetitude o' luis dvelling.

MA1,joR.-Tlsou-li susfiiiently tragie, tise

story of ,Jupiter Olynapus cannot boast of
much originalty

L.un.-It S0 feuI out tîsat an extraordi-
nary popular preacluer eam' to, lolil fortinl
the meeting Isouse w-bore Sardanapalus sat,
and Sunday aftcr Sunday it was crowded te
the vcry door. One forenoon, wlsen tise no-
tion isuxter was sitting in luis pcw, lie be-
held a qucer-like aulil wifceclbowing lier way
up thp passage. Slie lisai a iang hookcd
nose, a isumpeil back, andl was dressedin lao
gown that miglit ie been fasîsionable in tlsc
days o' guid Qucen Bess. Xac.tbody paid ti
slightest -attentions te tisis outre specinsen o&
anticjuated iiunanity, cxccpt to laug I aiuè
sucer attse oddity o' lier appearance.

Poc-soR [A.side].-OIs thsatsomc beuscioleni
fairy would bring sac iy nigist cap!

JLiRD.-A kind l isart anad a considerate,
lsail Doolittie, notwitlsstanding tise lisatîsen
issu o' Ilus Chsristian. naieg. lIe rose fra(
his seaýt, beckoncd tise daizeil andl forlori
stranger to corne forward, and isustalleil lieu
in tise bertis tîsat lie Itl.iijst qtiitteil.

PuRtSFit.P-sss tise sasateriais, Maor if' you
please. Tise isorn of' Bonnie Biaes exluibit:
that na.ture-abh>lorred tliing, a vaciisuusa!

LARi>n.-That's riglit, ny braw lad! A.
attend to tise conisforts o' youur seniors! Bu
te eont;nue. For a inDrith or twa, Surdina ~and extraetilig frins bis slsallo'w poc5t G,

4

~iu

h

palus Jupiter Olyssipsis Doolittie continued
to enaet tise Part o' apintopeSsars.
tan, acconsrodating "NX oscy," as the bairns
used to ca' lier, wi' sitting roons, and recels.
ing li returii a g-runt o' thanks, fur the damz
was unco costive o' lier compliments.

MAf.JOR.-Did your republiean friend, with
the classie prefixes, sec nothiing of his SUD-
day guest during the secular balance of enci
%veck ?

L&suD-Anecor twice she paid a visit ta
the bit store o' lier benefactor, but littie the
botter was ho for the comiplimuent. Qonie
purchases slie nmade, it is truc, but sae per.
tinaciously did suic boat down the prices
tlsereof, that a vcry sma' fraction was suffi.
oient to deiaote tise profit realizcd uponl the
transactions. Slie îvas a nseeserly ecature,
said Poolittie, a m-eescrly creatuire, that
would skin a misskateo, and manufacture
rushlights frac the tallow thiercof 1

PuRtsE.-Ilave I nixcd the inaterials to
your mnsd ?

LÀIR».-ather -itliew, lîlmnsel', coula
na' find fault wi' tise coucoction !

DOCTR.-A soIncwhat c(juivocal and wa-
tory commendaýt:iots 1

LÂsaoii.-In the meantimie things gotworse
and worsc wi' tie lucklcss hiuxter. Ilissales
'çere fcw and lus bad l dobts plenty. Cils-
toniers waxcd scarce, and thieir cossspauv
was supplied by troops o' imnportussate duns,
NvIla made his life bitter as soot ivi' their

nee-dcvauling croakiisgs for cash! casli

cash!1
MAJOR.--IWdiSIsal. thatdiuicls-

1 gan ecliocth tlirotu-hI tise vaults of zir. cunpty
esclhequer!

LÂsscD.-Cicf asssossg tihe lucre-craving
tribe thiat hiaussted the forlorn. doîssicil o'
Sardanapalus, was a lavycr nalssed X'uiturc

-Von JIaw'£-, a Dutclirnan by parentage,:iud
-apettifoggcr by nature and edîseatios'. Vo
Ilawk iiad purclhased, at ain elsorinous dis-

rcount, a note of hiand for tvo lissndrcd dol-

lars, eceutcd by l)oolitle, and wvhich W-s

now long past, saturity, to use thse jairgon
SIo' inecantilisisi. llardly a Nveek passed

tîsat tise lawtNyer didi iot pay a visit te Iiua
y victisis for tise purpose of tlhrca'tssillr hlmi
t with the pains aisd penalties of isssolvCnCY,
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bonus to secure a temporary respite. It
ivis Doolittle's hionest and candid opinion
q1at the sunis thus obtained hiad nmoro than
exhantsted tise <leLt, and yet stili it renaained
in ail its original grewvsomieness, pressing
upfln his energies like a stud o' niglitmares!

P)OCTOR.-Ai Y ankee version of tle ancient
legeRd of Sisyphius!

LaîîstD.-I dinna ken naetlîing about, Cieey
Fuss, but thse l)utehman maade a ivearifu'
fuss about lus note!1 At lexagth the unhappy
dlebtor received intimation that nae anair in-
dulgence could be looked for, and that un-
kcSs payînent was made by the end o' that
carrent iveek, the Sheriff's attention would
bespecially directed to the business.

MAJo.-Wtluthis poculum of brown
.;tout, 1 quaif confusion te' shieriffs of al'
sortS, degrees, classes and conditions! May
they mastieato dirt, and let their graves be
tcetotally defiled!
lIoco.-WVhence, oh Crabtree, this sud-1

den and enaphatie outburst of furor ?
?,Ijo.-illnie, Sangrado, «was the

=intitude of thy altar nnd fire-,side lever pro-~
faned by the sacrilegious hieresy of an execu-

lJocon.-The benignant Fates, fromn that,
rasip have hitherto preserved me.
M.jot.-SniaIl nuarvel, thoen, that you

contemplate nay flashing oye, and clenehed

linite in the ague, the east wind raged shiv-
veringly up street and dowvn lane. The
inercury, as if seeking for shelter, denned
itself at tise very Lottoin o' the tiiernieter.

Docron.-3y Jove, sir, you are causing my
teetlî to eliatter like a Spanîshi c-astaiie(awitli
your confounded hyperhorean similitudes!1

LAlaD.-In tlîe ivee bit eouintingI-rooin at
tIse Laek o' luis shop, sat the spirit-broken
Sardanapalus Jupiter Olyînpus Doolittle,
striving, but in vain, to %-amni hiniseif over
tise ghiost of a fire. At every passing noise
le started up in a tremor, like tise tenant o'
a condemned cell expeeting the visitation o'
tho hiangnan to truss Iinai for the ividdy.

M.JoR.-[Looking at his ivatch]. JIow
fast tliu nigat, is abscoaad(ing!

LAIRD.-At last a chap cana' to the door,
and Doolittie lîaving opened the saine, there
entered a bonnie young lass-

DOCTOR.-SO, sol1 The Yankee Sardan-
apalus, it soems, liad Lis 'Myrrha!

LAInD.-IIer nanie nighlt hla Leen Mirren
or MeIl for a' that 1 ken to the eontrary. At

ony~ ~ .rttlogfair to look ou, sîxe liad an
unco wvae and begrutten appearanee. And
sma' w'onder. Slue and Doolittie Lad been
engaged te Le naarried li'o the Letter o' sax
yeairs, Lut poverty liad ay intervened to for-
bill the Lamas. The maiden Nvas an orphan,

blnch of lives witli sueli wondernaent!1 If it' witlîout piack or baivbee except Nvliat she
should ever Le your lot to beliold your house- earned wi' needie and tiîread, and -%hlat wi'
bold gods-tlîc portrait of' your father, tlie sina' wgsand liard wvark lier strengtli Lad
sauff box of your grandanother, and the well- (lwiuadled down aniast to naethin g. Morn-
preservcd bridai veil of tIse sainted niatron in-, noon, and niglit slue nighlt bac crocncd
r-lo gaeyou Lirtlî, iînanipulatcd by Painina wi' sad self-application Tain lIoodI's sorrow-
bailifi-if such, 1 say, should lover Le yourt fu' Sang o' thue Sark!
cdance ye vl on olaatî naning PuRsEs.-Anid what brouglit the danisel

yo i tia -%ice hto jeanste ovier lic to lier kniglit's Lowcr iiin sticli cluurlisli
.'tlintic of iny seul. wçeather?

Docros.-Drink of tluiscsip, oid swell, and L.uIn.-She cana' i>y appointuueiît. If
in tIhe juice expressed froni mnalt drown tliose tlîe lawyer carricd bis tlîreat into execution,
fcioniotis nuenuories! and seizcd upoii tIse plcnisluing and gear o'
Liit.-I ivould like to liena hoo la-ig 1

Sm to Le kept sitting lîcre wi' niy log book
spen, wlucn yon are liaiiianîeriiig awva' at tIse
r'usliers o' justice?

Puitsn.-Silence iii couirt! IProcced, Laird,
witli your tlierne.

Laiao-Satuday aiglit cain round, and a
quell rsnd gotisty îîiglit it as. Like a bcd-

lier swveet lueart, tîsere would Le -an end o' a'
tlueir liopes on tlîisside o' eternity. In sueh
an avant lie lîad nmade tip lus iaiîud( tlîat, it
%vould Le botter for tliena baitlî to cend an ex-
istenace wlîicl avas sac miscrably replete wi'
the tliorns and tlîistles c' nîiisfortiine.

DOCTO.-I sunieli tlîe saveur cf a (2rowner's
quest !
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Làiuiix-Iloot ye auld gowk, its only the
savour o' yotir ai buining coat! I saw a
epnrk frae Crabtree's pipe fa' upon it ten
muinuttes igo, and better!

DOCTRn.-U-nregcrieratc son of a scna cook,
iwhy did YOU îîot give lue notice or the cntas-
trophie!

L.îîn.-When 1 beconie your vally (le
simali, it ivilI bc trne enougli for you to
abuse mie for negleeting the care o' your
ivardrobe!

on, Laird, in the name of ail
the F~uries, or supper will be ready, ere ive
)lave got a book opened !

LillID.-Jupiter Olynipus had a sair
wvr.stle ivi' his decarie before lie could bring
lier to fa' iii to his plans. lier religious
seruples were strong, and lang she refused
to quencli the spark o' lue tlîat lier inaker
liait ligflited. Bora down, liowever, by the
iuîportiiiities o' lier lover, she had at lengtli
consented, not only to share ivitli 1dmi a
dose o' laudanum, but to purciase the sanie
nt a druggîsts as she came to the trysting
place, that cauld and comfortless niglit.

PcRsEiz.-Whly did Doolittle ;%vith the
classie prefixes, impose this task upon the
inaiden ail forlorn ?

LAi]RI-IlaZVing nae laddiE lie couldna'
leave the shiop conveniently. [n addition to
that, it ivas impossible for liiiin to show lus
face abroad witliout being- dinned and dcaved
for sillar.

M~îo;î-GîyEarl of Warwick, earned a
perenixial reuown for sîniting a dun cow.
lIad lie turîicd luis armus agaiuîst udderlessi
duns, more exalted Nvould have been ]lis
faie!

L.%IRD.-S.id and sorrowfu' wvas the Confâ-
bulation o' the hapless pair. NKo' a Single
gliipse o' lîope's sun, illuuîîined the mirlj
horiion o' tlîeir prospects. The îîîair tlîey
contenirlated tlîeir destiny tlîe darker did it
appear, and at lengtli even the lass declared

L.tiuxD-lardly lîad Aiiîen beeii solbcd
out, iwlien the solund o' -wheels wras licard in
thie narrow street, and presently tlîe voice of
Vrulture Von llawk becaîne manifested cal!-
iîîg upon the driver o' souno velicle to draw
up. Tiiere could bc nae mistaking, liovr tue
land lay. he lawvyer lîad deteriiiîd to
bring- natters to an extremiity, and lind pro-
cured a eonveyance to reinove the bWd: o
lus debtor to prison.

MAr.ion.-MLost assuredly tliere iv:îs iîot5ing,
far fetelîed in sucli a hypothecsis.

L.tirti--For ony sake let nie gang on wi'
nîy story!

DOCTRo.-Wliy, IVI -ho on aXtl iS 1lIîdCrin',
you ?

LID-Ca' lîinder mue, and bc lin«ed
to you!1 Since ever I conîmenced I 1hne
been impeded by a running fire o' coniiinents
and remnrks, enoumgh to drive a Soloitioa1
doited! Wliaur was Iat? Oo,lIiimmd noo.
Sardanapalus w-as deternîined tlîat lie sliould
neyver leave his shop alive, anud coimg
just as Vcn Ilawk knocked at the door be
swvallowed the liaif o' the phiial' contents.
and the balance w-as promptly disposed off
by the niaiden.

DocTR.-MNethinks
LAIRD.-Slllit Up, ye incorrig'ible sorrow'

After -wniting, for o. mnute or so the lavier
lifted the sneck and entered the cliainer o'
mortality. Deadly sick as Doolittle is
vritlî the drauglît which lie hiad iiîibled, he
could not help being strîick at tie unwonted
civility displayed by the man of parclinent
and red tape. Ife stood w-itli liat iii liand,
bowing and seraping, and expressiiig oily.
tonrued liopes tlîat lus very good and nitîeh
cstcomed friend w-as in the possess*Ïon 0'
sound lîealtlî and genial spirits. Juîpiter
slîook lus sconce, and reniarked t!at iii a fur
minutes lie would soon be reiiiovcd froni ail
care and trouble. " 1 hope you ivill-nay 1
trn sure you ivil" observed Vulturc, n-itli a
merry twviukle of lus ferret oye. " Small

to imbibc o' tlîe dcath-engenderiîig potion. c ar ofe te a ha v il lio caf aîl hiîiir
\Vi' treîuabliug liand she took the plial. frac- atro afamlino ohs!
ber pouîcli, and set it dlown upon the table to 1 PURSE.-NeVer dlid pettifogge-01.k
be rewdy for use, -and tlieî sli2 p)ut uip a 1 grea-ter veracity.
prayer iii behlf o' luerself anad !.er partiieriL' ii."M' Von IIwk"s.id Sarda-
in tribulationu. iapahîs, " too miny gibes and jecri; have J

])ocTr.-Glia.stly vespers, I nust oivn. 1nlready receivc(l fi-oi you, suifer nie noir to
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!ie in peace.' Il Stuff. and nonsense îvitli
your dy«iiug "' cried the latývyr-" Listlen :o
1:1 like a raticual and sensiblb mnan. .Are
Voit not awvare tiîat thie w-eaitiy hiciress, Miss
lIclhori Trtinipingtoni gave up tue gliost
-li-s nîioring ,?" ' "And ivio in tue naine ef'
1 0dniess is Deboralu îfrtiiîpingýton ?" list-
jSsIy rejeitied Jupiter Olynîpuis-" I neyer

o~ar f the naine tili tlîis blcsscd momient
f tine "'
Docro.-I tiiik I enu'.d ixake a slirewd

gitcsstocig
Liîto.-Guîess aMva', if' sac iniciined, but

!î e diniia liaud your jaîv l'Il close tîte lcg
ooas sure als 1 arn a ruling eider, ai cap-

naie ù, iîiliin, and a justice o' the peaee

M1 or.-Ior aIl our sakes, Sangrado, put

iIlc-upen your erratie lijis!
L1iltD.-loG inak' a Ilaîîg story short, Voit
ll:-, eplained tîtat M-Niss Deborall irump-

in-ton w-ais an eecentrie old imid, whli liav-
: soniie feud ivitît lier kitît and kilu aban-

idned lier natal place in one cf tie Sou tliern
.Szites, to reside iii NeNv Yclrk. Thîoglu-
ý,;sîCzsCd cf great w-eahî slîe w-as excecd-

:iysving in lier habits, anîd hivedl as if lier
incolie w-a-; calculated by baw-bees instead

îiooiisaids c' l)eunds. Site w-as the lier-
nîete vrîtoi Jutpiter liad shived civility

inti uic eting flouse, and tîtat civiiity htad
iode liinii lier friend for ever. "lMiss Debo-
ufli, feeling iiîdisposed," said t'le Dutel
Emb of the laiw-" eniployed tue to nuakze lier
mlIl ycsterday, and to yeni lias shebequeathied
4;1 lier nîcatîs and substance. «Mcst c'grdially

hIcengrratu-late ycut upont ycuir goid luck,
m-i litunIbly do I solicit thîe lionor cf your

îrogeand empicynlient t
Pua'îî.-amefortune is flot sticli a bad

iý-de afier all
LiaoD.-Wluaýt a bitter yelI of remtorseful

Cow did tue iiiiserabie Sardatiapalus giv e
I5irtli te, wviîen lie had iibilicd titis coinniu-
.ition! l low did lie ourse tue lîîckless
'tour of ]lis nativity, and witlii wliat ireful
tnergy did lie dashi the empty pîuial of laud-
înum îîion the lieartli-stoue ! Il WVly, cli

Vu5.Voture, did yen net coic an huur
earier!"' lie exclatimed-"l If you lîad done
ï) tire lives iveuld lhave been saved, but now
lis eteriîally tee late P"

JOCieîU.-Reaeli mie thie tobacco, Crabtrce.

My nerves, utihinged by this Yanl«
of Ilonieo and Juliet, caîl ciamai
sedative!1

LAiiiti.-No sooner did the law'
liow the lanid ltiy, than lie dispatche
iii riicli lie liad driven to the Iv
Olyxupts, to procure the service~
niearest leeceh. Before many min
elapsed tic niessenger rcturncd wi
tor of the naie cf Melville, tie
titat used te visit the siiantv, Jang
tell sic wonderfu' stet-les aboýut Uic k
in Uic West Indics!

M e -Imind poor Melville w-el
lus he.iltti in the distillation of Jai

L.%i D. -Wý'len the doctor iooked
patients, after iiaving' been to1d o'
dicamient, hoe burst out into a liea
as it sounded in the eircumstane
case, an unleeling,, and savage
"Make your niinds easy, iny gooé

lue said, "lthe dose wvhicli 3ou ton
you no more liarm tlian ivould
butter miik z! It wvas te nie tliat
applied for .luda.num, aud obseri
tlîiîîg exeited iii lier deineaneuir, 1
tibcrtycf giving lier sorne diluted ti
rlîubarb instcad of tue tîcklisli artiî
slie demanded V"

DOCTOt.-Atid sel Rtomecc and 1:
w-ere not parted ater aIl!

L.iunD.-Die'l abit o'tliini S.îrd
is nowr a inber e' Congress, and
vrlia, is as piunip nIs a Christmias gro
to kirk and mîarket iii a coach :-;

the Lord Mayor o' London'zs. 1
iiy wlîistle, lîowever, before prce
ther wi my.jottings.

Maaeu-[Asde.]Sangrado, if oî
annieus gees on at tiîis rate, we shr.
business done Luis niglit. '«la
to do0?

DOCTO.-LAISide] Psiqîel
nie the knavc's tunîbler. lucre ! If
drops of a cunningé narcotical prepi
flot; exile Ilii to, the iand of Nod,
minutes have eiapsed, nover eaul ne

LAtIRD.-hIaIS ony body seen iui
Iloot 1 ani bliii' ! llere it's standi
011)0w! Ilochi sirs, but tlîat Edinl
is a sîtooblinie invention ! It edcv
tais far above the cares and cross
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~Tagatia1 cttibtginglaîeteneiintedan open rnidsuxnnier oyster, aud irersh 13s
oartit ! If' 3:iiîoîniet liait only stockedi the lîaoe, s ivithotit the~ conconmitants of p>pper,
celiars o' luis paradise -%i' sic a gracious sait, and on'tons! As you ohserved, lion-
beverage, instead o' that trasby scuxmnering ever, %vo înuist work Nvliil.st thie h)retdstilli
tipple ilik anîd boîîey, lie Nvould hane rendercd producer is in the eibraces of Murphy.
the turban universaiiy fasionable frae Dan Whiat volume is thiat in your liand ?
IP .ClJ:A. lVIu. M *.LL Udany îîlas t e UUOI..lll

mnade nie tiiat 1 inuist gie ye a stave o' ny
an cupo ing bfrcr restuingii thte thircad

0' miy dicure .S'uqs]

î;AN; n.Acî 1'11i0 (GAi't1. v EcAWo.

Gman-, back the gîte c cî' eîicinle

Gan-g bacit tuie gate ye caîn' henie Idi:O
Xc Izeu its îî:îc plaice licre,

F'or te coule InI coutii' gear,

b)y mny old frienîl Captain Charnier, entitied.
(çir as the good people of Hamnilton 'roufi]
say, Il captionced ') Lnsentu>îcn/ leu.nc

.N.je.-Any thing froio Chiaîîier's pet,
nîust be readabie, ulcss, indeed, the aliciern
sit biath waxed stiffthiroughi seneetitude.

DOcTro.-Ne bankrîuptcy of vigeuir r:
elastieity have 1 been able to discever ini tit
boo0k iiiider notice. enshial *iDgfo

your niini seli; heowever. Ilere is a iv~
littie sketch:

Olît ii lia' va! ti e îighlt, bonîîie laildie 0, 'm Tlk WîruL 111s Noso: COCuî A.OF'.

Ill oli 1e.ý fa. ot o* boliiieladie 0 IlAinongfst, the socicty, we lî:îd a uie nia
[n yen gei a ue'igt.ouuelaîeOWho waiked aiways with Ilus nese poititing 1(ý

Whc:î du t îige 0 '1as ~iinuîgfair, die licavens, as il' lie sinelt somctiiing disigret.
iiow ve and. îui pr'enuised1 tiere, abie on earth. lie was al cvcryhoîiy, ffiti,

To e mîiille for ev-er nîiîir. bonn:ie laîlilie 0. everyhedy, and helengeul te uuohody. lie %8
sînail, active of stcp, soliciteus te be ilcqiîainet]

lU. with. every littie conivet tion, anîd iwîulî tht
0Oh littie glid I tîow, honie ilddlie O, open n1eti t ofcontCfldt,î simplicity, wiii
%When list'iiiîîg te vour von', hennie iaddie 0, t'le cb.r:ueteristic of the ruslie-lie ires al,

Ye Wad jîust î-iîî ail' and tel, wiiy or wiicrefei'e I uiever ceuld dliçiîie, Mir.
l'incier. Tie aî'iîadileo w"as al joke te lîim-

''lleie t niglît, the liale yeîzr sel], lue n'as cternaliy on lite ineve. -*-* As 1I5.7
At the Ilia' doWn, by te Nei, bouinie iaddic 0. ny lerigti on the kind of lBriglîten doues, (.9

Prut5irr.-lie bonîuie ladilie riehly îuîcritcd t'le top ef the Jungfrau, wvlich siopes into the
the nou, fr kssi- ad tllii-villey, I lîad by mny side tire thtigucd hciuîiez,

bit kou, îî kssnadtiîg the Madlles. L. ;and as tliey, witli ail tue en-
L.%iRD.-Stolp ! Tliere is anîlier verse. tlîusiasm of the yeîîng, poured forlu tieir t:-

l'il get a trîzer je, honnie iaddie 0 claniations ef -%vonder and sureprise, anîd 'dWelt
with an ccstatie rapture on thie îuî:gîîificeuce o'

Andî nover - the scene, we heard a veice, now as iveil Lknout
as the raven's croak, itruîiî u ivrIIoi sleepy I liae turned a' o' a sudden!1 tenes of the ladies, witii-' Weii, 1 don't se

'iiat yull mnust ]lae beenl extra strerîg! anything wendcrfui. in ail titis; the uniounaho-ý
Leask sliilld re.aliy vra'uî ]lis eusteniers looks like a lugo wcuIdinig cakie witliout its or-

wlie sicis he c"e.nanients. I de netlknew anytiiing miore îîîono-
wiue sicis ue cse.tenous te the eye thuan eternai snlow-tî giints-

l'1l -et a tr lier- licad ivith white liair ; in tact, tîurn it in]I
1 cana D kcep iy wa en oen*[Snrctwist it aus YOU wili, iL is Onlly sou.', ,Btit,

I cann keep ay tiv Cen oen! L Ner, r. Pincluer," repiieui the yeuuigcst girl, "do
.mnorC, s>t(u>C, snore! yen sec nothing wondertul in those mountain,

l)ocrea-llwuiuusealyîendeiutîensalwhiich seem te risc, in deflanceofe cloudsî, le
heaven, and their varied forîns ? Look at theClarien ef tue sluîniberiuîg incubus!i It pro- Silber Ilbrner, aititeugi parts et thec Junfrau,

ciaimethi a. season ef respite wVluici WC Must se how they seem te envy the greater lie*!gbt
ho diligent te iinpreve ! Sinbad's old mnan et thîe parent! and the two giants, but a few
of the 1sea was but a an n atnae hundred foot inforier in heiglit! wliilst, that

ftîlt ad atenutedhughi moutitairt, the Peauk et Terrer, Schreck-hof
type ef otîr lancelical bore seem fixed, like a needle's peint, lest in the

M.uo.-Coiîecerne Sangrado, be net tee imunensity et space! And iisteîî te tiat tri-
hard upoît tue lepîgbefluty ! Ne ene mendons avalanche !-see, tiiere is auiotiier nt

zi this moment separating frei the lîugl miss,,knows better titan yeursoif that iacking and tumbirg lueadiong groitud te pewdor, ail]
l3onnie Braci, the Siîanty would be staleI as reuaring in its destruction !" "MýLightY fine, in.
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dete," srtid lciter, with n, countenance as A FATAL~ 1PEit INTO 31OUNT VESUVIUS.
îuîcazge:îble as~ a, deal plank, and )with lus t.Sanie Gerlrins of good fautil'y hod t

D(0SeC eaked aiot. -' But .1il tiiese giamîts, -ild to the sunimit of 1'uotiit Vcsuvius, ani
Miacbs 81nti %Vet tcrortis, andi Sclireekiliorros, resting theuuîsalves on tlîat suiliurcous
are, allecr aIli, iiotluiig- but ver-y iîigh his covor- tle Cscne h te ciî atan
Cà vçÇitl slow ; ii as for the avalanche of of' the enîter. There ives littie sînake
whiclî you senm in poctie raptures, it loaks day, and the scientific gerîtlien began t
'îotlîiflg ieora thonl a profusion aof di, shat inito danger ivitliaut being a.t-vare afi it.
çru a dut: ii aii's; cart. Tiliera !-Iaok !-what ,uiiles boy:v. .g had ejuite eiîugh1 of soit
41o you scce now, but a tail of shiugle, if 'ou and liard 'Orn uteo CensDana
,.le it ,Vllihew-islied, and ti tîubling' dawn, tise upper rimi of tha crater, iiot Jfeeling at a
tide af the lili ?' 'Goad graciaus ! Mr. l'in- einied for iiore exertion. Sa nîany l)CopI(
chier,' soid the Cider girl, raîised to unusuial ex- gouie ta pecCP juta thîis cbiuîniey ai the i
ýjc1ixt, 'yoit have noa soul-na liiert-no regionq, duîv niter day, vitiiout -tin cei
f(eling; youl irea:s stili iii yauii niatialis as tlime-t tiiese liazy guides precircd Sanle
the pcakz of thse Fimîstai Airharn P!t Tite extin- urine, and a slice air tvo ai' lentian sprix
guisiier steeple at thc bottoni oi Portland-plaee aver withi sait, a very caninian couic
groira aid ! I Cali f.Iisey lootliing sa o0fulIY arniong the Iower arders of Neapalitans, a
&11i as lodgueg in the ilotel dle la J ungfraut, and littie siesto, ta laoking mfte-c tise souis and b
being eodeined ta laaok at thot cold, inairnate ai thase entrusted ta thiin. Oua af the
linge liill poiited wite ; reiy upan it, yan on- adventuraus ai the Gernions, :fiading lie
thusiastic ladies ivauld iuiiniteiy preler tise bear the little suiphiur whii çeeiiied en
eaueaking aio tira ai' thî'ee iiddles, and a polka frant thse crater, resalved ta penetrate fui
leih Couiit A. or the Earl af 1t., thon ta be but senrcely had lie plitcod bis faot tupen a
phaccd rit tiiot winuiow, in the calma solitude af part .Ay salid prajec tion, than the ivbai c
,itis monotonous ptlace, aiud moade ta gope at bled bencats Iiiiii, and lie ivas precipita
tint sngoî'-cavered. Cake ai a. inauntain !' 'O11! ieast ane hundred fect. Tite interiar e
Mr. Pimichiex, yaîu remîlly have na Sentitnient.' crater sceenis as sait as the exteî'iai, foi' th
'Ani hope 1 miever sh-il hi-ive ; naw siippôsiiig wor'ds hieard fî'om thia uiortulnate nalm
i lad tia power' ai entbusiasin, and pouî'ed it ilînt &hle iras nat hurt.' lIcvain hie tried
lorth in i':ptiuîoils expressions uipon living trieate himscli ; wvhateverhliei'nspcd niocci
beauty, I siîould nover cense in nîy pî'aises af' in luis grnsp ; hie cauld nat regain lus feel
you, and voit iouid saooî fiuîd it a platitude. this bis caniponians aboya ivere infornied ;

herL, dlont bliisii, or yau niiglit make a Man seeînied ta have becoine aîaî'e stupified tha
the swrrî elleilly t ai:îl hiinin iii wards; liken uîiiartxnatc vietini ; for instead ai despai
tou ta the iioilî ros:e, and that beoutiful tia guides ta the Observatory or tue Hiera
frsh skia ta tins enivyitîg lily.' 'Weilldonc, for rapes or assistance aof saine kind, thley
ltincher-,t saiul tue yautiger g Irl begin ta listcning ta tieir friend bclaw, whio gave

haîe sanie hîtpes aof yau. Sao, natmer mevo- tha idea of gaing elseurbere thon wher
!prbe!' 'A 1' A m ep i ed Mr. Pinclier, 'I b ave remaitied uselesso and spchl-bauad. Tii
scen enou-Is ai the iIt-wsidgravel, andi cvcrytiiî at Naples buît wlut is rcquired
lm for mlore disposed ta look at tise dianer Oi at tice Observatary, aithaugi rapes uîîust a
aine hast aif tue .Jungfrau; farlielibas-a capital be in request, and, ot lenst apreeiiitioînary
able-d'liote, antd tiiot suîiinîoning habll lias Mare -yct nana couid ba abtained aitiier thîcri

àîas ta miy ear thonl the roar ai flic dust- tisa Hermitage; and tise guides wvere obli

Pt'aSEî.-In thîe course af xny Nvaudengs
1 have îîîet witis a do-zen MNr. Pineblers, an
due est ncaderate calculation.

MAOR-A o7en, did yau say? Wisy,
min olive, cvei'y second son af Padre Adani
aaswers ta tua description of tiîat cynicai
xrortliy! If you dotult nîy word, just pay
attention ta the cauntenancos af the pilgrims
io tho Fals af Niagara, the first tia, you
re-risit timat extensive rivulet. In ana face
you mnay rend Indyfi!" l a second
"notta bad!' And atiuird bears "ciii loizo?»
as pli'nly as if' the cvords luad heen 'written
by a broad-pointed gold pan !

DacTRam.-My next estract is of a graver
compexion
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on hand. lua tisa mnantirn tue sulpîum bean
ta operate impon tisa paon iellaw in tua crater,
axai lie fait hilnself groduially siaking, not only
in strengti but in pasition; witis a wanderfnl
seli-eoanand hoe took leava ofluis friands, being
perfactly certain hae could nat survive tue nat-
ural dilatory dolay of Neapalitins. For two
long bours did lia survive, wiien lus voice gat
feeblor and foabler-peiiops as lie by slow de-
grecs slid deeper ont deaper into tua cratar,
hope graduohly vanislie-until tua vaice was
entirely hast. An occasianal groan was hîcard,
until aiter tisa expiration ai tbe abave time-
thon ail was silent. Tue body -%vas nîaoy liants
nfter rescuoti by a guide, urba dcscauidad twa
hundroti foot befora lie fomînt it. 0f course, it
-%vas periectly liioecss-tse suipisur bad suifa
cated thse poor fellow."

L.tiRD [lit lis lep]W lGirzy, 1 sup-
pose wa niust put candias in aur winnocke
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lîke the liîvo ! Sina' lieart fur rcjoicing, supplication to )worslip the :sainit, :înd to n>Cer.
bau' iuci a1 nose iwas to his liking; buIt greut

Ilowever, biac 1 got ! As t ]Jriton, I rejoice, iide mis the itstouishwnt of' bbe brothler.

of course, ini the fît' o' Scbastopol, but as a1 hood, for no soonier Lad the artist :îlprouehicd

bit fariner, 1 d1read the prolxibility o' a con- Ille s:tatule tlilu tlle bctad illo'ved Illet-asth

seqcu dwî~eouciii te price of %vliîezt t liead 1id bccn eut ol11; it liad, Of cour1se, licre
MAJO.-Iearfnceility or' inoîion)-so rapidily, tii:.t it iis

th o!Ihv tro fli ond imlposs!ible to fix it on, and : an.1 cf

inclination to sitiitC hit o1 flic p)uiiItpkLiit wti thtiuider soon ivarlicd the :tis:t to retir'e. 'iins

the poker! i miraîcle Nvas sgoon kxtoNvxt in Pizuvoli 1111l Napki

J)ocit.Letsleepinig do-s lie, andi liiten 1 li tlîc fir-st town tlic fishermlen :111d dier .:
0 n to worlk to find tic nose, anul in tie l:îtter citv

to another .vîrced fro.n Cliamuiier: 1:1 h icxo:ýt celebrated :îrtists mnadle no5et.
It!"ý(IVEty ().i N)$F.1'ite fisiicriei iii their nets, ouiy tor-e tieiej ou(r

TUE IiLt [.OS ItC(îEItYoï . sAI'rs OSE tig bb oeks, or brouglit ou1 shiore Ipices Of s~

We returu-l to he Capucine nionasýtery of St. *vic vr "ieibi cagain into fil ca.
Genaar, on Jlie Solf.-ttaîai, and listeîî ho bbc liant- £ivicl ry arit ml ainel vit -iie a, rcino

songe brotbcr's description.i of blic statue dre2sed 't îyioînî nose vit tlexricc eta diflciit or

for Uic icception of ]lis Nlajcsty. It înus:t bcecvcît iîi coniiiîg ho ti he'ci and, iwili in.
reîcinere tlatbbcfoiowiîgacculi ~5îît it statue potsiUvcly rcfus-Cdl tu '-y on the at£.

giveli froîî flic lips of at lazzaronii, or :îîî idie or Tite citics ivcrc in grent, disîn:îy, 1." tue!Astt
I*rivolouis woîîan, but froiî tie mîouth of ai 1vs)ax hnigclur fi i-ir'î i

lîriest, stanîdinîg :ît flie ntnrof ]lis Godl, wtvi,, arti>t.irelîîcwcdt tbcir lablirsmîith bbic :nc.
at aiiv rate, tlirc liereties nti a dozeîî of' the 4ut; but onc cvcingii, whien itwîaslioete
Roulti Catiiolic faitî f'or lus attentive iistcîîcrs. usuaBily dark, at boat cni iiîto l'ozzuiit aificra

* ~ ~ ~ Z Tii tte'lcbgi,'ster:lsau fivtearicl ilay's cxcrtion ; tiiere werc a vcry ft;r
Uhe sainît, iiiatilý- directiy atter bis ii't3'r(iohiin, and soute loose sUîîics. 'f'lie fi:sii vvcrc tcufl

and supposeti to be au e\.act rcsiblance. YoI inded, andi sone chlîjdrea -ut iii the bC:tt, «lgi
sec it testif1es to tue decapitatnon anîd tieîcs coiiîinccî tiiroiviiî tue stoines oer-buaci..
of blic fiîîger; andi yoiv ili, iniorcover, rcînark Nvhcen Sud(denly a cimillti of only six ycairs, of ge.
tliat the ziose lins beenl broklen off and repl:iczd. lîcld ll)î a sînaîl picce of iai bic, anid,

lcrc is tue .5pot ilice tue liead ivas takicen itsisfi nose of St. Teir. fite wrr

ff; tlîis is tue Stone On iiii the blood ranl ; ivere rc-ccliocd tiirougb flic toivin; a va>t cm.
whcnvcrbueb!od h~îifiesiiiNapes,:itUiccourse, witii torches, sing;siag Il.% unis, :itîv.anced

saine mnomnît drops of blooil coutc on tisoadstitscapel; file triiole eiier of Fra2r:
toe-aliglit mvis plu iii betwei tbc tvircs twrstnstood rend3' to receive t1iin ; ati( bic e.

aînd tue stone îvitiiflue biood colur exiiibited). plictcd or. a criînsoii velvet cusiiion, mis brou'1;
*Tite Siguiori doubtiess kiow tinit tiie Neapoli- to tlic portal. Tlîat instant te statue assaîccii
tans once siioved tue blackcst inigratituide h ic xaict colour of tue no!ie; and %lien it iw
wnrds titis their piatrohn, andi, fors:îkiîîg illii, pr.esciitedl bo bc placcdl, tue statue rcmnia-i-cd :ls

treatei Ihl tvitii couiteiîit, aud thirct this statuie s.tilla cîi. nlbenI t:pto.
irîto tue sc:î, raîisinîg 1p 15Ï. Aîitiioiy as tiicir pro- asdth llignsespl O.

tector, and dloin- great lionor to thit sýaint. iîsî.OtahveItndrdtieo
After bue grc:ît irrupîtion, Uic ijorrors of tue

buriiig- lava beiîig tunîcti inito tic cea 1)v tîic it eventuates, tlîat nione of tiiese scensitive

mnarble :îrni of the saint being r-aisecti, St. Genna-r, aund seîitna hae vrild t1teir vz

of leset xicîîo.y, ivas restored ; aid îIîaîîy i r.to, tiiis quarter of Clîristeuîdoni ! If a - r
fislicrîncn wcnt to recover titis statue, wliiclis
bati been tiiroivî ilito tige sen. It so iinppeîied, tliilC, blOiî fide, blushing dofl, feul imbt 11;

liowever, tlîat, oîîe piotus fisiermnî, ivhio would lî:tuds of Brotlier Barnuni, wluat a graciou':,

îîot dcscrt the sa«int, tvent out 11it lus boat O11 tilt harvcst of dollars lie wvoîld mange ,) ia
iiiglit of tie dlay îvlîcii tue staitue w:i tliroivn tract tiiercîroin. Z

into tulewater, re(covcrctl iL andi lccpt it carefîîiy

1îrzcservetl iii lis hoise; but iien, tue statuie Docroit.-Tlic col of our îvintcr.ç, I si:'-

vras tliîîoivi iîîto tuic s:i, tic nose is bî"îkhciî ,peet, is too .¶carchiny for the developiclntc:

Off, audl t'le fisiierinan rcbutrncdl i* to titis xwOuns-~ 1  pioîna.
tcry iinutilaiteil asz you observe it iras. Tieue hpinonn

saint îvas I)ii~CCl 1t11o1t tue pedestai, as youl se MAo.-Iîî one of îîîy rment aliicC;

huai niv ; luit it ias rcîîîarkeul tiiat tue color froni Northî Britaing tiiere is an aunusiiing ili-i-

of tue face clîiîgci-d occasionaliy as if lie wectration of tule popular bent of the yVOTu1Z

obpcael;lit ou a convcrsatbont being liclli iden. A cler.gyian in tUic castern, dIis-trict
as to tic nccessity of -ettiîîg a nose, bue color
changeti to flic iiatuirani iaiiie. Orders wcrc of Fdntr wiias cxaîîiîîing tic scîoal cOr*

gvntitetbiaîynI Naplles to mîmake a îIci îeti vbi u lîîc 'fli cuicet ivas

liçý Tite~ :rtit, caînge anul iîîeaisurcdl Ui face, tiie fail of Jericio. " Iave re not a citfy te
iliat lit in:iit imnke one of î.roper proportions.Lii? nurdMs oi,0
In a feir 'iayi tiue fri:îrs rccciveti iiîjuîctions tol ae"iqieiMs Jhn uiiaiî~o

aitbcnd, inî orler oiuiy by prayers ainti devouit J course, an algrc!respomîse. " Ycs, Sir'-
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promptly returned a littie boy, whio hiad not
beenl breechiet iany i-eeks. " Wliat eity,
nmy son ? continued the pirson, complacently
tapping- his snuffrmull. "WhIy,", ansvcrcd
ffhe juveiiile, withi soinetlhîng like indigna-

tion at the g1ratuitousncss of the interroga-
tion, "Nve have Sebastopol, to t-ake, to be
sure !"

DOCToit-Spea.king of Seba.stol,ol reininds
of a scrap whlieh 1 eut froni a late London
newspatper. It seenis to, lave escaped the
notice of thc Canadian fourtli estate:

A 111)tTit IN TUE TItENCIIES.

We are, by thjis tî,ne, pretty well accustoincd
to Iicar of denthis iii the trenclies; but, uxitil
the other day, we hid nxo examiple of a birth
liaving tak-en place ln that unconifortable and
daugerous locality-certainl- net exactly that
whici :1 lady nxiglt bc cxpcctcd to prefer as the
Fcene of lier accouchement. Tie intrcpidity and
military ardor irbicli se disfinguishi our gallant,
allies, arc shiarcd. it annears. by the ladies of

th

he

th

oc

13

ul

th

zen of o:b or " Philistia%," andi his cye
tiwinkleth :tfter a, pestilent fashîlon nt the
sighlt of a comely and buxom liandinaiden!

DOCTot.-IIOld liard tiierc ! Surely you
are imahigning the %vorthy mnan of drab!1

MAJOR-Not a bit of it. Listen to the
fohlowiîag samle sentence, «%-ii I have just
turiieti uj at randoni :-'l You sec a good
inany wonieni going up un tie wlho1e, and
some oftl1cni rigid handsoie !/u11719 girls P"

DoCTR.-0li,.Ztminaýdab ! AniLinadab' yoU
brinoe thîe blusiies into iny vestal checek
What will tlîcy say of such goings on in
ineeting, nauglity Aminadab ? Yuu wvilI be
"rend out," as sure as yen wear a broati-

eavcd castor!
M..oc-nSeptember, 1852, our thîunib-

twirling amicits handeti at Melbourne, and
the folloiving were his earliest experienees
tliereof:

cir nation. A buxouin t ioîre accopanid The charge for everything hiere is monstrous,
r liattalion te ftic trencuies, thxere to supl anti the good people of Melbourne sýem to un-
em iwitl the restorative Ipait ,rre, aidto t0 drstand perfcctly the art of playing into one
ave, witlî masculline courage, the stormi of anotlier's hands. The tewn, by the river, is
ot and simel. Tlîere was possibly somne mis- ciglit miles off; by 1hand, nearl:' thîrce. There
lculation ln thie inatter, but the faict is, tîjat, 's net the sliglitcst slîadow of a shade of any
wirilq thic sinalli hours of flic morning, sh quay, 'whîarf, or war*ehousc at the liarbor-no
vo birtlî to tiis. Mothier anti cliildren arc work of man, in fact, te facilitate the landing

ing iell.anti secure stowage of goads, n ore t li-ii il*
dag ~vcll.the bay anti the country wcre stillinl the pes-

Pviis.i.-If thiat incident lîad been ire- session of the savages, and not of a civilized
ted in a nove], liow stringently wvould its andi mercanîtile people, witli streams of gelti
[er improbability have been denouinet by floîving down the country, and streams of people

andi of valuable nuercliandiso flowing into it-c critie tribe. 0f asurety, truth is stranger exccpt a 8inglejetty, leadin g te a single public-
an fiction. house on the naketi beach, thrce miles, as 1
M.o.-Ilere is a litcriry curiosity in its limiTe said, froma the town. Thither Sou arc

oU Qukeriiipuruitof bligeti to tako a boat, the charges for vrhichay-tue journal ofaQaeanpruto re frightful.
.uamnmon.

Dec-roit.-IV]hînt do you reUer to?
MAJo.-William Iloiitt's &"Land(, La-

bour, and G'old; or, fI'ico ]7éars in Vcoi.

Dot-Toi.-Tlîey are, iadeeti, a s9trange set
of cod-ers, thiese saine disciples of Penn!
Profe.Qsýing such a dcep abliorrence of camnai
manities, as to siutider mit the baro idea, of
wearinoe a faisliioznalol surtout, or a, nattyi
fancy vest, they yet rnake no bories of cir-
cxmmnavi0., ing the globe in seareli of the
root of ahi evil!

P'usn.-Is Frieni 'Wiihianx's "'conîpo-
sure" readable ?

MAi.-Jo.--Emninently so. The dog, with-
Out dîmitaticn, ranks under the category of
t«wet Quakers!1" Hc snaeth lus pipe, andi
lmbibctli lus horn, likec the most genial deni-

VOL. VII.-23.

The bont tô takoe you to the beach, called
Liardet's licacli froni the public-hiousc tieue,
charges 3s. ench, wibence you must get to town
by omnibus, 2s. Gdi. If j-ou are ahone, tlîcy
will ask you IOs. or a pound; anti if j-ou are
obligeti to go out te o. -sliip, anti thev know it,
or if the water bc somcwliat rough, tliey wil
charge Seu whiat thcy please. A gentleman tells
nie that, one oening, bcing obliged to go on
board of a ship about to sal, the boatnicn onuh,
chiargcd huan £12! If Sou go over te Williaxa's;
Town, nt the amonth of the river, in erder te
get the steamier which ruans thithcr from Mol-
bourne, yen pay 2s. Od. if tiiere arc sevcral or
yen, 7s. or 10s. if only one, theo distance la
tithler Case perlmipo ha"If a malle. Yenl thon pay
ôs. eacli for the steamcr up the river. As thmere
are only two of thiese s;teamers, tloy arc vcry
independent, anti play late thue li-iuds of thic
bo.-itmen, and vic rcr8a. Thcy could, iviîla
very litile trouble, put Sou down at flhe vessel
on returning, but tlîcy will rarely do it. I have
alrcady scen thena rcfuie te go alongsitic a ves-
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s>l Iiing in the vcry uvay, altiiougli a tozeîî pouring crowd of imiig-rnts-striinge, bewii-
pleopie wâîîtedl to go on boaîrd of it. No; chey dered mnd coîît'(iiiîîded by the diii, buabtle, dirt,
iviii c:irry you to the pier at W~illiaiîs 'vii, anid jobîiing on1 these wV1.VC.s-1îaIVP been 11ulnn.

:Iîd 1:12(1 ou ve totheb..tînn.Tiiere i> dered, durîing the *who1e tide l.f tiisgd îîîi

1reguîlair syFtem of fleeciîîg tlîc arriver. gration ! Nell namy MNelbourne î.fîgr
Tuhe freiglit froîîî London lîltiier is ý£3 per iliaike Cîmorîlous fortunes.

ton :froin the ship to tiîe whîarf, eighit midles. The carri:îgc up to the diggiîsi n îsj

it is just lînîf thai snîuîi, 30S. ;and ibu>, %viti lar ec:ie, owin, Iiowever, in a aireut meîa>1îre,
the sytteni prevailing nt the ivh:irveis, and the tu the total want of ronds. It is iiowv £70

ce.ioriiiouis charge for cartage thence int the ton, anîd Isis been £120 for about seveiîty or-
toî,the 1vbole cost of transtcblrrbîg- yoîîr (f- .iglity milles ; at the lcwest rate £1 Pei- miile.

f',ýcts fronithe vessel toouodig is:ctîlly Advancing into the townl, Youl filid tuje!airait
mîore ilian of bringiiig thein lie previous ilair- extrîîorufinary seule of prices prevailin .g. 'lie
1een tiîousandu miles, inicluding the cost of con- clharge for cverytliing ini the sbops l1s:îljooî
veyi n g thein froîii your 1iouae to the Londoni bîree lînndred lier cent, on the pr~imîe Coiq.

dock-s.The importers seli to the retailers ait centi. per
W«bat 1 ivitîiessed :it tlîe wliarves iunay give a cent. 01n thieir ilnvoice!i. Sucli arc the :aoth

îîieCtty lively idea, of the ivay of doiiîg tliings iiig croiwds pouriig inite the couiry, tli-at flîcrt
liîre. 1 landed mv effects at a whîarf, the ownier is the utîniot difliculty in gcttiîig lodgiîîgs ait
of' iii is reclioîîed oile of tie înost loorbe.Jany r:îte. Tivo sinail moisis, ivreh--CtliY fur.

-,traiiglbt-for-w:ird men iii then colony. Yet tib iiislbed, let for £4 anid, £0' a iweek. Tivo çlnpty
1 s:aw, and saw it donc over and over. Ileople ones, of the -,cry- inetînest description, for £2.
iwiiose ciets were landced-reiiaemlber- the'o 'îlîe iitîkeepers liere have turncd their stibleca
people wcre utter straligers there- bati ci! a cart into sleeping Places, and a mi gives s. a1
to carry tlicir effects up iiito Melbouîrne. The îîiglit for a third, cf a lior:se staili, good straw, a
c:irt is iiniîd îto the yard, is loadcd, but bbiîklet and rug. One ]3oiibce cîitertaiî
tie goods îîeiîiîer îîîeasured îîor wveiglied. A îiightly sevcîîty of tiiese five shilling recumai
cicrk !ai3, off-lindi, '- T1ose tlîings aie £3 or bents, nettiiig tlie pretty !aîîm of £17 l0e
£4," or thme 11k-e. The astoxuislicd people ex- niglitly for stable room.

q:laini ac the astounding surim declare tliat there Jliiîidredis anîd lindrcds even cannîot proue
is rot a, ton of tiixi. 4101, yes," replies the tlîis accommnodaîtionî, but camip on the iv-a4tt
bnsy clerk-, Il tiîere's inucli niore ;thîat's the oîatside of the toivii in thîcir tejîts, the place
itrice."-(To the gatekeceper)-"' Don't let tlie hiaviîîg thus acquircd the nanie of Cazîvas Tour.
tliiig-s pass tili tiiey are paîd for." And awvay iThe governinieiit charges 5s. per tcilt week-y fùr
lie liurî-ies to frcshi booty, anid the Ileopie jtlîis occupation of tic wvaste lands, or -si tie

.rwîîllble, pay anid p:îss o22. rate of £12 a year. Thîis is tlîe firat cviulei:ce
Wlieniîîîy own tîîrî canse, andl 1 had one cart of a govcmnmcîint in tlîe country; for, fuiriiîhli;îî

lo:îded, a, pcrt voungstcr, mil a peu beliind ]lis iîo qi:ys at the liarbor, nd rio roads iip Ûze
car, siirveying tiienu, said, "4Tiîey arc £4."' counitry, nom aîîy liglit or pavemient iii UIC

-IBut, nîy good feliowv," I observcd, *1bow strects,, but îaud, up to the knecs, you îîaturdfly
1) you know tiîat? You have îîeitlier ivciglied tliîk thîcre is îîone. If thiere be a govcrînîei

r.or îîîeasîred theiîî." iii a counîtry, lioivever, and you fail to disccc
44011. doîî't tell nie,"' said, lie, iwitli cool cf- it in, the :ihape of iînproverneut, you rire priy

froiiterv; I4 c:în gucss to a poiind." suire to mîîîî yoîir liead against it in t1iat of tnr-
-- l'uit,* îny friciid,"' 1 replied, 1- 1 doîi't clioose ation. The Canvas Toivners arc, 1 iîîiliffae.

to be ciîaîgcd by guicas. 'livcre is the list of :di the fir.st iiiliabitaîits of tliese colonies wiîo iaare
îny etfects, iviti tlicir %wei.giit ns trakcî at the ii:id thxe iîonoî- of payiîig a land taix.
dlock-s, and clîairged for. By tlîat I ,:hall pay."* Ixocrol.-Iw soînletimes speak, aficr r

- Doîî't let the di'ay otît tili 1îa !*' siiouted
lie to the gattekeceper-, .1in'î ivas moviiig iîis.intliropical fa-slîioîî, of thie 'var-prire-

"Sýtop! 1' I 5i(, seiziiîg Isis amîis, -tlîcre is NvIiicli Nv linve 10 di:,bur:se fur lo.-1l D
£3 fur ylu ; the reat ive ivill settle wlicîî thîe sustenitation iii luis Canlada, but at %veek inî
reîniidcr arrive, accordiîg to tuet :accrtaiiicd iborn 'vul îi eu'îom oieiil

L.Indtuiî veight, nd îîot a1 Penny Meborn wolîmle smoec."elt
Doîi'Wt you believe it," saidi Ie, trving ho Nvitli our lot.

es:cape froni îîy gr.uip. '- Doîî't lut *ciai out 'MAJoit.-'ie Quaker, lîaviîîg mnade ip al
be sioucd aaii. -pamty, set otit fur the dig-ings. Ilc tiîu

'-Tiien," 1 observedl, cuohîy, 1coîne alors- ez I
with ir.e to ycur lîlaster, for 1 lî:îppeî to k-niow" îîîdoctriîîatcs wviii the mnodus of tibe-r lil1-
huii and 1 ;vill tell Iiuai hli:ît yùu hiave îîeitlicr griînizing:

:îicasued unrweiglîîl tiiee tbin~i." 'lien ive arc travellinîg e av liteI-
1 %vill swa,'said, lie, witiiOUt aI îîioîneîit's sure. '«e look out for a, gond supply of lç.ater,

îî-«ît:itio;Ii.. iblat I have iîasurcd, theanl aIl-" riîiîmig ivater if possýible. Near iviter e iiulai
Thîis finle yeuuîg féVoir, Jîoicvcr, on second be, both for mir:ýc]vcs and ur Jire.The

iiî-itprcferrcd takin.g thec =, to tpiîea-riiîg îîcxt requis-ite is wvood to cook withî,anîd thi11911
1:efr lsý emiployer ; anid allowcd 12ie Io pay ithe Atîstralian foresis abouîid vitii ed Nvoot],

tx.r thev :îfttr-1foadi by tue L.ondon lîlcasurcmnent. vet souictiîaes nerir a great rondl. anîd f-ivoritt
!hî.t tu 101.11, Ili awfui cxtcnt nîuîst tie crer- camping sýpote, iL is cleured, away to a good dis-
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:llo iiid(, and requires sîîîile labor to col-j choppin- firewood imbt suitable lengthis; u
jcct. The third rcîVîisite i lv, si i fauct, the 1 lariterui, at nîght suspcnded by a cord feula the
lirst Vti'li s-pleiity of ra for the horses, centre of the tent, or mort coiinînonly a crovi-

aiytD grotiiid dry ciîoîîgh tbr -afe lodgeingj bar stuckz int the grounid with il, caiidlc betveeîi
Upon, it. %Ve always loQký out, too, for a fadlen lits fork-,t f,111noUS cueari if YOU COUld

Il-ce to îîî:îke the lire .,raiilt, o. .. tree !suffi- jsec the vhole initerior cf oi' tenite with its titi-
:icntly s!atiîtilin so tlint, if it bîini thiroughi it pauliîi spread foi- apt anid the lieds spread

iliay tuible itiwîîy froiiî us. l'itee desiderata out over part of the Iloer, covered ivith tlieir
bctiîg 1*oîiid, ive drawv off to soiuie distanice fi-oui gray riigs, thiat is, nt îiiglit, but iii thù day
the hl-iihwy-.n ielcoliie si-î i ( tef îi te rolled Up inito a divawl tis' tzi'ni hliî rounid
tihe r!ses,.le :iiidlii tliey iiistaitiyà lîiîiderszt:uid. [with straw hiats ivith -veils on thieni, caps, &c.,
Wle place the cart so as ici be colivenicnt, to get revolvers, dzîggers, trnvcllinge petiches: our

%viat, ive i';tt ont ofit ; thiei pitch oui' lentga standing ir.n acor'ner, ivitiî books ::nd port-
ipposite Lu tie lire, bat suj Unit tiîe sinoc :ahall folios Iying about, you iouidl say that iL vras a
biow, froîii us. Ch:irltoii l:> the hiorses, scclle at once curions, yet coînfrtable looking.

iv lcîî ir:ter, anda luthiers t!iei ont iwlieret It is aninziug, lîowevcî', !siice Batcîîîan, arrived,
:t>erc is the best grass. Metiîitiiîîe Alfrecd and 1 wbatan unvaried atir of neatiîess the place lias
1 inake the bed:3 up in thie tent, anid the tivoi lsuDd hnshv lulî ît adr n
blivards iiinkle a tire,g-et out ilour, nud prepare h )ave b cen grouped se as to produce artisti ecf-

:à damtpcr or na lentlir jucket lur te.t. Tie lFet We have luid four posts set dlown in front,
-huaper. thîe uiiers:tl bre.tl of thie bîîali, is and roof inade of blouigls, s.0 fiat ive eau sit
inere uniicaveiied cake of a foot diaîîi-teî', aîîd out thiere iii thie atir and tie slîade ; and tbe
front ani inich to ani iîi'ch n:îd :î hilf tlîick, baked -round under it is scattenfed withi rusiles, or the
.1 tie asies. The Icathier jackstt is a cakze twigs of tie sliioc, so thînt wve ire thîns carpeted
of itre Ihour anîd arater, mmcsd witili t:irtîîric like the barons in tici halls of oh.
s'id aud carbointe of soda in:Stc:d of yeust, elonuy, Sept. 1;5fh.-Yesterdnty Alfred and 1
and baked in the fri-îîg pann;îand is equal to

:aîv~~ 1îhinyneubyiiteLîie rode over to thie Salutation Lui, a good tivelve
A a-aeii thie saine. tiiig as naterj~ miles, in nmy opinion, to ecthie Nlîeelwright

~~~~îhy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ gi fraliitt idi îtoî icisne bout oui' cart ivlicel. WVe liad con-
,i'y ue l ut aat is n-eîl eclet. Aùyici tenîey structcd a, lind of sledge of beuglîs to draw it

tak ii Lu c:np vel, ii tie ;îîei- of on; but, consideriîig thie ditance, tie lient and
fire, a loaif, raiscd :dlso ivit'i aciil and sodat and 1 t vedtriîdtosî tby sm
wiiili is equî:l tu any hoine-liakcdet brcitd i einpty cart. The first people thînt ave saw

IEnglawîl. A sîn1et pudingii, cadleti a dougl îboy,1 the lve~ enhilnd te, and ofaer aIrue
.)rit di2h of i'icc or pet:utoes, if Nve iavtheln, tleî-at haeenond laaucr hihlners are

117e put inito the fat, anid N-lien rendy, beef-1tinosufeinadrpais.lfoebe
,teaks or* iiittoîî chlp, are fried ; and oui't-t gold discoivery, tl is colony w-as alniost ctirely
lEier, yoin w-il! admiiit, so to b sneezte . Scotch ; aud aIl the world gives thie palin te the

~îicc;îhl with thi of 1 Scotch for abilitiy iii Lurniig n peînny. Wl'hen
eravel. it i iviiitheii w-htn sueof tlrutkid the buh. qniitity b ying sonne ment nt a pîiblic-hiousc the otlier

,kuk i te bs1à 1It contes uipei thie table~ iay, another purcha-sci' said iii ny presence,
tecnJcrcîr iin fie busli or' on the road. Tvo ow i1 mnust have n nobliler ouît of tiîis," bliat

jr~~~~~~~ ~~~ tlrce iaiisnh:t s ioi qatt lrc colonial phrase, a glass of gro-for

piîîts, ire thoughit, nol extraordi:uary quantiîy' yhigbt-nanubrnyac
:)r crie person, alletr tie copionis perspiratioian k heebe cigsD xtte IW
,ifa dayls tr:îrel iii thîis Ivarîin, dr-y country. you ru. e t"lidtesratwlc a el

Afîcr ten Alfr-cd gels lus cigaLr; ir ak ir ng ut, -but iny master is-Sctchî !"
ue larandi retire early to %Yd We aire u Ten fîumes Scotch, liow-evcr, are alI h Iliehigli.

a. pecp, of îlay, tiait i., froin four' ti rive o'clock, jlanders that w-e hlave Ijitlierto coîue across. P'oor
!'retakfast «11iî 4 nb:,ianciaî r as rats nt home, thcy -ire as rapaciouis arts

leack, and i nove on tihI neen, iviei aVe stoli nea road. Thîcre is sc.rel n, yu. :thoebl
-one streauti1, -et il lunclicoua pretty anulcîn îlike, thîcre is not apitecus outcry about bbce pocir, fama-
adiîîuier, lic dowiu for n couple ot' heurs, aitili isliiuglIighla.ndcrs ; but catch n ohgiaiue ut

tiien on agiii tili four o'clock. Tliaýt is oui" hcrz tat lias any feeling for ai. Engila cx-
rotn.except getting ni bath, or gond cold~cp hae ieignn.Tîr nybsnec

'rafIi froni hîc:id te fulet, iviere îuaîling is iii- ni différenît stamp, but I hno~nt yet met ticm.
practcabie nîfer w- ~ ~Now tliese msen, whlo avere net athed te) go a

If yen could sc ui, lîowvvr, nolv %ve are, yard out eof their avay, W-ho ie go te tLlis ery
Stat:ionatry; if yeni could we ail oui' pets, panis, lalce witlt their cnîpty carts, onîly akeul £2 te

lianikiîis, oui' buckets and tini di-lire, for m:ik-ý rake the carL avheel t.lese ten reputed miles,
-ig loaves ansi puddhings in, and oui' larger oiesand tlîcy w-ould net abate n penny. Thîey
for washii:ig ini ; our kiiivcs:, foi'ls ind !speensis thomîglit WCe aere iii distressq, alld in 11aste, andi

1--ing aboist; iui' little scsilo-ac, i nus gi1 i hm
lmt-of sugar, nie, %it. fleur, S&z., izt.indingl l3ut 'WCve wîitcd, und the riext 'ilio cavne 11P

liere amut liro. otr tea-clieszt; otr tins tcn.-pe, a a ngihmn avh o encl us: ''cl
.If r-ipaiciouîs dlimnions; oui' ten'-keettie, ili 1 kneav vent I 'ias chiargeti fer linving eu et'
conîtant requisition; oui' Aincricea aXez, fort nuy wheels cai-ried twcnty iles2; fiat avas n
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paund, and hlaf tlîat way shiauld bie bahf the
Ëuin;"t anud lie ast once took it, for tiait.

Aîfred asd 1 iouîstcd aur isosses, in bush
sîtyle, and rode after hlmii. Not suppasing that
me sh,)uid inusaci require saiddies, me brouglit
noue; but 1 sc tsait we usiust got saine. We
tiirew rsigs ovcs tiie liorses, foidod so as ta
aae at patd; put ais aur rope stirrups, in whiiel

Alfred maiîde a groat itiiprovensont by fixing a
fiait picce ofi waou in the bottons, instead ai
a strmp do- o lubt tihe original presle-
cessor af a stirrip-iron. Away me rade; AI-
fi-cd upon the graiy, iooking, in bis scarlet
*Juiispes-, lus litige j:ick-boots, bis broad strair
liait wtis a irowîs vi-i ais it, lus revolvor glitter-
ing in lus beit on aise side, an iuiils boive knifo
on tihe otiser, for all tise world liko a figure out
ai aise ai Wouiveriisatî's pîctures. As me ap-
proaciied MNitdeioniss's iîn, tise Salutation, vu
mect twoa mcii wh -) caillou out, "'If you arc

ggta Mideiss' t -itmin is dead."
"Deaul!" ive exelaiios, in consternation;

"mWlî:st, tle poos- feliowwlItatookaurwhli "
s "Oh, nto," saikl tiey ; 1tse blaîcksinitli.
weVoltaglît yuls (tuait is, ive taa!) more tise
doctor.*"

Tise s.-îtis! Vinat mais baid noms, too, for hoe
reqîsired tu t:ske off thte tire froîn tIse misocb,
and put it an asgaiîi. Tise mat hasi diesi in the
niglia; autd ivc fouzsd the wbeohvriglst working
aw1y ast a-ste ispccd ait bais coffin, tisait hoe could
hardiy -ive us a word "For," said ie, "1the
tmais is fly-iltiwn sslreasdy, ansi me illust hiave
bina in tIhe groumnd tiais evcniîtg."

"Oi, tlseae Mles ! thiese troops ai Bcehzebub!
Tliey aire an iintoleraîbla pestilence, an inces-
saint turinent. And tlacse yollaw batties-far
bluo-buttlcs iîcy arc nat-deposit livo mng-
gots on mient i:nincdiatcely it is kdiesi, andi on
gaine thte mîsonent it la barn- up; and in a feir
hsours tîseaso nmgats aire moare titan balf an inch
long.

But thei blaîch flicsaire the masS pcrsecuting
vommits. As I sit irriting tlais in nsy tent, 1
bave a brandi ai eucalyptus lin miy lefS band,
wirbi I incessantly mliri round my licad, or I
could not proceesi for a maoment Yois cannat
sit anc intaant, evon lin jour tent, witisaut batS
or cap, for tîtot. Ilowv people continue ta spensi
wholc livos las suclu an Egypt we have yot ta
loarma. B1ut tItis isa parenthesis.

A pasrty coining over the crock licre soon
after us, mnaipped thîcir bssliock dray pole, just
wbere wc smaslicd aur icel; blst they basi
a carpenter miii tîsoîn, and they bave feilesi a
troc, annsi-iade armouler. Tlioy çay thiat they
sair thirc buibock drasys lying mitîs broken ailes,
a hittie wayv beltind; andi yau should hear the
uccouit a a nt wîo, lias caine aver Suis roud
%Il te rasy frot Sydlney, live liuudred miles,
crossing rivers ansi crecks, andi having the whole
or bis liores çdramasedinl one. Another muas
bais stîick fast ias the creck bore, and bua* been
floggiasg ait hifs buiiocks, andi sweairiiîg, fs-cru
Dnei oclock tItis mormsiag tili three in the ufter-
Doot, liefuro lie coulsi get out Iostuof croak-
ers mare tiai coming damas with cmpty drays,
& aying, "4AIt! yaîs dan't kaow visaS you have,

before you." And nubers of coward-liearted
diggers are turîsing b:ack. Lt will be tit
enaugi for us ta do so wheis wu find tisat we
must.

PUnSEt.-Wilait a speciai providelseu tiaIt
Bannie Br-les is, lit proct, a dwelier in
dreaan-Iaud! If lie 1usd been cogîsizant. ai
Aminadab's stricturca upi tise Scots, lie
would lhive been "b ora -%vud," to use big
own classical expression!1

M.iJor. - Af'tor in:iiy Il iair-brcadi
's3capes,"' and "' ns>vin- accidents," the inn
of poaco and his taii roaschcd Ovons Diggfing,
touching wlîicls lie tius doliverotis hinascifa

Hurrah! tiioro aire the diggings at last!
Aftor tihe airdIunus asnd evonitfi journey ai iienr.
ly two maudis, ovor oully about two hundred
and fifty miles oi grouund, but suels ground:
tîsore are ressliy thse diggings. On rcachisg
thse brow of a hli, ire sec a brond vaillc3' lying
belair us, and iite tcîîts scaiîtered ssiong il
for a mile or more. Vie touts, righlt and lef,
glance out of thse Woods on aIl sides. ln the
open valioy tliey stand thick, aindi there is a
long stretcii ul thse centre of thse vauicy, whert
ail the groiund lins becu turned up, aind lok,
like a dcsert of pale dany.

After aur long( pilgriinago, it sectsis ns if rr
ou-lit nover to coule ta diggauiigs ait all, but th5t
aur business ivere ta Zgo ou andi on. But hcee
are thse diggings, spito of f:sitl. WVo descen-1
the hilI. 'Ënacre stands a gront iride-open tent
with a pole aîid liasnlkerclîief hoisted upon it
in sigu tisit it is a store or -;hop. We go on,-
buts, dusty grounid, ,Ill trodden, trocs feiied and
witbcring up iu tise si-an, itt ail their folitge.
bore and there a rounid 1mbe liko a ircîl, a few
fcct decp, wlicro tlîoy have bcoîi tryiug for goid
asnd have not fourndit1. Dows we go,-more
tents, more dîssi, more stores, licnps af trocs
feIicd and Iying about; leu Iiorees grazint-
about on a sivard tisait a gooso couîd tnt lay
hold af; bole atSer haole ilicre gold bas boot
dug for, aud now aiîndoncd; washIes hlni
eut; horrid stencaca irons butciiers' shopq, aadJ
hales into 'whicls thc*v have fiung tîscir garbage.
along the valicy to tlic rigii, greeni, qinooia
sward, anid notliîî te indîicate tsat tliere ie
gold bore more tItan in a tisousantl otiier piaeî
titat we passed ovcr viiii unconsejous feet.

But ta tIhe bift, uip thse vauley, Illidrcds t'i
hundresls ai tcnts arc cisippcs damas lu thie moli
dusty and mi2erablo places; nind asl thse ground
is perforatcd mi buios, round or -square, soat
deoper, saine shlslowcr, sonne dry, saine fou el
mater, bu~t in fe o ai hiicb mark »,)w scous go-
ing on. Tie diggers htve fiittcd teooher bobos.
Ail betwcen tue baies, thîe liard, cîasy-coloured
sand lies in risîges ; nud you must tlire.-td jour
W"y carcfuly amonget thietu, if you dois't motin
ta fallin. Stifl iorri derstencics from butcherî*
igbops and garba4ge pits; the sece thickeus,
and touts al'ter toasti, stores-, tasd bark-huts
crowd upoasyou hikc a grnt fair. TImer.is the
crack or littie streaiu, -Spring Creck, -nq
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longer tranisluccnt as it coules front the bis, broken aIes, carts broken down, or sticking
but a thick dlay puddle, with rowvs of puddiing- fast in the bogs, ]lave not been tlic most unfor-
tubs stitnding by it, and mcn busy working tunate parties. Ia Short, to get uip tý0 the dig-
their eartit ln tins and cradles. gings is a gigantic labour. But fur ourseiveés,

Such is the first view of the digging. But WCe arc no wlxit dauntcd. IVo shall di-. alld ie
wge turn up to the riglit into a green quict glade shall buy gûld; and irbether ivo shah lget more
ot the forest, and thero piteli or tent, at a or less, ire shall stili ho pieking up information
distance front tho throng, and v 'iere there is for an ultimate (>bject.
fod for our hiorses. After a hasty teal, ire set As to the twe maid-servants a-ho, you Say*,
off to the comnîîssioncrs' camp for our letters. as te cone out, I ar n ot the pcrson te ad-
The tents of the commissioners stand in a rom, vise thezn to it. They have iived in conitort-
on a rising grouuid on the other side of the ereek able places ut homne; and aifter the comtforts of
wit.h a nuiober of othier touts for servants and a good English boule, and the picasaut nnd vi-
offcials belhind thein. Tise wholo i8 enclosed gorous climate of England, theic:)îango to a co-
,ith posts and rails, alld sentînels are on duty, lony wvouhd striko thein duuîb. At ail oveuts,
as in a miitary camp. The commissioners' let thein refleet mcii on the uupaved streets,
tents, ined iritl bine cloth, alla of a capaclons and the dust blowing every few days in Mo-
size, look coinforLable, and, to a degree, impos- boumne tili yen camiotesc your own bautd; on
ing. Mr. Salythe, Cosusissioner et Croira the lieat, tho fliles, the mu'], andi slush, the imo-
Lansis for this district, as ivcll as a gold cern- ment there is rain, before they quît the smooth
missioner, and MItr. Lieutenant Templeton, of pavements asnd the comforts timnt abound ilu
thse mouatod police, receivesi us mest cordially, Eoglaad. 'Let tiseni reflect ireli, too, on the
and prernised us overy information in their rude, chaotîc, and blackgoard state ef the loirr
power. They hasi a geod packet of letters for Socicty la this suddcnly-thirowia-together colony.
us, which me soon returncd te our tent to rendi. It would strike thent witla astuislimcut.

You represeat the gohd lever as stîi grewing As te the girls marrying here-the great
more intense at homte. Weil, those who cerne temptation-thaut is soon .accomphi!shed; for 1
out wili find eneougl te cool thent dowm. We hear that lots et diggers got nrricdl almost
have seca sufliciesit already te show the falsity every tisue they coule tu Melbourne te spensi
of tlie Arabiîa Nighit.' Fables, which the M,%cl- their gold. A lot et the vilest scouandrols are
hisurnians ]lave circtulated ail ever the world. assembled. lcre frein ail the four minds of lieu-
Thse idea of îvalking up te Nlounit Alexander ia von. Nobody knows thons; znuch hcss whlether
s couple et days, and shovel ling top a feiy sack- they Lave lcft ivives behind theus, lu thieir own
boa full et gelsi. and going homle again, 18 very countries; and they marry and get off, and are
clnrmiig, and quite as truc as the romance of neyer hecard, of agaisi. Of the <esuorahizesi con-
!thddin's Limp. TIse history et this, our dition ef a large proportion et the irorkiuig po-
memeoribie jouney te the gold-tields, wili Show pnlation,-escaped, f ehons,-no one lu Englanul
what a gigantie uuidertakiug geing te, the dig- oan form. any adequate conception, nor et the
gngs rcally is. And our history is but that et loir, obsene, brutal language iwhich yen bear

ihlousansis. IVe arc net the only ones mIse on ail sides. As te mages for fenmale servants,
lisTe had lsae~s accidents, andsi sckness tu they are higi; and if tlsey can couic %vith in-
encoonuter. Ilutidresis have :slready gene back Itroductions,-real, effcctive introductions, te
ùgiin, cursiug thoeo m-ho sent sucli oac-sided good families, for introduction.- gecerally are
:îttemenits of the golsi-tielsis asnd et tisc climate. waste papcr,-they may do wcll. Tise experi-
Thoosansis ]lave lwca-- struck down, and, nany nment, homever, is su awfssliy linzar-dots, that 1
IX themn are stili lying out thvir backs, freont the shall carefully avoi in aaIl cases pronsoting it.
effects ef change et chinate, but Stillimore freont Suce mriting the ab)ovo, Wre h.VU Iwand$red
those et the change ef living, and exposure te about amengst the diggings. No 1bîngua-ige can
lisat and colsi, -vet, and iiîglit air, te wrhich they describe the scelle of chaos wlhvre thcy princi-
liai neyer been iccustomtesi. Ntsîînber- have palhy are. The creck, that is n considerable
natie a maoch more rispisi progress up Ulic coun- brook, is diverted freon its courie ; and ffhi fise

try tlisan WC have, becaulse thcey ]lave endeavor- bcd et the old course us dit- up. Tiien cadi
eil tu dispense with a teilt nd witii a tarpaulia side et tIse creek is du- up, andi huIts siuik ams
under tsein. Tliey haivu rolcdi tlicnsclres lu a close te cacd i oUer as thic cao111iîl be, Su
ru- nt ight, often so:ukcd witla main, or chilied as te bcave reoin for die wirth that us isîirn
with the coid ut tise night, whicht is oftca very eut Tisese ]tihs arc soute rounid, >ussîe square
penetratiug, e-zlmeci;tlly after a -l:îys niarcli un- andi sosie o -:h.pe at aIl, tihe >ide~s lsaving f.1îl-
der a hoet sîuit; ani, lyiug oit daîup grouasi, en in as fast as tliey have beenl durg out. They
have becit scized, very is.;tumnlly, with dyscnte- arc, la fact, pits nnd tve iatism shnîîehess,
rieq, f..rers nul1- rhiseînîti-ziuî, ivhsich wiii cripple 1yawning goilfs, uiot tiarce or tour fet, wî is thc
xanny for hile, ain-1 haîve :îl.enady carricti nany 1tcmptitig :sccounits freont 'Mout Alecssss.kr, but
out of it. N"cw 14~ -c tlac.e igusthere is front tell te thiirty feet dccp. onit ut thse:e the
a toicrahiy pinltions cesmîttry uni a Iîlil liero;cmsla oedrmiU bcs;:ii;tlsora,

:usl 0550 rhs co<sd is~ sa ith s are al- wiud tisons aip îith wIslsc, îJh cosssýruc_
rcamly slvclpiims theqre, abs 1 h tell yuîx aaiouî ted eut et tise Wood thsat grows about; alsla

Thunc:ortin te h ll:d:gheiost haste ethers hsaml it up ii bloclk., andi pulicys;
hi% sot bei tihe brs't a :id lierhînis tîsese eothiers, andi the gr-c:ter isunuîhlers, siiicsh3 witi
irbiolu ail alo1ng tho roud ive hlave een with ,Uîcir baumds,. The digger,;henslc gcerally
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ascend and deFeîid by a ropc fastcncd to a scene, which a few isours before was a green
post above, ani ly' hoies for their feet ln the sword, iooked like a lussblid stonc-quarry,
sBide of the pit. with ail its hcaips of rubbish. lad there been

Mlany of tiese lioles are filcd, or ncarly so, inucli goid fouxîd, the wliolc of' this giode wouid,
with ivatcr, fiitering frorn the crcck. It is crc now, be turiied upside down; but vcry lit-
biack as inti, ani lias a stencli as of a tan-yard, ticlias bcen fouind, and tic kuiowiiigr ones sûv
partiy fioin the bark with which thcy lino the " it is no go." Ie niarlicd out two dlaims, anIr,
2kies of t1ieir litAis. Ili the mnidst eof ail these sunk tiieni ne:uly.eix fect ecd, ,vith no re-
hoIes, t1ie:ý lietts of dlay and gravel, and titis suit; nud about 210o11 wc batd fi ofaccimen of
stencli, thc îiggers ire ivorking away, tbick as thac way lu iviiich mtares' ncsts ]lave beca got
iants in i ait os-Jill. Yois auay imagine the la- UP te biumbug successfuiiy Engiand, Euro.
bour eof ail this, anîd espcciaiiy ef keeping down Aueia, and ail tic WOrld.
tlicsc subtcî'r.iîie.i ileluges of' Stygian water. There was a gi'eat burraiiing at onc Isole,

Tic course ut' tise crekl is lincd witb Cther, and a man iv-ho kiîew site cauic running le de-
di gers waA;liiig ut their gold. There arc sire me te go anid tice a nuggct ncariy as big as
wiiuie ruv;s, nlioiut milles, of' puddling-tubs and his fingCr. As no tsuggets had yct beca found
cradlcs sît 'cr. Tic cartis containing the bere, but oiiy sni:slI gui], it appctrcd the more
'Poid is tiruwn loto tic puddliiogtubs-half.- surprising. 1 iasteiied ou ; but before I could

iio~.îada -ad tiri'cJ about vitb water, te rcach tlsc spot, I licard a man sny, 'Weii,l
dissiolve tic liard lumips, wlien it is put tbrough havc soid tiec îîuggct and my Iole for £5 l5s Od.'
the cradle, and thec goiti depobitcd in tl e slide ilWlerc is the nitgget?" 1 askcd. "lOh! said
of the cralle, l1icit waicd eut iii tin dishcs. lie, "1thc man ulio botîglît it lins gone off with
It is a scelle of grrcat bustie and animation. lit. Z
Wec saw soxue parties trio bad wasbcd eut in Now tiiere mwas a nuggct, but it Lad been first
ilie cuur.,c of the d.îy one potund wciglit of gol, put in by this feliew, ao oid Bendigo digger, in
otbcrs five or six ounsces; and so most of themt order lu seilus Iivioe. The nugget was proba-
had soine goldent re£tmlt. ibly woith liait' thc mosicy. The diggers dsg,

As wc ivtrc ivatciiing titis process, vo observ- on witlî rcncwcd ardor, but soon camic down to
cd that tic attention of a grcat number of the the rock, and scnrceiy a particle of' goid vas
diggers was dircetl to a littie green rocker, found. I have no doubt tiiot itony of the
as tliey caiicd it, that is, iittic grecn-painted1 Münchausco lioles out of whicb thc 50001. and
cradic. They !ý.id liat tîcy baid seen the peo- 70001. wcre so, rcadily shovelicd up at Moun:t
pclelo.is to tiiot grcen rockcr wash outjAlexander in a few days, werc got Up the saine
seven poutnds of gold froni nixie titi dishes of way and for tic sainc purposes. The people
îtuff. Ail1 cyco, tiereforc, wcrc on the wateh1 everywbcrc do not liesilate ho assert that lte
lu trace the pirty to tue holc tbey brought it wonderfui flnds that thc govcrnor, rcported le
from ; anîd iit bcing donc, there wras a des- 'the Home (loveriiment wcrc prcpared by inter-
perate rushi te Iliat spot. lu a vcry few hours, csted parties. Ticir expression is,," The hoics
hundrcdls of chaims wcrc naarkced eut as near wcre pcppered for 1itl. bclicvc vcry littie,
as possible to the gtolden isole. It iras curlous if stny gold, trili bc got ont eof thc ibole of Ibis
ho sec swarîns of mnen sudaenly appear upon rush; and most of tiiesc lioles arc aiready de-
tlîe place, aIl engaigcd wih Ilicir picks andi serted. Indccd, it seculs te bc a gencrai opi.
spades in îuîariiaé out tic turf loto squares of, nion tîtat tise ruisl wvas pianned by the people
cilgkt fet, Ur, iî,f*&.r iaorc tisan eue pcrson, of lof the -"Littlc Green Rocker,' whio saw liti
twcive or ýixtccii fcet. The mode of imaking a thîcy irere %ratciied, aiidl rcsUlvcd ho siliend
choisi is siiiply this:- coch man traces out one their iraîclers.
or more of' îtesc squares, and sticks a stick orn.Ddilaoerfda ctnu
down nh enei cortier, anti tuirns iup a sod la thce co.Li ieadrrc rbcniu
ii,le of' 1h. Titat is taking poszsession; antd ationus pli-k 'lp mlucl, luere?

workz paure or lesi iiiiîîýt be dlouc ihi it cvery day, 31.ijox.-Wili the ciîaracteristio caution
nr it is forrfîeilu. ht is a coînnion practice for
thises ho iuuus ui.h u r mîorc cliums in cadi of bis sect, lie. preserves a studied silence on
uicw riîii, --, as to iil.e !.-re if it titra eut t that huead Of* discourse. As tue journal,

lli Bt o.nivel cxs i:ini at:ta lie is hcgtdl and uliwcver, conîtines liveiy anti gainlesomelu
tena:ble. rThie practice is caiicd shclîriîg ticfilypeine htfl
but if ny uox.e di>covers tliata party is iiolsiinglth hast, ctyfalypeitetatie
msore tiu:u <e h..tî e can seize any of tlt Writer did nut return withi vacxin in bis ca-
Superlia..s y e li case et' any disputelpaciuus potekcts-. Ihxiring lus asneMl
about a ch-it. lte ceinîiissioner is calicd to boumne ltad isot, lice standitîg stili:
dccide it. Z

W'cii, iii i few; aiir,: gi-at space eof many 1Tic grc-ti et' Melbou:rne dui-ing lthe hwcive
acrcs.v:a- ii:iiit i 4 uit, ati more people were montiis tI ne isate btctn up tise counîtry h

fsiius, -.0 tlsh ti.t:y bade fain !ýpccdily teu soînethtsg ztibbulisy nsniiihlu!s. Ilcre is a
cffIX: 110.I ulsr 'jliiltie to <ur very lent; ,ltown vivhcl i 1,R51 cuutitedt utà!y turcusty-tbrce
anti, ii.i, èr-s ae sierizl iig Isoles, hlsoani uîl:li;ils, iis nuw c(usitb ncanly
vPiry ivo- uý. ikcf.ie îl:e day w-as emer, it was1 csgisy Ihiso-.. Astd titis i.- oîiy iii :ccorid-

auniaxîn a vit <antity eof lsoe.i wres dtg1aiic witi lthe pc iicin:s gtW Il t' fthe c-oiotsy, tie
.four n>s1I~' vt dcçp, nstd hlv the wlole ihiole 1-o1 'x:ioîicîi -ut tlit perktd Leitsg ouiy
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ninety thousand, and now being calculated at'the strcets. Ilundreds of mon are eniploycd.
two hundred and fifty thousand. .in getting stone on the banks of the river, in

On wlîatever side of Melbourne you take brcakin g it and xnacadainizing the streets; nay,
your walks, you are met by the samie evidences~ they are actually at length flagging the cause-
of rapid and unparalleled growth. Wliere two ways ! This and other prominent inetanior-
years ago Liardut's fleaul andi the lands bo- phoses have been cffected by a circunistnnce
twecn it and the town showed an odd bouse or 1which I must state. It is one wlîich again ex-
a few straggling tents, Sandhurst and Emerald emplifies the truith of the old saw, that the
Hill1 now prcsent populous towns, with good lookers-on se more of the gante than the
bouses, excellent inns and stores, a flue maca- players.
damized road traversed by numburs of omni- Now, thc peuple uf MoîIebour-ne for the lnst
buses nnd other carrnages. two years have bcen making enonmous soins of

It is the saine if you, extend your excursion moaey, and the Ar9, u, in its summaries for
te Prahran, Windsor, St. Kilda, and Brighiton. England, lias boon continually boasting of the
Thoeoyon find yourselves amid miles and miles wonderful wcalth uf the culony; of tlo oighit
of bouges. Go to the north of Melbourne, thero maillions of naoney wbich lay in the batiks, &o.
is the sanie wonderful extension of human hab- &o.; and yet nobody ever was struck witli the
itations where you loft bare grouill. Colling-~ idea that sorteofu thîs idle capital miglit bu
wood andI Richimond, populous thon, are doubly very usefully and most prufitably employed in
populous now. making the tu wn clean, conifortable, and healthy.

Cone inito, the town, there you find innumer- They went on walking up to the knees in mud.
able open spaces, no longer open, but occupied or ehuking 'witla dust, having bad water, andI
by good bouses, and the town swelling out onj worse drainage, and no light. Like tlîe cols in
eI sides. lYhat is more, there is flot only athe frying-pan, they are used to nîl this; and
rastly inecased number ot bouses, but there is s0 it might have remained fuI doomsdau:; but
au equnlly rapid process of elevation of clamec- the oddity of the thing struck thse mina of those
ter in the buildings going on. Pour, wooden, wide-awnkc fellows in London called capîtalisto,
one-storied houses are, as ini thse changes of ai who are said to, bo as sharp as a needle with,
pantomime, turning into most substantial, and two points. At once they saw that theru was
espacious stone ones. . The trap-stou of thse1 an opening for a great bit. This capital ivant-
neighiborhood, worked, s1sit must be, at a most ed using, and this work wanted doing; they
formidabi.. expense, is li.>prally uscd for build- determined to, be the medium, and to reap the
iugs that may lastforever. A substantial town benefit.
hall of this stone h:Ls arisea at thse corner ot Therefore, a certain Mr. Gabricîli, armedwith
Collins and Swanston streets. Thse shops have proper power and authorities, quietly transfer-
equally advanced in aus air of elegance, with red himself to, thse capital of goltI; exnlined on
their plate glass windows, and their tastetul1 the spot ait thc points wbich appcared su sali-
display of ail kinds ot articles of use or orna-1 cnt at home; found all niglit, and therefore
ment. lent to, the corporation of Melbourne 500,0001.,

The number of inas, wlaicls would (lu credit1 and to, that of Geelong 200,0001.-Total, the
erento Lonîlon, is very striking. The Criterion,lpot u f7000. htte iltmu
in Collins street, is a hotel which, by its long. their ways.
sui elogant, trontage, its ample table d'iiole, This su lie lentats d iscount ot five pur cent.,
ronms and &saloons titted up witlî singolar spien- that is, lie paid 951. as 1001. and cvery nunie-
don, rcînind onte ot thse gayest establishmnents of rical htuadrod was chargeable with intcrobt nt
tliis sort ut Paris or Vienna. Tite stylo and six per cent., and tis secured by a governmenit
usage hure, liowever, is more Aincrican, thc guarantcu, and on the town rates. Tis ivas a
landlord, I bolieve, being a UJnitt-d States man. good and notable business transaction, but .1r.
The Dtikce of York, the Prince ut WVales, a Gor- Gitbrielli liad a yct bigler aun, and tIntt was tu
min Ilotel, the Port Philip Club Ilotel, Blig- sell this serip at a preiniun to thc vony mer-
nell's Faniily Ilote], and Tattersi's,-to whiclî, chants wlio slîould have done ail tliis tlieinsulves
if course, i attachcd a large horse baz%ar<j and scorcd il thse advantage ut it, iistead uf
iliese and chîers mark tIse progrcss of Mol- letting their money lie, as gratuitous duposite,
bournu iii liotel accommodation. Billiard-ta- in tIe baîiks. Ilc effected this sale roadily nt
bIcs, batlis, nut very requisitu for private en-j a pruminiii of iliree pur cent; and potting ea
joymuent or public display, are t- bu tound in 50,0001. in lus pockct, as quietly rcturnod hoile.
these cstadéi.ismcnts ut a cost wbidhi wotuld de- 'Nay, more; ho bas returned home withi tie
ligit the nîost liberai lover ut expunse. gratuful aicknowhedgmont.s uf the Melbourneo

A1 very .igreeable improvemout :ulso is obvious public for casing them uf this $um, antI pro-
the Uimarner of tIse tradespeoplo. Tite first niounced by the newspapers as a public boe-e

paroxysi ut success and excitement is -one off. factor. 1\1. Gabriel'i liatI lis eye, too, on fuir-
The dig-ers have ceased to have lianîufuîhs of1 tuer capabiiities. Ile thrcw out hints of doing
nioncy to throw away; and conipolition and Uie sauie by tlîo projecteid railways; and ik will
the alreily peCrceptible (dehineof utIrici~ have'be curions to iIe whcthcr tic miercluants ut
had tileir taiuingii and civilizing '-ffect. Titeuin-t Melbourne wçihl arrive nt the idea flaC tue'y
creaseil attention and courtcsy in thc bhops inay iiîî5t as well do tluis tiing tlîenîsdcrs lit
Etruck us forcibly. tirst hunud, or whethcer tlîey ivill have to thank

The ii ork of iunprovcinut 6 iveîîderful in MmNl. Gabrielli for easing ilici.o utiother fiity
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or hiundrcd tliousand pouinds, by selling thcm and English, Scottisb, and Australian Bank.
bcrip wv1ich they have not the wit to croate for Sonie of these bauks pay a dividend of forty
thieniselves. per cent. ; and, by a statemient publislîed just

"Our inierchants and others," says fic Argius, now, thcy have an aggregate circulation and
"iarc vcry fiîlly employed in prîvate pursuits. deposits of 8,870,1661.
Even wben rich, they fiîîd ample einploymnent puRSER.-LittlO York must surrender ber
for tiseir spare attention and sIare means, in time-1aonored prefix Of mutdJy, in favor of
the land speculations consequent upon an odi-1
ous laad-snonopoly systein. The classes, there- 1Melbourne!
fore, whîo principalhy attend to the promotionj MAJOR.-With onse other quotation I shall
of sucli 'vorks at honte, hetre care littie or noth- dismiss the ariferous son of pax. Ilaving
iîsg about theic."

Ilowever, Mr. Gabrielli*s money lias donc visited Hlobart Town, lie makes us acquainted
miracles. 11usîdreds of mcn are iii full csnploy, withi some of the more remarkabhe "Captive
actively blasting stone along flic river, carting kihg h aecnerdntrcyUo
it into. town, brcaking it, and layiag the streets. tI
Others are liyîng down flags; otiiers are out-' tat location:
tUing dyains, and laying doNçii water-pipes anîd As nt Laurireston, so bore, 1 ohser'ved tçayi-
curb-stoncs; so thiat vo are not like agaîn to ous bauds of convicts, la thîeir close dresses Of
have sucli nmusiag accounts of ulud, as Dr. yeilow flannel and leathera caps, working la i
Embliag gave in 1853 ;- different places about the streets, soin(, of thlem

-4Mrs. Embling iras to have been at the1 weariug chains, some dragging trucks, and
.irec hast evening, and ivithli er I clsaperoncd othsers lielping to throw up the new battery,
Miss Flint, lanteria in lianîl; ivith xuany a de- under the care of a keeper. The worst of these
tour, ve made soine threeohundred yards through felloirs are confined to Tasman's Pleninsular,
mud, bog, and quagnxire, in our streets. This where they are guardcd by sentinels and savage
we accoînplislied with nitich labor and dexterity; Ido,,s; anà there are, or were, also depsots for
wlicn, horribile dictu, as 1 crossed flic last guif, thec more desperate characters a, Port Arthur,
and thoughit we ivere safe, Mrs. Embliag stop- tlie Cascades at the foot of NMount Wellington,
lied into a qUagmiro; it requircd stesperate ef- and other places.
forts to extricato ber without lier golosîses; fur!Js tti îmst~,eteqenscni
tiiese I lsud to navigate the slosh i th nay stick, ti onal pardon to sevesMI of the exiled beads of
ani then to tara hioîiewtirdst, after haif ais liour's 1the last Irish rebellion. Mr. O'Mca.«gher of the
absence, haviag' traversesi nearly six hundrcd, siord baad broken bis parole and esc:iped to
yards. 1 doubt not uîaay will think tisis ant Anierica; but Mr. Smith O'B3rien, mijo bad
aibsurd, everdrawa picture. Well, thlon, in once or twice unsuccessfully attempted to e-
Gertrude street, -%vitlia four bundred yards of cape, iras now set at liberty, aud bis Irish
iny bouse, tise day before yesterday, a horse fricnds ivere in biigl gîce at the circanistance.
and dray got stuck, aud flic liorse aIl but suffo- 'Mr. O'Brien appcarcd to have conducted liim-
cated; it rcquircd great effort to save the self in a vcry quiet and gentlemanly manner
ivrctclicd animal. Yet Gertrude street is a no- during blis baniblimeait, and lald condescsadcd
h'.c 2treet, ia irhieli C. Il. Eijden, Esq., thc latc5 to dissipate flic enui of ]lis sojoura by giving,
:u'iitor general, and otiser colonial aistocrats, private tutition. Titere was mach wonder and
Ize>ide. So mlucla for a roadt-way in tisis great ýsympathy excited ly tlic f:îct, tliat. Mr. 31.teduu-
citv."> ail, one of tlie conspirators against whiossi no

Newv water-works and gas-wvorlis are ini pro- exclusive charge existed], liad been ovcrlouked
gres!i, îscw rilaysnild ehectrie telegraplis. L.i tihe royal pardon and left lîecalone. Mr.

Tise wnter of tise Yarra., s:îttrated witlî tise Mactlouall is an excellent artibt, as is elisscd
i!th of the toirs, is to cesse to poison tlie peo- by lus portrait (if Bibhîop Willson iii fusll cation-
î,he. l'tre andl excellent wnter froua the river icals, at tlie Catholic flouse.
l>lenty is beiug brouglit a distance of twenty. Amougst the coxvicts for lift, dho Jd luerz
five miles, a gigantie reservoir being formcd ivithia thebe fow years, was fliat Mr. Wain-
sucre for securing a regular !supp)ly. ivriglit, so celebratcd many ycars ago for t;thiug

Tite Gas Company proisies to higlat uip tise off lusi relatives anîd otîsers witi btryciis. aid
>trccts (if Melbourne iii asothser -ix îîî,,îstlt., a.s Ivîsse case Bulirer, in tlise Cisildrcn of tise. Niglît,
wcfl as tîsose of any Englisi toiva; and couh of~ and Talfosîrd in tise Life and Letters cf Chaurles
excellenît quihity is re.«idy foir tise getting< hotu1 Lamb, have made so wcll known. Till Tsi-
nt Caupe Pattison sud ou tise larr.ibsu Jui fourd's booki ars'ived iere, vcry little :ilaicareh

Trise electrie tehegrapîs, alreadly wcsksu'r be- to becm cow f tîsis man's past cartesr assi.1i lt
tween MeIlhournc- siii %Viiiiains Town, wil s 00U sor ntesssity of ]lis crimes; asud .Jitus WVcatiîcr-
loe extcr.ded te tIse hlsT!.e rasfin s firont. coJý, oft tie Lonsdon Magae'zine, ivhso wvas iii bis
Me'lbournse to Liartlct's Beands is compîhlote, .mIi ltl.y tihe fasiliar as-:ciate and oult,î't u f
uîaly aivaits tise arrivai ef cs.isiec.rs and issui Chaîrles Lasîsb, Boivriisg, l>rocter, Ha:zlitt, etc.,
aes e.from Engl:îind. Mc'surî bat t li d iso ii bU1sjects of art, uscid to t-'ilii vver

a-ueibatnks,, allhss fl'uiriiusg conce~ras tise iseatl of 1[aziitt as over tisat cf a -,cilà;1oy,
iiiiinel,-tlsc Bnkl tif ust:hsa tise Uniaons h sd ps'actiýeîI as a portrait liainter, andi givcn

U.n f .%i.trILlia; 1>1uî1 of Nt!%% Souths Wa'de'- lessosis iii drawing ius tise Iiiiest fauslids cf
i3auîz cf Vitoia; tnlon Cisarters.d ikIlchtTos
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Titis book excitedi a great sensation, and paying a visit to our cousins across tho lake.
roust have dono this miscreant substantial dam- Perliaps you remembor that, uniongst, other
se, for any person of tlic least feeling and re- îleasant, or ay be pleasanter, things that oc-
gard to the moral secturity and purity of doutes- curred, on that occasion, I pronmised to note
tic lîfe nmust, tlicnceforward, have carefully shut down anything I saw in niy raniblo which, 1
thmeir doors against him. HIe appears to have thouglit utiglit interest oui bloovd bretliren of
sunk iinto the lowcst grade of degradation; took the Shanty.
great quantities of opium to, deadon the wvhispers Neyer ivas a promise given tliat gave mcre
of bis uneasy bosoni; and the mn wlio attend- pleasure to the promiser, Uccauso in overything
cd himn on b' s deatli-bed in the convict hospital, 1 saw in Dollardom, you vero aIl, as it ivere,
declared tat his end wvas the most horrible prescrnt. Ilow often have 1 said, Il1 wish the
thing that hie could possibly conceive, andi infi- Laird was liore;" or, IlW'hat would the Doctor
aitely beyond anything that he liad ever wit- say to that? ' and perliaps oftener, I f amy olti
alessed. Ife declared, without knowing lus friend, tho Major, were wvith me, we ivould roll
history, that ho mnust have a score of niurders back the last tweaty-five yci.rs of our lives, and
on bis soul. enjoy thc ùraiua, mnusic, and painting, as then,

,Anotluer siuugular convict vuo, useti to figure when our hearts were fresli and .young."1
bore, was Jorgen Jorgenson, the KCing of Ice- Weil! well ! Wo nmust have recourso to the
land. TIc ianwvho bore this title wasa Dane, phulosophy of our old acquaiance, Nyni,
,Who in the 01(1 Viking spirit madie a voyage to IlTltings mnust be as they 7iaoýi."
Icelaud, aind fauding it quito dcfenccless, made You know tliat I have notbimug of the 7'rollope
a descent uponi it, took possession of it, and about me-that I can meet Jonathan vitls leart
declared humanself king and the island indepen- anti bandi; nevertlieless, lie iii a stramîge fellow
dent. A D.uish lleet bcing sent to seize this enough. A fair specinien, wlio liaà cone by
modern Viking anti rostore order in tuc îsland, way of Collingwood, admired the country-beea
hiemade a timely escape, andi came to Englanti, well treateti, &c., said, that ail we vantcd to,
whcuuce, for sontie offence or other, hoe was ban- complete our happincss was "lTuit wc 8houd
îshed hither, andi appears to have been a strange, elect omir Gove,-nor Geiicral 1"
bold, speculative cliaracter. New York offers nmany attractions to those

Another remarkable prisuner hero, was a Mr. who, at some perioti of their lives, have been
Smith, a brotlier of Sir Sydney Smithi, wlio hati accustomed to the "'busy haunts of men."
been a clcrk in the Exchequer, and wlio matie There is something almost sublime in plunging
a voluttary confession of liaving robbed it of cnce more into the vortex of tens of tliousands
500,0001. It does not appear that lio was de- of your fellow creatures. ACter the "1plea-
teetcd ; but that bis conscience, or sense of sures of the pathless 'Woods," to fiumd yourself
public duty, would not allow hi to go further in a 'whirlpool of contcnding forces, braces the
titan lie iati gone,--certainly to a most extra- nerves, anti maltes you feel w~hat it is to, ho a
ordiiary lcengtli, and one wbich speaks volumes man. Trup, to the first impressions of my
for thie opportunities of peculation in govern- youth, ray steps instinctively led me to thc
ment offices of that day. - lDusseldorf Gallery ot 1>aiinting" Titis was

Ife declareti tluat ho had ne-,er toucdl a originally a privato collection, matie by a Ger-
tthiingr of tho money himself ; but had mamu- man morcliant resident in Necw York, namoti

afget tIc cmibezzlement for various members of Bokor, wvhich, incrcasing to a large number-
thue aobility ivliose naines lie would nover con- over ono huntireti and thirty subjccts-he was
sent to disclose, tluough lie was offoreti bis par- jinducedti o exhibit tli for the blefit, of the
don or n greait mitigiation of lis sentence. Ic million. Many thousanti tlianks to him, Say 1;
miglit often bo seen liero attending and carry- they are worth going ail tbo distance to sec.
ing the luggago of thoso îvho hati fornierly licon I shahl only mention a fcw. la luigli art, or

A gentleman also tolti me, but I ain not cor- dom of Jltuss," truly great! "lDiana and ?her

tain vheticr it iras lucre or in New Soutl iWyph" by Solin; how bcautiful! "lA Fa-
iVales, that diing ono day at a gcntlemnan's ther's Fcirezvll Bleesiing," by Sclurader; how
houýe, hoe lucard bouto one singimug very mcrrily exquisito! If any Iuumn bcing oaa look upon
in thc kitchoen; andi on looking in, saw a very tlie sistor's coutonance ivithout sliedtiiag tears,

jolly-louking follow sitting in a very easy atti- lot bum break stones, tendh stupid striplings, or
tude andi there carolling in great, self-enjoymneat. lerd swine, to (lie enl of bis life. IlPaistaif
lt was thc cook ; anti this cook iras Hlunt, tu.Mscighis beris"ly Scbrodter, andi tIc
e'-oay 4f Tlmrll, and coadjutor in (luecelelira- " ine Tae/crs," by Ila!,oaclever, ivill bie food
ted amurder )f Weare. ifor mirtli as long as Sliakspeare and (the grape

Docront--1y tho way, Crab(ree, you pro- are left to us. The summier season is not pro-
iiiisod (o rond us a missive îvhich ouhdpitious o thc drania; howover, at Niblo's Mliss

yold Louisa Pyno, a vocalist of tlio first class, andi
lacoiveti froua our frionti, P". P. Pyper. Burton, theocomedian, -Who is positivoly Iteeves,

.M1Ao.-And I aaI lbc as good as niy Farreu and Matthmeis rollied iiuto omue, mande n
wrord. Ilere followoth tlhe docuamont:. vnn utops oo cypcsmtyIlctweea you andi iii, the Americans are de-

Mv E.; MAomi:-Wmcayou an(d I smoketi sidodly vulgar ini(i the tuicarcl tastos. Jokc
oir last pipe togetlier, 1 ivas upioi the ove of!nnd stage cant, thuat coulti oiily brimmg dowa the
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shilling gallery with ii., wcrc rclishod itit the
grcatest gîîsto by the pit and boxes, but thon 1
couid esi1y piereive thiat ta(. donizenR of these
locations helonged to a class to whlom the ele-
gancies of literaturo wcrc iîot familiar. Talks
ing of tuste. you irc aware of the speech-
înak11ing propoîîsities of our neiglihors ; that's
well enoxîgli ; but thcn, the iianincr i Oh, thon,
shade of tic illustrious gliowînan!--not Bar-
nluin, but lie of that, nover-to-be-forgotten ora-
tion-"l Tlis-is-thoe-grcat-our-ang-ou-tang-of
the-Etistorti-lxie. " Ti.-it's tlicir style. Pos!

Let us leave the city. It is worth whiic, for
fcw cities can boast of sucli environs. Hlarlem,
the Aqucduct, lloohkon nortli, whcre the wor-
thy Germîans spend tlîeir Sutnday aftornoons
withi their f 'milics. Grecnlwootl Cenaetory, a
paradiso-biit titat muiist, and (let me whispcr
to you) wclI have an cssay to itsoif, by an old
fricud who spent the day with me there. I
hope this hint ivill "whclit lis purpose," if it is
"bluttd."'

The Gomman. population of New York I bie-
liove to ho about ono-thtirdl of the whole. 1 lad
occasion te mix a good doal with them, and ai-
ways withi încroascd picasure. Thoy are do-
mostic, mutsical, rural and teinporato. This is
scon front the nmaunr in wvhichi thiey spcnd their
leisuire titue. Tite holiday aftemuoons in the
fields, with tijoir wives and littie ones; at their
singing clubs; thon again, their firesides, at
whichi thcy refrcsli themseivcs with their in-
comparable "llager boir." But fi- the mention
of "llagrer boir," 1 niust hiait! 'fothing short
oý' poetical inspiration caa do that tippbe jus-
tice! So toxaperate-so rcfreshing-so-But
hold! I hiave coninissioucd our friend Leask
to get a cask by Christmnas ; thon wo shail soc
what we shall sce! Thine as ever,

l>EREGRIN<E PICKLE PYPIEI.

DOCTRo.-A consumoediy sad moment fol
to rny lot, this foronoon.

Puitsa.-Whly, what scrcw was loose?
WVas your snydor indiscrcetly urgent for luis
eternal little bill

MAJOR.-Or did Si1ly purloin the rcliquioe
of last ni -hIt's oystcrs, -%viidh you lad des-
tiacd to grace your matin nical?

PunsER.-Or did yon loarn thftt the on-
genderer of the Gift Enterprise, in whichi yo*u
lad invcstcd no sinill lucre, lîad absquatu-
latcd sans tuck of drum, just as thc sclhenie
should have rcachcd nîiaturity ?

MAJOR.-Or, Whcn unfolding a purchase
of snuff, -%crc your cyca blastel by discover-
in- thnt thc pulvcrisced narcotie lierb was
wrapped up in a tender missive, which you
had rccntly sent to tho Sultana of your
affections?

Ptunýi:n.-Or, w-hon pcrusing ain ap)parent-'
!y intercA~in- art'ole in a brozidshect, did

you find out, with binshing disg-Ust, thatyou
liad been ensnared by a cuiningly-devisedj
cînpirical puiff?

DOCTR.-AlI ait IhUlt, bretliren dcarly bc-
loved! TIc source of iny tribulation lny in
tIc fluet that on thc abovc-înentioned epool,
I flnishcd thc perusal of The .NAcroiiics!f

MAIJOR.-WVero you, indoed, se censimedly
in love '%vitlî the composuro ?

DeCTRo.-A work se freshi, so ciastie, su
grenial, lias not corne under nuiy ken for years.
Most *willingily would I dishurse sundry
ducats if I could only drink of thc waters of
oblivion, in order once more te have the
ploasure of porusing it -%vith. uncloyed appe.
tite!

i)A.jo.-Wliat a voracieus epieure you
arc, to bie sure !

Pu-usEa,.-Iusl, rny inasters ! Bonnie
Braes is playing tIc troubadour in his sînîn-
bers!1

LAIRD tsillgcl7t

The sleeping fields were white witli grain.
The mavis raised lier evening strain;
The nîght was loun-niy heart grew fain,

To sce young Boss of Ilindîce.
Short was the road, my stop was light,
Our trysting spot was soon in sigbt,
A honnie birk, where oft at niight

I'd met wi' Bess o' Ilindlce.

DOCTR.-If Dr. Abercroinby's theory bc
correct, lil soon niake flic sneozing clod
luoppor change luis tune. [Puff's a nueuth-
fui of tobaeco rock into the slccper's face.]

L.t.-Iha are ye, %vi'lhat, and foather,
and trunk luose ? Sir Walter Raleighi, as 1
arn a ruiing eider, and a sinner! Oh keep
us, mnx, I thouglit that your hoad had Icen
eut aif, many a lang day ago, by tic most
higlh and rniglîty Prince, James, Kin- o'
Great Britain, France, and 1rcland!

MAJort.-Strange pow'er of association:
1 marvel wvhctler we could rc.translurt our
oblivious confrere to North Britain 1 Iland
me tInt ean of Lcask's Finuonhddcs
[lolds the piscatorial casquItet to the Laird's
proboscis.]

Docroat.-Doau't yen twvig a tear cig
from bencath tIeceyolid of 'the poor knave?

LAIILD.-IIOchl, sirs, and sac l'in ii Joui.
burglishiire ance mnair! Ilco fueslî, and eal-
ber, and balnxy the air fecîs, after yon ivea-
ryfu' Canada, wlicre it's eitlier a starve or a
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stew 1 What butl is that, tlîinks onybody ? jneatli the knife of choiera, typhus, and con-
Doited fui! thiat I arn, hiae 1 forgotteri tîej1sumptien, and aIl the diseases wvhich the good

Wind Gou Sîvo? top!Lot a t ink ca and 'will prevent, which, as science basIViny Gul wir IlSto 1 Lt m thnk-proedand you, the ricli [thus apostrophised
o' the bit sang I wrote anent it, beforo My as ciecutioners] confess miight bc prevcnted at
heard liad begun to aprout. [Sings.] onice. . . Is it flot bard te men 'who smart

beneath sucli tlîings, to bielp crying aieud-
Oh cm' e c'r oer he WndyGoulSivre 'Thon cursed Molocli-Mamînon, take my life if
Oh crn'yo ocr 'erthe ind «ou Swre? thon wilt; let me die in the ivilderness, for I

O)h cam' yo e'cr o'er the Windy «oui Swîre? bave deservcd it; but these little one-mn mines
The bouiiiiest lass or set young henrt n-fire, and factories, in typiius-ccllars and Tooting
I met at the tnp of tlue Windy Goui Swire. pandemoniuinx-wliat bave th(-y donc ? If net

in tlicir fatlacr's cause, yet still ia tlîeirs, vere
Modestly ulrappit lier lily-white petticoat, i lsmrn S edeuo abriae"
Dccp ivas lier crinison blush as I drcw nighi; PunisaR.Tolerably stifllsbi, I must fairly
Just lik-e ane lest I stood riveted te the spot, ewn. Major, vit have yen te say for your-
Out i' the tap o' the Wiudy «oui Swire. self ?

Ii. MÂAJOi.-Simply this muelu, that Parson
iler hennie ce bree iras as black as the sise, Kingpsley, baving sown his -%vild oats, bath
Iler ripe ruby lips a' that beart could desirc. ci an now
And then ]lei twa cen, oh they dazzied me sile, purged," d o liveth "cleanly like a.

Iws dlean biind wvi' love, on the Windy «;oui gentleman !"1 Sir Amyas Leiglu, the clivai-
[Swire. rous and true-hearted sea-captain, whe bates

iv. a Jaek Spaniard as Màahoun abeminates holy
The w\gh o' thue mniser is geaIr te ainass. watcr, fully atones for the radical tallor's
The pi aud after iionours and tities aspire. escapades. The book is tlîoroughly, intensely
Mly crowning ambition wndjust be the lasse nlsadwl epie a bv oinI met i' the tap o' the Windy «oui Swire. Egihad ilhopidfrabv"int

pearl and goid," by aIl who are uintaine
liLL.în.-Suffer tho agriculturist to cnjoy with the vile, emasculating(rleprosy of cosmo-

bis nap undisturbed, 'whilst I make you ne- politanism. If I had a crop of olive branches
queinted with a master book by a master voluminous as that of one of the ancient pa-
mmnd. triarelis, every one of them, maidens as well

Decve.---Its noenas Young mon, should pessess a copy of ibis
MAJoî.-Tius runneth the title page,- noble story.

'The Voyages and Adventures of Sir Amyas Dco.Ltu aeatseotî udn
Leigh, Kuiglit, of Burroughi, in the Counity ivIich yen so potently commond.
of Devon, in the Roiga of lier most Giorious 1]îA.o.-IVitl ail My lieart. Listen te
ffajesty, Quecn Elizabeth, rendered into the foilowing thrilling narration of a dimllo

Poe ngihbyCac Kigle betwcen an Engisli siîip on the one part,
Dlechr of-WAlotD o e caKnge and a spanish man-of-wvar and two gallcys

ihe uthor f .1/o LOkCon the other. I may promise tlizat.Amyne
MLjoiR.-T1iou lhast, said it!1 Leigli, wlio commanded the former vesse],
DoCTe.-WVell, well. IWonders nover wiii liad had some terrible cause for vengeance

cease. Ju st to thi nk of Cul pcpper Crabtree, agaiust, the Spaniards
the fossil stickler for Cliureli and State, sing- A.frugi o oeln3ase nsvr
ing the lauds of a productic n from the pen toi; but net more sovero tlien they have
of ar eccles-iatÀcal clear Grit.-a Chartibt iniu elmay teboo.Bdngfrol
lîood anîd surî,lice! Ilabod! Icliabudi! onîce and for ever te thue green ecal of tho

castcrn plains, thîcy bave crosscd tbe Cordil-
PuaisPr.-Surely, Sir Leeli, you arc ener- lera; tîuey bave taken a longing9 glance at the

getic withiout sufficient cause. ci ty of Santa Fé, lyi ng in the midat of rich. gar-
Docve.-Not a Iwhit of it! Listen te tue liens on its hofty mountain plateau, and have

foliowing asg ri le okaî en as iras te ho expectcd, that it iras fer tee
large a place for any attenipt of theirs. Butjudge for yoîîrsef- tîiey bave not aitogether tbrovwn away their

" Societ%' lias îîet givon nme xny rigbts. iliid tiiîîe. Thymi Indian lad lias dibcovcrcd that a
woe uîîto thle mlai on iboxin tliot idea, trucf, or gold-train ie going deow front Santa réa toirard
false, rises irid, fiuuîiig ail lus theuglits Y.iihi j ih Magdalena; and tboy are waiting for itbe-
Etifling gi:ire as of the pit it-self, . . r.;jiihe zide tue iniserable rut irbiclu servqýs for a rond,
cur littie childrcî (lie round us like lauils ho- t ncaxnped in a ferest ef oaks -wbicb weuldnmake
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them aimost flancy themiselvcs bnck agan in
Europe, were it not for the tree-ferns wbich
foi-m the under-growth; and -wcrc it not, too,
for the deep gorges epening at their very feet;
ia viîich, whie their brows are swept by the
cool brecezes of a tcmperate zone, thcy can sec
far below, dim throughi their everiasting vapor-
bath of rank liot stcam, the xnighty foi-m and
gorgeous colors of the tropic foi-est.

Tliey bave pitchied their camip among the
trcc-fcrns, above a spot vlhcre the path vinds
aiong a steep, huli-side, with a sheer ciiff beiow
cf many a liundred foot. There vas a road
there once, perhaps, wlien Cundinaxnarca vas a
civiiized and cuitivatcd kîn'g domi; but ail 'wbich
Spanish niisrulo lias icft of It are a few steps
alipping froin their places nt the bottoin of a
narrow ditoli of niud. It lias gene the way of
the aqueducts, and bridges, and post-bou-..s,
the gardons and the Ilaxna-ilocks of that strange
empire. In the xuad soareli for gold, every art
of civilisation lias falien to, decay, save archi-
tecture alone; and that survives only in thc
splendid cathedrals whici bave risen upon the
ruins cf the temples of the Sun, la bionor of a
milder Vantheon ; if, indced, that can be calicd
a iider one which dcinands (as ire have seen
alrcady) human sacrifices, unkuoivn te the
gentie naturc-worehip of the Incas.

And noir, the rapid tropic vcgetatien bas i-e-
clainxed its oid demnains, and Am3'as and is
creir arc as utterly alone, vithin a foir miles cf
an important Spaii setticaient, as they would
be la the solitudes cf the Orinoco or the
Aniazon.

In the mcantbie, :ail their attempts te, find
suiphur and nitre have been unavaiiing; and
they have been foi-ced te, depend after all (mucli
te Yco's disgust) upon tlheir sirords and arroirs.
Be it se; Drake teck Nombre de Dios and the
gold train thero îvith ne botter ircapons; and
they may do as mucli.

Se, liaving blockcd up the road above by feul-
ing a large troc across it, they sit there nniong
Uic floirers chcewing coca, in dcfault, of fooû and
drink, nnd nicditating amnong theiaselves the
Cause of a rnystcrious roar, wi-h lias been
heard nliglitly la thecir ivake ever siace thcy,
loft the banks cf the Molta. Jaguar it is not
nor znonkey:. it is îînlikc any sounti thcy kaow;
and wixy bheuld it feleir thoni? Iloeer,
Uic.y arc la the land eor iveders; andmnire-
over, the gold-triu is far more important than
sny noise.

At last, inp from hencath there vras a sliarp
crack and a Ioud dry. The crack '%ras neither
Uiec ngppiii- cf a brandli, nor the tnpping cf a
wcodpcckcer; the cry vras neither tho scroani cf
tic pari-et, ner the bei-i ef thc moukc3,-

'tTixat iras a irhip's crack,' çaid Yco, land a
iwrzaans i-ail. Thcy -ire close boere lads!'

'A w-iaxaa's? Dc thcey drivewirenalaticir
gangs ?' nsked Ainyas.

<'hIy mot, tie briites? Thiere they are, Sir.
Did veou !se tlheir bas-kets glittur ?'

' Mcn!' said Axxwas, inna loir voice, « 1 trust
yoll ail net te shoot tiii I dIo. Thxen give them

one arroir, eut sirords, and at them. Pass the
word aieng.'

Up thcy came, sîowîy, and ail liearts lieat
ioud at their ceming.

First, about twcnty soIdierm, only one-haîf of
i-hem irere on foot; the other haif being berne,
incredibie as iL ay sceiu, cachin a chair on
the hack cf a single Indian, Vwhle those -Who
marched Lîad consigncd their hcnviest armour
and their arquebuses into the hands et'attendant
slaves, i-ho were caeh prickcd on at wili by the
pikes cf the soidier behind them.

' The in are nxad te let their ordiîance eut
cf their bands.'

' Oh, Sir, an ladian ili pray te, an arquebus
net teshoothLia; lie sure thicir artilicryls safe
enough,' saiid Yeo.

' Look, at the proud «villiins,' vhispeyed an-
ther, 'te nmakcdunmb bcasts of bunînnt cretumes
like that 1'

Toa shot' counted tic busiiness-iike Amys
,and tea pikes; WVili can tackl- thein up abore.'

Last of this troep canie sonie inférior efficer,
aise in bis chair, io, as lic vecnt sioviy up the
bill, with bis face turaod Loirard the g:îxgiivhicb
foiiowed, drcw, cvery otier second, the cigar
from bis lips, te, inspirit the'm ivith these pions
ejaculations to, the canion. objcet of biis wçD--
ship, divine, buman, anatomieo, ireedea, and
textile, wih earncd for the pieus Spaniards of
the sixteenti Century the uncharitabie imputa-
tien of lieing at once the most fctiche-ridden
idolators, and the xnost abomnable sirca-cr of
ail Eurepeans.

' The blasphemnous do-! ' said Yeo, fumbiing
nt bis bowstring, as if bce Iongcd te send an
arroir thi-ough hlm. Blut Amnyas Lad bardl
laid bis finger on the inmlpat:ioîît -eeru's amn,
i-len another procession foliowcd, wi-h made
thcm forgct ahi cisc.

A sad and hîdeous siglit iL -ias; yet one to
conunon even thon in those riexate districts,
irhîre tic hxumane cdicts i-cie disr-egarded
wihicli the pi-ayers cf flominican filais (te their
evrrasting honor ieý iL spekoen) bad i-rig
from, the Spanish sorereigos; and wvhich Uic
legislation cf that nmost vise, iituons, itnd
lieroc Inquisitor (paradoxical as the i-otds
ay sceai) Pedro le la Gasca, Lad cirricd into

effeet la Peru,-ftiio aad tardy niioviatiens of
crueities and axsrcsnxîn)dl thehisory
of Chuistondoin, or pcriînps on carîli, save in
tha conquests of Scnnacherib and Ziinghis-Khan.
But on the fi-entiers ire negrees wiere im-
portedl te endure the toil wi-bl mas fcund fatal
te Uthc Indian, and ail Indian tribes coavicted
(ci- suspcctcd) cf canffibalisîn, wrr iunted
dci-n for tue saivatica cf tlicir !ioxls and the
ensiavement of thcir bodies, sucli Ecenes iae
those i-ci- stili toc comînon; andi idcd, if i-e
ai-c tejudge fi-cm J[îîîablolt's impa)-rtial accoutit,
irere net very inucl ieiiçldcd even at the cluse
cf thc last century, iii those nîutch.-bo.stcd Jescuit
missions la irhicb (.as mial> cf tlîcin ns cxistcd
anywhere but on 1Fuper) iniliu-y tyriliny i-
superadded te nîonastic, and the Gosipel preaeh-
cd with lii-o anti sirord, -iraest as sanlsl
as by thc i-st Conquistadorct.
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A lino of Intias, Negroos, aiîd Zambos,I
nakcd, ennaciatet!, scarred with whips aad fet (
ters, and cîaied togetior by tîtoir Ioft ivrists,
toiled upivards, panting ani perspiring under
the burden of a baskiet lieîd Up by a strap whliclai
passet! across thoir forehoads. Yeo's sucer iras
but too ju!st; thore vre net enly oid mon ndt
youths anion-ag tloîin, but woen cî; sîcaider young
girls, msoilaurs ivith chlldron runuing ut theirI
knce; andt, at thc siglit, a lor inurnaur cf lu-a
digrantion ros&e froat Ui ansbuslied Englishman,
wortlîy cf tic froe and rîgliteous heurts cf thosc
days, whlin Ralcigha coul d appeai to nian and!
Got!, on tlîe greund cf a ceaaîaaaen humanity, in
bblsf cf tiac ourago-d tacatloxas of the Noew
World; irlion Englishinon stiti knewv tInt mani
iras nlaa, aîi tilat the iastinct cf freedons iras
the rigliteous -Vcice of Got!; ore tic laapless se-
venteenth century liad brutalisod tîacîn aise, by
bestowiag on thein, anid a huîadred bad legca-
oies, the fatal gift of nogro slaves.

But the irst forty, se Ansyas countot!, bore
on tiacir backs a burdon 'wîichi made ail, per-
lisps, but Iiuai and! Yeo, forget oven tlîe vrotvlos
whli bore it. 1-1eh basket coîataiîîcd a square
package of carcfully cordcd lide; the look
irbereef friond Aniyas Icaci full iveli.

IlWhat's iii tlacy, Captain V"
"Goid 1" Auta t that magie word ail cyes

werc straiaacd grocdily forward,and !ucta a rustie
followed, tit Aniyas, lu the vcry face of detcc-
tion, Lad to whlispr-

"lBe men, bo mon, or Soit wili spoil ail Set."
Thc hast twetity or se of thie Indians bore

IsrZer bas,,kets-, but more liglaItly freiglatot!,
scomingly vitli manioc, and maize brend, and!
othcr foot! for the party; and nftcr them came,
witb their bearers aîad attendants, just twenty
soldiors more, follovrcd by Leo officer in charge,
irbo sanilod tay lu bis chair, aind tirret two
linge mausta-chiiosF, thiiahing cf nulhing less thu
of thc Englisha arrows irbicha ifoe itclaing to bc
sway aind tharougla bis rilis. Tlae ambush iras
complote; thc onîy question, how antI liaou to
begin?

Atayas ixat a sliriukîng,, vhlichl. illi undor-
stand, frons drawving- bow in cool bicood on men
se uttcrîy iutislspicicus andt dcfcncoioss, even
tiiougl iii thto vcry ict cf t!evilisli cruety-for
deviliszh crueity it w- s, us tîarce or four drivers,
armedt! -iil wiips, lingcrcd up sud down Uic
slowly-staggcriig file cf Indians, andI aveaiget!
cvcry moîaîoaat's lnggingec every stumbie, by
a bloir of the cruel munati-Lîde, 'wbiel eracked
like a pistol-sliot against the nakot! iimbs of the
sulent ndî uncoiapha7ining victim.

Suddonly the c«.sus bc!ti, as ussanily bappons,
=rseocf its cira accord.

The lat but co cf the claained lino iras au
old gray-laoadcd iain, folloivcd by a slendor,
graceful girl cf sonse cigistcen ycars old, and
l.yWss laoairt ycarnied over tliir as thscy came
Up. Just as tlaoy pasd, the foremoat cf the
file bail rouaded the corner above . tliore iras a
buastie, and a voice -Iioiitcd, &'lait, Senors!
aliereis a troc acroQs tîte pata?

' A troc -across Uic puLl!' belîoweid the officor,
xitli a varicty cf passinte addrcsscs te the
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,%fotber of Ilcavon, thc fiends of bell, Saint Jago
)f Conapostollo, and varicus otiier personages,
ahile the lino or' trcmibling Indiaxîs, told to hait
Lbovc, and dIrivcni on by CDbleits bclow, surged
ip and doivii upon the ruincous stops of the
I[udian road,iaatii thepoor old niau fell grovclling
onl lus face.

The officer Icaped dowaa, aaîd huriod upward
to Sec what liad happeued. 0f course, lie camec
across the old man!

Sin peccado coccbielti ! Grandfithcir of
Beelzebub, is this a Place to lic worshippiag
your fiends?' and lie pricked the prostrate
iwrctch waith the point of his sword.

The old man tried to rise: but thc ireiglt on
bits heQAd wvas toc machi for lit; lic fult again,
and lay motionicas.

Thc driver applied the nianati-hide across bis
loins, once, twice, 'with feurful force; but even
thIat spccîfic vras uiselc!Ss.

' Gastado, Setior Capitaxa,' s:îid lie, ivith a
shrug-. 'Uscd up. le ]lits boni faiiiag these
thrcc inontbs!

IlWhiat doos tlîe intendant mena, by scnding
nme out with 'worn-out cattie likec these? For-
ward there!' shoutcd lic. 'Ciear away the
troc, Sonors, and l'Il soon cear the chain.
Iid it up, redrîllo!'

'rie driver ùceld up thc clittia, wiîcli iras fas-
tcnced to the oIt! iînau's %vrist The oficer
stcppcd back, and flourisýhet! round lais bond a
Toledo Mlade, ivbose bcauty nide Ainyas break
the Teutli Commandmient on thc spot.

The mian iras tai!, bandsomce, broad-siîoui-
deret!, higli-bre! man ; und Aniyas thouglit that
ho iras going to display tlîe strengili of lais arm,
and tihe temper of lis binde, iu scvcring the
chain ut onc stroke.

Even he ias not prcparcd for the recondite
fancies cf a Spanisli ndvcaturer, wortliy son or
xsephc'w of those flrst conquerers 'who usot! to
try the kecnnoss of thoir sivords upon the living
bodies of Indians, and regnie theniscives ut
menls 'witlî Uic odor of rousting Caciques.

The binde gieumedt in thc air, once, twicc,
and foUl: flot on the chain, but on Uhc wrist
whlicli it fcttercd. Thore vras at sbrik--a
crinsson flusb-and tla c amn and its pr5soncr
ire pas-ted indeed.

One moment more, aud Aîîîiyas's arroir iouit!
bave been througb thc iroat cf tlîe murdorer,
Iwlao pauscd, rcgardirag ]lis -workmanslîip with a
sntisficd smaile ; but vengeance iras flot to corne
front him.

Quick aud foerce as a. tiger-cat, the girl
sprung on the ruffian, anti ivith the intense
strength of passion, claspot! bui in ber arms,
andI leaped irith 1dm, from. tIns nurroir Icdge into
the abyss belcir.

There iras a rush, a slacut; all faces irore
bout over tdie procipice. The girl hung by lier
cbained 'wist; theo officer vras gone. There
iras a moment's awful silence; and thon Amyan
hocard bis body crashing Uirougli the troc-tops
far beloir.

"4 lnul ber tip1I l'ow lier in pioces! I3urn
the viteb !' andI tins driver soizing the cbain,
pullot! at it witb aIl bis naiglît, wirbie all spring-
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ing froin their chairs, stoopcd over the brink. Ifalien lips, stroked the furrowcd checkis, mîur.
Now wvas tic tilic for Ailyas ! Ilcaven lind mured inarticulate soumis like the cooiiug of tic

delivered thiin irito hiis hands. Swift nnd sure, woodIland dove, of iich noone kncwv the nican-
at ton yards otl, lus arrowv ruslied tlîrough. the in- but she, and lie wlio lîcard not, for bis soul
body or the driver, and thon, witli a roar as of had lon- sice ficd.Sudlytettifasd
the le-apiîîg'D lion, lic sprang likoe an avenging on lier; silent as ever, suc drew ouie long
augel ilito thc ilst of the astonishied ruffians. heaving brcatu, and rose ci-cet, the body in ber

lis first tiiouglît ivas for the girl. In a nio- arms.
ment, as by slîccr strcîîgt-tlî, lie had jerk-ed lier Aiîotlicr momenit,.and!ilie lîad leaped ilito tue
Safely up lito tue road; îvhule the Spaniards abyss.
rocoiled riglît and left, fancying him for the mo- 'liîy wvatched lier darl, aidf siendor linîibs,
mient sonie inouxitain giant or supernatural. foc. tiviued closely round the old nian's cor-pse, taia
Ilis hurrah undccived thîem in an instant, and over, and over, and ovor, till a crash ainonîg Uhe
a cry of "lEnghlishi ! Lutheran dogs !" arose, but leaves, and a secamt among the birds, told that
arose too late. The inen of Devon lad followed suie hîad reachîed the trocs ; and the grecu roof
their captain's lead ; n, storm, cf arrows left five bld lier fromt tlieir vicw.
Spaniards deail, and a dozen more wotunded, "Brave la2s " slioutcd a sailor.
aînd down leapt Salvation Yeo, luis -white bair Paa.Mgiiet tfscia la
strenming belîind hiîî, witli twentygood swords ysE.Nlgi cn1Stftclaht
more, ndi tue ivork1 of dceatlî beoean. stirs one's heart like the sound of a. trumnpct!

The Spniards fogtliko lions; but they [Peggp *Patllo Lc.cones maitifsed1
liad no tiîao to fix thîcir arquebuses on the
crutolies; no rooua iii that narrow patli, to use Pacio.-Ueore'.9 Bauldie Stott, tue Laird's
their pikes. Tlîe Eigliià had the wall of tlicm, inan, whîlia s.just cone up, as lie says, frac
and te have the ill thero, was to hiave the Cobour«.
foe's life at tîteir îacercy. Five desperato min- ý
utes, nnd not a living Spaniard stood upon [Eniter Bauldie.]
tiioso stops; and certiihy no living one ]ay in DocTR.-Well, Bauldie, iny fine fellow,
thc g-reen abyss belowv. Two onhy, ivio, weie what newvs from the Provincial Exhibition?
behind the rest, happening to bo in full armor,
escaped ivithout mortal wound, and fied do%çi J3AULDIE.-Oo, ne muckle, CXCep)t that 1
the bll agaiui. ain terrible dry!

"lAftor tli, M.%ichatel Evans and Simon Puassa.-Ilere, tlcou tlîirsty elîild of the
Ileard; :and catch tlim, if thiey run a longueo." MsiDontyCMELn naCpo

The two, long anid ]ean Clovelly mon, activemit Drw tlycnpitina upe
as deor front lfrest-training-, rait twe fooet for meuntain dew 1
the Spaniards' ohie; and in ten minutes rotura- BAý'ULIE.-IVUSIîin' a' your very good
cdl, having donc tlîcir work; whiileilmyns aud lîealths l Mony thanks, your lionour, for
his mon liurricd past tlîe Indiaus, te hclp Cary
and the party forward, whoro sliouts and mus- the Mercy 1 But whnur's thc inaister?
kot-shots anxiounced a sharp affray. Mijoit.-Lo, 'tlicre lie sluixuber,,. Wake

Their arrivaI scttlcd the inatter. AU1 t'le hi not good Bauldie.
Spaniards foul but thirce or four, ivho scraxnbled BAULDIE.- And wha.t for ehîould I ne'
ilown thc craninies of the cliff.

"ILot net one of thîc ecape. Slay thînt as wauken hii?
Isracl slow Amalck !" cricd Yeo, as ho bont he.
ovor; and cre the wvretelies could re-ach a placee
of sheltor, an arrow wais quivering in ccl flcauso the poppy crewn whiich lic doth iear,
body, as it rolhcd lifehess doiçn tlîo rocks. Bringeth sweet visions to, lis tranced soul.

"lNow, thon ; looso the Indians." Visions of homo, and youth, and sparkliing eyeýs,
Tho.y found arniorers' tos on oneo f tho doead And rosy lips, and necks of ivory hue.

bodies, aInd it Nvas donce. Oi Batuldie, cans't thou find it in tlîy hicairt,
1Wo are your fricnds," said Anîyas. ">îTo eall tby Satrap front such weahth of bhiss,

we ask is, tlîat you -biall bîelpi us te carry this And bring hlm back te, tlîis cold cliurliflî cartli
geld down te tlîe Maîaeand thon you are Hast tbou ne boels, Bauldie ? ot tbce bcnce!
freo." BUDE- -tk ei traSD'l

Sanie few of the younger groeclled at his stopwL»xu.- -eln tak' te f Is a sgO
kcs, and k-issed lus foot, haihing Iiim as the tp ihuttlighmtcnw st
child of the Sunt; but thue most part kcpt a sto- nîy 'bowels, a' 1 kea is that they arc as tooni
iid indifference, and wlien frced front thoir fet- as a glU steup upsido doon 1 Sorroiv a tliing
tors, sat quicthy doivi wlîere they stood, star- hae I caten since I loft Cobeurg 1
ing into Yacancy. Tlîc iron liad entcrcd toc
tlecplylinte tlîeir soul. Thîoy seeîucd pastliopo, DOCTOR.-But, honest Bauldie, lybat are
enjoymient, even uîdferstanding. the tidinga ?

Buttu yunggilwhe ~ashat f al n he BAULIE.-Great newsl1 Glorious news
lino, as sonn zis !Aie wvas lonsed, sprang to er BoneBas cr ul aforo ulfathor's body, spcalzing îio word, lifted it in hor IenoBau rwbl,]afu ffnly
tîtin anms, laid it across lier kancs, kisdtho1 has carriod a' beore hli at thc Exhîibition,
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zud gained the ioen Pull' prize! GEd save
the Quecu

M.iJoR-Wlatho, Laird! Arouse thee,
îuiy pink antd quintessence of husbiuîdrj-!
Awak.le, to find thvsclfilluistrious! The gods
have been propitious to thy3 taurus witls tise
Covenaîîîiug noinea ! Europa, lirsoif' nover
rode upon a more distinguishied gentlemîan
cBW i

LAIRD) [rlibbilig hie eyes.-WVliat's; a' the
,lin aboot, noo ?

.Nl.to.-Youir bull, marn! It is a made
kul I I

LAiiti.-Girzy preserve us!1 Ileaven lino
itcrcy upon a puir, nîeoserable backslidor
Let nie oot o' the hoose, fo3r the sake of pity!
Aj mad bull, and my life no insured, and
mia-thirds o' my whieat no' sold 1 Clear the
road thore, will yo ? A mad bull ' a inad
bull!! a mad btll! !

[E xit Laird, and cur/ai drapls.]

îIIINrs TO LADIES.-IIOIV '1O WALKZ.
.1 science -%vlili aIl suppose to know withot i

!earuing, and ivhticli nny nover achieve at ail
-it being far more diflicuit to woslk wc.ill than
10 dance well; foralas! ive dance but about six
yeats of our lives, îuîd WC 'walk sixty or more.
lVotncn, who are always apt to think of the
effect they are producing, do flot know how to
walk at al], and froin not Iîaving becn tauglit
the righit way, whcnever tboy desire to be par-
ticularly bewi tching, are apt to try every variety
of gait, which destroys, instead of enhancing
their charnis. Glace is the principal object to bc
sîttainedl. Now, grace does flot iean hcelpless-
nes; on the Contrary, grace necessarily implies
a certain degrce of strengtc, ornt least, tîse full
*evloyneilt of the forin. A lounging, slouchi-
n-g as thougîs the knecs bent at the joints-a
gait supposed by many to bc interesting, iE per-
fectly painful to the spectator, a jumping, sskip.
ping walk, unlady-like in tho extrense. To
w]lk gracefcslly, one should walk flaturally;-
iliat is, the linxbs sbould ail perforîn the func-
tienis for Whicls naiture intendcd tleni. Tho feet
should boputfirinly to the ground, the woiglit
of the body bcing on the ixiner part of the foot,
se that the big toc, muade robust for that pur-
pose, zhould bo felt ecd tinie the foot is puit to
the ground. Tite body, helc rect, should then
IJeig elposd upon the lips, the uppor part

in iovable. Tite neck sbould bo liold
trect, thouga not stiff ; and tic arns cithor fal
naýturally nit thc side, or ho applicd to carry
tither tic parasol, luindkierchief, or even parcel
requircd. Physical 'weakness is flot; grace, nor
vouldw WC llow any gentleman to support us by
thecelbow; poking usiin tics-lis and thc hips with
lais elbow or bis tkntuckles, as thougli ho finceod
,Wo lad neither spine nos- muecle.

Enlc'oi, Tcjrcnto.-Wou caunot give insertiorn to Yvour
Eccigmai. It lu but a varation ot'a wclkuoirn roFil ion.

.Tcs.oc.-Uccrrtuuattly tico position sent is icot îounid.
If Black plays lUing to Q B 2d, hoir cati inalt be e!fccted?

Solution to Plrobleia No. N.MI., by J. B., Awy, and
J1. T. R., aro carreci.

Slto oEnfomos ln our Ligt, by A-.y aud Pa.«wn,

SOLUTION TO 1IIOIILEM No. NXIl.
IVit'b. lck.

1. Il to Ki Il 4th (eh). K takoa 13.
2. Q to lior 4th (ch). E< IIiovy.
3. Q to K 15 4th (ehi). Ki taikes Q.
4. lit ates.

PROI3LEM No. XXIII.

B>y W.- d.
Bî.ACIL.

1f'Icfc toplcy, andl nate iii mSu niors.

A CJIESS SKETChI.
(rnt/ce Jlustraied Lond/on A(u..)

Our skzetch is translatcd froin an entert:uning
littie book puhlished Qonie Feaisoas hasc in Leip-
sic, and called tîto Sduocis l,ana.z. Tfite
pastor of a villaige, Dnned. l'ollendorf, estab-
lshes anmong the rsimplc-irindcd( pe:însntry a

Clicos-cini, -%Yiieli, in the course of tixue, is ho-
norcd by a visit frons a neigliboring I3aron-zn
estimable mian onougli, but ovçerwvecningly con-
coited as to bis skI at Cliess. le inakes ter-
rible havoo aniong tie untutorcd and unprac-
ticed villagers, 1bcating tbcin ail riglît and lcft,
and overwbelnsing tic humble frnternity ivith
consternation Sind disma'y. It happons oppor-
tunely, lhowcver, just prior to thc great naian's
departare frons Rollend,.irf, ihuit a young native
of tjc village, who bas been ninny ycnrs absent,
aud is flow settled as a Musical Director at
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V',nice, jinîkes iiis appoaranica, and htears or thc Baron: "lEgad, sir, you doui't play so badly
huiiîili.ttiîîg defréat (il his ancicunt conirades. Ile aslIthoughityou did. Blut Ican't at ail cehow
înakce) 111,CljniC knlu%%î to the pastel' oiîly, and, you Cali Save the gaine after the lOSS Of your
having diiring hiî traveis 1)icked Up some know- Kniglit."
ledgc uor Cliebs, deteriiiiieb ut ail ri:ýk to encoun- Vicunese: "Aàt any rate I shah11 say ' Check.'"
ter the formidable Rikron. ley are accord- 9. Q to K R 5th (ch). K toQ2.
ingly întroduccd ; :îîîd the Baron, couceiving~ 10. Q Btakies K Kt 1). B to K RKt 2d.
1dmi to bcoune of the ineinbers of the village 11. K Bl to Q Kt 5ti~ (cli). K to Q ôd.
club, prepares Iiijînscîf for anotiier easy victory. 12. Q B to K 3d.
They cas-.t lots for the inove ; thUic nÎClUse gains Baron: Back, sir ; further back with thnt
it, and fortbiîih beginis bis gaine thus :-

W/utl BVEN:n. ltack (BRN. 12. P to K B 5Ûh.
I. Q Kt t 0QB13 1d. 13. BtLîkesKXB P.

lVilicre-ipou Cie 1Buroi sniil'xI1 significantly, and
played- 0Baron: "Eh! whiat; another picce? Whoi(
1 . Il to K 4th. ever saw a player iling away ]lis in in this
2. K Kt to KB3M. fashioxi? I shall take it, of course."

At tbis niove the Baron brokec out, IlMy good~ K th PtB
young- ficîd, iviiat, ou cartlî arc you geing to do 1. P to X5h(..b).
with tiiose two Kiîiglits ? Doii't you sec thcy Baron (aftcr grave consideration) "Re.
mnust bc attaclzed anid driveil back ? and thien rnarkablc, indccd; you certainly have unaccount.
your gine %vill be lost bcfore you dreai of it. 1able luck. Do you know tbat if '.vcrc goose

You shul lw:îys play forwvard your Pztwns enongli to takze tliis Pawn witli my Biliop, yen
first. Ther"- could win xny Qucen. F:îct, I assure you. Look

2. P to Q 3d. hiere; you would first give nie check witli your
"I îttigît" sidth yoîî mu, cr t in~Kt, conplling me to capture your Queen's

sai th yoiigman vey io-1'aw%,n. and then you would play your Rook 10
destly, "Itluti,ýlit I shuvuld hivc turne to play!Q sq, giving Clheck. Do you se? Fortunatel,

thinafcrars. ie aie oc o. howcver, 1 can go with iny K to Q B Ith, n
3. Il to Q 4th. QKt to Q B Md. ecscape ill further danger. There, sir."
41. Il *.0 Q 5th. 14. K to Q B 4th.

"Ali, thiat is :îll very gond]," rernarkcd the 15. Kt to Q R 4th (ch). R takes B.
Baron, "if yuui could slnpport, the Pawn;, but 16. Q to K 2d (ch).
you wvill muxcvr ho able to do so, as YOiill SOOnIi lere the great mnan pondcrcd long, and.
discover, fuor your two Ruiglits are in the way." seemceda tteisonsd.Alctbii

Q. Kt to K 2d. laffcctcd gaiety, lie looked up, and said, IlYou5.p oK th to K Bl 4th. don't, I hope delude yourself with the notion
6. Q B; to Ri Kt 5th.
Baron: VTint, again, is a very bad move.

Don't you perceive yon must now cither cx-
change picces, or rctreat? Do which you wvill,
my gaine becomles dcvelopcd to the disadvantage
Of yours."

6. p to KR 3d.
7. Q Bl to R t .flti.
Baron: "4Oh, if von play there, the Bislîop's

grone. You lbad better take back that move, nxy
iricnd."1

Viennese: IlThinks, sir, but I neyer rutraet
a inove onice inaide."

B'aroni; "lAs you please. It sounds w-cil,

that you are going to mnate mc. Why, bleu
you, 1 can move iny K to R 4th, or even tak.
the Rt, 'ivithout any danger. If you ivili give
away ail your men, the attack must corne to u
end shortly. I shial take the Rt, coule quW
coule."
16. K takes Rt.
17. Q to Q B 4th (cb). K to Q R 4tlî.
18. P> to Q Kt 4tb (ch). K to Q Rt 5th.
19. Q to Q Rt 3d (cli>. K to Q Rt 4Ith.
20. P to Q It 4th (ch). K to Q Rt id.
21. *I to Q R 5tlh (ch). X to Q Rt 4th.
2)2. P to QB 4th (cb). K to Q R3d.
23. 1P to Q Kt 5t.-.Mate!

thoug it a savour. a littie of pride to say, 'I1 Baron: Il Ia, lia! Arnusing enough. Your
neyer taie back a inove.' Tbcere then." gaine went swimmingly. It played itself; I

7. Il to R Kt 4tlî. miglît have savcd it easily, if, instead of takng
8. K Rt takes K P. the Rt, I merely moved nîy Ring; I intended-

Baron (after Iooking intentively at the poi 1 todo so, indecd, in the first instance.
tin orsonetune:'ý1ei hiti li dc Viennese: I bcg pardon, Baron, butI

piece of luc.k. Would you bohieve it? If lIme thuit, whpenr I s e ife th oston et thawere nowv to takie your Bisliop, I should abso- tmi pcrda fyuwudhv en
hitely bc xna«tel-inaitcd, sir, la threc moves. matcd in fewer moves if you had flot taken the.
I must take off thîe îKniglit." Rt. Shall w-e put up the mon, and play out the

8. Q > taks Rt. gaie from that point?1"S. Q 1 tal's Kt.Baron: IlNo, no; Ilh have no more of il.
Viennese: IlYcs, ifyou lialtaken the Bibhop, I'm hcartily glad it's over. I've played toc

then the Checck of the Qucen would have been naany gaines to-day, and have got a terible.
obviously faital."1 headache."


